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D~ED BCOK 14. P. l?O.

Thie Deed, Made thF. 4th dey of January 1n the year of our
Lord, 1861,

between Charles

v.

of the 1st part and B.s.Davie,
Co~\ t ~'i M.MoCorkle,

Everett and Rebecca, his wife,

c.

and Jonethen Switzer, Jamee

end Dani el Love, Schoo 1 Comm! es1 oners

of tile

e econd part.

That for and 11) eom~i dei-ati on of the auro of One Dollar, in
hand pa,id,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the. eaid

pari:i <'S of the fi ret part doth

gi.-re, gr,'lnt, 'bargain and sell

unto the nert1es of the second part all thei~ r1ght, title end interest in end to a certain lot of land
Yud

River,

lying on the waters of

and adJo 1ninc a trRat of land

fj rst part to ::>oni el Love &

P~itzer (for school purposes)

by the parties

a lot sold by the same

Rlso eeihool

of the

to Howell &

lot lies on the

Uerndon & B~tee Road, end 1s bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginnin g at a ve~y small 1) e:re1nt~i ons busnnenr the aforesaid
Roo0.

on the 'l:l eat aide, anrl corner to

::>a111el Love, UJe~ce N.

su"c €65 ore.

date above written.

c.v.Everett
R. T. Everett

Acknowledged 19th day of Janmtry, 1861.

Recorded Morch 29th, 18~1.

( Sea.l)

-------------------------------------------- ----------~-----

November 1869- Deed Book l? ,page .157• Deed for School on Pea iti~geioad(
n John w. Thornburg, & Wife
.· . · ·., , ... . · ·.
.
.

To · · . ) Deed

School H~use ·tot i~ Ac~e.

.:\:::-<.·····.,.·:;:·~~•tii). ·,·

,.~-""

•
.
_ ~
'.-, .
his Deed. , made this 1st day of November in · the year
1869, bet,,vcen (1. W. and .i!J. n.• Thornburg of the first part and J. K• .,almoq .
Dayid Harshbarg er, H. C. Dunkle, 2..ncl B. D. ,UcG·irmis P J • u. ?ol lard, a.nd J. ·
.R. Flo":rnrs , who co ,1Sti tute the Board of .a.education of the Tovmsh:tp of' Quy
andotte ~i,ml :l3arbuurovi11.e in ° ahell i.iount:'l, t>atc of i'/eot Virgin:La, of the

Board of E1ucation,

second nart~
0 itnca oeth: £hat in c onsideration of the sum. of T~enty ~oll2rs in
hand J.K~,j.d ~ the rec elpt whereof is hereby a.c .,;;.10 :1led_:;ed ',:, 1c ::ic,:rti ca of the
1

first p:1 rt doth c:r::1n t unto the parties of the second. part, :'.nd to their
succc s3ors i n office for Educational purpooes all of~ cert ~in piece or
parcel of l and aituated on the road lead :i ng from the mouth of Sandy to
Ba rboursville in Ba:rb :mrsvi l le Io tmship i!·1 the County and. Stnte a,f oresaicl
described as follows:
.
Beein ·dng at a hickory on a llne of the land of J. w. (,r,riff11)Ji .. ·
Deed. , on the south aide old Turnpike road s. 9°E. 10 poles t _
he.n oe -l{,.3,7f :·
E. 23 poles, thcmoe s. 64 w. 17 poles to beginning oontaining ; ('§")Qile. - ·:\.;·
-~
half aor~.To -h~ve Rrtd to };old ~nto ~na_-~aid J •. K, Sal,m,q1;.. .,~,a;!lid ,~a½:•~~i )1i;~'',. .. 'barger' .H• . a~,,_Dt,tnlle, B. ' . ?~Ginnie,.
Flow~:t'EI &J.''1'.v,'. <ht)·'i Q;;~r~f {El n.
iV- I.(_

·-i·i·. ,' . their. ~µoc~s~9iQ •,in . 9ff'ioe forev~;r

( , JI/·,

:, J~·- ~--

ro,r.:~ .,~.1'!~. p~rp9qef,t:;J\~91.S.~t~\t4t;Jr~ ' "'

deQQribed. pieo~ .Of po_roel o~:, land.f :~ ,~ ~?:\~.,l l .. an.~.. ', 8:lrf~
.·,~, .'·•···' )!:·._: .. · ther~.
: w!th
covenant:;·nt.~,.ieti"ra ,,. ·· ··
V/it ;,t .~.:Ji~1.Qng!n;.
.. 'lt" ·"··. ·Jf'' .~•·...:J
· ·•.•. ' ' · . , . .. ...--~ :,,,~ ~-,,.,; .. ,,,;""f:," '

:r::,,t-: ~i>•r:.·:.'.(,' · , ~it.~~1~t . ~-, -1,; 1t~"-~~ir,tm..,:)~;~fl),:, ~~,~~t~i::
~..:v...,..

. i:

.

'

:,.:" .,;;;
·\.•~-_:.,_. ;,._'.· _..
•,: ,·

.·

,,tr,;;:,>
}~},_,.,

t r,

t

,,·, .:~t:
·,.._\\••··/.·,.,'
'.,{\ ~;~'-• }'· 1:.±.:f'
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~·.•,i l
_-, o._,_·.:·!···~.,_·,,_~_'•t'..~.r.\_:.,·..".,,··._._·•·'1,·.,.·
f{
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,

·.:

·

Lorenzo . ;f • Dillon,

R.R. Dillon, \.~ Martha H• .rLoback,

ltngeline Dillon,
June 13G9 - ,...,e o:i Hoo:c 1'7,pa.ge 159- . LJ ;3::; d :!:or ~chool on lower Creek--

Union Townsh ip :

2• . t : ntintied• .
the~r ·"ueoesaot'a 1.tl.,

, d.ee~~i't)~.<t 'lii:~ce·· Q.r

•'r

, th~r~tQ,., '\ielonging ":v ,
'

. ,, ,,,. .

116\.71 '
•• ,

, I] ,••/'
•,

i..•

·' :,.t

-=~

'.,~

. _';

I

;//'
....,· D~ed"~l3Qnjf
::·
-:•.·

_

~-- ~~ ~

··''\n,~ye:n~'&Yvr
,:,., ) iDe·ea :i
.f / Ed\icAt,fi
~'J9·-'l' ii6 -'ait}!;
'.i;if~ "
'"'-red''. ap~~;,:·
-:<

•

••

.:or;'<PntEi~.-(;:•. . . P<o( ·:tl'l~t~ _
part~( ' ol,· th~fl'. £iEt.Jt :;pa~·t,!iri~i._~, ... , _ . - .. , , . _,, _. ,.,
,1,11~ . ~o,u.11tY_,and tat~·.,¥tf"c>'i-~s.a;t~~!/ J1arty,;>,; _~;x_ t.h~ ·;1.a~~<i . _
· . · _, · · WitneanethJ That the·· '.()arty · of the ·f:iriftt';.; ._ ,,.
wi thou.t any consideration to ·0the partf Qf the ee~onp:. ·p art . , ., -

, . . .

for a Sc,'hool Hous~ one · half' tm aore of :I.and • ,lying'•and' boing in•·th~ to~~
ship of Unio11. of Cr:i1)ell County, and the watere .of :rJ.ttle Q:ujfo.nd6tt·e ~r,~;t'-1,£ ,
and l10un<ted. aa f .o l lows, towi t:
. ·
·
· · · , -- .
· : i4(i :.
Beginning on a. rock nea r the oreek, thence a .stra it ·line ?,{"_l3; ll
1)<>les to D rock corner near · the oreek;thenoe a etrait line :u:. o½Six and ''a:
h ,1lf poles to ~ b~eoh oorner;thence s. a etr.~.ie;ht line 13 poJlas tq a J~ql_le
corner; theric e _w. a strait line to the place of beginning 1,,,,oontai11in_g;: o~·.e·'
h a lf an acre. ·
·.
. · · · ,,,,; · · ·':' : ' - -,i'·"' ·
·
And the sRid :party of the f!;ret . p::\t,t , ,, 'atl~.,-- _
~.;h ~it .h~b~i.,~' -~)l~Jt~ _
and
11 warrant the said premises in t.J'.te q1,1iet and.: 1,-ee.oeablff' POf3f0'-'SBt!>i\ ::
of the s a id pa.rty of the s econd part generally,, and by these proaen.ta. ; £,fr.
ever defend.
·
,
· , ,· · ·
In witnesa whereof, _the said party of tho firat part have
hereunt o sr; t the ir ha11di:3 "":nd seals the~· dtay and year first -, bove \'T ritten.
:Nimrod .Bryan
( ~ea l l
Jfancy Bryan
( .:Jea l ) " •

,,,i

,•.
,. i, ~-.. · .,'

': ',.{j~ : ; ·, . .:.

V

_.,:~ ··/~

.

~ti~:~±{i

'

Thomas Dundas · . ( Seal') "
_ . .. . ., Martha J' . , Dun,<ia.a_ . . ( . 8~.1:-~),

.. .

- - - - _;_ ·-- - - - - - - - -- - - - ·- _,_,;:~ - -~ - - - .. ·~ .- :: .~·--~~- - - __ _, -- .:t i~ ;_\.~:}::,._,,;,,;.-~ •.:.;'\ ··~· ,.._1i

June 18'71- Deed .uook l?,pag,e i89u

c. ~.

Beckett,

Deed ' for

1'. ·.
'0
·:..

·.'.°":J1~.

.-:,:{:;~t'..

schooi in G1;a11't Tap.

Wife

&

To
) Deed,
The Board of ~ducation,

w.""his Deed, mad.c this 28th day of June in the year.
18?1, bet,7e s n C:1a rles .Beckett and Suf.Jmmah }3eckett, his vvife, o:f:' the firrt
l)e. rt , 2.~v.l J •:)S •'.;}Jh H. Blaclmo od, l1o1Jc rt 'Ji_ :_oy , .; n:J. Alex:1..;-1 de:~· :Pey '~ on, who
c onsti tTce t:10 Bo1=ucl of .3ducatiort of the ·1.·o~:mshin of Grant i i; Cabell
County r Jtnte of ~est Virginia, of the second p~rt 9
'7!:Ltnesseth a .1.hat :ln con s ideration of One Dollar, t l1-1 l.' oceipt
vrhe:reof is h e :t eby acknoi7ledged , the party of the first part i'o grant unto the party o:f the second :pa rt, and th their success g,# _3 · 111 office for
l'l:ducati01w,'J. lJU:Cposcs all flrflJ od a certain piece or pa:r'cel of l a nd situatd
on l:!'ud c es Creek in Grant Township in the Connty of C3.bell, State a:f'oresaft
described as follows:
Begi:(ining at

/'

1
(

·.',:f

r: .

·~ . . .

3. stone on the N. Ji':!. aide · of .the ,road leading up
said :hudges Creelt, thenc? N. ~• crossing aaid 1·oad twp hundred a.n_d .- , ~,•-feet to a · sta ke on the hlll aid•.,.thenoe _B• E. two h;l!P-4,J;ed. a.pp. 1. ~.~)!·,,le • ,·.i;;-. ·
to a stake o~ said .,hi llsi~et.11,,er.>:1, .Jl.,.,;_y1~.,- two htu:idr~~ • .c t;,, ·erM;.l j, ·1~ ,
',
,s ta.l~e _ _t n.~no e N•. w~. two _,q_
,1µ,dted~~!!d;. ~-~~ _;re_~,t · -~~ ;Ith.
:·-i.

more or teas · · · - ,,,i. ·- ·· ...... '•.H~ .."

Wi

1'.J {\/atl1 :~~:~~;(t~':¥,

r o:ifth"·1fl'ia'
s,,-;..:;,-:
. , '~11rp·
· .· ..
-..,, ,..,e:J·
... .g:ti\sh1!,
1

W1 . .-~a..lan.d

.::·ttf!~·{~·· #' .. ·;·. ·-i~liy,
. . ,, ;,.;,.
1

1

,..

'•i" •-;-,i.~·, ",::,t•!.-c.,

o!'"~ileJf '
.·

..~tftwia:
.

l'
·:

•

...

.' . '

.

.f· • ·.
~

·...:13.•:;

•., ion

or- \~a~:

_. _. Jil i.

6 on.ti$ '

·. • . · ·.·.:

•.-•

..

,z

.. ,.

-~:~·~~ -~~-:•;;·1~ .

~'~.?~~~j;;;;~n ·.
.,r,:
. oa:114:; of Edu
.'/H-;~v ·::;;, ., , ,4tii'\,:'I'~
A ..11,d-.?~~.,f",.
f; /,pP!·e·
v.
- _ ;z,,
,;,_~-:.r y
(

,.

, ...,~, "'1'1

•

'

1

tl_le r;:t~ar :;, :i.~li~ .b~t~~en John ;:i t i~~hpl

__1;-.:-

. ·: " ' , ..•••

f:i.r·st part,,:· and Joseph Ni Bl1i~kwood·.,- lto'bert · ·Jley{ a

·e:~~t;
~~t~!~!~1 thgt!~:r~fof a:~ui1!!t~1~r_ ~}~i~~~=~~nd pf~t~. ; ·':,-.;:\fi' ·· '. ,
· - W1 tnesseth; That in c~naid.e;ration ;f the , sum of fen 50/100, do1la;:re .
0

/ J:_,i-~:i;,

the receip'G whereof is -hereby acknowleciged the party of the :f'ir~t P,n~tdoth grant unto the pa.rties of the sefond p8..rt, and to their. auooeaaQ:t'43 :•
in offi.oo for Eduoati_oual :purposes all of a Qe s t id. n piece or parcel of · .
land ai tuat~d on Mud .diver on the road lea~.ing fwom the Turnpike J;o Ha.ml.'1
in Linco 1n v ounty , in Grant Tomiohip in the Cotmty .and State '•·atcr;ree.e,id, :
described aa follows & •
··
.,, '' ·, .., • ' ,,
Beginning ,at a beech on the banl~ of' Mud Rirer . , ,,:tni~qJ
l>_n•tt.
hundred a nd fifty fec~t passing three birches to a nte,ke.:then<re~::~,outh: one
hand.red. a.nd fifty feet to a stake theno e Eaat about one hundred i:md fifty
f ee t to said Mud river thenoe down Mud river with its. meanders SouthOneh
hundre d o.nd fifty feet to ns ai d Beech tree the :place of. bee;inning, contaiw

, :i~ia}

i ng 01-:e h -:1 lf acre of 1ano.:n.e~t ho ::sam0 12more or lesc.
\
·
To ha ve arid to hold unto the said Joseph N. Bl acki,vood, Robert
Wiley, arid ,\l e:::n.nder Peytont and 'co t he ir successors in offj,ce foreve~ f{ji
for the pury o s cs afo :~e Bed d ti1e abov e •1"!§~1:i·lied pi cc e o:· 1-.,arc el of land
-rr-r·j
l~• ~ . 1-~---•
7 ("\ 11 ', ,,1 S 1' nr~1.1.
7_ "I'
❖V ;1. . e C,') J_J_l,
V'l."Y\ l'\ r•t evi
e 9.1·
' t 11 C 01rc11
t O ~r. t;,'-'
0' nn er a,
.. 1
v, ••t•
L;
co
,,J.<.-::iv,~
.'<• •-' e S tl1~:J,
'.)~ • . Q
c;, 'Yl"\"'.r ,i:,1
i:i .

t!)tjo

"

--

.

•

r ... .,,

'-'- ·•

-

Warranty.
\'/ it11es s t :1t?.? :f o 7_loa:,li11c: s:~g:.12..tt1rcs ~ncl sc~. J. s .

John

0

.J•

.. ~

ichoi..a s

~1

her
Harriett X Nicholas
mark

------------------------------------- -- ~--------~-----------~-

.,

·: _A.tidrew Conner,
Her
Millie. X Conner
Mark

..

·. ( S&al)
( Seal ) •"

~----------~-----------------------------------------------

June 1871- Deed Book 1? ,page 192- Ma.lcolm School - Grant 'l'owaahip.
11

John

A•

Kirby, & Wife•

'.L'o

) Deed•

· -.. ·

Board of ll]duc ation •·
, ,.
_ _ , , . . ;,.~, . , _. -_ .
. This Deed, ma d. a: thhl 28th . day ot June"'.:, . 'h i"· the " .
yea r ,. 1871, between John Kirby, and M.
._
Kirby, hia v-ri fe, of the
fi r at part~ ~'nd Jo s eph H. -H1a c.lavood 1 Robert utiley, and Alexan de r Peyton
who canst! t u t e the _Hoa r1 of .&ciucation of the '11 own s h:L :9 of Grant, in Cal,ell
County, t :1-t; e of -f c!3t irgi n ia, of t he second IH:trt.
-li tnesseth: I'h.3,t in con si d e r a tion of the su.r.'l of 1'vrenty-f ivo
Do '.1. '.:_ar s t 1c r ecei p t Y7her e o f is h8r e1?y a c kn o·:.rled,1 ed t ~1c 2'.) n:r. t y o f t}rn first
p 9rt l at h s r ~n t u~ t 0 th e , 2rt y o f ~~ a □ econd p ~r t 3nd t heir □ ucce s so r s in
o f f ic e f ct' .;Jdu cn.t;_ on a l 1'.)U~ro os e s al l of t":1.e i r r i ·ht ti t le an <l in t e::- esu in
a ncl to ;: c er t .~ .ln yli c c e
}.)ll:Cc e l of lan d Bitu a tE:d on t :10 '.i' u r n p i kt~ 1~oad

or

0

i n G:rant I' o·:m ahJ. p~ i v1 t '1 13 t;ounty ·.-,rd t:i t'.:..t~ rtf o1~ c r.-: ::'J.d d 1; ;:; e;:.:•i l1ccl as fo llov7l:I
:.Jer:_; L-,. 1. in:: e1t !l_ s 't P.k e 01.1 t '·r n Turnp ik e ~o ad ne:J.r t :10 l b.loo l m ~'ipr lng
t hcnc e If . One l:1un dr ed and t \venty f cet .1'Go a st ake thence J~. on e hui1dred alt
t utm ty f 8 At to · ::>. ½~r:, c 11 n08. rthe ]J_ne beti.vecn Ki r by a nd G7,r im1s then ce with
s r-t:lcl line. to f-t beech on t 11e 'r u. r n,ike ro2.d thence \'Ti th s --:, i d ro a d t o the bt
ginn in g c o11 t c1 ining three fotit r ths of rin acre be the same more or les s.
To h s, ve and to hold unto the sa i d Joseph N. Bla cJ.{'.vood. -Ro::,e:-t
1

Wiley , nnd. Alexander Peyton. and to their succes sors i n office forever A
fo r t he purposes afores a id . t~e ,P,bove desc +J 'bed piece · or .P_~.:r~._e t .of J~ti.
1

.rt_ '_✓

\,1.>~
,-

wi t .h all . nd singula r tl~e appu:r:t.~r1, o·(¾~ ,t.hel;iet.p , ~elongi . -, , 1.'\ .h .c oveA
- ..of general war:rf~nty.:: _· .(
:a;/:f:r.:;t,. . ;1<~/J:,~~:~tV~ii:;::)-· ,i:i_i(/ ..·, i:,.;' .. )Hl;·;:t '. , ·J''
12
Witness
the
. ol lmdn ri 81'7\'lat,
·.,:.and
· aea:1_-- . :,,:,:~i/u~;i};,[\~(
!f)?,~!iV,
. ..
, .. , ,,r" . • o
~".. ,..It'. ·
. , .. - .. ,-,. !'(' ,.,.,,,;t .. ,E.,,.
'•
,.•~ 1.::\/;
"

:> ,:;.

"\\i; ; ' ,,:;{tt'' :':\:;;it.:~,>;~t,)jf ' '
~• j

-r·,· •

"\•J,
)!~
ti';

' ' ,, '":i ' ',

., ',~,,

J~me3 ,T. Tra cey
0

acretary.

.

· tt

-·--------------------------------------------------~-------

Septcmbe:t 187~'5- Deed Book 18,:p~ge 6:~?- Deed for 1school - .f urbouri:rville
tt P. Ho llorrison ,& Jif~
To

}-

Dif
~

Deed ,

..

Board of Ec'l.ucation
· i :- .:,, :- ·, ,;, ";_ ·) ::- ';". • ·,·,di</'.
Barboursville Dist'rict,
..
,:.·
This Deed n c1 de this 27th da~{ of 0 ept8m,oer A• .u t, 18?3
'betvrncn :Pa trick H. J,fo:rrison :1.nd l.lnlinda 1Jorrison his wi ·e of the ounty
o f Cabe l 1 :Jnd Gtat(➔ of .lest Virr;inia of th0 first :part and ·rhoma:-~ ':t'hornburg , c.. • Smith. a d Jo)m 1Iorgan , ·;rho oonsti tute the J30 3,11d of' Education i :·1 ,~::/:" Dist1•ic'~ of :Barbourevi J.le o f the "'o,;11 t y Bnd ..'tate afo:resaido
- . -

o.? t }1c

t3 ~~C ')_1..1 1.l ~,) •:"l l"t;
i/ .:,
. .,.e - r·E, ,.,..,.
.1. L,.., • ·, b ..; ~ v L.L •

• ·- t:

- •

.,,.

~-:>.,I.~.

,.l, ·,.,e S"~Cl
1,: ... r-'-·1'cc
o.r,
t',c
r1·rs,!.V .!.·n,.,-,.
.,_,_)_'
-~ nd i'n
o . .l.. ,
V
· u
.\.
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cq;.:1sidcr :~t:Lcm o: "v~10 rrnm of t-;_r2n ·~y dollars to th8t1 in h [.:.nd :)0.id t :c~ re ..
c ,3i p t o f '.'rhich i~ ',.0r-e b1 1w:imo ~.7led ,·r.ed h~1vc g :r :., .ntecl, b r:1. r :;,~:Lnci(i. ",n d s0ld
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their successors in office for ~ducational purp oses th8 tr a ct or lot of .
1::-J. nd 1Jo1mded ·1nd deacribed as f ollows, to wit: Bee;L1n in.z at :1. 'bcoc:'::1 corner rJe ·t ·7c0n s:aid l.!orri r.;;3on and .;(1.mee A. IIenol-1y , the nce II. 58} .b p ·
polf1s 'co ~"- stake :J 37¾- E 9 })oles to a stakes 58 ½ VI 9 poles to c.. stal~e N.

31½ ',V 9po les to t h e beginn ing, containing 81 sq. roda, And the s a id 1,ar~
ties of the first :pai~t fonh'- 1·eby covenant with the parties of the ucoQnd
:part, that they wi 11 war~an t generally ~ll~, ;property h,~~:~by _o
::.\~;t}
. \ Witness _the f ollowing sie,11ature ~lncl . a-eal ... •,., .., -~;/::'. ,
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; ·:u~}'l·/t.h&n~ s •.:.w~:·.'eigli{ :poles ' t},. 't'urii}11~e.' J hend'a'i .... , .
eighteen ,.poles · to plaoe of beginning. Cont~:l.ning

'

·.: _"p'i}ttf''·'· •Ji~:Y'

~1:i the .. ,, ,· e Qn(I·_ a:ore;,. ,,
Thoe ♦-, lia:wkine. ·W• O,; ·.'·,:

· . ·/ < . . ..
. To have . and to hold. unto .the said
Blapk• Alex. Peyton, .an.d c. w. l?aine, and to their su?oes~9_r1.1_:,in O:f'tt~e
for ever, for the purpose aforesaid, th e above described piece '·¢);' paroel
of l and, with nlland aitjgular the appurtenanoee thereto belonging with
covenant of' general vmrronty •
.
1V
. .
itne es the -following signatures and seals.
. ,.
.
D, A. Serunonda ·, ~. . ~- Sea l)'" .
Annie M. Seamonda ., \ Sea l ) . ·
~.
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18'71- Deed Boolt 1? ,page 19·~ - Deed for achool i n Gtiyand.otte· Tap~ .
" E . D. 'Vright, & ''life
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l'o
) Deed,
+he Boa rd of ~ducation,

'£his Deed, made t. his 13th day of lune in the

·

year 18.71 s lJC'! t •,70en .~:d,v.J..rd D. Wri ';ht, rt nd .3l i zab cth ·,'/r i r-;::,.t, h is wi fe, of
t '10 fir:;t p 3.:ct, ,'.1nd 13. D. He Gi n n is f : n d Jo :-;.;.1 Lo John zo:1 , ~::1'-l Jo:r1 R.
}?lowers, ..rho c on st i tut e t '10 Board of J:duc 3 t ion of th0. To rm !.': J:~i J) of C+uynn-

do tte i n Cnboll Ccunty, Gtnte of Nes t Virginia, of the second pa rt.
.
\ii tne 8 □ c tha That in consid eration of t went y-fi ve dolla r s ~~ere•
c cipt whcT eo f i s hereby ac lo.1ov1ledg ed, t '.r:1e par ty of t l1e first part do
gran t unto the parties of t he second prtrt, and to t he i r sttccessors in
off :i.ce for cduc<1 t i onal pu :i:;·)oses all of Q c ert ai n piece o r· pare e 1 of
12nd si tuated on tho Pea Ridge He ad leQdin~ from Barb~ urs ville to the
Ohio Hivec in Guyandotte Tovmship in the '-'punty and ..:>tate aforesaid c.\.e•
acri bed aa . :f'o l lows t
·
. ':. Begi111ning at · a stake on the line 'between Daniel nuncie, a mt .Edwa~ci
· D• .)Yri ght, thcmce vri th eaid lin.e .S.16°.E.,; ! _p Ql~s., to µ •; stake on aai4 l!Ji .
1
.. .'·." · ... , thi~fe N. __74.: _E ,_ 4 iole:a t~,\~ - .
. .}f'l~l'l°''·}fi\' 16:.~''
·, ~a ~9 .?· ··
1
4
,,,...... . ·: '· •) :-, '.t;
· ~t:
r,~-.>.'_ w
,~:·l :· :P~1~~. ·
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., .:,~9 ,1
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';i'.{Q~ ,t1't~;•,~t~ '
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\ : / · ) ••
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e~~~,i>I ·; ..;, -n:'(t6i1,~_ . ,·,..c:"' o'n•· of ·F:f. v
. .
··. _. _ ,_._, ;reby,}:to¥,novr,led.~EJ~~tp.e_~p~:r:t_:9; ,of•.' tha fir . .
,,. , ., ,. , ·
the p;, l'tJteo.,-,o f::'::th-e .·second :part·,n.nd to their aucceasors ·_ ,
·oe '. for · ·Educational pu'i•posea all of ·a oert~in pieoe· or · parcel of land ·ai tutitod ·:, .
on .the watera · of Mili Creek, · 1n ·. Grarit 'township in the -Uounty afoteea~Ji ·
,

-~ .
•
•- ·

,>

_described abfollowsa
. .
.
,:: ;;_. .
Beginning at a rock .on the aid ~r. ,Of the road thence _
East -' one.t:; _··
hu11dr0d and. fifty. feet to a stake thonoe :~\ktlt 0110 Hund.red a,n cl fifty '·. , ·
feet to a stnke thence We!3t one hundred anq ~i:fty feet to a ,3.take thence
North one hun_d .red and fifty f'e.et to the beginrtihg: , containing , ona halt.
core be the sa.'ne more or leas.
'
Tb ht-w e and to hold unto the said.· Joseph N• ·n 1aokvmod, Robt,. _
Wiley_~ and. Alexander Peyton, and, to their successor$ J,n .o f:('ice forever . ·. .
foi the . pu'r :pose d aforesaid. the abo·ve ·described :pieoe':oi- pa~cel , of! ·_ ttin~:,_;;,?,:
vrl th all ai1d singu1ar tho appuJTtenanoes thereto belo.jgir1g with aoovenrint·
of general wa r r ::inty.
·,1_1tneso the followin g si gnatures and seals.
St epehri l!odz:;es,
Mary J. Hodg-cs,

... """' --- - -..- ·- . . .,. - - -- --.. --- - ·- - ·- ... -- - - - ·- -- - - .. -- - .. - .. - ··- ..,,.

.,..

.,,.

•-•

2~:cC ::na s Tspl
:.rur:c i t e Johnson, & Wi-C-.e
To
) Dee.d,
The Bo~rd of 2duc at ion,
This Deed, made this 12th day of Uctober,
in the year 1866, between Murrite Johnson and Rhoda his wife of the
first p s,rt p ·111d George Ross, Danders Cremeans, ~.nd JoGhu a K. Heath, who
consti tu-te t he Hoard of Education of the Towns:1i p of ~.JcComas i:-1 the
County of Cabell, ind State of Weat Virginia, of the second part.
Wi tnes s eths hat i11 consideration of One Dollar, to them in hand,
paid the · r~oeipt whereof is hereby acknowledged the party of the first
· p a;~t do g r~,:t,_·Hnto the 1>artiea ~f i the ~~oond p a rt , . qnd _to their ~UO(l,~ffl.

October 186G- Deed :3ook 17,pag e 196-
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'Ad.kins, and,__!J 1t·zabeth hfs··wif'e'- of ···the··_, first' :p~ , . , t .
and_-' :»!e·l vil lt,__ Child.era; J. t. thomii4on , arid• Joseph Gill, who d·onstitu,h~
the Board · of Eduoation ot the Township of ~ioComas in the County ot Oa~t31
and. Sta-t~ of West Vi 1ginia~ of the second pa.rt.
_
· ;..
.
i tnesseth: hat for and in consideration of the sum of T,venty ·five Do11·ara • to them in hand pald the reoei:pt whereof is hereby ac;.. . }
knowleo.eed • the parties of the first part do · grant nnto the parties ot
the second pa rt ~nd to their suocessora in office for educational pur.poaea all ' of a o~rtai11 piece or parcel of_ land ai tuated on Bo'llyen-t ·s Or.eek
a tribut a ry _o f · eech Fork in the Township of l.ioC.orµas in tnetJUom1ty of .;..
ji:. :
:_.. ·1 ·'. ·, C~-be'.!.la ;, t' nd _State of Wes~ Virginia. - .., ' .
..
. . -_:.: , ·.. -. .·
,,_ :-' ,. , .:.:
·-·•" ,'. :, ':. - ..."·.t··. :·' ':_ :'·. J3egihning . at' ,a buolc6yu thc11oe· .lri 'an : easteriy direction eo.' .'. ~lijf
to a beech thence to a st?...ke on the b anlc of Bowens Creek 48 steps therte
:parallel with ti'le first l:i.ne 60 steps to :.1. stake thence to the beginnitt
48 steps Containing half' D-U acre bo the same more or less.
·
'l'o havA and to hold unto t h e said Eelvil Ho Cl1ilders, J. 'l '. .
I'hora:pson, and. J·oseph Gill• and to their uuccessors i n offiva forever for
t;1 e purpo::oe afor!}sa:l.d thJ r::.bo,rn c;.escribod l)ieoe or J~n· col of l :!nd with
al J. <'. ncl n j_ n c n l:::i:r t. :1.•:) r-e -s o b c lon Gin t; ,;Ii t :1 o o v on a n t o/ ;:;en e :r ;_1, ·t ·, _.·3.:cra:,1ty o
'.fitnes s t}1e fol}.o·,1 inf: si ,t;E a tureiJ c1.nc]. se a J..
0

John ,\clk:i.ns,

( :;eal ) ~"

. _4

( Sea.l )
.

J"anunry 1876- 1Jeerl Boo;( 19, pa,:;e 173- School on
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'.p1c Do a rd o :~ ~:~cl ucatior: o :'.:' t~ c City ot Huntington
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ary J i! t; :v ,, yc,..,_r Ul1"' ThoU<".t~rHl r,i-.,i"t h1JY'drecl ru1r1 J ,·, ,rpnt··: .:ri v
Cent n -:1. l
C;mrrnn; of
✓ ~ r ~at ;:t bJ~ .~~d und;r
the l a:.v:2 c f '~est Vir::;t n i a. ~ :p'.:'.r t y cf the ::'irst :pnr t P :t nc.l t 11(~ Bo::~ r d of Eel.•
ucrition o f the C:l. ty of Ht.mtinctcn Vest Va. I;cir ty of t he s~Jcond : ;ar t.
Ji t11es s eth :That fhid i n 0onsir1o r a ti on of 1;hc sum of Nine hundred
snd .:~i g t y-s i x {hfi.ir'/.lf:#f and 25/ 100 doll ar s in ~1:' nd :;:,ie.i d , ,~ he rece i p t of
whic h i s here'by o.c kn o1,1ledged t'.1.e so.id pa,r ty o f t he :i:'i1'st pnr t clo th grant
unto t h e s a id party cf the second part , ull th8..t ce r t ai n T.io t s pi aoe .or
parcel of ground situate il'-1 the City of Huntington, C:J.bell County, West
V:i. rgini[1 known ~1nd desi gn a ted on n c e rte.ij map of s a id City Qf Huntingt?n, ma~e by .nuJl;la Coo,k, :;iu~veyor ,, -~ li t~o_g rnph co,y of 1•rhich wao :Ci le<i ,.
tn: . p~e . Rooo ;rdet~ .(!_ffl~e 9~\_)~A;.
i d Uount:r,
the Si x th ,day . or l:)eceml.>~.~/ L§?2..t .
~Yf':~Jie ."_;t,o~. )f~W,be~'.J<~e.v ~~,x:;i:( 01''7 )ip _.:Bloo~ _n~.~~~,r . Tw_o, Hurid,.red c3.nd_
. l~ t}ier ~~l'.l .· th,o·:J C:~Jr,P.!~~~:~;i',!J.e·red,~ t ~ :?1it~ / 111~ . ~~'.gMJlf!,
nano~~........:,:,.,~w
t,t1~~~• 1 · t+ e•
. ' ld
n~ ;,f.n any w!'i:.i l .t:lnY\e~'talninn --;;•.'·i, ,,,.. ,., ' .· - ' L, "'1'·· P'fh ·
·•·\ .,1\
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' : \if(')~,¥ : ~~~ndott;~
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~1!fartr:·n~tl)' ·.> : '. \j~f'i;!\;}i:;:i;t ~i"'.,"'h.·i

:;;his Deed made the 15th day of ~ril 18?8 between, .
Hall and '-Olive Hall his wlfe a11 of Mas on County.· ,-,. _· ,

_F.ifaCovm, John
e st irginia an(l Alfred Douglass a.nd Guoan """ov.c,;la.□ •,his eife • of J.ao~
son \iounty West Virginia, parties of tlur first po.rt for ::0 nd in oonalder~
a tion of the SUM of throe hundred ( ffo 300.Q0 ) dollars to them :in hand pd.
p a id by the district of GuyandotjGe of tho ounty oi' fa.bell a nd i,tnte aforesaid the reoeipt whereof is hereby ao1o1ov7lcdc;ed do'.·. :gran t unto the
l?oa:rd of Education of s ai d School District of Guyandotte, the IH:trt of
the ; ~?0·9n<!J>art and their assigns forever t :ie following descri.hed piece
of iHIIJlltlhtU land:
· .
. · . ·
_ . _·
· . . ~·· -. ·
._ .· . .. .
·• Beginning at the Llouth eas t aide of the hill '•arict 'il.'.hitd:..~tre3t
;_in 1Hhat is lmown aa the Russell hldi tion, to th e tovm of Guy.:indotte ....
West 1/irginiaf 'l'lrnnoe running tvod hundred fe8t east on sai d 'l.'h:i.rd stradl
to n stone t hence South one hundred f e('t to ::t stone on tl'rn corn er of
Hill dtreet o.nd an a lley, Then ce lfo r th wit:1 t:Ldd !'!ill t.1trGct on chundred
and sixty.five feE:t to the place of beginn ing , together wi c:i: a:L l. tho
:p rivele1es 2,nd Eqlpurtenances t :~ oreto 1Jelo:1cincv · And t'1.G s:1.id J:");_:1,1'.' ties of
the first IJa rt <to hel"e by . covcn;.~n'i.; :Jit :1 -~:J.: ~:, .:::' t J of ~~~c: ::,,y; ,:r: (2. )2::ct t hat
they will war ran t general ly th0 title t o t he s 2i d pro1c~ty •
.iitneu:3 th•?J :toll.o ,- j_n ri; signo.tureo ~mi GC J. ls •
.

\ 1... ,,·,r
i"
1..J t.: ..... J

Alfred

., t •
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•·cc'"',.,,,,,
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•.J • '••"'

X Dcu gl~s

h i G r.:ark
~)us 2n D'ou glas
Jo:1n Ho.11
T,Oli ve Hall
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March 1879- Deed i1ook 22,page 10- Deed for school :i.n gap near Howell's

Mill*

.Tohn Price , & Wife
To
.
~ Deed
Board of Education, This deed of le,,.se made a.nd fully·< ent•
ered into the sixth ttay of Llaroh in the yea.r 18'79, b~t,weel'l ~T~b_r1 l'rJoe,·;,·J~,r
and Ester Price his wife of the Oounty of Cn.belland. vts.te of WoGt r .Virgil
ia of the firat part for the consideration of goo~ ~ill to t ~c cau$e
of Education have this dri.y leased unto the District Board of Edtwa.tion
of the District of Union party or·thc second par t and their assigns, the
fpllowinc deacribcd parce l of l nnd, si tuate lying And beinc in \he Count
· of Cabell nnd State of des t Vir ~inia i n the district of Union in a low
gap neFJ.r lfo":'t cll,'s ;'I.:lll on Hud .ii.iver, r'.n<i i r: su1) m~_hool. r]i:j t :'.' ict No. 9,
11

l

and O')U~ d c(i

fl':;

f o 1·1.o','l:J;Yiz;

3ec;1.:1nin:'\: :1 t .'.:: otake on t h o !.r~:-e en l ~ottor.1 :r.·oad and a.bout
ten foot from th e oouth·· cns t c.ornor of the 0cho ol Houi:rnv t hence north

t,.:ro

blr,,, ·,,. ()ql"S
t}''"' nC"'
",,.
/'.,8 Y"'f'dS
<.: .••
l.~
o a black oak, thence aouth 30 yards to ,_; no Green 3 ottor:1 ror'.d , thence
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,March 1.8'"19• Deed"'Book 22,page 12-13- Dered for School Site <>n _T_,ower Creek
'~~•• · John MoOom.~a • . & Wite .
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) Deed

Board of Eduoation,

~ 1/ -i: an acre for ~_Schoo1,' ·_sj. \e" ·

>::::}:;(.·'

·
· t,hi :;1 Deed ma de the seventh day of mae-oh
in the year 18?9, 1:>et1_vcen John 11'rcCom::ts nnd T..uc inda JfoCon a!3 of' the ort
Co1,.m cy of Cabell and titate of " eot Virginia of the f:f. rat po.rt for and 11
oonsidei·a tio n of good will to the cause oi' Education do gr ant unto the
Board of .illducation of t he "istrict of Union · , pa rt:? of the second part a
and their as s igns forever • the fo lJ.owh1r; described p a re cl Qf l ;-1nd. situate lying ,:J.nd 'beine in the County of CabeJ.J., State of Went irgi n ia in ll
the JJiatrict of Un ion on the waters of T.ovreraO.te bk sub schooI district
· No. · 11 of Union ·\.list r ict a n d bounded a.~--i"oJ~ ows: viz:
Beg i nn ing at a v1hi te oa.k and 1ru::tplecorn e r of 8n.rnh c. Bc::.rkers , John -Yates and Jolm Mc Coma s , thence with Sarah c. Barkers line
N. ~~. GG •y a rds to a ston•e o·orner about ten f<;et back wof t h e School House
and a corner of _s aid McVomas and Bn.rkcr , thence 11. • l o ya~:ds to a .
stake thence s. ~v. 66 yard.a to ci. stake thence s. "1i• 16 yards to the be•
ginning containing a bout one fourth of an aero , together with alltl}e :
pri veleges an<.l appu1.. tenanoes thereto belonging • And the said party o_f -• - ._
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tho first part do her.eby coven ent with enid party of thQ seoond pa.rt .t -~;;:,
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Maroh 18?9- .Deed Book 22,:page 15- Deed for ''School House .;;i te'' on l0\7ei' ·
Big Cabell Creek, Union Dis:•
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." Fran'ois :M. Adnma, & Wife
To
· J Deed
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Bo~.rd of Education
- This Deed made the t.'ifth day of Nia.rch in the
year 1879 ~etweon Francis Mo Ad£'1!!1S .-..nd M.ury .r • .ndama hi:J wife of the
Cpunty of "abell a nd ..>ta.te odt West Virginia, pa:rty of the :first part ,
for and in considera tion of. One JJollar t J then in hA.nd rn id b 1 the .tJistrict ~oard o ,;~
; .ii<.lucatL:n of the Jchool :Di!;;t:rict of Un:i.on of th8 County
. and 3tate aforesaid, the reoeiJ)t ,1hereof ia hereby o.cJc10Y1ledc;ed • Do g:eam
unto the .Board of :~duc:ltion of ~:3.id sc11oq,1_2i:.s:c_rict of B1}ion, the party
of the second l)art and their AssiGns forever, the fol l owing described.
0

:pa.reel of land, situated• lying ~d being in the District of Union ,

County of Cabellimd State pf West .irginia, near Cabell Creek c1nd in sub
School District lfo. 4 of Union District, 1:1.nd bounded as follows& VizJ
Beg inning at a sugar
,1ear the mouth of a branch U • ll.•
of the School House, thence a little weat of douth about ~o· yarde to a·
stake in another branch, thenoe up aa i4 branch 60 yards to a stake•
thence nearly N. E. about 50 yards to a. augar in a branch , thenoe down, ·
eaid branob. 50 Y\l,rda to the :plaoo of beginning, conta;!ling about ~~
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:ioreve1" 1 : " the follov{lng def)cr~bed pi,eoe or paroel of landt . ly!_rttf :and - /'
being .in _the County .of .. Oabelland "1atriot of Union·a.nd _in Gz:~en l3ott9tn, -~n
the Ohio River, and bound ad aa to 11.owa : to v,i ta
· - .
.·
·
Beginning at the road where oaid jenltins• · upper line ·
orossea aaid l""oad thenoe running with said. ####. .line in an easterly cu~

vri

:r,oction ?O yards to a stone, thence at right angles
t ::i said line nearly
~outh 35 yards t~ a atone, thence nearly weat on a parallel l~n• ·with the
first back to the road, ?O yards, thence nearly North 35 yards t _o the .
:place of beg inning, containing on..e hal:f an acre "•
. _ . _ /' _ ·
,
··
To . have and to hold the -same forever for th$ purpose ot
a School House site, and the aforesaid party of the _firat patit · turth.~~ - 1-.,.
covenenta with · the party of the second part to ·w:arr.ant :generallythe afott.•
said :property, as vd tnesa the following signatui·e/J and seali this the
second d:1y of September A. D. 1879.
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( Seal ) • 11
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April 1880- Deed .Book 22,page 79- Deed for School,aite in Union District I
" N n than C:r en\e a:.~ n sZl ·ri f e
To
) Deed
Boiu•tl of ]~ducation ,

'"hi',.., T)er:,d ,..,~rl,-, J.1,,c
l :..' tl" d,..,., o·"'
Apr•·.;..1 1
t,, J.J. . .
.L
in the year 1880, bet\7o en N&than Creru.e[m s and Eliz abeth Cr er;ieans ,his il .
ryife, of the County of Cabell and State of ·Vost virginia, party of the ·
fi:r:-ot :pa1·t, for r.md in conoideration of good .-,ill towards Education,
Do grant u11to the Board of J~ducation of !Jnion Aiatrict of t ho Qounty of
Oabelland ::,jtate r.foresaid the party o.f the oecond part nnd their nsaigtJ ... •
so long as the following parcel of land ao School House lot is uaed tor •"~School purposes or a School House !.Qt-" Described as followQ 1 :to 'lt(it•" ·,'.c,:J•,
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rhlQ inC,.0n'fn~r$ .~ de_'· a~ .,,,
·_· \ :: · -ay , o · _ugur,t .lB?t. by and be~vreen· .§hearod ¼tine ~.P.' -~- ,,. ,_; . ~..-,, ... •. >, ;_N'•~/
a.11d ·-t he· 'l3oftrd of &duoation of' Mo ~onias- -iatriat· and their 'buoc,eaeori in · ·:
,
affiee ot th~ second part• all of' 0.abeil OountyW• 'Vn~ ; :.',
)_ ,'. t~ · <
·
··
__ ""
~1 itnesaethl that for an·d in consideration of th4 eum t>f
Twelve .ollars and fifty cents($. 12.50) to him in' hand paid to the :pat
ty of the first part ~ by the said party of the second part, the re~ . .
o oipt of which i a hereby aolviowledgod, we the par·ty .of the fi rat part
have this day bargained an_d sold and bJ these presents sell and convey
unto the said Board of Education of Mo omaa District andtbeir suocesaa
ors, a certain tract of ·t.lHHJ. parcel of land , I\Ji tuated in the County · ... .
of' Oabellnnd State of est Va.. 011 ~2000011 Oreek of' Beech Fork of Twelve
Polemto wits
··
then running
ro:~.
·,.•·_\·_··:~-'

·
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., . .
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. ,.,,_.,_ .

~~~~n~!f.~

1

:,·_

•·\·'.;:~;:

~e~~l~~; ~~~~c~Yt~Y! ~~~~·:; ~~o~~;:r~~~~~r ~

then crossing said road and runnin 0 round the. hill131de and up the branh.

to a Buckeye corne1·, t'1once up uai d hi 11 to a hickory bushcorner,
oorne:rs agreed upon by t'1e r,::irties, t:1011ce back au:.d hill to the beginu
with i•~s meet~ a...l"ld bounds supposed to be p_ue halt.....a11, a&-P~ more or less
for a echo o l house lot, .And the party of tho first pa.rt_ a51:~se to

warrant generally the title hereby conveyed.
In 'reatimony whorcunto I have set my hancl and seal this
elate- rJ.bove nri tter..
Dhearod ,y. Adkins
March 11380- De e d
It

ui te in Grant Dist•
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s i c natures and se a ls.
his
( _Sea l )
T.awreinc e l. Bryan
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and seals.
G. W• Surnr.a ers

Henry n. Deal
E, · C. .::{ec.e

John M. Rece
,..
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,rJ Val~ntine :n~: Davia , ·& :W~~e, jfo\: .' · . ·.,.

August 1871-- Deed Book 22-page 520- Deed for Schoo .
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and ::iea ls.
Abel H. Cl ark ( Seal)
Sarah c. C1.ark ( Seal)l
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:i ovcm:J cr 1371- lJecd :Bo::i~.: :-:-!2,pace 5 3-4- .vecd for school Union .Jistricta·
n

~

Gr ~nvi: le

J111ard Parker

l'o

· ,o-~·.,r~

Jj

..,. ;. -

,._;,.

) ::Jeed

..I..

.,

;3 clwol Hon::rn ~; j_·~o.

( l ,1 n.;rJ•,,-,
)
.lJ.

o ·" ,_,_-,,.,,..,c,~·1
' 0n
l,
...I ~.-'~ \, { \., l .,

,.1,.

T:u s c!eed r.a.:1.'-10 'chis 13th day of llovena
'ber 13'71, 1)e t·:reen G1~anville Jarker and ~liza A. ,Parker,his wife.- and
.
··•~ ·,J... .,,..,,.. ,1 l),,.:.t,J..~.-.
. , .,.,,re.,,. ,..,"'<' :.i:~A.1 -·r
,'1. • n,..,,..·,·~e-," 111· s •;11· .f:'c
0"
11e
P:-i- 1_,.,..,.,,.
the-i r•
J..,;
tJ Gr_.., ,, •,r1·
t
:\..tto:rn e::,,- in f2.ct o:: the 0~1c pa rt ancl Thonas Spurloclc, Jesse Templeton,
;J.:1d Johi"l 1E. 3 1D.k e \7ho c onsti tu te the Board of Education of· the 'l'owrlahip
of Union, in Cabell County'- '.Jtate of w7st , Virgini~,of the second pa_n • ..
\fttnesseth: That in conoide r ation oi the sum of one 4Qll~
the receipt Yinereof is hereby aoknowle~ged , the p~rtif:as of
part do ·gravit unto the 1xi.:rtiea c,f the _seoo~1d ·_pa,,rt.~n~ to .~~~A,~;; ·- ]l~%f 1
1

• •J..

J..l.:.{_\

,..i.

, ,.. J,4 A
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J..-(. ~J,._).
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.J.
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LJ. J. ,.

C. • ..L .t.\..V-'•
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t•

th¢.-_·::,ittl :J>t.

in office t..or Eduoat~onalpurposea,: aJl . of~,a ·oer~~t:-~ J>ie~~ 'P-~·."· ;!;
~~n~, aitu:~·~11 d · in _1ih_
e Hopkins su;.yoy_;tP;;, ~~~-o~ -~o~~-~ 1f
...itate of \V$.fJ~_,yirgtn_l~! deaorlbatl a,;1_to.i1ovmt
:,.r~ r:.:: ··-,.,:~ ·-'..,
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-- poles. thence o., 47tE. 1~ poles,·. ,thonoe Nl4:?½R 'f3t ·pole$t'"'t _·ti '
. 12 pOlea to tho beginnlng. • oonta n!n on .•ao -. l !. 1n,'.t.e.nd , ~•?;<;:, '•-...
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Sept ember 1881- Deed ~ 0ok 23,page 47- d~
. ~d fo1· Dchool site ·~B,f rbouravil1J
•,
'YV'L l(.,vt 11 ,
:-r- •!; .:01.etric.t.l,
·
.L\
. '" ( c' ., . . .
.
--··
11 John n,
eoe, & Wife
µ; ,,
. . ,._._ .·,...., ·:-:'. ,-z:.> +: ·- •·_-~t 1 ,
To
) Deed •
}acre ( Bohool House Site) ,. .,.
Baord of Educationp Barboursville Dist.
_. . .

This Deed made this 20th day of ·septo~

·

be:c 1331 betwe en Jol111 n. Reoe and Diana his wife pa rtie0 of ·tne_'first ·_ ·. 1
p -:;.rt and George 71. Childers, Greenville Ha.rriaon and . A. T. 1ie\ ·1•~nkoh1 w~•;
c onstitute· the Boa.rd of Educationof the Disti-iot . of J3arbour1J!J__yil~e_.
of Cabell,3tate of wost Virginia., of the second part. ..
....,;.:..~.'.~{'. ,·,:,. · . ·::·.,'.'.~'f;.T,_~·.
Wi tnesseth:That in consideration of the sum · of' .Fifteen ·· \,.' Dol :'.. n rs t}1c receipt of which is hereby ac:knowledg ed , the said parties · of'
the fi r st 113.rt fo grent unto the parties of the second IJG.I't, .for school
purposes t~e followin J described piece or parcel of land situata in said
Cou]jty of Gz.'bell, State of West Virginia, bounded and described as fo~.109 .;

9~~t :·

to wit:

t•

:3eg:n:.1 inr: a t a rock ne,.?.r the Co unty r oncl being t he South
e1 2ot co ::'i1c:;;, t·:1er:cc !fortlmc □ t 210 feet to o. st Rke;thmicc Northenat J.20
t ) : -'. st ?.~ce;t~1 cnco ~3ou th c a st 14'-½ fa ct to cl st!tket thonce ~iouth west 133
:':'·.,~t t r] ~~ ,-: ~ '..i t-3c; L1:1 i nc , cont<">. ~.tjin,~; one h a l:E' acre , more or less.
'.:'o h:.: ve and. to hold the said reF....l 3 st a te fo1~ general sob,o
School :9urpos0s by the said pa rties of the second p ri. rt and their sucoes jJ./t:-.•
Ol" ~: L '.'. c .:' ficc forev3r; .\nd t~1e s D.~.d :parties of the ftrst part covennnt ·to
·-:.7.:1::-:-r a n t :; an3:r.2lJ.y t:1c ti tl0 to t '.1e realEst a te :1.c~:0by convoyed.,

i'itne J s t: ,.e :::illowini signatures and □ co.ls.
J ( ~-::::;, cl.,(-•·-,._ "'-· CcL~
-/.,-,,,~~,-- { i: ' C
-,)_,c_:Lc_(fl;'-J
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1' o hav-e and to hold the same unto the 0:.1, .id Thomas Thor11burg , John A• Cox , and Lorenzo J' • Hoback arid to thei1~ sucoe ,wors in Of•
fioe forever - for the purposes aforesaid, the above described pioce or p~t•
eel of lrmd · with all and o:i.ngular tha -appurtenanoea thereunto belonging• .
And the sai_d parties of the first part covenant- to and with ·t )\e ·r,aid ·p1ir~t
ties of the second part that they will wa1·rant · genera l1.y t11a · title to · th'ij ,
piece or parceo) of lnnd hereby conveyed unto tho said. p::crties _of th0 sea•
and part and to their oucc easors in office.
"itness the folJ.ouing si gnat ures and sea }s.
Jo,r:leu Dundas
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•. rected .- a ~deed for the said real Estate . to be made to tne . ~a.id l3r,n.trd of J~duon-t'ton of' ,the Ind.epe11de11t School uistrict

Cfommissione;r:s; .

·:':· .

.

. . ..

of

the •rorm 0£ iGuyandotte by the said

. .

. .. .

'
. Nov, therefore- thif,3 lleed \fit11essetht That the said Joseph Frioe
W._ L, Clark, arid George s. Page, IJormnissionera as aforesaid, haV'<} this day
granted·· and conveyed on 1>ehalf of the said Town of Guyandotte, uff~o tho s a id
Boa1·d of :l.C duaation of .the Indepondent School .uistriot oi' th<3 '.Lowl'i of ,Guyan.-.
dotte the following real Estate in the se.id 'l'own of Guyandott,e in tlie Couatt
of CabcJ.li:l.nd l:.>t a te of -.Vest · Virginia, and described aa follo't'rs; Le t No. 12.- 011
,. tho 1~as y aide of _Richmond Stree_t . , Known ao the Tov'llfiJJ.a,ll .. and fr.<m ttng 06
on eaid street and running back eastvmrd to an alley11 lted f6r the colored ~.:: .:::.

t,~

school.

·

-

To have rmd to hold the said real Estate and ,rr emises wi th
all thG rj_ght, title and interest of th .- t, aid Torrn of G-uyan~.otte t :1er eun to,
unto tho :.H d.d l~oard of Bc:ucation of the Indepenc1er.1t 3 chool j)ist r ict of the
tovm of Guyand ctte t:~n'l their successors forever.
••i tness the fol lo,:rin:_i; sicna t u r es - n '. l ::;c c: ls,
:'!• L. :; 7 _;1..r~:
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.. ~,-,'f--,. ,..-r-'",
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\-~ -)12· ~/1~ ~p'o lea{.tC? •'_\11~-- beg:tfirf~n;,·,.,

.. t'ai~~:iig:-· o·~te

~h'e school ' house in sub diat.r iot : No : · 9

aC:~;-~,a i~:::!,f ~~'.l Udi~ ., ,.,,·

i n Cfuyandot_t ·e•.,schq!l)J: \\di 's .tric·1'-:_11 ·

,
· ·. ·t:he parties of ·the first ·part also •''.grant unto· tJ1e··.· said . B /:
. Board of Education the privelege of digging a welland using the wat~r
therefrom, on the ·1ands of the said parties of the fira:t ·part and
also a right of way from said school house to the well, · tb:e well to .. ·
be dug not over 150 yards from _said school house. And the PArties of
the first part , covenant to warrant generally the property .hereby
conveyed ..
. ...
~itness the following signatures and seals,
--~~-/' .
.John T.-o pping
·(
• ClOaeTopping
(
.
. ..,.
,

March 1885 -D eed Book 26,page 568- Deed for school in Grant District:
11 Geo. w. Summers & Wife
To
) Deed -½ Acre -Mi 11 Creek.
Board of Zducation
-his Deed ma de this 2nd day of March 1885,
bet7reen G. w. Sw m1ers and Sarah Sunmers h is wife of 8 2<b ell Co un ty and ·
Stat~ of ~ est Virginia of the first pa rt and Board of Education of
Grant District of Cabell County and State of Wes t Vir ginia of t ~e
second ~pa rt.
"
'Ni tnes s eth: 'l 'hat in c onsidera ti on of t h e sum of Twe lve
Dollars to me in hand p a id do g rant unto the said parties of t h ese~
ond part •• a ce?;t a in lot or parcel of l an d , lyin g in Grant Dist/ ict,
Cabell Bounty, ~tate of West Virgi n ia, on t he ri ght hand fork of Mill
Creek, a branch of Mud river, said tract of land is bounded on the
West by the Mason County road and on . the South, by the . land of ~bene
~ Deal,. and on the North east by said Deal• s land and separated fn
: .,·.:.
from Deal \ a. lap.d on the north east by Mill Creek; said tract · of lancl. .'
,·,\
.
.
•
:.··-.
_.:·.
contains _;) fna_1.,(-\\ h_·alf
acre mQre · o_r ,,) .e's_·_ s_· , ..'_a nd ,is , ;in a triangi1e' sh
_ap· e.:-'l,.,:tl;L
,~,·,l·~,.,.,.
·'ch. ·:,, " . -~' :;,.;},, , . ; . /,lt'.lfS;1;,,~-ll~a:-·ts ~. the same : ]Yan.r .upep .whi:Oh, the sc-h0ol- ~ouse ·' lmchvnf1 1H1 ,;t
1
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· then ' in an .· easterly oourse a.bout 60, yards _to tJt bl$cUc oak atl'. .gt.UI on a '.:.,
po1nt, ·-'1!h~nce north about 50 y~rd.$ to .the 'beglnn!ng,-,_" . · _.:: ,{ '{t; .
~ 'r\_(:
- _ ·The said partios ot the first pa.it Qpven~i s:,.to warrdl .
e,nct ,..with_ t~e said pa.r~y of the second part that they ha-te tht 1•1ght
to Qonvey the said land to the grantee and that they will wru:iant
goneralt.y the property hereby conveyed.,
W:1. tness the to11owi11g e1gn~turee 'and seals;- · · . ~
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. J;, ij• t>tct,ebo·ttom,.
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Cabell

ounty .W~et

i _rginta, ot the s econd part; · ,·.: -_. . ·· · ·

_·_ .

-. · · , _ ···
W:J. tn,saetht 4hat · the said party ot the ttrst )art , t(t(
and ln con1lider a.t1en o:t the $am ot Fifteen dollars; .· pa.id by 01•dot_ · · _
on ·the She:d.t':t of .Ca.bell ,ounty, Weet Virginia, dotht,grant_ unto · tlk .
pa~ty of the second. part/' 11 a oertain paroc,l or· traot· of land ait• uate l!ing and beina on the w9tera of Leet s Creek . in Grant ,Distrt-t. ·
Cabell · ounty , S~ate 0£ West 1rgi n1a,. bounde4 ruid desorib~!i a~ ·
tQllO\VSt viz• - - ..... ~

.
th$
'
.
'.Beginning at a _white oak_o~rner of _G eorie, Xili~a;-,d and :.
W!!I.Jltun a, Wo '->dard&, thenoe 1n a aoutm,esi 4ireat.l. on70 :Y$t'dl!J "w1.1i~ .·,,<
the ·Ha.n1ey line to a stake thence North vteatward.··on·:.n parallel·:· --~·~
w1 th Woodard -and Kinna.rd line 70 yar da to · a ata..1ce • thence North

~ :1 -. .

•

,•. · ., ,

·

eastward parallel with ·the Hanley li11e 70 yards to a a take . on the

line of George Kinna.rd ~d William Woodard, thenoe south eastward

on said lina 70 yards to the beginning , containing one aore "
..
·
And the said party of the t1ret part , doth hereby oo•enant ,.,1th the party of tha :!eoond :part, that he wi 11 \Var rant gait•
erally t11.e property hareby conveyed.
~Wi tneas the fo11ow1ng signature'. . . d aeal.
·~·- ··
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( ~eal)

William

L. X ioodardw "
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· Bd. of liid:ioat!on . ( I ndependent Diatriot ) · , ·. . ·· ~~ - · · .. .. ~L.
Thia Deed made the 29th day ot August,
1888, between :r.. L. Ca.ldwt11l and M. o. B. :Caldvrell his wtfe, of the tir•

p~rt qnd the Independent Sohoo1 .Diatriot of Guyal"l.dotte of the seoond ravt ;
· .,, Witnesaetht That in consideration. of One Hundred and fifty
dollars, eventy five dollars cash a.11d the balance seventy five dollars
111 one year with interest at 6%, the said µJ,i•ties of the fir s t part does
grant unto the said. partteef the .:;~cond purt,the f ollowing described
rea l Estate, eitua.te lying and being in the <..:ounty of Oabell and State
or Weat Virginia, and designated as lot ~o. Z4 in the Rusae1i Addition
of the Town of G-uya.ndotte,.,, West Virgin ia, said lot f:rontin&; 40 feet mol

more or less on Richmond
to an alley • ·

,: -':- ,,d· . ,.

~:-

.·,<:.:1'J_~.-•;.,

treet and running 'back 16'1 feet more or lees

·
The aa.id par·li1es of the f':lrst part covena1, t to and with
the eaid party of the seoond part that they have ·the · right to oonvey
the said land to the grantee.,and that he will warrant generally the
.Property hereby oonveyed.,
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October 1889- Deed Book 32 -paee 550-- ;k hool '-'i t e in Un :i.on Di;,tri ct r
" John Mortoi'l & Wife
To
·
) Deed
:Bo a rd o f ;~duco.tion of U:1ion Di.st.
~hiG Dcadvmn d e ~hia 1 5 th day of
October , 1 313 9, b ctwc ·,·m John lfo rton· and 1\ , _ . :,:o~c~on hL: ,;rife o ::' t.he

first ~p8r t ~n d 3 oar d of ~ducation of Li~ion ~i s trict, C~~e ll Qo urt ty, ·ac st Vir e J.ni :1 , of t he second ,_ rn:c.'t,
.
..
i i tne l.~ s~th: "' i1n.t in con r,:d. ,.ln j~n ti on of On ~ :Jo J.ln.r t1.(1
rc cci :.; t o f -.r}1j_ c '. 1 L: :~,~r c1)7 ::;c r:r:cwled:e~~ do c·a~<; t.n1t o i : ' : :2·· .i.d : •:1.rty
of t:1~ ::,r:cond :1, rt t"l ~ foll o .·1i n ,c; descr:i. lx)d r0 ~1. l ~~ s t ntc , :Jit,,~t~ , l y i nr:
a nd bein .'_; i :1 th e :..;ounty of C·1'bclL/c:3t ,rir0;:i.n i a, i :-i L1.c ---' i:.:Jtrict o f Unm
ion ::i ~y-, I' JG Fl.ii ~.mo ·:m o f ~·;o t Ne . lo "' ti1e Ti 1.lot s on \' r,. ct r1r1,: fn.rt,1. ::ir d ~scrioc·d ;:nd b :mndcd a:3 f o ll. o':rn: 11
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sta~e ; thence J ent 10 r ods to n st nke; t henc e Horth 10 rods t o ~ atn~
t :1·3ncc .ii:rw t 10 r ods to t :-rn be '.·~i n n inr,:; s ~(•ntr.:i. inin '.". :ibout om; :-1r:lJ.:. 8.cre~
Th e s ai d John J,lorton and JJ . c. ,-.. or t on , :1.i D wife,
covenant to and ttwi th tho so.id Bo ard of -~duc 8. tio n of Union Dist riot ·
Ca':>ell Gounty, West Va. th~t they have the :ei ght to co nvey the sn id
l o,nd to the granteeand that they will warrant &enerallly the property
hor'eby ., cQriveye~. ·.
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JJecembo:r 1891- Deed Boo le. 35,p8.e;e 203- .Uecd for School . ~i t !~ ·-~·G uy<1ridotte:·
n A. N. ·,v.right
To
) D8ed,
Do".. .rd of . '. Muon.ti.on
Ihis De~d ,M~de this lst d ~~ of Dec<]mber U39l, between.\ . w. \?Jrier1t of Ca.bell Cou.nty, J est vi r ? :Li-:in,~ )1.lt
o!: the E'ir::,t :.:) 2 :rt , and the Do a ni of ...:,cJ.w: .-:=>. tio 1 o f Guy:1 ndo '.; ·~ '.; .Jist:d ct,
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:Soard o~ ~ducatiJn
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'.L'his Deed ,made this 7t ~1 duy of ,January
1891, between Millard 1-. Ray and :ii:llen E. Hay, his v1ife parties of tbo -

,

r1rst part ,·and the Board of ~duoation of Guyandotte District,
"ounty • ..,est lfirginia., p_i.~ryy of the second 11art,
.
,
Wi,tneosetha ~hat the .~aid partie$ of the f-irat :part
_; ·- e.nd in ':_Qonsideration . of the aum of . One uollar in ha ~ d·,,, aid, the
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B , . of ~.d~oaf io~, /J!untingit1s -

D~:;ai·,'inid:;,· the twentt-'.t 1r4t .

, day.. of ., June in the year Qie lhousand eight hundred. and ninety, bAtwe en
~.,- t h _e C_m :itral La,nd Company of West Virginia., ·a co r:p oro.tion cteated 1,y_ad

-.. .t~~ - -the lmva of West Virg inia , 1,arty of the first part• and .The

Board. of 1i;ducation of the Independent School .Uf Bt:d ct of t!10 City of
Hunting ton, lJn.r ty of the second 1'.)R rt, .

',' litnes seths '£ha.t in cons ideration of the nun of 1'hirteen
hundred and ci chty Dolla rs in h an d p a id , the rec ei :·1t of whi.ch is h ere
b y ac·}mo1:1loci r;cd, the said :Dru t y of th e fi:t' s t p art doth i:;rn.n t unto the
s a id par ty of the second part, a ll those c ertain lotn t, i ec es or parcels o f ar o1.mcl situ.ate in the Cit:.r of Hunting ton, ma de 1)y '. {u:tus Coo):,4-,
Surveyor, a li thoe r 2ph co ry o f which '.'ln.s f iled in tho lk'.: o:rder' s off ice of said County, on the sixth d~ y of Jece~Jertl 87lt b y t h8 l ot

· number One

a nd Trio ( l & 2 ) in Dloc k One Hund r ed ::1nd )1i net y r.3 ix ( 19G) •
'.l'ogeth0r v,i th the tenements he r·: di t aments and a:p purtcn~nc es thereunto belonc ine or in ~ny wise a~n ar t ni n i n~ ~ To h~ve and
to hold t r.. c sa id I>l~emises un to t he sai d party of the s cc onll p - r t~ :I. tB
~eirs, su cce ssors a.rid n.s::ii c,:n s fo:-evc r,
/\.rid t he s;,1.·i_d ·".':> ~r ty o:f.' tlY: fi:r s t ~ :J.~~ ;,; r:_-:; ~: 1 '\() :,• "?1)y cove!-1 - ~·~rr'c ---rit· ~- <., ~·1 c ~·1 ··: id 1::?..rty o f t l 10 scc on {l ; J.:11_,t ~-~>1.-~t i ~~ "'.7i,_-~ -.J' : . - ~:.1 ~-1 ~1t .:;en-

e 1" a:__1:_r t·;c~ ~;:r o:J':?I·ty !'1 0.I'(,! :'Jy c o:.-~irc~:/c cl o
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AprJl 1894- Deed '.rnook 4.5 ,.Jage 189- <feed .fo:r Mt• Union ochool • Guy{ Di.s t,
" 1., M,. Barbour
·
·
·'
.,
To
. ) Deed
.
.
.
M. of Ec1.ucation,

1'his feed, ma,te t his 10th day of April
1894, bet-.veon J. M. Barbour and Edn~ Ba:i~bour hie wife, pr. rties of the first
J)art !'ind the Board of Education of Gv.yandotte Duatriot of C~l)ell c.;om:ityp
W, Va., pe.rty of the oecond r~rt,
Wi tnes~cth& thnt the s~:td. pa:rt).es of the first p~rt,. for mi
and in o 011.siderR-tioi1 o ...' the attn of thirty d0 l lars to be p::dd 1n s.n ord er o
to the sheriff oi' C;:fbe 11 Oounty 0~1 t:1c s1.r;ninG :".ncl deli very of this deed,
doth grant unto the )ai♦ t:v of tho scco:qd JJ'•.rt " ~ cert~in lot or pnrcel of·
land ei tuate, lying a nd being in '.:.rio \.iounty of. Cabel l and State of W• Va.,
on the head of sour pola ncal· thG :Mt. Union Church !.nd beginn:i.ng a t a
·
blaok oak oorncr to the land of the parties '.)f the fir-st ,art N' 4 1/8 E 13

poles to a ohQstnut oak S 74 R 15 polos to a stake S3 W 8 poles to a. stake
in side ot the r:oad Ji 74: 1/ 4 W 8 poles to tlle beginning , oontuining one

a.ore bo the B.lll!l8 more or less.I
. ·
.
'._'° /l
\And the pa..:rties of thf first.part stipulates with the part,:~.••·
ot the ·~~eo,~~. 1;art that !t tl;le. pa~ty of the s~cond :pa:rt., c,eaaas · to use the~. .
pro,,r.,,Y. ~!~ffb>,'! op,iveie~ tor S~Jto;o t·~»~.~ o ~a~-·ithen tl)e , ,~~tY, 9t · ~u.e seooq ·
( ;-·· part ~~gre~,·i -,t ,Q~
.:8Y ·t4e i,.~ l'•J"tY _t ,o;.~t~e paJ"t1,• s :ot. ,th~t.titqt part• · T
1 :Jt.()onv
• · ··· . Jay.tng• , th~_'..;~~: .~ ·uq.\ 111at· .j 's, :pa~~ t~ tlitm,_.• . · ,. <: .? ,. _.r·,: ·. •,;>·;
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Witness the following signatures and seals,
Wm. P. White
Elizabeth X White
her

r.iark

\f 1894- 7>;;~-B~~;·;;:;;;;-3;fjf-D;;d-f~;-;~b~~i-;it;-;~ -s:ven Mile.
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T~!,e Dee~, made this 22nd dai of November 1899
between 11. T. Cox and Nrmnio J. Cox, his wife, Addie r.)• ox, H. 1IoP. Cox
and E. "'• Cox, p~.rti es of' the first pa.rt unci Wm. E. Petit , H. J • Ba.um fird
ner and Ji:nnes A. Bias, who cov,et:l. tute the Eo~rd of ..~d.uoation of Union 1iatrict J gabell county, "oct irginia and their successors in . offioe si paF
tiee of the second r1~.:rt. ·
':li tneaseth: .,_hat the r,~.id :p&rties of the fi rat part f.'or e.nd
in conalderation of twelve dollars in h~nd paid the redeipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged do gr_nnt unto the parti e~ of the second :ria rt a nd to tb
their euccessoro in office for school purposes the fo 1 lowing deaori bed lot
or parcel of land, ·" si tuute on or near the seven Mile Creel<: in Union Dietot
Cabell ounty I Wost Virginia, bounded s.s fo 11ows, viz:
.
..
Beginning et a beech on 1;he eouth b ::in.k 01' ,;;ieven 1.Ule Creek
standing in line of a tract 0£ '1j 1/ 4 acree , .Lhis day conveyed by t he par
ties or th• first pa;rt to A. ,. mick, thence N19°15 1 W erosaing ea.id creek
211 teat to a white walnut, N 72½ ll: 161 feet to a large stone with point
marked wi,th otd ~Q,. thenoe S 30 J ,:ecrosaing eaid 8 even Mil~ oreek 232 I

... •o _a stone an4,,;J~~nQ.e ~eeterly 198 t~et t<> .the beginning, oon_tainS.~g ~bc,u\
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3 4
·. ·, ) . / of_an aorei~
-~~8 ~:::;1 und~f l),0"04 ., ~oven,,,nted ·and agreed betwe~n the
•)}~-,,;;:,. :,art,1 •-~:. be;o•to.,,. : .,lla.t:-Jfl tbe ;fve,._J , t~•
ot the •~~~~~J:,~rt~-o·r .thei,1 .•._. x/:
·t,,•.<
auobesso:rs· in otti/oe -'ehall otaet to use mid ooou,1 the ':,rewses· acute· oori.•f: ';
, ~ .t, · v,7,4 for )Cduoatic,n,i JW.-POJlee _~h~\ ~hep the aame
-~eve.rt to tbe 0,v,,i.. _ .
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ihta day -o~~Jey<td to A~ ·. ». ~mitt•~• and th0
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·1n t ·h e ·Oounty ot ·Cabell"• r,arty of the second ,a.rt.
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Wi!nefl_~et_lJ._tThat in consideration or one hundred dollars, al
of whioh $1001100 ha.a thiad (f;ay 'been in hand pe,id, the 1·eoeipt or vrhich ts
hereby acknowledged, the said parties of the first part do hereby grant
and oonvey unto the ea.id party of the aecond partf all that certain lot,
;piece or _parcel of' 1~.md ai tuate in CabellO()untyf ~eet Virgini a and lalown
qd designated on a certain map of Te ' \ Harvey e Four Pole M,di tion No.l
to Central City, made by L. w. Leete 1 Engineer, a oopy of which was t~led
in the Clerk's offioe of the County Gourt of said. 0abell CQunty on -·the 1st
day of Apri 1 _1892, as lot number t'i ve ( 5) of Blook number three ( 3), A..'ld
the ea.id parties ot the :f'iret part oovenarit to warrant generally tl'.le prop•
erty here'by c.onveyed, ·
,
Witness the following aignaturee and seals.
· _Thoa H. Harvey
( Seal)
h'mrna F. Harvey

( Seal ) ."
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-~~
the Centuny~ Augti$t , ' ~
Ootob$lf 1ae•.;.; 'l~eed :Book M, i,ag~ t4i1.;..s""" ~eed tor eohool oite on Madiaoai
.. . .. ,· . . . <·. , ., ··;,
_."
· ·, .· '...' '.1 : ,
·• '-.
Oreek•
··
... _
.; .:\ " James Oue and Wlte ·. . : , . · .. .
· · To· ) , . . ': · i : )'- Deed
; .,
·_.
Bd• o( .'~ducat_ion, W.,OQJ?ia.~ ,Dist..
·«·.('/?~-:
· · . . f :_ .
. ·
· '. :· :l')d.a ·Deed ~~ this the 26"
.,1,~~ t- Qot.9~er 18~9 ~ 17' Gue b1Q ~rl.,t~ ot . Ca.b ell_ ·
1 /i,between ..r~mes ~ Gµe ·:an! ~

~.,

..

>.. .

.u nty ·_ a.nd :" ' J~t-~ ot. W~ot Virginia. ,t.p~:rt!Gs ·of' the .ttre,i _: pa~l apd the .
r ·:~rt .
.;.-·~rd Q~~ ~tl?B:,t i(in of'·,' H.oqomaa ,.J)ist:i'10tJ of ;:tlie .·second ,:'j}att,i'.l}..~t' 'f1t:~: j;+·c ~ .
. :- ·· r~ • · - ·
_ , · . -,_. ;i,,.-Wi tnes1iethtthr.tt tor and in consideration of .the · sum ·ot· ·
·.•' :_ '·,\· ' ·l1q~Q..9 ::,c,a~~,J;,~;J1pnd l)aid t~tl ~-e,~e"ijt "t,t w;hi°ch is' hereby ,o.oknowl~_d gtd • ., . ': '., '. .
·/•.~-?~•:_, ·-'-~:i f:».~~~~6is\ ~l:.~,~e,,. flr_
s t .i,art·Ju1s ba~&•l~ed , sold _and oonveyed.·:~·~t!!>-:, .; ·'../
'iJ,,?,,;, . :,, a.,tt;1,J ::t:#:1L,~lje _S:e;QQn_cl, rart a ·-~~rt,ai.~ »~~CG Q,~ . ,,:root Of .l~n. d . _t,Q., ,,~~:Jt:\'~-: ,'.·. J.
. ,,,i;, . .,. · ~
,aol\ot l hQU•s•·l:t;ti t,, : )l,. t~~t,94 on , Mad! e·on ~ree- 'nGar the'_to,~B . o:f':jtie : · ·, ~ ;_// ·.
Jae_ao~ 'below Jt:!.me, ·:<Jt!.ct · Sen. houstt, bounded and deeori'bed as to'.l-lov,sa
lj~!r1~{ng on a atone corner on the north ~t ·, the' branch ·
. 0.n, \he l0Qati0.n 1 (>t }ttJ.County Roac.i, _t henoe a westerly oourae up the • :
. branoh ,., a stqn~ oert!er, thence oro$s1nt .the branch . a. south westerly
course to a htcko1•y in a .fenoe corner, thenoe a 4outh oouree to a atone
thence a nor~li~course crossing the branch to the beginning• oontai11ing
l- one halt aQ'ra u, the :parties of the first part oovenant to and?with
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tb.e parties :(lf: the second part that they will warrant specially the
against any and all other claimants in said
land , e,a e-videncas the following si~&.tures :'lnd sea.la,
/i
Jamee X Gue
( Seal)
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hi a
Ina.r lt

property h~~eby conveyed
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Mary P~ [
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;~894·Daed Book 4~, page 143- ~eed for school in Salt rlook on
Tyler Creek.
"Wm. Gill and Wife

: To

BdJ

o:t -~d. lie Comas Di st,

T~1ia Indentu:£Q
made t:1is 2-st1-1 day of
October 183~, be:l,;wE;0n .'li lliam G·iliand i..'mml?. J, =1- ill his wife, "both of
Cabell Coun·ty , es:t VirCTini~- of' H.!.e first r~u t ?.nd Boa.rd of 3 ducation
of Hc Comaa District of Cabell Co0.nty, w. VE"•• of the second :' art,
1 Wi tneaseth:
1'ha t in consideration of tw·enty five dollars
( $25.00) pa14 , by the parties of the second ps rt tc the ,artiea of the
first part, the aaid Wm. Gilland Emmo. J, Gill, his wife of the first pa
part hereiby qonvey, remiee , raleaee and forever quit claim to the jar•
ties of ~he ~~cond part all their right title and interest in and to
" a. o art~in tot of land lying on ea.et side of first branch comint; into
Tyler OrjaakoP. \e~t hand s1d• , gofng up from Guya11~ott e rive~ on south
n.e~l'ly 01,,_p_o-~1 te Salt. ?ock }!. ~. 'O huroh .~ outh ~~ -

~~::d:~
l~:~·!r~:;:!•.
. , ,.~ /.·_ . t ·i

,11

Beglt1ning at a point . :fi.~teen fef.'t eo~t~ tr:om Oe~te~
< __
ot _Q~µn~_y · ~a~. ~d wt tltln a tcw, tJe~ (!t Wher• b~anoh o~oasea Oo,.un~y .ro~d
~n~ ~~i'l,JAJfl .:;1.11?),"'it~utlitl"lr . clt·r~o~I.'?~ ·pae.~i~a ..on ·w-eat -,~~,, . an elm tr,~ _/': .
•ome · two -t ·ft -~ cl at ·a diatanoe ot 46 teet :trom be-ginning and running- it-1
·. ·; ·. • 1i,r,1J;~t1,,._; Jn,t .0.1.:t~
'-"ld OOUX'.•t .:. ~05 ~,et ♦, from beginniijg . t ,o. at~k~t I 1 ..
'/t\<.·}. : ,,1Jt,n~,;.}ln,t~ 1: ctf11t~i;~~<-,:ci,ou1'.CJ .tip"f$ai~ ...'1'1.lf;t~!)L0ree~. tp , ,a r~;.1e1 -~Jn,e wit I\

,• ti· ~}Jef1t('.~-~'./;!~~liti~1;f: i.,{;)•"-':•i;::~r:·;/if0;:':li;?tj:\~t~·!'\;+jr.l-t.··. . ·.?·;\\·:. 'I:••··.· •·.·t:;r
seotion.¼~ :r:-.:, ~uqa~~·~ • a~~•l.1 CC?u~ty. · .·

,,::-~{!:•-' ·
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Helen ··xent
August 29, 1941•
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2~ D. From Reoons.t ruo'tlon . -oontinued:1 '.
Oounty · :road.~123 feet to a.' satak ' I ~.th~~oe tn a northerly course QG
teet to a point within ·15 teat ot oent·er ot County Hoad and 17 · teet we
w•et ot plu~ tre$ ~htt~~e ·10& feet in . a west~r1y oou,;se ~o _begtnn1bst •m.
. :~{_.>:.:-·.,i'M£_ ng .ona quart_e_r •.Ot ;a.~ aor_~ ~oz:e:.9r lese" :s:, be:lng a part ot Bame 1_alld. _._·
~_i,hi,,_epnveyed to Wm. Glll .·'by t~e _lie:lrs ot·W\11.• ~Oom~a, deceased , and 1a11n,.:
:1t·•·x-,, n ; wtiat io known ~a· '«he .14a.diec;>n au~vey..,: . . : ;;" . ._. ;- _
.
', <"·l_', •.·'. ..:-..·,,'.:<:•
;,1'f~~{_:;,,,-,r,_Ji1t'>::
. · Witness '01fr,1 hand.e ·and sea,. le. tha
date
above
wr!tt
_en,
••.-'. · =:.,.·:.'..·.•·. '.',·."..
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\ . . w.. 1itam Gill
. Emma J.t Gill
•

·

.e~l .
( Seal ) •"
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Auauat ... 18?-~(.' :ee~ ·l39~;?1' ,46lp~ges J•4'~•-. Deo~ •~or Walnut Gro.'fe _s:~hoo.11 ·
:= 6 ., .. ·
. •. ·,:. · : ?o~ l'i:l,:.\\~r~ , a9n ,& Wtt4 \ .
.
, ,.. ·:· ...· .
, ,- .,.~•r<I\,_..
,
,
, • . . { ,it .I.·, ,_ • :_, ... , ..
•-, , )DeRd.
• . ·. -·
.
.:'?:·?,.
.· ~, .,,.i_,/; •. · . : ·~Bd~( ~t\~
~U<>~tion · }{oQornas DS..s·t • . . 1' ·
. .
·•
·.
•
.· _ ·
.,
) , -.;,'.• t
·• ·
;jJis ».eed t made this 25t_h da,y of
18~4, betv1eert .J"a,mes :R., Morr~eon an4 wife ot OabellvOount_y Waat Virgin a
ot the ·ff.ir-at :patt. ' and.the Board otEduoation of Ma omaa~iatriot, Ca.bet
County West 'Vi:r,ginia ·of th~ seoond_ ,r,art •
·
,:;· .
Witnessetha 1 hat the said partias of .tho firat
part for and. tn consideration of the sum of ten dollars paid in hand
the raoeipt o'f Ythich is hereby aoknowledged, do grant unto tho 1:Jarty
ot the second. part one p1.eoe or paroal of land II for school H#~#IJIJ6
house lot- bounded and deaoribed as follows•" oommenoing on a oeda.r tree

Auf•

and thence l£'w1ning weat 50 yards to a blaok oak, and thence down the
hillN. w. About 50 yards to a hiokory tree and thenoa N. about 50 yards
to a blaolt: oak , and thenoe East. to beginning corner oontaining } a.ore
more or l,ese, aaid lot ia situated. on the ridge between the sa:l.d Jno. ll
Morx•i•on,f·la a.nd Alvin Davia' e plaoe on the line of the Hinchman bendand
Sult Roo~" ;And the said parties of the first pa.rt d.o hereby covenant
\Vi th the /:party of the second :part that they will wa:rrant generally
the p~operty hereby conveyed,
Witne~s the following signaturee r1nd seals.
John~. Morrison
her
Mary X E, 1:orrison
m'1rk
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( ~eal )
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Se:hitni .
Education- Oabe11 Counti~•• . ·
- .-·, :>'. ·:.'; L -" ·
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2~ 13.; ·hom Beoonatruot1.on to the . Tuffl ot
September 1893• Deed
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Helen tent
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tha Century,
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Bookm46,p&:lle 2:ai~ Deed tot dolaool e1te on .
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Tom• a Oreok-Upper Tom• a

Creek School.

4%. ~·if:c1:&,~fl~1:'w~~.:.
-,~·:Se~t~~b~~,
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1!l!~·
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·
:
u1.
£tri
paftt~ia.-;:! 'f"' J~e -tiht _
'.' $.ttd . ;A,, 8,t 1,tti li, · Dan &w~~<,nd MaJ o~. -

1
:pa,;t.
$
•'·.' '
. l.U,dld_tt the Board of Rduoation of MQUomas .~str_
i ~t, ).artl~s .of the
·-·. ,eoond 11,art,,. • . · • ._ · . ,. . 1-,, ·.··:c.: ·
< )-<'<:,:•. :·,·.'--P:/~.'.•.r:1f,·''··p;,-.,, " ·· .
·, : . <. ···:>·<~?:. .' ·Y,&~nesset)l1 ~hat the ffa14 parties ·ot ,the···ti;t:~1( , ·~~) -fc,
_
",.,)·. _·_·'._.~.(_'.:~.'.;_ :_.•;·.·. - ·. , -~d;· t nt· , .~nh
. s1d~~t·at 1.onh 9f"" ty_e_knsum otdte~ d~llars :,aidt·thtenlh\ ~t\}~~.f -.-: ,J )fi
1 ge~• _....o grant uq ~- . •.f,<f -~1.l.w1-C,ll_: f/•·/··
.
..• ;\ ,eCEl11' w ereo ·1. .t · ereuy ao owe
'
,/:> ·the aeoond pai•t . " · one. pieee or pard'el · ot land bounded ond d~eo:,:1'b~t\·:

r-

1

_-.- ;:_ ' aa follows ·, vizaeo-mmenQ1ne; 90 feet N~ of sohool on a doubte \whi~~
: ·.·: oak sapling near a lar1e rook within 6 feet of-rook, tnenoe .~itnning

s.

E. 60 feet more or lees to a Red bud sapling noar

l#ta#dl

thew.

end of a large rook, that runs across the drain, thenoe running
do1vn the hill across the road w. to a distance of !12 feet· on the
s. side of the · adhool house and 6 feet bolov1 the house, thence run•
ning N.6 feet below thew. end to 12 feet beyond the house N. and
thenoe .m. to the beginning oorner," And the said parties of the first
part do hereby covenant with the parties of the second part. th.<J t th(;f
willwarrant generally the pl'OJ)erty hereby conveyed,
Wi tneaa the follow1n6 aignnturea and seals{ .
Peter Bledsoe
Seal )

Liza A. X Bledaoe,

------------------------------------------------------------

Lleptember 1893- Deed Book 46,pnee 228- Deed for school site Seath Ork.
Upper Heath Creek SchoJl"
"Juhn w. Hensley
N

To

) Deed,

J3d. of Ed. 1EcComas .Jistrict,
·

' 1 ' ~ P made

t 'tub 0 ' da:r of 3e:pt.

1893. between J. w• .Hensley and Mary A. Hens1_ ey h:i. o riifc , of the
first pFirt and Board of Education of T.fo lo' omas J)ist:cict i Cs.bell County

Virginia, of the second part.
Witness~thathat in oonsideration of ten.dollars,in
hand paid , the recei rit of whioh is hereby acknoTTledGcd , Do c;rant
unto the said party of the second part the followin a described real
estate," situate , lying and bein:f; in the County of Cabellon Heath' a ~f;
Creek.Beginning at a gum on side of Public road t thenoe to a ltiok• .: .
ory on side of hill, thenoe with aide of hill to a small hickory, th•
to a white oak on aide of the bra.noh, thence w'i th the Public boad
to the beginning, containing one half aore more or laaa J"
.
,' ·":: .
>...~ ·.·.
. t.he _
s aid ·va;.ties of the firat part tto~e. oovenant. to an<\)ti,:
1\ J
· with the oaid party of th• Qeoond ;part that tht!JY have,. t-~e-s right to .., · ·
-,-:
.•
. convey the said land to . th$ grantee _and that th$Y will warrmt g-e .
. ::;;J:pr,:?·,ik~; , r,._11Y the property he~E)by. donvey~d, · <c• ._
:,: . · ,,'. .,:0'~-◊-\i!;.-~'t.,\·! .:.' ."':'.,~.~-- /
. . · >:!..
Wi tneas the tollowirirJ si:gnatures 1: :. nd',. seals, · ' ••-,,t. ,, ·' • • · ••.. - .
.,:,::A,.t1,·;/:;
;;;.f¥ir,••;-~-;,:- ~ . · . _:;, -::;i,,, + ,.
,:,,
· Joh:11 _.,A, J~l!!~;s_ley'
·,.t:;·-•·:,{(•:•,Jt<J::-.,:.t~~-,z..-;\;~4i;,1.u,,,,i•..... . •. .-,,·i;!;s)r)?,;-;r-$\B".':"•
""·
· ·, u .... ~y
; A.~ tfi_t-,cll_y-ne
,.l }t'.••·' - .
_('' ~~al\
.,,.. . ·f ·--:. _,,:~;.'·:·::1···~•/:,,;t1J:i~'~•-:,,::;-/".''-.,,.:'i· ·.-,.•;•t,~,+11o/~.,;,w,,,.F'
'· ·
,
-~ -. -·-- -~~-~,
1 eyy ·.- ·S eal)." v.re~t

t

(J

-:J)(:<,:'.;/(:~t;·
·':~)i,;;"
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_0 eot1off..lX_
;,_.

Edttcati.o n• ·cebell County. ·
. . Helen K~n\ '. .·, · · ·
J'rom Reoonstruotion to the Turn. ~t the Cwnturya 88 ~t~ 2,i94l•,
De<lem'ber , 1893·•-D<3ed Book 46,J>.,229~ _l>eed tor school ei te -"!'Ma6omas Dist.

- ,i;::'

2•

( '.

·

'

.

.J).
· ·

·· _ ' · tt

;;:, .

w.

tt. Markins . ·. , .
· · To
_ ~) Deed

· ·

...

. l3d. of li:d., MoUomaia ·D1 at• ,

_.

i

,

.

.

.

. .·, .
State ~t «eat Viritmi~, · Cabell County ·
-.:;✓-_ .': :i\'.'1::', _.,. · ,.
-•••• "'"
, lb&e »tt~dmade anC,. entered into this the 19th day .
,.,D_~.: ..~'.; ot December,-U~~-3 ~~-~ etween i., •.. lJarkino an(! Catharine M. Markins, hie -·
_;:" ·• :i'-·

,to . w1 ta

..

=

•

•

•.

,. ·:·..-~"-':~:;// wife ,parti.e1;1·.,,~.~\:.th~,:;thtet »art an~ .~h~t,~lld• ;ot }}:d. or Mo 0 omaa .~1et,part1 -,
''
Y ·', ·ot the -eeo onc:L '~ art .;,":'t' '· . ' • ', I"
-'·:.:, . __(k_ '.
..
-:r,_:~•-'·,. r1·~ ··..·w1tit§~9tht the.,;. ,_, tor.·:and .in oqn~iderat'ii)n
1;he ·.. ·,
1

1

c ,'.,

'l

!•:t~~:-

• _, ;;'-·

'1 ,

,

., ,. ·

'

•

:

• '

'_' .-",.. ,}''

·.-~'-

ot
}

'

.•· ,, ·•

sum ot ($20e.O.O) iwentyol are, paid in ad_v11noe! buil,d.i ng order, the pa~.; ·
ti.es of th<, r~i-~t _part " _do ~rant un~o ·the pa~t es or the ~eoond wart ~P• ··~
··._:h1); :.. . J~ohool , bous~_~:lO~.. ~1 tua.t.~ tu· ~Ooma.a Ptst:d.ot·• ·. qounty , a~~ :.~,~~~t:~f<>f♦;~\aij,.
../~ifv'
.:'-.. - · :.:.on qsi.)~~l{,~~~~~,.- ~ound~ _and desQri\>e4 t1$ tollowo,viz1 i·r:.l•:IA ~ _"_ ;-_ :::1.);:t·,• .'.·•i•i ,_-1,~;-;. :
0:-~ 1~~:-' • • ,·". / : ·:; i;.. .l<' ?-' ·\\ "'A$:,,,· ..... B$gf:nn1ng N, :m. of echo9l house 39 t t .El1f :more ro.~-::l~sfJ\· ·.

,~_/V:',:
-:

c,n ore!lek ei.do and rumi1Ug down -creek ·73 yards, more or leas, theno, a~ro•
'bot1?om aouth '1t, ·yarde ,more or leas, and .t henc a to begi.nning oo:;rne:t ~ _
4lstanoe of 15 yards '-°re or . les1;1,"
. .
.,
·
'- he s a1.d J)Hrtiea of the first 1,art do hereby warrant
generally the land herein described unto the party of the second part,
\Vitness our hand and se~1l this the 19th day of December,1893.

w. n. Markin
Catharine M.• Markin

---------------------------------------------------------

September 1891- Deed Book 46ipae;e 301-· Deed for Paliati·ne Sohool~
on 11 ra0e Creek. McGornaa Dist.
" R• Wa ~Jl,l id.kiff & Wife
.
,

o

) Deed •

Bd. of Ed • • MoOomas Dist. t.
'Xhis Deed, made this 9th day of'
Septembe r • 1891, betwaen R. ·vv. Midkiff' and ,~nes Midldff the wife of
~/
R. \'I• Mi~k1:ff, J?arties of ,the first partqnd ·"<l?,m s. Hatf:1.eld, B, Rny,,f'.nd ,1
George Ro~ers, .Bovrd .of .n;clucation of !.lcuomaa .uistrictt Cu.be ll County
and State of West Virginia• l)a.rty of the second part,
Witnestethtthat the said parties of the first pa~t for ~nd
t,rL consideration of the " lov·e and ,:;~~;JCCt they have f or t :tc 1'1J7ce Dchool
"'yatem. for the desire they have to "1!1'le you ·l;h o:f' N. Va. c:a~ i g!!'Gen0d and
b.roueht up in schoolin ~ their own oh.i.ld:ren,. do z ra.nt u11to t'1c y:1:rty o,~
the aecond po.rt one school house lot 11 lyinc: on th e :rid ,:; o :)et,_7een the
residence of o. c. Holley and R. ·J• :Midldff near the mouth of Trace Creek
in the County of Cabell and ""tate of Nest Vir~inia, and bounded aa follows

to wita

·

»ee;inning at a rock on the uou~ch side of the_ Public road and
following said road N. E. 70 yards,to a roolh t:-1.cnoe s. E. 35 yards to a
rock., thence s .. w. 70 yards to~ rook, thence N• ''•· 35 yards,. thenoe to __ ·
the place of beginningar4d oonsiating of ½ a.ere." The Bd, of J1ld• of Mc~
Comae Diet •.shall have poeaession and hol4 a4.id premiaes with ·all 1
right a and interes" provided. they ereot a aui tabla building for the gen-r .,-:}t

ts

_,;.. .

·(, J

era.1 purpose

ot holding sohoo1.•

·

· . .. And

.

. :_.

·-:d0t.: ;

, ·

the ea.14 parties of the first part do here'l?Y covenant- {(;;:~
_,,.::·_,
· with ·the pa~ty ot the · aeoond p:art 1 . that ·they w111 war1;~t generally the ,~:t\1
;¥}~('.;· . ·. , ·p:t-(?:,e:r-ty. ,
t~llo~i~g sign~tu~es and eet?.i~-> ··;:.,;;;,, , ,
c'.·J:·_:lj)_·

he~:t{n::~vrt:4

• ·:-11-.

, -.. ,. · ·
·~l·,
·~. "\.,,,•. . • ' •' . .'' · 1•''
~·, .•.
'~·-=:•.-~•t,
>' .~' ~•' : :
't-, 1 , ::-,i::_~•.,• \ ·-..,.
: t1
p

1

I

.

-~j

';''

•

I

j

•

,"

<, '
•

'

:

R.....w. Ml4Jdtf · . , ( Seal) .
• .:•..·1•1,,."' . ., ','~' .'\1' •~ 1•;'" • •.~ \~f

Agnes

I

\~

'!{;

X

Midkiff'

,(

'.

1•' ~

•

l

t

,, .,

c! ·~··.,

. '. ~.·,:_t.,.·1·;. .,•.'. ·, ·_.
.:..r.'!..,.

. ,,.

" .. .':'

.. ,

~·

.

.

.

~·:~,; \ ';'?.:\,{
"ite len· i'en

..

Sept• 2 ,'1941 ♦ ·_.:
.

.,.

',·

J,

April 1896 ., - "'eed
·n

.Boole 49,page 189- deed for Booton Ureek School..

P.H. Morrison & Wife

, fo
) Deed
Board of .Education, Barboursville Dist..

.

'rhis Deed made this 20th day
of A~ri 1 1896, be1,--ween P. -II• 1forriaon and ::Malind.a Merri son his wife, of
the Uounty of Cabell and tate of West Virginia of the firat pa.rt and the
.

Eoard of Eduoation of Ba~boursville Distriot, Cbbell County• West Vir•
ginia, of the sec~nd p~rt,
_
Mitnesaeth:Thnt t~c said pa rtieo of the first part tor

and in consider:1tUm

of one doll,:.r

and. oth er conrJiderat:L ,) DSi Do gran·~

unto the party of the second part "all that ccrtatn piece or paroal of
la.nd situate in the County o:t Co.bell !Jnd Dtatc of •"est Vircinia, bounded
and .o.eoc ri bed as fo 11ov1s, to wit:
:~eo·inri:tnG
at an up,:;le
tree n e r.Lr the line of the County
n ·
road leadine from Davia v,reekto the iron 1Jridce across the Guyandotte
river at what is known as Dusenberry'a dqm, thence 1.n as. #est counso
( 89 ) eizhty nine f~et to a blaok walnut treop thence 11 • .J. one hundred
and ninety three ( 193 ) feet to a re,i cedar" thence nearly east ono hun~

dred a.nd fifty five (155 ) ff'3et to a bJ.aok walnut tree, 't_h-:m ce in a south•
erly direction one hundred and Sixty feet (160 ) feet to tho beginnin~, ·
containing twenty one thousand five hundred and thirty three( 21,533)
square feet, l)e the ea.mo more or less, and beinf the lo~ ~f land UllOn . ·:: .~
,· .. ,.
wl1ich the Booton Creek Bo~ool h.oueo . ta _eituateq. • , •_.. .- .._. ,
. -,i Ji:;
( ): .·
. . · .
"nd the said part tea ot the f.iret partqlo h~reby .ooventi#i.·
::;',,;i.:·.. ;.v -~tth. tht1 party ot , the aecond pa.rt 'that they will warrant g~~er_a lly th~tJ:~?i
r:\·:..iin•·,:>Y:):,-··1.>:~_
,P9.1'ty: ;here'by oonve_Y~, ,:=i.11d do her~l,,y _re~erve a lie~-- u1ti,<m t!ie same , tor,;if~·

.• -. · the· 11n:,aid purchase mone7, · ·
-· · _ .
' ··
· · j;,\'[..
,>,;:j,\'.i·
.
._ - ~, .,.. Wi\'1()8Q t}lefollowing _signature ~nd 1;1~al
_
:s,;:
.,
'''.\:J\;'•·, i.-,..;,
'Witneas to :·•.l.&riature ' ~, r-"':..
' '
'
' P ♦ •• ~rrison{· .... (: Seal) ·, 'l F~ .J·

1

V

.. ~ . • _ ·- --~-... --·~

.

.

Malind3~J Mgffison

( Seall _,., .., \ .J

·

11
f~i
!
:tf,,.:"
.
:
:.\_,If~:):i
t
fft{
f
f>,·•-'
1
,
.,
Js
;-(:·-.,:":'.i;fi;;:.:~,¼tJ•- · -f~jiG/ ·-:r
/{· •:. _S_~c_) iot
aount1. ;,
·
,.,_,,·. 'Hele~
"\>, ; '
1

Dt•}.l,Cd~oatlon~/:~abell

,;,:·,

·'::r':t,·

:·

··

· · ·

K_en1t'·i-!_·

. .

· _

·

ijo,t. 3,1941• . r ·

2~·' .B/ .From Rooone~~otion t~ tho Turn of the Century._

. ~- , ., · .__. · ·. · ·
August 1886• Deed look 49·,:,_ago 19~•91-. .,eed tor Long Branch Sohool · ·
·
, ·: .
•
· Biu.•boursTi 1 le »11tr1d
" J obn ti Bowen·; .
·
·

· fo .· • ., . ). Deed· . ·
Btv·• 1ie. Dial•. ;

Bd., of' Ed.
.

..

,•

(t •• ~

•'

.

••

I

'

:

' •,

t

•

•

•

•·

••

'.·.
'

.,

~ :•~-

'i .
•

•

.

:

_'

•

•·

•

•.

\

8
23
-t\7!J(irl;,
i
i,bri{t
'"o~~.bf t!!(:~! :!rr~4tt:, J!lit°t~r~:;rjj..~'i -_
b9_~_;'fil,\1♦ Distti~t. · ( _A d~i'po~(&tio~) ..bf. the aeoQttt\'::J ~~t,/ ._;i· ~ii."·~~:·'tf :YJ~\ri } ,,;-- ·

:::'.Jt.'.'.r\:{ . · w:t.tneaaetht T~t tc>r· and -~n conside!'•tJ_c(~. o:t · #i~ -~6/:tq(}/J;,t..: ·
..
1are:,. caah 1n hand paid. \b the said party of the !"fret· pa.rt th: tef.t~tJt
.
f;)\ -'!./. ---~'-.<. ~t;.wb.1,91\ ;hJ. her-1;);y. Q.~lq\pwl.~<lged , tbe sai:d _part_
:r,,,pt, the.:J;~tre.~.!J!)~rJ ·:<-- :-.:.,., _.
1

I :?'it;: .:,;,,i : ~d~o-~h- g~q_nt, ;,bat:t,, ~n ~d' se;J.l and. by ~lit.~ae :p~ettentttJ1.P~,h. ;,~_onte>Y,"./ffil:~ct~tllJt);:· ..
f;;:;~,\ J,i'.:··:fJ/_,1,i,~- .'it~j-d ,J ~~~d._., of .~uca~ion . of. :~§ll':bQll~evt1.l e D:f.et1~~t .J' ,1 ~;,.t ij, ,,oouri_
, ,;y_~lfiJ ,,\·<
f'":'~:r.lf· ,·,:· _•'said' 'm-id th$1r';••iiucceaeor_s in .' ofttoe •. ·t he -,ne .\uldi 11i:c1~,x~1ttri ,J-~~t.lf,,: .;;)/;;
,; · 1'
in and to -t~1e f'ollowint; · dei.,oribed as foo lows ,,t o -~1 t •-~-•:··,t2_:,.::t: / / ':,:1:f·'; .~·.y;;f' .· ·. :
·:· . ,_ .- •
. .· '-.
. .
Beginning at. a buo.keye s. 200 feet to .a rot\~ 1 :$a~t : ' l.(l() _:· t,e\·\._,, ·
1

' ·

to a . J3take North 250mfoet to a · etakj , West 129 ·re~t t~ 1 Jhe·. ·i,~g~r{nt!)c.: ·•: !
containing 1n all one m.cre of land, whioh p!eoe or paroel of tan4 -11 ··
situate on the Camp ' bz-anch of the Long Bra.nob in aaid District ot Bar•"
bouraville in sub district No. 11 in said Distriot and beini the same

Boa.rd o:f' Education have erected a new school house",
The piece or paroel of land hereby conveyed is th~ onE) ml
divided one-t.l;!,U . intetieut fm said land th two-thirds of said land be•
longs to the h:e:t;".se- of ,~i 111am JU.more , deceased, and the- said party ot
the first .:pa:rt ·aoth hereby coven&nt with the IJarty of the second' part
that he will wa.rrnnt generally the property hereby conveyed,
lot

011 vthich ea.id

· ·

Witneas the following siG11ature and seal,
J• L• .Bowent

( Seal)."
l ,

•

•

------------------------~-------------------------------

August 1891- ;Deed Book 49 ,p~ge 191-2- .ue'3d for school site at Cox' e !Bndbg
u

A. R. tox & Others
To

.

) Deed

Bd. of Ed. B(J ,villc., .i)ist. t
•"
"'his Deed m~.de th:i.o 25t~1 dci.y of August
1891 5 between Ii.lr :3. l~delQ. n. \Jox, '! illi:un rL,. Cox, lT2.nnie J·. Uox,his ,,nfe,
.~cd.di o S. Co~-c, Hol"ac e 1\IoP. Cox : md Zdw-J,rd ·.v. cox pa rties of the first part,
and Grccnv111e Ha:crison, I! Henson H• .uowe11 and A. Herrci1Jrnhl, who consti-

tute the Bo ~rd of Educ a tion

of Barboursville District, C"bell County,

West Virginia, and their sucessors in office , :0al"ties of the second pl rt,
Witnessethc That the said parties of the first part tor and
i:1 considc:rn.tion of One Hundred dollars in 11.a nd paid by o.n order on the
Sherif:' of said LJounty and ;;;itate, the rccelpt w:1<n-eof is hereby aoknowled~

Doth grant unto the parties_ of the second part and their successors in
office , for school purposea " the follo,vin~ desoribed •lot or ,aroel of

land situate in BaroourRvl lle ne?..r Cox's TAnding , Cabell County , West
Virginia.. bounded nad, described a.a follow-a. to wit• ·
_·
·
.
_
_
Bog1rm1ng at a stone in the ,ve .-; t oid' of Ohio _
IiiTt't' ;urilt

pik• ,, thence leaving sa!d Turnpik~ N. 77°l0'W 112 .f e~t to a

et_"~~J~X;l,,f'.19~

.ta.·b~ing 44..'.one • hundted.t.h a . of ·a:t aore"•

}"-'-~\:.Jr·_ ,, t

s. 1i0 5ot· W 155 feet to a stono. t~ence s. 71.c,l9~El26½ .ft. to-- 1, _ ,itJ.J,t .- J~ ti
the -•~f!Jt aide ot as.id. lutr+pike Jf ''10 1 ll 169 tt , , to the begJ~nr .. ''-i-~"tt• ·

--·_·· . •·:;\ }:'. . ·

1;;,,:... · ·

And the : said parties of the fitst· j,art foth h¢re\y ··ooY•
en~nt ._ ~tl\ _·),!:J, pa;r~l;" • c,f the _t1e~ond part ,, tba\ thf)Y:., ~11 _w ~:i~~;·.]t~~u.tr• ai.; ~,.,,,, he Px.."OPe:rty h~re'b7 oonve1e4, -.nd. · d.G: _h ere\Y, ,., -,eetve ·' '-" ., ;Jll,.,. WJ,.O.Jt ,•. :·
·

···

.

· ·

:fr~

'.

.

'

-.I,,
;.::.,:..

F,..,.
;-

•:: '' :,.

0

'

.

·.',

.
.

•,

.· ., ·:·

...

·;, :,,

., .

\ '

.'

'

ect:!on ·.:oc~ ·Education- O'ii,bell vounty • . '

~•\::. . _~: _., ·

'

1/·. 'J•·· Jro'
m Reoonstruation
,,
,,

·.

-.

~

, i ',

• • ;•l

•

__

.: . ,

,,

.

Melen

. . . .. '

_Kert1. ·., ,,· _.·

Se:ptembel" Z11941t

·

~'ctdntfriued 1

.

.

-

•

·· tii'e · same for the unpaid purchatJe money •
Witneas tht, fo:Llowing ;eigna.turo and aeal,
.
. ,.
.· .., · · . ,. - Adela R. c°" _,
_( Seal)

. ..
~

.'·

.,

.,_:·i}_·· ,:: •. '

\".

.

·.··_~;'

;~~.:~~t· '1';:,;[flL

. He, 11:0Ptt {).Ox.
Edward W~,

• ,., ·:>

, ', ,, e'a .l

1 -.· ·

qox,

.·Sea.l;

.\ . ..

•"

·

•.-· _..:_ .. ~·...--·._·._ ......................-. ... ~·-•-..- ..... --~dl-·•--•~~
.;,li.,~_tlift,_.;..,. .....___ .,. _____ ,,._ .~....

,_ , July" 1889, Deed Book 49,~ag~ 193•. 94-Deed,· tqr soho.ol
.

/·::._;,~,1. .•-_,(_t.~. ·.
''~
-

f,~·.c:r.:. ·
,. .. ·

•

.

: :, , · . ;;
1

)J:.:}t:-··; ,:-::- ·, · :. ·_ " _. . . .- _:. ·. -· ··_ .. , Deer ·t e~

. , ½, 'J,-ttil

, v•_~;..

,x·,,, _.

?,.{i,r~.::~ > · ·

-. ···:.'. .

·

.

i .·,

il~,

_::'t i ...,~ . .

.,.. .·

•'~' .,' ': ._ ·,

on·.~e:v:·,~ I~J.,• {:i.,l{V,,;:\.,f.

~~,~o_o:'·: .?.:;:\Ji,}:\:_;/ ;;:,~~)}J!1~t, /·

' * /{.

Harri.et, & Dani(ll_Ola.rt,. .
.,.
it ·
_·
· To ·.'·,·
: :: · ··t./ ,:, -_: -;: ., ~:) .• Dee4 · ~··\;··:.-_.-)?}.~:\•·,!-' _

1
:·

.1t!•/ t'rfiJ:i~.fJt . .,,,(t
(>f'1;1.r:· ,~iW_l~1f•/.-~~-:;:~}::.~~

_ .Board of' Rduoa.tion;,·_~ ~~villet Dist." :,... :, :- ': .}f:<,·_ : '~~>;:
. '.., _
•;
· ._hie D~;ed. made the 29tl\ clay ot
J'ulYtl889• between lwriet Clark( nee Grime~ )and Dnn111 O,'.J.€il.rk ,h«.u:• ),l~s'bed.
of Ca\ell County, ,. West Virginia• of the :f'ire~ part ~d the Board -c,t. Rd.~
uoation of Barboursville District of Cabell vounty, West Virginia, of the
second IE· rt,
.
·
fitnesaeth: i'rui.t in •oonaideratiori of one dollar in . hand paid.
the receipt of which is-hereby acknowledged the aaid parties or tbc,. first
1

pnrt, do grant unto the said Boe.rd of i~duoation of Barbouravi lle Distriot
in the co,.: nty of Cal>eltin the State aforesaid , the following deaoribed

rea1 estate, situate ,lying and being in the vounty of Cabelland State

of "est Virginia on the vmte-:·a of 8even lU le Crt\elc in Ba1·bouravi1.le
lJistriot and is bounded ai."ld described as follows&
·
_
:Beginning at the mouth of .Frd'\Oe- Brarioh, thence up eaid. ·- ·

branch twoliundred and sixty aeven ( 267)feet to a rock thence North 65
feet to a sugar tree and gum, th0noe north weat (250 ) two n.undred -and
fifty f' c et to a syoamore,thenoe south one hundred and eigp.ty five {185)
feet to the beginning, supposed to conto.inftl one -half of ::,,n acre of land
be the snme more or less, the lot ox pare el of l cmd hereby conveyed ie
situated in sub-sch0ol district No. 12 ancl is a part of a thirty aore
tract of.' lr;nd convE.qecl 1')y w.c. ·,voody[!.rd J; :;/ife to Har·riet G1·imes who has
since so.id con·rn;y-anc e :i. :C-!t0rrrw.1·.L'i ~cl with .J,rn l~l- :;ho are tiie par cies of ta
first pnrt, s a id ~eed i~ now of record in the Clerk's office of the
County Court of Cab0ll vounty ( and iG da.t0d August 20,13 '.38 ) ,-tnd recorded
in Deed Book 11 B11 paco :~36-7, ·1'he land oonv0y0d by this de :')d is for a aohoi
house lotand 1;ocnted near o.n old grave yardon said 30 acre tract,
.i;hc sr.:d.d Harriet Clark, (nee G:i:imes )and Daniel Clark, her
husband co7er.'.1nt to ·:nd with the said Board of ~ducation for Barbov.rsville Dist:. ict in the County and ~Hate aforosaid, th.2.t they have t.he rigll
to convey the said land to the grontce and that they willvrarrant gener•
ally the property hereby conveyed·to the said Board of Education for ·
Bar'boursvi lle n1·strict t
W'i tneea the fol lov,ing signatures and aeala,
1

Atteet • .

. )'.4zzie Clark,

her

-Harriet X Clark
ma.rlc. ..:
II '. _,

.,

·~

Dante l Olark .,

.

. '.

·..

·,. v

:;ti.

,#/!•

"

•ff

.

.~' ii'

.
,·
.

.

·

. :

.

r.

ue,. on.:. Cabell Oc>~

_Seo't i:oti'°, .., _\ ,
.

..

Helen

·t

.2 •. B• ·From Reoonatruotion~
'
...oontinue~·•
.
,/

.

' ,

.

, _

'

Kent .

S8)lt-·, 3,.til~_lf

· :-·· ;,,;:

February 1896- De.ed Book 4~,page 399• Deed for tower Raccoon Or~ Soho ol♦
·
. · " w, L, .,ohnaon · •· ·
·· .
·
·
·
., . }/';
...

·.... ..·.

.

, ·.. •,:

LI

. To
, c,; _· ) D e.od
_ _ ,- . _ _. _ : . . __ . .
. . ·.
. :Bd, of' Ed11 Uc omas Dist,-i ,
,·.
. .
_,,_. ):, .
. . ,
'
'
·. ._hJi, ·D eed !1i:id~ th.1~ 6 11 ·day 6t ,Ju1y 18~e.'f

. -: ··· ~-;·_ :--: between w.
Johnson party ot th~ tiret part and Jhe Boa+'d ot :5:duoa.t l·~n
:tcc;:,;..f ,_,: ._j ."! -. of · M.o0oma$ D :st riot party ot the second pa,;t 1· a~~ · c,f pa,e.11:'. Oour1t1 ~ ~ ;.:::
~-,. ;;··.-: _·•;f{. ,he . State ot .we_a t . V1rg1111a., for a~d ilf oonsl<1~ra.t.; on .ot_ Slxt,en :'do_ll,if.f.~-:·
'-~·ff Ga.sh, in hM~:_- :pal~ and thfJ receipt ~t whioh i:at· hereby 9:oknowledged,.; .· ·t ·.
,.. ,;:;:, : ,.1:/ ' . .
. ·. . ·. . ·, Do.th e;remt. unto t~e p~rtr pf the s~_Q_ond p~rt#~, ,~.,~r,,~;P zc::-,
f:tt1.{.►5~l' \)' pa.i-oel_. o~,- pJ,eov of land ._lying nn4 being ~n- the Oou~_ty of 0~\ii,,tt_:~,.111:nd -,t,;~r.
l, ~i8.::;.,l,~t, ·, state 'ot .:J(~a1; · 1rginta dn RaoooQn Oreek, a trft?utai-y ot.-_ B.e.~!1!\.~;.f~.r ~ of - -·
i·;'[(~f~;~4~·· Tw.elYt ~o.).;t.; ,. _bound~,d . a~d de&;Jotlhed as tollovfsl;,r:-~.o ,w.1t.( ·•.. \f.:~'t;tt•t~<;.!~f(5i;~·ZJ;. '.. .t. _ , :
t'.f~t•·.rt'.rS::~·I(•.,_·. c .· •.·.':,:~ '-:::. : "'"< · .... , l3eglhnintf on a plumb buslt _o n .t'f:te · b8f!,k fJf.. -!~cooon··lir~e~{,,:<:· ·
6: 'J:.· ·, . ,he~O!t ,1 8 _poles to a ayoamore on the bank of said Creek• ·the_n ~e )T-~ E~ 1'1 , .
/:,, ..,.,t::.~<'--; 1/'~·:J>,.o le._o ··,t o a wild oheery-, rhenoe s. w. 15 :~/3 po1aq to the b'g1nn1ngt ._,.
,;·;,j~•riil?''."-; ·c()n-talni~ one llalt a.ore more or leas" . . . .
.
. . ' , . . '' . ; , .;,
:~ ·:;_~-:~:_ ';: ·
nd the party or the first doeo hereby vm:-rant generally
-::-.. .
the property hereby conveyed,
·
··

r \' ·.

I

'Jli tnesa the fol l ovting signature and seal,
Y·l.
s X. Johnson

!t!

Iii a "mark ·

".

March 1896, Deed :Sool, 50 ,page 79 - .u edd for sale of Old Di etriot School

site, Milton•

'' D, Ha.: rshbarger
To

) Deed

Bd. of .E:d. Gre.nt District
.
·
·This Deed, m~de this 3rd d~y of Maroh.1896•
11etween David H0.rahb8.rger ot: the l'ovm of Milton. Wt1st Vir,3 i:1ia, of the
firot part and. the Board of .1.1,ducation of G1·nat District, Ce1bell Uounty•
W. Va., of the second. pa1·t,
.
Wi tnessetlH -that tne s~:id party of the flrst :::c.,rt, fo'l" nnd in
coneidern.tion of On t'! do.,_lG.:::- in Jv'\nr1. l"l::.id t~:,:> r0c c=d~::it 1:rJ-1:i.0 '1 in 110:r.eby n.o-

knowled c cd , Do ::;rant unto the !)'.':rty of the sceond part . , "one lot or
parcel o f J.-111<1 lyin p :md belnr; in the toY,'11 of 1:'.1 ltonp Ca~).311 llounty,
i/0st Va. ,on rt street lmown as Smj_ th '"'tre.et on the GD,st side of m:i.:Ld a
street and aaid lot is lmow.a. as the old .d i strict uchool liouse lot on whia.

tho old District school house now stands and fronting on said Smith
etreet 60 fe'Jt and. runnin,s bacli: to line of .old pla,t made in the year 1873
by John Thornburgh."
·
And the aa:id prtrty of the first part do hereby covenr:m t with
the party of the second part, ~-hat h~ ,,,ill warra11t si,ecial t21.e pro:@o:rty
hereby conveyed.

Witness the following signature and seal,
David Harshbarger,
. '

( Seal).•"

. ·w?tf:::it~i;:~;:f}i1{:~f:~i~r1,j{{,)\Ji~::\>·•·':': :if:•.1';<. ·• '.;~~~\: :iz~ir:f:
1

ect:t.on J· X. lC~oation• Cabell Oounty-. .
Helori !~nt .
. . :'
· · - .. · ,: .·,, ·. . . .
.
.· ; _ ;
,_. 8ept·.; 1 119.fil't .
{ t:\1'1.· -~ 2• :a. From Rec>cn111truot!on to the Turn ot the .OenttiJ.1yt .. .. . ·" ·. .
.. "
' - ,. . ·
Au~et 189'1• Deed llook 52 ,Paia 125- Deed f'or \Valnut Grov$ Sohool-,Uni,on
.-. , ._ " John Ii. Spurlock
.

,,_I!

.•
/.'·A.·

D• .

.· .

-

:a.

To

. )

Deed

of ~- Unio~ Diet., . ·
. ,
. . :.<I.: ,
-;:'.,.
: -t :
·
· · · .. · ' : : Xhia Deed ~ ma4e ' this 21 day··ot AUsullJt'):
1897.~ ·_.between John M,. S,urloolf & Ml · J, •· 3pur1ook, his \dto p~l';J~$ ;Ot the(.. -~ ·
,: __ t.£:;.~t part,. and W• B. Miller, ~. Weed and Ga'b·t. ~i-yan whli oo~\t1t:t.1t• -,~~f·.·.
. .. .. ·..~,,_.~ ot Eduuation , of Union Distri\1t_, Qnbell "ounty~ }feat Vttgin(a an~ ti;/~
~. ·Jk; . <-.?thEdl' suo oeseors · tn · of'fio e ·• parti~e ·of· the.' a·e<1ond · pa.~:t • ,. , .· / .i \ , ·:.,i\ ,";; ":· (~#:;,' ·:
r- ·.:·1'.j:f)\:t~{{'!\f:;;:, ·
· · ,:, · · · Wi tneasetha hat tlie Qaid parties of '. 1i~e . firat part torr
-~.-.i/;,~J~:i1(~f.t:~4 ~n a911side~ation of Forty Dollllire~ the rEto,,, i: ~h~reo,:f· :1~ ·11.~r~~l. ,g:~...f.
·\.h'{~;-;~~f·: l#iowle~ged:,,; .~off ,grant unto the ,parti&\1 8,f the~i l . ~ . ar.t ., :Ef:8 .i~~,-~,.o,ar4t {.':·~\:
-'_ -:;~?_:ti7>:r of:' Ed\l,~Ett10~ ;_,~n .Vnion Distriot ·t · Oabe11 · ou~ty,,~ee_ ·· .,_~~,tht.a·~.,fr~'.tfa}1ff1, ~\IN1~~1~:;, ,
,·.: ~, ei,f,,'_At·~· .ifta . ,~seor_ibed · re_
t:tl -e~tat$ for ·eohool .. :purpv-aea," ·e1 t .. .../ :O~ ·-,SP,W!~f Q~,, 1};:«;~f-'t-f ·
::c'~{~'.J}:\-' 1.-n . t!rtion µi _
a trict , va'bell "'ounty ,-:~ eet · -1rg1nia, Jmowi ,as· the wa·; ~t>·.( ·\ '-'i::
_:.\/.?"' Gl'"ove School Roussin sub. D1.etr1ot No. l and fu:rther bound and: de$cir1.'becl ·>• ..
··,> ·
as foll~ws •
.
,.
Beginnina
at
a
loouat
:poet
on
the
Bryan
line;
rtfoning
I,
west 104½ re~t near a. big ~mlnut along the road, thence North 209 :('ee:t;,· to
a stone, t;rnnc c east 10_4½ feet to the Bryan line; . thence . :209 feet back to ·
the place of b~ginning, containing(½) one half ~ere." •he real e~tate
hereby conveyed to rev~rt to the gr~ntor if not used for'achool purposes
any more, and the said parties oi~ the first pnrt do here1,y covenant with
the :parties of the second pnrt t hat they will vrarrant generally the
property hereby conveyed.
Jitness the following signatures and sea ls,
John M. Spurlock
her
S:purJ.ook,
M. J. X

I

mr:1rk

--------------------------------------------------------

'-Al.l G• -18.9frs. Deed Book 52, }!)age 126- Deed for school at JTine : :i 1~1
" David lTolan
l'o
) .D~Gd
J:3cl • of _:i:d. Uni on .,)i st.,

"'his .J.)e-od mad •;; thir:: 12 th d.n · of Au c:ust,
1895, between David :i.folan ancl.)tannah Holan his wife parties of :he firs~i;
part, and ,i. 3 . l1iller , Lem ilson ,:l@.d .fm . ''eed.t Yiho con :J titute the
Boa:rd o f -~d ue a ti 011 ofUnl nn Di strict, ~.1Joll County ~ :1 • Va. o.nd tlloi r

,.

· successors in o~fiae, p3rties of the~3econd ~art.
.
llitncsseth: ~hat the said p~rtiea of the first part, for and
in consideration of one hundred and fifty dollars, the receipt vrhereof 1:a
hereby a.cknowl0dged dQ.2
erant unto the pA.rties of the second part, "___a
certain piece or parcel of Lmd , si tuatc, lying and being near the
bridge aeross the tiina Mila,, Cree_k 0,1 the Ohio River in Union Diatlict,

Oounty of Cabell, State of eat Virginia, containing two tr~ota of land,·
one tract 'bound and d.escri bed as fol lows I
.

Beginning at a :Beech tree on the E• aide of Ohio Rt v:~r ...
,·
,f._ ..,,01,;' ~urnpike thenoe :m. about 4 rode to a eta.ke on the Military 11ne;-;J ~~-~<l,_: ;, :·-"'·
:1
.: . flO\lth with said Milita:ey-11ne to a stak~
on east aide ot Ohio -.~ir ~~·'i'•~) <., ..
. ,, . . furn:pSlke, thence w1t11, said Turnpike to the ,1aoe of beginning,; _
c_QJ~t~~n~n~ ,
,,-._~1..·';' ,. ;&)out three quart.ere (3/4) . ~f an a.ore, 'bein~ :p!:i rt ot. e. oe:r;tain°.)~.l,,~l.:~9l~'t·
~ f•.···
veyed. by J'ames J. Bias & wife to Hannah J • Nolana one traot ba,un~ - ~~ "e._
1

•

.-~_:,<'.·;< ~,~\.~-~.t -a\,toli:::lntn~--;at a stone 'on

the 'm 1itary>

line , '. thl~·i\f}ij f::, tti•

.

J:

;
!:\
Seoti~n ·xx- "'d;o~tioh~ C~bt,ll county.
·

Helen· Aent ·

Sept,ember .,1941.
2- B~ From -~;~on~tru~tion~oontinued1
·
roda to a stone, · thence :E. 5 rods 8½ feet to a atone,: thenoe sou.th 1~ ·
;~ids to _a st one, thence N. w,, 1 rod to the plaoe ot begi.nning• oonta1ni•
.I./ .t aor.e , the same beine part of the traot of land conveyed by wm.,. ,0 ,,.
.
A ·· . ,

• .

· .

\,i

Ada.ma & Wife to Hannah J. Nstla.n reoorded in Deed :Book No •.43,page .5 00•' · .· ·
,. .
··"., . .
The granters reserves ~he riiht of a. pe.aetvay to .the pub~14 . ·
, ,:./ ':· ... :.t Q·a,d • and the said parties
the . fi·rat · :patt ~ her.ebf :covenant vri:t_h
,,/''
'/,.\.~_t' tfil.:ttties of tl;e second part that they will warl'a._n~ genera.l~y t~e pro)P_ ~}_. l ·;_·
., ...
...,i. ·e·reby o-o nveyed . .
.,_
. ·.
"
• •. ·.
. . -'•_;. ' 'l:\•·t•\· ·.-'•

,le

of

.,

..,.~

':>¥

•

,;,./

....

+rl•'\~~~. ;.:;_:-;· •"
·r ,:.;;·>;f~t>:~

'/if!:;

•

•

.

'

•

•

•.;. .• ~/

.

•

•

.,

'•

1.-..;)'

, _;\,'• '\'.tit:.i:{9;,
~
,'·'•:~:,;_f;;:{•,

· ..

%.Vtrr:::>:wi:,t

mark
.· . •.· ·:
Hannah J, N~ lan .,.. , i> ..'.": (

- ,;-'> ·. .

.

· ;i/··

X · No~en •., ,:;.-~ i·-.}leaiJ

· ··. David

\litTi~

if . .

.

his

· •· ·,,,';,.,', -·

,,:•1fi~·~,.~-:\·!

.

"itn~se -the following signaturea and eea1a,

.

sio'.1:) ~'itf:;t'~:;

"~--•-=-----------~ ---.. . ___ .. _.. ._ . . ~ .. -_:_.,. ... _.,._;,.~.:..-~-.-.---.. ~~- ; ·. r,..:~-:;_· .· .- --~?_~-·<:•1:· ..';

.·_:i.1_:·;: _· .

J'Uly . 1894,- ~eed Book 52·, · l'aae 128- JJeed tor"Webater Highil Union . Di'ijtri'otw.n

·

E. Scarberry •.
To
) Deed

J3d.

.

.

·

•

of Ed. Union Dist,,

this Deed made this 26th day of July
1894, between rnemander Scarberry and .Elizabeth Scarbe1ry, hie wife ·
pa.rt1es of the first part ands. D. Creme.ans, Joel Stevens, and $ 1 W1lson
whomconsti tu.te the Board of l~clucation of Union District of Cabell County,
West Virginia, and their successora in office, }')arties of the aecond par,
·
Witneszeths That the said parties of the first part, tor and
in. oonsideration of F:i.fty Dollars in hand paid s the receipt of whioh ia
hereby aclmov>Tledr,ed doe
c;rant unto the parties of the second part,. and.
to their successors in office , •• the follmving desori bed lot or parcel
of land, situate on Lynn Prong in the District of Union, County ot
,. ·
Cabell, Dtate of West Virr;inj_a., and further described o.nd bound as follo-.
Jesinning a t a walnut , thence south 10 rods to~ atone,
thence u. w. D?!- rods to 2. sycamore; t!lenoe east 11 rods to a buc:i:eyus
thence s • .:i:ast to .J. wn1nut the ~'.llace of be'.:;:inning, containing 86 7/8
square rods''.
And t 1::r.: ~;arties of the firBt JP.rt fo f u rther s rant unto
the parties of t 11e second p~rt, the free and_ int0rrupted use , liberty
a.ncl })I'i veJ.e:;e of ::t. •.rac on r ond to ancl fro!n the school ho1.rne ; it ia provided. howo·rcr t'h.~t the l:md heTeby conveyed shall reve:;'t to t:u grantor,
if not used fo:i.· sco.ool rm:rposes an~_r lonc er.
Amt the so.id l)11rti es of ~~he first part dQQ_ here'lay covenant
vdth th<'3 parties of t l1c second part th--t they will warra'l'lt generally the
pr o,erty hereay conveyed.
Ji tn ess the following si2,1:111ta:res and sea ls,
( Seal)
~ler-1ander Scarberry
her
Eliza1Jeth J'. X
Scarberry (Saal)" •

______ .. _,. ___________ -- ---......... ---------~-- mark,
--______ . , .... _.......

August 1895- Deed .Book ~2,page 129-"eed for " Sky High" school..
" H, McP. vox

.
"'l,'

.

~'

.

•.-.•,lrt- .::,: ,

I

•

. ,

1•

'

I

,.·.

~

To
) Deed
Bd, · o:f' Ed., Union ,·Diat. ,
"
. . \,
'lhia Deed made this 8t)i'

.

. J{,f{
Unto~
,. ,-: ..

_. ,,/ _;:\\~'..-;;,,,.':·
. .. . ,.1.,,,,, ~~·,/'fPt.\"<

·aay of' August,-?·,.-'.

bet;11~{~~:..,K . _
:McP• ... ox or_ Cabell "ount1,
•

•

• .4·

:

I

w. _Virsin~,~• P:~i'1~:Y ot:,, ~he,,<:;,.1.tA~ ·
i

~i,:1/;!- •,, ·... ,:~ . ." {.. ·:' , ' ,;_; i_.-:.-.

1 '

~

·\;''-).:.'~?:;;:-

.

J

•\(

;:

'

'

,

\<

\i, ~:

'

Section · IX• A_(luoation-. Oaoell Oounty,

· Hel~,n ~ant
·· ·· ··
·.
,
• •
Sept_embar ~,19~,
2- :s. From Reo:ohstruotion. o~nttnuedl
. ·
. ,: ~
fi~at pa3:t,, litld R. :B., ~iller, \~~-Wilson, and_ William Weed, oone,titu.,.
· ting and acting in .tha oa.:r,aoity o'f .tn e Board . or .lilduoation or Un1on
Oa'bell . ounty, "est vi-rginia.1,:_pa.rtiea pf the second part.
, . · ·· . ··_:_. ..i~,{.
·
l'
111-~naaaetlu +hat the said ?Jarty of tne t'iret par\,. torJ{
and in consideration of the sum of seven dollars. ($7.00) in hand :,ai~ ,h,,
. :r~eipt of whioh ie hereby confessed• do th grant unto the.· parti$a ~f ,,;t~e: '.
: . ,: .:saQ',(>nd pa rt ~s the Board Qt .J~duo a tion ot Vllion . D~striot, Cabell OouniY.f{ ·: 1 .;
·, .,''"1' '11•;:· v.i'rginia', the f'ollowintt deac:riued. :rea1 ::eatate tor the ·-purposes ~ere• '-~. ···
. /~~('( · ·i n · e.fter set forth and uponvthe oond1 ti 09s hereinafter named.,n 81 t._~,~ t_e~,

"~•~rt

~· ·. '- . · in Uni on Distriot , vabell -.ounty I Wea ·t · ir~inia on the ridge 'be~ween : . ·
.,
Seven Mi le and Big Cabell creek and bounded as follows•
· . . .:;,~:\•A~\i·\'.'(fi':"tki1~t~k
1.,
· '••.
·
. · :Beginning at a pine on E,, side ot ridi~
::(U'.~i-loJ[ , j:} ·
· ,
80 °:s.9 poles 21 links to pine, thence s. l.8 °:so• . .W, ,; l 7,.,_pol,~G :·. 20 ".1~,Jl~l,:it_\?tJt.,
.· · \C ·
to a.. etalte ~ • by small hickory:, thence N., '10 .o 15 •w.·! 19<p ole.a ... lt··~i.tt\Jtf ·" ·
~·.: ·
to red oak, thenoe N. 19° 40 1 :t(/ 16 poles t~ .links to the heainn-ing-f CO.rJ• f'.~ ·
taining pne acre"• of land, "to be Ut:red by the· s a id parties of the ·ttee,6~4.>~: . :
pa.rt rind · their suocessora in office for school pur:e«?.at)a ·- 9;3 the taw ~ j\:' ,· :.:~
direct. It is expressly understood by the parties ftl!#1lYJII to this dee<l '.:~:~-9·~:•·:
aotin r-~ in the ca.paci ty above mentioned that when the s·1id :p:t'op~l'.'ty hereby ;
conveyed ceases to be uaed fo:r school purpose a the tit le thereto shall · · · · i
revert to the then~owner of the surrounding l and,"
The prlbpe r ty hereby conveyed b~' ,1111 T. Cox et.,~ :~ O~.
the s ~ icl ~9c: rty of the fj_rot part by deed d~.ted Bcpt. 14 . 1894{ 1t·:1/i~
ot
a tract of 142 1/4 aores ) and now of r ecord in Cc1.bell ~oupty Courl•·· t1j1•Jts
office in ""eod Book 4:6, pace 4:66 to which lreferenc e 1 s Ylere made,
And the said party of the first :part does hereby cove•
t)ant with the pu rt;ies of the second p:1rt ti1at he wi 11 warra nt a;enerally
the property heI'eby conveyed•
·
Ni tnesa the follo\ving diG11nture;J and sen.la, ·
H, Hep. Cox,
( .:.> ei~l ) • It

road:,.

.,,·

,,,! .."·

•,--:.·.

) ?.~ 'f\ ,..l~,

.

,,r ~- ·

___ ._

,r,

I'

'-"· ·

1.-t

.·r~

Belle Chapman

J."\,.

B. G• Chapman

;, ·~-•_..,_,'!·,'·
,·

·..:\·

. .
··:/
.,,,,

I

,,
•::(;',;,'

i ·. :;

:,i:~<it;f.:,H~~L ':-3,::::, ,;;:,f~,iill

__.._ . :. (~ -~ .

August 1898- Deed ~~ok 54.page 475-6- ~eed for Smith Creek ~chool•
r, T, D, .Decl~ett
To
) Deed
Bd, o f .s d. llcComas Dist,

. .1.hia Deed m,10.e this 2?th d'ly of Aue,uet
1898, betw·een T. JJ. 3eckett and :N::mcy A. Beckett, his wife , of 6-rJ.dlllfflJI
Cabell County n.nd the Stnte of West -irg inia, J'.)arties o~ the f'irat i,art;
end the :Board of" .:.;;du.cation of JVicComaa ,....istrict, 0:;1,b0ll County, wes t Virgina.
party of the second p~rt,
.
·
'ilitnesset~:That the said fr:trtiea of tha :f'irat part, for and .in _
consideration of Ten l)ollara ( i10 . 00J oash in hand paid , .and the :teeet.1.l ·
ot which is heneby ack-no\vledged, doth grant unto the party of tho aooond tff. ·.

:,art, na c crtain J'.. dece or ,arc el

· \t:<.,·

land lying and being

Cabell _and State of West Virgir)it;;_on Smi tK -C:teelc, a _~r,i
. _',:1!}:;lz,. dotte . river , bound~ and described ~~',.,;f p\lows,,: t~f ·W:,..: ··
) ~(:,:.,
. , ·:' ·
Jeginni~ on a po11a.r stµinp~:·!i- oo~ne_~: !b
and :e.,. tt~ ·Childerat thenoe ·runniqc with ealJ l1ne _t5
. \t·\~,f ,:· ;-.then.o.ii.';W-~- .15'1 teel,. \ jA ·: a :.... ook"·:ot?·f~,1iii'i. f tt~untv .· _,,oa.¢J''' '

•

•:

1
-:· •

•

10'0':·::ra:,r-to ·the · bed{nnAng/ ~·~u,;·c,lll 7to'jaont~1i'r t
th 'l t 'l\
'·:\tt~'.iff{'..
:Alia
~~! .···:a~t~ j,~.J:il,\~~\~•
.9-tlti,i..Jln,
...~ , :\ ~ ~f-.,/;1.~
't'!~J~i~~t~t~A)t 1.~11{
..
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1
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•

~
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<.~f"~ f

1
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1

i~.;-~he
<

' · • '•";:-_:·

<Jounty..♦f-l>
t,_J.t,u aft - ,,

\;f~{JY
__,,

his mark
.... K
Mary • . eesee

{ Seal )

•11.is
G-ccrg o X Keesee
:n2.rk

---------------------------------------- ---------- -------
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;t :f}if ·. ,·/ '.' •~ _:,'''}it .· .· , .
,, .1, ..,.;. J. ., .
· ·_
·, _::!~tf ~:i!~!1~1!!~ !-!~n-;, :. :t!. t'i1-~· ;a;:ti ,a -~t :t~~-- _s-~~~-~~~fi~t~l~:·_.·,~--~t~•
· ~9a:c_d .of Education or :l_:l;~f'on_~i _a tript,-,. Qab.e_l l qo~,ntyi, ... ~-7es.~-\:V~~-~-U~~••,'.t ~~-- _.
,J/

=~~~i

0

11

•,,>:

t,-21,-

-,

ll~win[l deQcri bed_~eal- t1utt_
l\~e to_r i.,ohool p~~~atj• :.":. •1JtUl~~•.1J ~:'.'e~'b,e .P. .tf!! ;

Un~on .f:i s.t .r .tat ~•.Oab~l~ D9\U.1.~)", W•-~ t;~f~r6in!i~-:- :~Jlif ~1ll,~~Jit'!\ ·
t.'.'(, _ ·_--.. W: ,\ / ·• B~g~nnin~ at a _e t~El ,t t:r.11toe

:- ~•f\~•~:: :i;:_~•9,"_ ·- ,

,

_e~o~17!!•-~'f/' {~1Jf.9,¾~, .- \o ~- ~~~~el~l~~P,.9-.• 1~ t ~,,,.-11•~?~J\)Sl-*~-~,r1(;~,,lr
--~;:.~~ :;,e,~ ti,•l J ,1~, !lJ.,-~Oh_
e_~t_?,~".'~n A~'gthj)11'f'.?._OtJ},.
ait•P.'.~ ~t·'.,:f~'J'l~ -!l/,•n.
•~.., ,.i
"· ~.-i·•:_ •. . -,.!·- . . , a par,.v,es - OJ;1· .i.t:J
~'"~ar, ~-. ,i1oS$e -,.-~-- -

'~a~ate' ·~ereby'"(ionv~r~~-~11\· rave:

-~~~,~ · ~·he'1· 1ot'.< fhe liea.l_

~-.-,P,.2,~f~}t~d. tor i 1'.1~jgt .~u~oa,8._ff .any. mQre•l ,. Ani ;1J.~_q'_ ~.a.i ·
J~.'l )t,, :·qt)e·. here~y . ~Tt~"1/'f1l"11 -; 0 _
~-!~ijan~ st i ~h ;,:the ')~~~-~-~~( pf,.~:l

eyi~ °J!l ii war;rant ge"eraliY:,:d,t he ~•~e~t~ '.he::i.,eby oo~ve,;
-~1,.N?t~-:i~-✓\•.:;'•;·~ :·_ 'x! ';_- Wi tnEirJs'·--·the'·''fci:1,10wiri,f.,fF
s1·~ at.ur•a!\/l ri'ti.&'!
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'l'his ueed made this l2tl:i, day~)ot Maroh
1900:; · between J. '£, ~oss, "fJ!f.il and M. E., Doss, hia wife, partie·a -of t~e firm,t
. part_,, a~d the Board of .&duoation of GuyandoJcte Dietriot, Cabell .Pountyt ' ..
West . irginia. 1')3.:t'ty of th~ second part,
· · .,
.
Wj.tnes]leths ~hat tbe said pa r·~iea of , tne f.ira~ .,pa'r~ • . roaf:~d
in consideration of' iftoen dallars in hm1d paid; the receip t · Qf:. w-llioh iif--:t:
hereby aokno':,rladged.., d.oth grant unto the party of the sEfoorid part j ' all, of, · ,
~he fo llo.yinr; !'.'eo,l .ii,state , ai tuate on the \'!a.tera Qf FourpoJ.e ,01:eek• Qab0ll
Cotmty , est Vtr_g-inia; 1 t being a pnrt of the same land conveyed by deed ·
by William :iintz dee.to the said J. '£• .Doss and bounded and described as
t'o llm•rs, viz I
_,
_
_lie ,;in:1in.r; at a st '1 1ce in tho lfne of a survey made for Manford
Paugh ,in t 1rn valt ,{ocl<.: a nd lluntinc ton road, corner to J ai.1 00 Prn..1gh, vd th
.1..~me~_-ffi,l.,c.1.ugh 1 ~ :in: w:._}51~,~. 16 A~ol~s ·t'.? a ~ta:e; _t~;cnc_~ l:f;!-vi!;g ~eid line,
.S.28,JII.4 pole" to
St, .., ,.e; v• 70,11.J.o po .Les 1.10 ,,, st cL'"e i :1 sa.1d .,,~nnford
·
Pat!Gh's line , '.rith. some, }f.28 W.6 poles to the r1lace of be.;inninc, oonta1.ninc on1..:i half G.cre, be t }1e s~~1e mo:r.e or lesoand the] said ·_0arties or t•1e fir11t
pa1·t doth hc:::- cby co7enan t with t;1.e })a:rtj:y of the second part tha t they will
cl

warrant gcne~ally the property herein conveyed.
~litness the followinl1 signatures ~md seala,

J. T. Doss

f , Seal)

M. B. Dose

( Seal).•"

f~l~,

( seal) :
( ._SEal) • "

James Miller ·
f..Evoa 11111.er

I

~~-------------··-------------------~---~-----~--~--~----~
September
1899- .Lleed Boolt 61, par;e 122..;23.. Deed for T.i0cu$t .; Grove
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" IIar1~i son Hagley
To
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·
) Deed

13d. of J<;d.

Union .iJistrict,
'rhi s Deed, mad·e t hi a 9th day of
September 1-399, bet·~rnen 1Iarriaon Hagley end Emeline Hagley , his wife, part•
-'.) f the first J-'nrt. rind .,\ nd.rew Tu.mer, .~d. Kyle o.nd G. Bry::.n, the noard of
Education of Union diotJ:5.ct of Cab0ll '-.iou.nty o.ncl tr.~eir suuces:3ors, ~:,arty

of t~c socond pa rt~

·

;ti tnes:3etlH

t '..~at the said parties of t :10 first part •
for and ir, c onoidcJ:a ti OY, of Nine 50/100 d. 0 lJ.ars ("~i-'50) i ;,'1 h '.1 nd :,aid by
_
order to th e:) :-3hc::i1f of Cabell t:ounty, the receipt whereof is a.c lmo·Nladged,·
Do grant unt o the }?3.rty of thd second part a certain traot or paroel of _ ·
lend bein~ a ,art o~ a twenty acre survey and sit uated in Union vistriat,
Cabell County• fJtat 0 of '.Vest Vir~inia., betweeri Seven and Hine Mi le oreakd
_

and desc~ibed as followss
_
·
:Beginning at a stake near a white oak tree, then9:.-, I
Na 187 feet to -fJ.VJ.cllJ a st l'.\ke near where James }31aa 'e road intersects_ with :·:
County road, thence with-James Dia.s•a .,road 138 feet to pla -~Qf beginnin ' t \
containing 5/4 no.res more or leaa.
r. . , _ ·
'.• :_:.,i' r~--"~ '\\:·~ · . .· }S
. . .
_ · -·\<:" .. : . . te the li~~~Y: o.!tJ !1~( seoond p~_,.,
·'~J:; un~OJ·,

.• -,.

,, (

par~tt$ of the .~irft is.rt

:./,-

£our . 11,ij.JJ;

t~p. .,r~gh~-:~~>,t,\t.~move.

_., ~;~; t~.

1

{- t~_ ·,, '. :-. . on south end o:e. said. 1e.i-lel :or)tra~t.):.:6f ·;r{~n4·• i 1\nd . · · ·· ·
:/;-;-~ ">.''!{f./.~\fi;tat. ~~~tJ·~ ·fQ ;· 'hereby/ ile\enat{t tft\tij',:~ifif;j_
•./ ir f}i~;B/ -'
,',f

:·,

'w ill Vl~ ~ant ;g~n~ra11f·'thE{

ptBp(Srtf·{,thereby ooriv
1

· ,,.. .-~l.
tu~•it .· thct>if
,_., ,1···"· ' ,., .., '
~-1-~<

..

'I

~)

·"'

·:11(,f \•/11 ~?;i·,;-Il'k•" ·G \f.
1\~· ·>·_:~·:.\::;l?i\f~t~ ~':.· .
~

t.i/~~ ti·,::~. (

fl:r·\.io ""·

~! ·

· .~~·n
.t·ut'!
"}t':)f;•~'l~,
~ ~~-'iii
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·:1i.,
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1

'·<11•

-

.~ -~ ~&t r,/ ·._,'.:?f~"'\
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, .'"'\..,
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si gnaturei}_and seals,
W:t.11:1.n.m Bur~e,
·Harriet 3urae
· D • ·l' hornburg
1a
Nettle

c. thor-t1b1.1r,c--:
Goo. ~~. , .i.'hornburg ·
2s Gu;-irc!iun fo:r 'l'. H. Thorr.burG ==~n
!-faiicJ.le

·

inf ;mt.

~· . f. .

✓-

R
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;ii'· .f~~'.;~~
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FJ:om lleqonqtr1.1:~ 9~.: ..,.'I(:
~- ., . . ~ . , he . · . ~ . _....-,...-..f
1897- .I)~¢~ ~o.ok ~ ,,~ , - i.~~~ ) Jeed 1 toi-.} l,~~oo~ ." e te :
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, . : /:) ·. , ,., . ;-)'; ~on ··s,,-1'ioq1 1. ·.!{untin~~!~l,~~

on

: n :Boa.rd 'ot ,·:mdU<tt:P.t.4
ltunt_a>ist ·. . · . . ·' ./!~':··
,;,:_.::;''.
.~ '; ·: ,'tr .'\·-::1,':.,•~· t ,::-r.:•' :·T·
• ,, .
'1•.·",.on'd ex;ane..•
·' 1,I-.. ,,l" ' '.· ' .·'. 'l -''!
' t }Yi'~ J-,.,~,•.Jf·,,w<'
~'1• ,,, ,,At
-' I',
-,r) • ~ ,.11
"'/'
, , • !•,1r,.,
.~
~
'.'f:.,!it·:.--....- ,...' OE)ntra.1·--~- an~ ' Yf) .ii'.' iiv. A ... . ' ,-.~:-,., ': .. ' · .. '

~-t-·{' ,_

,

1

·n

·--· :: .: · ·.- ,:i-\,?·) ---~~l,Ji\: ?i ;
1

.•

;,i.h t·" ·Jay

owu~·: t1?

_:, ,,

, :'

·. :·

,.Y
,• 6thS\J,.

~tr,_;,_; -.' '.4'.'('..<··. :, , · '. , ·
, '"-~,,i~-:t~
,. ,.' '?'
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' ":\'~•--r···
. ·,, ..
~•,

!,,

1

~i••

\(,,1•:;1{•~·,

· ., 'Mitli,1

9.tnefa . a~~ :. ~ll~r:~upott ·\ '::-. rt .;api;,i,~~~tli: ~fJ11e., Q'ou:cf -:
tu1~n -. .t h, ,tiompansflt·i~n-·
':ff,! ''s i ent-i
~,..,.,,.,..~~~-k"' <,\'.:'~
,t 'k . 1n~
" ':.-,1;·
..
_ ~ tl'ed ·"#~&
" . .,th'.Q ~-1'-"'"''
~ .
u~~Y.,:.~.
1.1 • ~ :en
,,, :··,.
1.h :e 1~ rep.cµ-t · in ·thia ij~-~'i;k~
f,f~q·e., }~f · ~h~ti-~'.~ p~;,y.'.:'.<>~t
1

"., 1

•

tt

'.J.,',etotore ·.apiQ~nte4 . to :i

~~,r~,,

', .. r,p..•_,.
l'b!,;,.

e~".'-:.

'iii.~
_,;,~
.J~.,1~fl-,

·

.~ir,:.o·...

97, fixing t _l'.J.e oomp~o~~
, -,- ,:Cf be )aid t~1•·'.:'J~J1tt ,?.'~ ·-.:t · ~11::.t\~,·,w.~l.1·· 9:u ", ,b.~
a.magea to . tfi:e--~ ~~e14ufl !-'beyond:.'the •l),oulta; -bett.l.ft;\;,,(\t
tve<l· · O'-:,t, . 6:J•
1

.trom t }f@W'
wo . :to? 'b'e;· tt·nst ·&t,,b' , ·· '·(t ":'~:t h; 's\lhi~f
· 'b(i1tt'1~ 1 u: · t~M{ () n.W·' ·at· ·1e\i;itn.t5 o::·. o,u~
'.',.· ., ' ~j'' ~'f-'' ' • }if th%'·
" i"'·f~f''l ~fif~l,_t •t ~♦''

"o

·iff

I

·~:-~-~-u~(,·~:y!e~t ·t

.
tt¥-~·u;~ _· iie·:.,.,if1~·:~p;··
~oo.~oo · .i it :llt~~,{,ji~-., -~ ".'the.· a.m~unt 'named

_

·:. .r·
·f

._

!n"'tht ·said- O()tmnis~ · ~r►.

?'(~ , ·-!pH.cant
P'th1! 0!JrfMM: t!!tt!"t~~!:!et:: ~~:~~W!!fi>Ii~1tt'J! ,~"r:tJ' ·
"· a proper reoeipt . for the ·money•
. _ _ ·. .
,,•).<;,,,··,, ,
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,

.

. .

0

1
•

-.-·

It- is ftlrthe1• order~d that the title tc,
that part of tho land ao paid for ·and so talten as ascertained by aiad f f ;;.
. port, and as appears from the plat and deacri1,tion filed \rlth the paper-$ -.
to this prooeeding, to wittThat oartain ~aroel or section of land in the
~-~ ty_ --~r H@'liingtont Cabell county, Weat irginia, J01own and designated ~e
·. fo<t."11tu1fber two ( 2, of B&ook Seventy { ?CJ) of sa1d City, being a strip c,t
- land 60x 200 feet bounded and. .Jie..S.9 ri'b~d~'1:is f o 1 lows a
" . .·
· ·::;,,.:-~~?~ eginniric at n pairit on the ·cout)i line
',Of Ffft~ Avenue 60 feet frotA thG oo_rner of :Block number 70, o,f.; sa_id 01\7~.- ·
th~nce vrit}'i the onrae line
lI'itth ' Ave11ue,. N•.. 76, E,·-; 60f'eet ··~·- theboe ·:· 1.~'.-~'parallel with the line of Sixth ~treat, s~ 14.E 200 feet to .an alley,
thance s. 76, 7{. 60 feet ; thence N.14• w.2co feet to the beginning,
shall be absolutely vested in fee a:tmple in the a:p:p licc\nt, T":1.e Eaord of
Eduaation of -Huntinston .uistrict, and leave is given the a:p,lioant to
,vi thdraw from the papers of this proceeq.ing the said plat and desor1:ption
of the s a id l ~nd to gether with a oopy of this order, for the pu~pose of
havinf t h a s ·:::-n e r c: c ordedin the G oun ty Clerk' s of:;:i c oof C1.b :111 "'ou:.1~;y ,.
~Vest Vil"Jinia, 2nd upon the same be:f.rig recorded the said r,lat 2.nd. 4esoripti •):.1 the~~ e of sh,::.11 be returnerl to t110 Clerk's office of this "'ourt
to be filed wi V : t:rn :1apers herein.

or

It is further considered

the Court,
that the Board of .:;,i;ducati on of Huntington .District, do p ay the coat inour
red in hhis proceeding to the 23rd day of June ·,189?, and of entering
by

this order to the per-son thereto entitled,13,nd ineofs.r as the said Board .
of Education of Huntinr.;tor" Diatr iot is concerned • it ah8.ll not be liabl
for the furthe.n: oostnin this oafHh

December 190 2- Deed Book G6,:page 503- Deed for H.ar:-ison .:ic~10 ,; l site:
Guy::mcl.otte ,i.,liBt:d ct.
If Ni 11 i am .u: • Ray
ri•o
.i.

) J)ecd
i··

... >e J.3d. • of :..,:d. • - (}.j.f,i1jr,Jq-t;,i;:,J:/J/1.!s·l!r •
l'his Dci:d m.ro.d.ti this 17th dn.y of Dcer..:)mbcr, 1902 be1

·_

tweeen lilliam ~. R~y, 2nd Sophia Hny, hi J wife of C~bcll Countyi West
Virginia, :x,, rty oL' the fir;:;t ::>art and. the J3oa:·d of -~d.ucation o:::· Guyandott6
District, Cabell l.iounty, 11 est. 'iirginia, of the seoond po.rt,
~itnesdeth&Tlmt the said party of the first ~a r t , for
and in ~ans i derntion of f7enty ~ollars, cash in hand paid, the receipt
of whi9h is hereby aclmowledged doth grant unto the 112rty of the seoond
J'~,r~, " all of . a certain pieoe or l:'aroel of l aud si tua.te, lyin{1 a.nd :beintr i
in l.iei bell . County, w. Va., and on the road known as the Mo.CJ,1-, ro ad . , lead•
ing to Mount Unionand a part of ~}lo William .Ray farm, bttuu~ . cw<i .Jl,c;,~ ·,
saribed a.a follow:, ~9 wita
s:;>f[R Y::-)1,/j,~;: _, ...
·
.: :· ~ ,, ·,,
·,)\'

),\: · . egir1ni~ · at ai/-st~:k• · Gn·· c:,orner o:r , \fm~{- ,/ ~a.
~:d.son•e
.:$~({:m.,
Wtbeiii.o· Wos~ ;J.Q~1\*ar,~,~-v
t .th . b
,'l'i ..-50.•.·. , ·1.a~41t:
-·-_- ··to\a'
_ ,,.,}_ ,a~ta't.Ei,
:.;~'."~fr!;"'"t•.•''.. ,, •/(, . ,,. ,. ,.•. l:r di>{
. }~ ·•·. '-· .e- , .eg !1,r t.n.a
. 0~1'1\,~J,.\ll'J>'tl-! ~,r~~.:
.-~· Jtrf,jl1.,«t 1· .;--,;-.~

r

-':,.-\(;12·
1/:,~~'~/w•· i~iJA
Jt1i\'J;;~ -~;l ti ..: ·ii.· ··
"ounty; · , eeli 1.,.-'tl11l\1ia ·, ~ . :1,. _.
- 1"'

.

'

.

··

· · ,~
.:,"l;i"·~:,~.f_. ,,:\.
- ~l ··:
1, ~.

.

And. the sr\ id :party o f t:._i) f:L~:·ot )XU.'~~ ,;_ ,)t ,. ;1 c :'.'e'by cov..
0 P.C() Y' i ·--1r ...V
.,
nt
',',r1·t··
,
_
',- ,-_:-1,_ ( ·! ,-,-, 1
'"'
'"' '"... ,.'"+.,·off-~}('>
'·\1,,
,. 1.:'1 \' .. · ,1• ·,,
,-"'''
...
c•pec
l.l 1:c
"",/
.
v, ..,
o
:, -1 ,;.... ~
.L ..:... ·-r
. ···.....
.:. -1"' 1'-I
v
_..
Cn'
i ,1 lJ.y t ·:..: ~::r. o) c1:-t:r -~10. r ~:by conveyed,
In witnc;:,s nhe ::-cof P -~:u) ::i~id J. -~ • :.Li.tes 3:;iocial
Receiver , the day e,nd yee.r above written , '.·ns si gned .'t nd se ·-, J.ed thc1
...

w

.. . ; . \ :. ... .

J

,, . .J,

1

, ·' '

•

·l

J • ..;:;. G:-:, tes

Speci~l ~e c civor

( Seal)
~
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City s ·.rhich wr:.s a Ei .;:h 3cho ol • also,
0
X . J. Pr~roons
1

i'o
Bd
. • 0.f

)

.Jc,..,
rl
v v -- 1.

r·!1C.•
l JJ.:.._.., lt•
·:: . ;'it,~
v·
.
1'~1is .Je cd ,mci. de thi:.i t ;1e H .i t ~1 cby of .1-ug..
j• rc'.rs ons, ':lnd J.i:tta 3 . l;ar sons hi d wife , :E)G.:r.tiee
C<>,,n t I

·:•r1_ •
J_,._,

1 "']

C· .t.

4

uot , 1005, bcbrn cm ·:1.
of t °!l e first r)2 rt , 1 11i1 th t'! .r3oa:r d of ;~duc'.ltion of the Gentr <'-:.1 City IndeJ:,endent School d5. st -rict, :,.arty of the aecond l!lart •
.
L
'./Ii tn1121 s 0't ~1 S • h~.t :L1 conslder..,tion of th,,"? SU:7J
tiixteen .
lmmtre1. '.l~ d. t ·'!enty- :f.J. v8 dot 1ars , casl1 in hand )aid , t he receipt of
_
which is h:;r ~by a c!mo•vle0.g(?d, t11e :parties of th(3 first par t do hereby .. . .
· ".'.. · ·
gr2.nt unt'.J t h cn:partyes of tho necond part ., its suooetrn or.e :· a.11d ~asi •,: · ·
;;:::•
. the following dP-acribed rea l astr.:i.te , situate ., lytn g arid be'ing in •
••;..., town of' .; pentral City, UaJJell q_o unty.,_ ~, _ fe~Ji/. Y,i f€;~nia ,., _ 1eJ. . },, - " . .
.
nated- _a.s ;follo'!la , to w:l,:t; ~h•l oe:i::ta 1n.,
l~
&pd
,µ,,:
·
..
t}~~f, e,t;t_t_. ra .~ \~.i~;Y.. 1'.;., ~t; the_
, ~Q.U~b - ~t~ld:lfOrrJ~ ,_,
·

of
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·t i·oet:r::: ~ . ._,. ·
·. --->·· ' •.
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'

.••,;)~ t"

. · <·orle' hurlµ.± ·
• _;··:r- '... ·\•
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\Vm. Gue et al .,.;
.
. .
'f o
} ·. eed .
Bd. of '~rl . l11cC om.as Di st.

_
~his µced, made this 8th day of
ftue , and ~i.oxy Gue, hio vri fe and ~Im. Pratt

>-J

{Toi.
Sept~nher, 1.905 11<3t"'J~~n
Sarah H . ?ra~~t, 11i8 ··,i fe parties of t'lo first :part f-\nd the .Board Q:f'
J~duoation of I.IcCot l':l ~J .Jist:r.ict o ,~ C'1bell County, :;: i ;\r -~i0s .of tho second pi!'
a:1d

])f:l,!'t.

·1ttnessethc that the saj_d :,arties of t :.w first part • for
a!Hl in c0nsideratt0:-1 of t~lf.~ 1:ifmefi t s of ~ ducatio:1 f or the youthS' ofn
Mc\Jomns ~ist:rict fot'1 :~r~,nt 1.,m to the p~r ties of the second -)~'l..rt·, the fol.
lomnr: ri_,-,scri'l'lCd !)ItO'}:,erty to wit: 1t l :;rin:3 and 1rnin c~ i n th~ Uounty . o_f Cab• . '
e11 ~n ri ~t~_tc of ,vest vi1'ginin on Bo·.11e:1.'a Creek , r.:t tribi1t r-try,' of· Jheoh ' '.".i_:, 'n,,
fork of T,·ml •re ::-,o lP- ·1.n,J ho·mded rv1 f o 1 l 1.rrn:
:3:1 :::i :mi:n -~ a t ~ :.1t l:.~e qor:n:- of in. Gu e, 'h'.l. rra ':.i;, and
Andre•1 ' ,1.1 •:'ls t'·-~0nc0 :run,')·i::v· :1. or t'1 on ~-n line o:' s"\:i.cl ~1u c :·!lc1. ' ~1C ."?.s 4.Om
fe e t ~ to ' 2t~•:3, ~~~~ ce ~est 1 ~0 fe~t t, ~ st~ke t ~enc~ douth Al feat
to tt~c ro9.d -ind ": 1·,1, ~.i:·:<>. Oi ·in10 Pra tt , t · 1~:1ci::: '' o s t .·.1i t :·1 s~_j.d ro :-i d .J::lJ. on
th~ l:i.nci of t'10 f3". i.d ,1'11. I:ratt, J.00 f ., ,t t .-_~ :l. :Jt :1 ·:e t · :c!l1C'~ s out.'-1 0::.1 the
1

1 ,~r~ (l of c;J·i cl .i.; re~tt ·? fr~et 1~0
Bt ~~~-: !1 O?l ~;; ~1 : h .11 _·~ ;--,, ~ ;30-.-:r, ~~1' ·~ GI''.: l ~:: :, t~1,:i1G
up s~1 id Creek ·~,t t'1 to'! of -....,.111 :ir to -::;;, -1 ;110 Jt 1-1 o:'.: i; '1~ ',uc n.G ~J r'~1c'.1 ':, >:,'rtwo
. , q , c•t
t-.. •.: , ..f'
i"U 0 -1- "1. "' '.),,., ..,, 1· ; ·:·,r, 1· 14
CO '' ) t :1 i n J ·1 '·.· ,.., .... r '"
~),.,· +·1,"' ·~1.., .,.,..,
l\10~ e
,_,
... ,-, .- ·, t
- i'-~
l . J
V~
,. ,. . . p
no 'J.i•t,,,! . ,.._,_
or les8, ~rnd t >: , r 1.rtie2 of -:-:;,., _,, ::"L-:-.::.t --~•-:ir~; --61.l ·.v?.:rr:1:Y'c "':, ,:':~·--1. 11.y t'1e
!J l"O'J.' ert y hr: rcby o o:i ~r0:,::1d? ~ 0 lon ~~ n.s t ~rn :J :->.nc i-:: ud8d for D<:: :-10 o 1 }]Ul')C oe s
P..nd after t 1.1 e :.:1;c.id :~ro=30-rty i8 no lon -.: er uncd for scho ol t h e same to be
delivere~ ~1ck t0 ~~ ~ ~ ~rti e3 of th~ first ~qrt reaervin : ~oweve ~ nll oil
~rnd r.1 i n,3rn l ri ,; ':. t $ ·v -1 ,l -1 ·:~;J~Jlic 1~oqd t'11·0·.i ,;'1 ~·:1,~ ;;.1.Jo·r:: d,1 ~:; -Jril:-i ~~d J. ·md. "
1it:1es2 t·v~ f0l ' o·.7 inc si.'.;n'lt_ures and sea1s,
,w111 Gue
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To
) Deed
Ed. of -:;d.
Grant ,1istrj_ct,

·
'l'his Deed, madethia 25th day
of May between I. J. Harshl:,arger and Clara M, Ha.n1lfbarge2; • . h.iE!....,'l'life •
~arties..,of the first ,art and tho Board or Eduoation of .~:traµ.~Jt. t.·atr1ot ;.,r . .

. 9abell ~ounty, . "est V~rg~nia, a 00:c,1.:i or~~ion, of the aeo~~~r · ,;!Ml ' '{~:\~/ _••.·;\.}{:;'
.
Witntsa,erlu f.hat .the · said .Jal.'ties of the ., ~t.
~t·l~~ ,{ ~ :-·
)--~ ·:,. in <:onside:rati.on Q..f ./ ,~_V8 ··~Hund1>ed dollars, ( _$500.00), ; ~wq;.
g. ·,a~4/ (
: ftJ:t1• ',•dol;tai~s , ~~250,00)
~'?,Ai*•
hand
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P/~i~
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. • ·A.. Education
18 . /'e~ti~t
n ur;y.,.I,.•\,~
,.~ ... ::/;F.:.
', / -;:::··,\;_;,>,;\\
""ontinued•
. .:.!":~· / ;:~:•J'.1.::
:,t·;t.,
...
r~~: .P,.~~· ' ·_,.;,~.x.\:•·•"v.tLf.
•u
•', ': t' ;._•~•,
•
,.,...,_.,'I•
, •,
r',\~J?TI.:'.\! /•\
ledg 13d; .and 'Gwcf._: h.tm4red aµf f"ifty _dollar:s,,.(t _ .oo)· pa~~;. irr -~,~--·, .·... ... ,,
lot~ of real ..e,i,tata conveyed to the said t ,; :1.•:·rta·ra'Abar{t,~-~~. ~ ·tha r> a1J::·f::~
:
~ard of. Eduoa.ti9n, ai tuate on, the North• ~i4~ of Third J.f~ r ·~~
tovm of Milt~n~: dabell Cou_n ty, . _Weat v;_
rgJ1,1i~,~· D.~ . gr~:t-~~~~ c.
said .:,art_Y: · ot-. ,the e~oon<!_..Par~ •·· .~. , t l-1,~s~t a_~~ta.~;n~J;! Vff , 19~~ \ O~·-~
' ~~ Y.~~.Y,~,,~rr:~he _East ,a;de o·;f_}?~_tl( Str.,~t';' .,'.:,tn·,:t~a·t~,r~ ''-J,'; )ia
_-...~(:q_rf .::fH,1 .t he_ 'l'QWll of ·M1.lto11,, " .Cab~ll ·•.Qotirlty ,-'t.)·.We~tirr.i.~€:!nJa~·. >
t
:-',,~1\f:l't ) Two ·' (~),: tl1re.e .:_(3) • . fOtil;'. t (4)i ,ttind .,'>,ftv.i l (5) {Cl~\ l~Q
1
);J-t'.;Y::·. ,· ;\~~fl~iis~i~ Ira •{\ti,}la~.ahb,tf,r . ~s!di ti on _,\ ~y,~;th~~f.l.''oyt\·t.t;~.:t\ :1-1. · · · t;;,·
f.
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of' '~tlte '. f;1;rs~ t,pa

:· ,. vree;;t<V3,rginia:" ~~d; ~h~·..'Said -·_
!)13'.rties

· ip,m.d · -~gree to . a~>~At~· -'tl'.le _-partY,,: c;,f :. ~~~ > ~~9,:9~~) ., ,~·;r.~,
>:, g enerally tl1e ~j ;.f l le· to ·the ~ropf:;l;r::ty ..b.;e~f.)by-to8:n1tt,c
;,/;/ ~ .·, :· · <' -. . . ,.• '. ·,:'.Yf.t.int:ls's the , f O l. lO\dJ:'111', a!"
ir}'l~tul" t'l~::
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July' ~1906..: JJeed Book 86 ,page 321~ ·..u.eed for _Erm11o~s Gchool / : riti_
ri((n,j tbn~ . ·,~
" Huntinp;ton L·md Co.
· ·· ..-:' ·· t

;

... .

<A~~~,

1

fiJ,,Al.f ,

• ~ ';I

•'

.

thio JJee~. , mado this thirty first
d,ay of Jul.Jr, 1906, 'between t".-1'.) :fonttne ton T.and Cor:i:pany, a Car1 aratioia
par·ty of the firat ·,art , ::i.n d thn· 23oard of ]Jducation. , o:f Huntington Distrt
party of t~e sec~nd pa rt
.
~h tnesseth: 1~1.at for a.nd in Oons:ld0ra.tion of One '.fhoua_a nd
( , 1,ooo.oo ) do1. 1.1. rs in hmd ,aid t '1e r0cct ::,1 t of ·,-:hich ia hc ~·eby acrmowledcd
thc ·1_s.:a 1·ty o f t::1c :::"ir3t 1:i;-1. rt c.ot;1 g rn!lt un1;on the :c~e.rty of. the s~cow:l pal't,
all t :hat cert a in lot piece or lJ a r~cl of Ground~ , situate :tn .the City ot ,. ::,·
Huntington~ Cabell Uounty ; 'Yest VirGinia, knmm and designut0d on · the 'te•
vised nmJ) of the a::.t d City ofn Huntinc: tqn, ma d.(~ by L-, ''• Leete, Civil En•
gineer , · .r:·1 icll rJ.•JJ) ":la,, fj_ 1·ed i ~-:: Cc:.be ~-1 vo imty Court Clerl\ • s oi:f ice , on
the 31st cl a y of Dec ernber, 190 3, G.:3 One Hund.:·od ;Jr.id .3 ixty-fi ve ( J.G5 ) by
Onc;i ·: iurnlred and -• i '.,; hty- :i:i ve ( 185 ) fc '::' t, in !~lock ~~itrmbcr Tvro lbndred ancl.
~ixty -five ( 265 ) , J eo crib0d as fol l ows:
..
:·. .J ,c,
•- 1,c, Tl01.'.'lt
I "i t ...;·~ c- ·'.'> c+ •:
o·"' • ", C, ~;':>·.:-!• l "'.•~e of
\-,. : ·~ ·i
.... 1,.1"1'r,
•.
· - -;• (r ;_. ~·_,
'r.f'
J ...,.
28t:-1 ctr cc t·:;it ·1 · t;,e ~lor1;_t1 'J. in~- of ..iourt':1 f ,7~3Y1"ll\l; t cncc ·:cot8:rly ·;t t :1 the
Nort:7 J.j_1n o:::' .:!'ourt~1 Ayenuc, On e :Itmclrcd 8.:-,c~ .::ixtJ- ~: '. 7,.: ( J. Gj ) f.:; ;-~t to a
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J"'r.,1 . ••d
') f~t'
,- -,,'·.s::. d ,,,,,,
:1 4 1 :-!:
,- -l•ty
, U 1,_\_; .
• 'J . _....., __ · • v
,1~-, i. _ .L v
•. , ..• -:- '1 ,,J-.
._., _·J, S,.'('
v .... l.:c,a.
-· t.
v
t C•1,c.
J! ~---· _ l,
J. 1..• L .. 1.. -L ..:. ~
,;..J• • U
4
Bt C:\...tih
1
1·u 0
0 ,:,
·"1·. ~~"'
( ]•• ;>. ) \:-) )' •I" po.., ,·~···
, , '1"'
:·.. ~• • ·1- e~·
'h
·7 ,'). , ", TI T .•1J'• .I,.i•ct •11
·'-4 '·i 'rq,
'"t· 11
.,"!. 11 " "] ,,
:}.;.
Y \.--;.
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' J A...
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..., " " '.,l .~ J.,,1
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Eust ,:.; r 1y, ·d ·~ , t': 8 ~i out~1 1i 1·! •~ of s, d.d .q1ey , Cno 1Iu1;.d1·ed :1.ncl vixty -fiv:re
f 1"Jct ( 165 }' to V1e ·vest line of 28 t h strc~t, cm.ct ";'1 1th t he same south arly,
One Hund :-.:· e d '." 11 ,:l . ~i ·:-}·:.ty ... f!bve feet ( 135 ) "co '.: h ;~ bec; L .r~i i'.iC•
11.nd t}10 acid ''.) f:'.rty of t]:.o :f irst rinrt dot :1 11cr cby co-:en~rnt
\'li tr. . t~1e p::1 2·ty of the second pa.rt, that 1-t 77:I.. 11 ,:,a:::- rant gc11er~_
1.J. ly the
title to t he , roperty hereby conveyed.
·

In .witness whereof the part;f · of t;1e fj_rst part hath caused thi B
de0d to be signed by- its President and. :t.ts Corporate sea l -nttE).chedi tli.e: ,<1.~ l

? -'. . . ·.

day a nd year firs(

'">,_,,. ,'.·,- . (, Seal)
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·The .Hu~·tin&; ton<;tfi:d· Qomr,aµy,.)··.
by :a. W• Bo · · · :·J >re;dd
.
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;t1.!tl1is l?e~d,.

day of July, _190.?~ - beti:veen ~he Il_
untii.riit,~q.#;~ti<J,,;Qgm-,.
~x.ty _of the _,J .i ~~~ ~~rtt:•~·.~1~~:; ~~.q .i_.Bo~~~:t ~.t :~
•, )arty -~.1 -,th~ -~e,96nd ;.1 .a ri:1;, . .:·.{: .. ; ... .- :;-.• ~/r.~•;'.-J- ... r
\ ·.rt.;r. ·\ .
1/'
;.: •·
.: -.. • ) fi tn(J~o-~tlui hat :·fO~ and 1-n Q o
. er~

1t~.

•

•~

_,,_

; 1." ' ~•

;,,_.., ,;·11••
,,,:,
\:, '." )

~f

·

• .,
••

·, ·,i,; /·.,>.: rS( i
~~J~ ..';t~~.~

'

1

);( $eoo.oo )

dollars in ·h and.:paid', the re~eipt

o,r ·',v}':l

·~.a rty of ·tJ;ta : fi_,:~t _., Jar~ :1 .ds>t~~~r _an,t ,,,µH,,.'
)a.r t _~l\thos·~; c·er_t,~1~t1 ,?tat' :M-€!9_e~.~~~:·1~ro~J.~. ,~
Q!·ty_,. <>!, ~~_l:lti1,gton , \iQ.~b~tl.- qourf~t, "W:t.J~,11if,'f.,~~,,
. '.t )i e 1~rev:1 ~ed rnap Q.:e'. ·t~El::·.µ,,t·d·/1 ~-ty :·of :J ~J ,~l~i~~,~ ,.
. e~t, ., -~h~

~~ ,. Enginee~"- ·which ma1il was f'i l~d .in Oa'bell ·Colm~;v: ·...·.,
, .:r-- -·the 31st day ,or· Decel'llb.er., - 1903, µ.s _Lots Nur,'.l'.bet.a :-J~ .
... ..
'I.',:,·. ··.,
throa(3A3 ) , J.hreo Hundred a.nd -Forty-four ( 3'44 ) ,;'., ~nd ,T}ir~e .\· ¥11<:l; ,

,· :•·

·
"•r

,

,_ ;.1. ..•. , . .

( ,345 ) , of the Cer amic Sub~division of the· City of liuntHigton,:\•fil :1 ·
rn:.1J of '-'.rhich.,· supp lemental to T,eete's Reuio~d map of th.e said City/ wa.a_.). ·
filed L : t1H3 office of the Clerk of Cabell liounty -Court, on the tenth day
of 1fovember, 190·1,an:1 t :v~ a .g_lJ. 1)8.rty of_ t110 first part dot h 1).ereby cov~na ~i
\\d ,v ·1 t ~'le \)a rty o:i.' t }: ,: ~ s0.c :md ~xirt ~ that it wi 11 warrant generally the
t i tle to t~1e ~0 rr)p Grty hc.:·00y conv-eyed.
. In ~itne3s ~1e re of, ~~c ~arty o:t the f irst part hr;:.:.o caused
this de ,3cl to be si e;:ncd b I its lJres1d011t nnd ita corDora tc sa a l ~tta6he~,
.
t he d'i:1 :c' nd ye r=, r ft:r.st above wi•itten,
( Cor:0 ora te )
'l':1c m.m tincton I a nd Company .
( :Jeal ) .· .
By :B . · t~ ~ .E',oster, ? resiq.~nt,. 11
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of ~5 .t pentr nl City Ind~ ~iot.
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1:1L; ;Jeed, rno.de thir:; :~1i-~ 18th

d:1:; of J :mo, 1907, 1Je t,7een 1n. Pyles an d =.":. ~. Pyles hif3 wife , of "'onoe·v <1~('te , '• ~h. , r2rt ics c:~ t :,_a .fir □ t -p:1 rt, :_1_r;.cl t '.10 :Jo ::ird of :·~d: ic ;,_tt on of tl!
Ccntrrt 1 Gi ty Ind_e 1)cndcnt ~3c:wol 'DiatrJ.ct, :)c;r."(,y o:f.' t~1e sec ond :~ ::-t.
1i tne::rnetn: J.hat "in consideration of the stun of Nina nun•
·
dred ( $900,00 ) .Vollo,ra, q_f which amount ~' ive Hunf'rod ($500.00 ) ~ollara .•,·.:
ia c a sh i n h ::md paid, t}i'e recei pt of whic'.'.-1 i a _hereby aoli.nowleclaed, and -..tJu
rom~.inder is evidenced by t,,o :,romis sory ne~~~a'b,l'<.f{notaa of '£wo Jl11>jd.veit
($200.00 ) ,each, bearing even date he.rewith, an~_"::10~y~bl~ j .n , six and tw♦
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months after date, respeoti vrl:,:,. -~ th intel'Q&:1~.'_:f.~)~~~·p,%,~('f'~om d_a .te.
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t'~· 1
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July 1~08- ~ecd Hook 98 ,p n r;e 30 . -1"_ Deed for Addition to Booton. Creak Schoi

" E.

Barboursville, ~ietriot~

.Hrr.:nch

f~ •

· To

·, ···

) Deed

Bd.. of :?.d. Dr-i.rboursviJ le Di st .t

.
. .. ·
.. _•,,,;, .
· his Deed made· this · 4th day Qt ·
.July , 1908, b~t,.reen J'\:,, "\ Brn.nch and M:::r~r J-. ?.rnn ch his wife of the fir*
}:iart and t1-1c · :!.~o~r.d. of _1:,; c1.ucati.on of Barbour-nv-i :il.cD ictriet, C:ibell County.
\'! est VirciY.1i:.1. Wno .0un1'::1e, Pr cr.d.dent nnd. ·:lrri. Cl-'.?.?, Je c:r-~t 'J.ry, of the sail
3oard of t~a GOCond ~~rto
,'/i tn ezs-3 t }u +!·w.t t h e s ;• id 1;.~ rtie::i of t . ,.d
, ~ first 1-:iart for
a ncl in C:0!1 G:i.dr;}'.'('.t:i. c r , o: :?j_,,·,:, J.,,..or?,.TS (' ~~.oo) .J f ·::~'lj_c :: t}-Le r0c::,i p t 1s :1e:::-e;
a ck:10~.1J. ,1 d ~·pd. , Do --;r'"'.:1t , ,~i~~ :, t :i..r: ~-·" :.'ty of t' ,'.:: ::ec :; :1ei r -:~t 11 c:1(: c :::rtain c
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l '.,_nd. O."" ·'.'":- dr:!rl n IJ:.~ llic ?. Ct·i~:'f ?in:-~~d c. :":. G 1"?.ffi!'J. , , _"er 1t ·1_;::;"'J ,-:, .nd -~:, i. w.
Br'":inch, no·· 1 r ,:lcorc1 8d. in D':)cct 1'.l~o~.c 9;t, pac e ~6, d .:,,.ted 20t:i. day of J'cbl"J.a.:cy
1908, described ~s follows:
.,
Be;-:i;..nins :::,t 2c l '~ i:!'l.. bl3.cl:: '1.ralnut, P~.,~ s8i.d wa lnut bo!ng
t:V:.e s/ w. co rnc:r· to : lo"!:. no·.v o·.med by t:1e Boe.rd of ~duc :~.tJon...,.of Barbour•
vi l :_e .ui :-· t :dct ; t~:l8:1 c e S. 32° 1W Ji:36 fe et to two .. three J3ed elma in riiltt
o:r: 'l'Ta;l line of Cou!!ty :-oad , thence wi tr:. right of way of said road.Ne 49CJ ::
30 E. 39 re·et to n. stake , thence :rr. 25°20 E. 59 6/ 10 feet to a dead apjl)
tree, said arrle tree being the s. -1!;• corner , a lot no,w ·owned by the -,:ltr
Board of .Eduoa. tion • ,l)arbouF.avi lle Dist:r. t ~-t , Cabell.. ·9c;,u~.t.~•).:i;'~~-st Virg:l~Jfi
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) .Ue8d
Bd. of .ti:d•. . .i:ri.mt • Ind. Dist.

his ~a ed, m8de thi s the 21st day ot
July, 1911, betwe ':>n C. · -~. Hawor&t) and Lou:1. se. J?. .tiaworth, his wife, rnrties
of the first , 2rt, and the Board of ~ duc atio n of the Independent ~i~trict .
of Huntina ton in the Gounty of Cabell, ~arty of the second part, ~·
_ _.
'.\'i tnesseth: Tha~ tl:.e on id p c.rttes of the first p,$,rt tor an<\_;,:,.
in cornaidera tion of the sum of ,l!.i i e;h t hundred (l 800 .00 )·· doJ.l ara,;· c.ash in ·.. ~,;·,

hand p a id , the r(:icei'Jit o f .,,,hich is h0reby ac lcno'.'!leclc;ed, <lo i-~r:::nt r11:. ffNJ/f and
·
convey unto t 11.e .oaid i,0 2 rd of JM.uc atio:-1 of thH Inne~cndent ;)j_ : _; t :~ ict 'Ji~ Hunt"!
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land situat~ i n t~1.e City of Huntin,ri;ton, C,.,bG11 Co ::nty f ·J 0st vir c inir-t t known
and desi gnated _on t 1-,.e rev is•:od ma}) of t~ic s~1id Ctty of iinnt n;-.:; ton., n~tcle by
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"ii 7 ,e .-:d· e
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11mnbe::::- J. en ( 10 ), t :.!.i :r.t y b :; t·yo hundred ( 30 x ?on ) f ,➔ c t r o=': m.oc:c :T:·m::b~r.
sev-cmty - even ( 77 ) ; a nd iJ :dnr, .t r~c s::wrn re::11 8S tP.t e c r;:OY(:::,-2<1 to c. ,,,• liaworll
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0aid par ties of t he first r~ rt cove~2 n~ t ~ ~ ~r2n t : 0ncr~lly the
title to t~2 r~ ·l est i t □ h~reby conveyed,
0

"itne r:: ;.=;; t11.e .C oJ.lowin r-: ot -:":n2t11r cs r-i.nd sc~, is,
G. j . Hauorth
T,oul so }.\
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.a1'd;.,l,t.'. ~·o nsidera~~oij ()t .o~~f hufid~.cad . '7011,3:40 n ',J~nd p a id, . thfl . reoeip_t . of,·;· ':'; >,
: :. . '.t·,V~~,li::<la !tere.'b;y }¼Q~o1:; :l?d_g9d:_, do.,a. g~ai:i~.,-:U~J~O._,_,.:,;~e ~artiea · ·o f. the ,: £)(l~_e>nd·.,.~, ~ - _
J,,/,:,. ,~~;:. t'-oll~win~ .deaQ':i.b<;14: "r ~_a.l .estato. · ". _
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. 1'(!,/·. ,__.t_;· ,.},'.:.-~··:.i'it~:e~~ii~i.ing "at a _-e ~ak~ a~f4_1_i.'Unn\n.~ we~t in,··1lne··.,?fit,11J~,-~~~l - ·~
(.jhurch lo~ 20J ':t'<r:t -•: to ·a atake; . thenoe 0 outh 219 feet to a ot alc~ · ; thenoo ,.- ,
;~:_ea,t 2?~. .f,7.~,~•.J a,{ ~:};- ~takeJ ,_triei~c,e NortJi,w~9~-- fee,~:. 111 . 1:1.n~- \'(~th·:~lf!if rt~~/ Pt~~-~. .
_:,; of., ~e~1nnirltl', :· h~png_;one . a~,re ot _l aml mo:re ·/O:\:'. _J ~_~a , ~anctp q~11~\~:',.lP-~ t tjp,f yl ti017f~/
' . fHll~lf,,;J ~n~~t.4.e edet4 to
J. , dial by 9~. ~.fp(~tea :.·ertd ..1.? ::fili'e '.{Y~t.~~,,:: :., . ;q~•·)~)1;;,,1e\, .. \,t~
,.,.t:<:_t\~/(r '/:''\ .'. ,, .':,',· And the _· Q.aid :partie's 'oi\ :t1_i~r~1:tat pb.r~ . ~9ws··: )lfe.t~, "i'.' _-~,lien&
n.
· /: wtth tpe ' pi:.t rt!es of the second p~rt _th at t,li~Y ·will wa1·ran t ,c 6 e1:,;e:r?l:1r,-lY '.'~_li'e ·.) ll , .·
t· {\/_.·_ to ·--~ ~-1ropwrty_.hereby conveyed. :. · ·, · · , ,._ ·•\i,. X . ..•..
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Helen !tent

Liection IX- 75E.o' uoation- Cab0·ll '°'ounty.
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ti r pteinber l'7,19~J.

- Education in the Twentieth Century.

July '1911- .Ue c d Iloolc 116, p ~g c 32~r .ueed for lJouglas High >lCho ol- { Colored)

Huntington.
" Hunti~1gton Innd Co.
To

\

) Deed

I:ld. of I~d,, Hunt• Indp' t, Dist.
+his Deed , made hhis e:i.ght,h day ot
August.1 1911, between the Huntington Land Company, a coxpora,tion, party of ll
the first part •. and :t1oard of 1~ducation, Uuntine;ton Indep endcn·~ District,
C!"> bell Oounty , des'G Virg inia, }:)a:r-ty of the seoond , art,
•
.
·
Wi•tncsoeth: ./. lmt for and in oomiideration of one
l'housand ( ) 1,000.00) .Jo llars ,in hand pa id , the rec-::d pt of wh ioh ia hGre'by
ackl1°o '.'lledg ed, the party of the first p art doth grant unto the party of "the
second. pa 1·t ·, a ll t r10se certain lots ,:piec.0 s or j~araals of gr ou11.d, oituate
in the c:i. ty of Huntington, Cabell County, Neot Vir .n;inia, kn own ancl design~...
.ted on Vie r·ev-ised m;:1p of fHJj_d City of Huntin(';ton, nw.~e by L. r1. Leete, Civ1
ngineer, which man v,3.s fi lecl in ~abcll county ,.;rrurt "lerk' s office, on the
"'31st dt.y of ;Jece1n'ber, 1903, a s T,ots Jfombers ~ i r::l-tt ( 8), Hine (9) and Ten
( 10), GF:.ch 7orty by o!lG l:undr cd ~':~1d. t h irty ( 4:0 ~: J.30) feet, in Bloc~ 11 .'8 11
of' t Le .!as:1inE~ton :Pl2.ce sub- d ivisi ,.:m o f the City o f ifon'Gh! r; ton, a. El81) of
vvl1• i C ...
,·, J ._c1u- '(?",";
1, "'·l
'. 'C.,
t O T,1.=_•f>, to•' ;:;..., ."L' 0"'1'
'. r:,d ', [l,~.p Of. r..,,•,:, ~J· c1 ~ 1· t V t ,.,, ~
f' 4 1
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Court ,;}.c1:r·k' s (:.Z1.'i.ce 011 th 0 2.:'..t'-: cJ.c:.J ryf . .. :;:.;,\y 100.1, .
~1.nr.~ ~-1,-,, 0 :=,: ;o_ i d ~~-:::. r t v o .~ ~ -1e f t rst ·_0;:1r t doth hereby covr:mant
\Vit h t11c :·::u, t :,r of tn c :J ec ;.m<..~ ,,:':::·t~ ;; ,: t i t 1'i. ·1_J_ 1:r~, :·:c~ l'!t r: encr n1. ly the title
to ,..: ';• ) rn·o :)c:::-t~r 1, c!:cc b~-· c c,nyey0d..
In -1 itno :3~; ,_. ,~·1c :t'~ o ::' , t,ri ~-,r,rt~, ,f t>.e fj_r~~;~ ·; t cl't t. 8.S c
~-i,_.1,,
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of IL1 ~1tl ..1. ;··i;c~:-1 , t.
.•; -✓ n~-~ ~ -1-c:.,r (J ~:.~ \.., '-\.,. . ~.),._,.;
1:~. ~~:1(::·.. ;et·~~= .i. .1(l t t··:\~ c:~t.·l.d. ·> :-: 1
J.-3 -1 ~.. t J113 ~"':i__ ._' :.1 1~ · ; :.·~ :.~ -~~ :: or a.r1cl
i rt c ..J11 s :}_.,-l e::... . ::t ti -; :·1 o ~!.' :: .j•1 c-1: :": l1t tr1 ,: o 0 : ' =,f ; ,i. ~ .::: ~ ~ · ! ~: tJ, !~~:e .-1 :1T ·~ __; o ~--" -c: 1c :·j c; c ar10. prt rt
}.:.o::.',~to, ~) :.r (~ -:; ,-:< :J i n ·,-0n d at e; ~1e.2_; ,~·.rit :1, 7. c :: rt :='.J.n tr nct o .:-: :';:-- r c r~ .l. o :.' real
,, -: f.•1 ·~ •-. , ~ , ·, · :1 ,... ~ -: c- ·. , ()
- 1, :1·· ···1· ,1 ·,·•;-v U
., n ~- nnd
E:,c,t ,:-, '·.-, '"OT" ··ic1 71r! •.. - ·-, ,., . .,-! .- ( '-! ) q-,,-, ,:,
j n . ·.,7J. ··, .--,.,-:- :- '.,(' -.. po ··' f ) r ' ".,- •r,~,l-r 1~i-1~··n
r13 : • ~ -1 • '1 -,-·•7i s ' ,c, . ·in ;- 1··, ~c, ·· q: . .. . 0 -? Cnb
.,,; J.
V
.':I J
;._, · . :~:;•~-i,4•/\.,.'. i. :'·~ fl•~~- ~' , ;~~-4- :. •:-,,•J,~: . __
•..L ~ ·· ~:• , ~:.-~· · ; ~ i·~i• .' . ~•. ~;
.J , 1 il
ell, . . q, __ ;_,:.:, (L. e nv l.C;. . ~.,.1,8, , -- . ,•.:. J.,l- v .. h,~ l ,1 uO,J.,,J. •_;_')~8 -, ... 'J ,1 o .. .l..i.t.(-:, C . ,.• 1nd.ted
Fift1T sev ~;.-1 .J o:!.. l!lrs .".,.:1<1 ./if't" ( ,, 3Y'l.:Y)) c ,=-ri t s , r: PB: l j_-.., : 1.t'.nd :•::\ id -ov thA na"r
t)'
!'n.rty of L:'1. '') 1~ econd ;J:trt to the :ri·,rt;:r ofth~ fi r 3\:·. ,::rt • t' ,~ re8ci ·:t ·.7 hereof
1
cl L'ln• ed
d ,.v. l::,,..•
rr,,. ..... nt llYl to ti..~
r f.JL;, r ('., ," t ,__ ') r:, .,. CO ·1e1' .~
"'l•"lr
i "" '!l'' r•") ·o· ,J,. (~c
. .],-,,.
'W. i O"rlc::
'· '
,.
f
.:1 , ""~
~: '· •..
. r~.. t , ., ·11 t l 1" ...
certain tract or parcel bf real estnte, situate i~ t~e City of Hu~tington,
and.. that 11art the;:roi' formerly knoYm as G~1lahi;rvi l lein t ·e Count~r of Co.bet:
and t:ctte of ~!e:-ot Virg inia, and bounded a.a fol lowe t
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••--•-• fHE ~EOPLE--•- CB&ELL- OUNTY

CHAPTER

HELEN "-ENT.
THE WORLD WAR.
IN THE EARLy PART or JUNE ' TH E...NAT IONAL \JUARD WAS ORDERED
INTO t£DEAAL ~ERVICE AND SENT TO THE MEXICAN BoROER, IN ANTICI•
PATIOH Of AMERICA ENTERING THE WORLD i~R• FOUR COMPAN I ES rROM
HUNTINGTON I G, H, AND 1, OP THE 2" INFANTRY AND A MACH I NE GUN Co.,
RESPONDED TO THE CALL JUNE 10,1916, AND SERVED ON THE BORDER.J'ILL
THE FOLLOWING SPRING, WHEN THEY RETURNED HOME•
'
THEY HAD ONLY BEEN HOME A FEW WEEKS WHEN THEI GOVENOR CALLED
OUT THE NATIONAL GUARD• APRIL.2, 1917. IT CONTINUED IN STATE SERVIC
UNTILL ITS OFFICERS AND MEN WERE DRAnED, Auo.s.1917, INTO THE
FEDERAL SERVI CE MA I NTA IN I NG THE SAME RANK THEY'--HADt;HELD IN THE
STATE SERVIC&.....
'<
ABELL ~OUNTY HAD 4,325 REGISTRANTS. THE DRAFT 8oARD OF
CABELL OUNTV WAS AS FOLLOWS&
TERRITORY OUTSIDE GUYANDOTTt DISTRICT:
DARLINGTON,
BISHOPMOP M. E. CHURCH ~OUTH• CHAIRMAN-BARBOURSVILLE; J• H.
HARSHBARGER, MILTON, AND DR. I.C. MORRISON, MILTON.
.
HUNTINGTON U1v1s10N # 1- JoHN E. NoRVELL-CHAIRMAN; E. E.

8

w. v. u,

WILLIAMSAND DR. W. C. McGUIRE.
HUNTINGTON LJ1v1s1yN # 2: RICHARDT. EVERETT, CHAIRMAN; F. c.
LEFTWICH, AND DR.

C.

•

TAYLOR.

tfRST OFFICERS .. RAINING CAMPS WERE OPENED IN MAY 1917.
APPROXIMATELY 30 YOUNG MEN VOLUNTEERED TO ATTEND THIS TRAINING
CAMP AT rT. BENJAMIN., HA.R.RISON, AND T .McK. HAYS WON THE# HIGHEST
RANK AWARDED TO ANY wv. VIRGINIANIN THE CAMP• MAYOR OF INFANTRY.
THE FIRST CALL WAS SEPT.1917. fHESE MEN WERE SENT TO
~AMP LEE, VIRGINIA, AND BECAME A PART Of' THE 80TH #IV ISION.
CABELL WAS ONE OF THREE COUNTIES WHOSE VOLUNTEER ENLISTMENTS EXCEED•
-'f!tJOHER QUOTA OF THE "DRAFT AND Dl·D NOT FURNISH ANY MEN f'OR THE FIRST
DRAf"TeCABtl.L f'U,RNJSHED 1,796 MEN f"OR THE WAR IN ADDITION TO THE
VOLUNTEER ENLl&TMENT IN THE NATIONAL GUARD. OF' THESE 90 w :: RE
KI Ll~ED IN ACT l ON OR Dt ED OF WOU~DS ;###### OR DJ SEASES9
THE f'OLLOWING OFFICERS WERE DECORATE{):
CoL. WILLIAM WALDRON,D. s. c.,D. ~. M.-C1TATION FOR MERITORIW3 SERVICE, AND FRENCH LEGION Or tioNOR.
SrCOND LIEUTENANT, WALTER V. DIAL•D• S. C.
_
CAPTAIN HERMAN L. MCNULTY• D.S. C. , CROIX I)L GUERRE
FIRST LIEUTENANT JOHN C. MlbLERJR.,D. S. C.
PRIVATE HERBERT L. HowELL c I T4T I ON IN ORDERS.
FIRST LIEUTENANT CHARLES FRAMPTON,,CRO IX DE GUERRE.
FIRST LIEUTENANT JAMES E. MOORE, u. S. C.
SECOND LIEUTENANT HENRY WINTERS DAVIS, D.S.~.
FROM~
vlALLAcE, GEoRGE st.LDEN
11
• CABELL
CONTY ANNALS AND AM IL I ES"
GARRETT AND MASSIE Pus.- RICHMOND VA.-1935.
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. November - 1819 - Deed Book #3-Paae ?2-Traas. a:ppt' d. by .Bd. of Sohool Commt.
"Know all mem by these presents that we John La.idley and Hugh
Bowen •1re held. and firmly· bound unto the :president and d.irectors of the

Literary Fund of Virginia for the time being and their euooessora in ·orfitt&1~ t _~ e Just . sum of ti,vo tl1ouspnd dollars current money of Virginia. for the

.t r4~;;;.:~ nd ~ai thful payment . whereof wsll and truly to be mflde we and each '•or
us 'b:l.n!,i ourselves oun heira e.xeouti vea and admJ.niatratora ,Jointly and . .,. :· ·
severally, firmly by theae pr'e senta sealed wi.th our eeala and dated th$·, ·
23rd. _11.Aay · of November; 1819~ ·
·
"'.•... ··
· ·· ·
·.··,:

.

; ;·)_(..

_

The ~ondi tion of this obligat~on that whereas· the abov~ .. ,_)i_

.· b~~m. d John !.ia.i~- ley hath been appointed. treasurer by
:Bo,ird 9+\ . Soht>o. ~f 'L.~
_Oo~roissionere_., 9,f the County of O.abe11. Now_therefore .t h~)3aid .? 9~ ~~a1;:~y
· sha}.l. \Vell and truly ex_e cu:te his said office of trea~urer.1, ·and 1J )hall '\"\.. ·, ·
faithfully apply and a~count for all monies by him received by v;ir,ue ·ot · .
his .aaid Office, as r~quired and directed by Law then this obli gation to b~

tf'-.·.

void else to remain in full force and virtue~"

·

·

l

,;

John Laidly (G E\L)
Hi.l g h Bowen

( B~AL)

-------------------------------------------------------

Novem'hbr 28, 182-~- Deed Book 3,:page 248-9- Treas. app·td. ·1,y Cf.:'icers of
Lit crary ::i'uncH
.·
" Know a.11 men by these :presents t:i.1at we John lii<l ley and.
. .la.mes 'McGinnis a.re held and firmly bound unto the prcni(lc11.t and direoto:is
· ·o f Lit'erary Fund of' Virginia f2r the time beitli nnd their sucoess?rs ln-<::

Office in the just sum of T·.vo housand dol l::trs curr ent money of Virginia. ,
for the true rm d fai thfu 1 payinEmtr:; wl1er-8o f ,;rell ,: rld t r uly to be made vre '
a.nd eac!1 of u s lJind ourselves our n.ncl eo.c:1 of our l:c irs c:r.;cut 1H::.: &adminj_strators ,jointly and sevo:·nlly firr1J.:;- 'J;J t >,e se p:r: esonts sealej. w1 th Cl
our seal s o.ncl d c1 te~l t h is 28 th dC1. y of :fovember 1820,
'\
J.he con d itio 21 of t:2 e: n.1Jovc ::: :-•l'ct?r:~c::·,t :L::; sn c :1 t'1· t v,· herca s
'1"··•
1·, ,-.".,.,, ,., .. ·,'•'., ,.. .,,,,,..
t ,no c."'l',O VC'; b OL,' 11 c.1c Joh••l," T~·'
u<.,~.i dl
.. cy ,,,:,,·r,+'·
"1 . l bl"'
,:. -,~]"
;; .. '"- ..··: r··. :-'•J .~J•. , l, •..; ··1
.. ,
" · .; -c • .::•- . . . . .
., .... . "·-.~:r,•
u· .·,c . . .. ,
of School ~or1mir:isioners 0 2-:' t;1e Co1.1 nty of C·:1.:J cJ.l
o.t t · ei r :·,:,,: ':L::,; in
November l f.;2 0. lTo -vr t i:er ef ore i :i.' the s a:i.d. ,Joh,."'1 •,:-:. i1~ h \:r ~.:1:.>.12. ·-;- ' ·1.l ·:nd truly
0

r; "

0

exe cute <:.nd. ~.-.,,.:: rform ti,r:, d•.J.tica o ::' his
-a,-n-nlv
"'1'1 ·-- c,v... ount •for ,811
L~ .....,.
v ..
.'..ic
l.Jl/
f 00 1't 1 ~~r.-,,~1·1,~
c ci vcd 1J~/ vrtue of }1is s ai d of f i o-e 8.S
i;}-: io ob J. i gc·.tion to 1;c voi r1.. othcrrrise
L ..

_

..!...

11

,_,,, .,_

\

c;,,,

-..L.

2.~,

s ~.:i. d of f ice
T:ec~;:; '·:::' : :: '. : · ,::l. :=o1".c-"'. ll
n cnic s b',,: ':i m rccei'! ·";· 1• O T' t'J be r e:c·en ui red rmcl c'drec t0cl o,.,. I(FT t hen ti
to -,re::13.i·n · :i.n :f:,:,.ll forc e~ qrd v1.rtue .. " '

Jo }m r,ri.i d l ey
( ~J e;J. 1)
Jnr,i0s HcGin::d.s
( Se:1 1).

\

November 1827-- Deed Book IV,pa.ge 399- TreE',S. of Sc11001 Board a.pptd:
· " Know all men by those presents t r.1.a.t vrn SoJ.omon 'Xhornbu.rgh , .John Samuels and Joh11 TJaidley a:re held. E.U?-d firmly bound unto t.,,; ' 1
the president and direotora o_f the ! ,i tere:ry Fund Iii ~nd their suoceaso~j;t{- l
in Office in tha just and full sum of Two Thousand dollars to which pa~t f-/,.J
mont well and truly to be made to the said President and directors of ~b:t-· · ;
... · Literary Fund and their sucoesr.ors in offioe we bind ourselves and eacl(,, . 11
Of
'heirs , executors
a.dmlnistrators jointly an.d seve r e.ll~r t'irmly'1
by t11ese presents sealed with our sea ls and dated this
day o:f November . ._.'i_.1

our

1827,: .

and

i,..l
-~.-~

'

.

'

Chapter IX--~ Eduoation - ---Cabell Count7

Helen Kent

1-A- oontinuedl

July 18,1941,

n The condition of ·the above obligation 1a such that
v;horeas the above bot1nd Solomon Thornburgh v,j,s on the 22nd day of Ootober
1827 by a majority of School Com..rnissioners in 2.nd for the Uountynof Cabell
appointed their Treasurer £'or the year ending on the 22nd day of October
1828. Now if the said Solomon Thornburgh shall fc.ithfully apply and aoaou1'
tor all money whioh may oome to his ha.."lds by virtue of his Of"fios nnd ahal
do perform and execute all and every thing appertaining to his. Offioe,
aooording to law, .then the above obligation to be void or else to rema1~
in full force and virtue."
( Seal)
Solomon Thornburgh
( Seal) . ·
John Samuels

John L3.1dley

----------------------~-------------·----~----

_·( Seo.1_)•·
.

.

The above bond appears on the records to1· the ensuing years
with Solomon Thornburgh as.Treasurer of thia fund until th0 year 1846.
11le J.e,st bond for Solomon fhornburgh after nineteen ye 21.r3 of servioe ae
Treasurer of. the Sohool 0011:u nissioners of Cabell County fol ':. owas
· 1.

November 2?, !.8 45- Deed Boo1t Ix,page 113&
" K..Ylow all men by those presents that ,ve So lon.10:'1
. '!'horn•
burgh and Jori.11 Hannon are held cmd firmly bound unto the pres ident and di:e
rectors of the Li t e r i3, ry Fund :-m d their succem.rnrs i n office in the just d
and full sum of Two l'nousa:nd dollars to "<'r hich p 2~ymcnt ',vell ancl. truly to be
made to the s a id p re3id0nt and di r ec torn of th e 1·i t ero..:ry Fund and their
successors in office 1e bind ourselve s our hei r o ex ecutors nnd ad~iniet•
trators ,jointly a nd s e verally firv,11ly by these pr es ents, s e 1' ed ·;rith OU.:7 s"
Se ':-113 and dat e d this 23rd. d a y of De cember 1845.
The cond i ti.oYJ of th'J above oblication i s suc11 t h a t whe1•eas
t h e abov0 bound Solomon •hornburgh -:m;i on the 27th day of October 18-1:5 ·
by the :Jchool 0 ommi::ndo11ers in a.vid for the County of C3,bell app ointed the!:
Treasurer for the ye8.r endin g 3i st day of DP-c Em1be:r 18 rn. No•7 i f th~ said
Solomon ho r nbti.tc;h ~~1a ll f a i t 21fu lly a y:_".) lJ <md ci. c::.: ou n t fo:.' :1 lJ. n oni e s "..'Thi oh
,, n cl.;~
,,,... b •r
,r1r,,
· +,"'
~ " ,,.'"
...,L,.,. "''
r ll. (~,.C) )1 ,c,.,
, ., -.•~-"..0, ,.:_1
~- ,_
,_,:.;1
. Cl.'
lll.' l}'- come ~-t O '~i•·
:i . , ,:1..
,:
,l c. U.'.
i ~l,c, o~r·c
. I . :.LC?, ,L
,., ,1r.,
e:{ecut e o.11 ~n d _!.,y ory ~.ct u.nd th:tn1 a :;J p ert ::-, inin ,~: t. :-; the s -:-,i d O~::' : .' ice ac ..
cording to 18.W , t n.,:3n IHI.II the a bove Obli 5ati011 t0 be vohl o::.: ,1 l s c; to r em'in full ·r orcJc :.nd v-t:r.t11ct 11
So lo'.'.'.10 :1 T11.o r ,1~)11 r 1h
0

1
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. ,. . "'t..L . 1"HAT PART Of" THE COUNTV ON MUD "tV£ R AND ITS BRANCHE$ A.._. ·
I! -BRIDGE AT 'A~IA REce:•s TO r0RM0NE DISTRICT NUMBER s ,x.
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. . I\LL THAT PARr OF" THE vOUNTV LAVI NG ON ftJYANOOTTI;: RI VER
.
£ THE MOUIDH OF' SM I TH t S CR;,EK ON BOTH SI DES I NCLiJD ING I TS BRANCHES
1
L .: B E ONE DI, STR l CT NuMBER S'E:VEN
:
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ER 11846... Mr°NUTE 8001< V, PAGF:. 472- ~CHOOL P,OMM ISSI ONE'.RS APPTDl . ~- . ·,
11
-'-~v.
THt liouRT PROCEtDED TO APPOINT 'THE ~CHOOL_.cOM~rs·sf.oNER~::'-t??.:r',"
'LL SAID DISTRICTS AS F"OLLOvVS:
· .·
. No • . I
JOHN LAI l>LEV
No. 2 JOHN HANNAN

No. 3 THOMAS THORNBUR3
No. 4
JOHN SAMUt:LS
No. 5 JOHH MORRIS
No. 6

Mo. 7

-------------___
f 847• Ml

0CTOl3ER

H.•.RVEY BARRETT
JAMES McCoMAS.
..,

_____ -- -----. ... --------- ---·- - -·- -- - --- - -- ~- -- --

NUTE 8001<

11

11

V, PAGE 224-

SCHOOL Co t,,1M ISSI ONERS APPTD:

ORDERED THAT JOH11 HANNAN, JOHN t10RRIS, JOHN LAIDLEY, JOHN

SAMUELS, JAMES McCOMAS, THOMAS IHORNBURGJ HARVEY BARRETT

!iCHOOL VOiJ! ' ISSI OMERS FOR CABELL COUNTY THE ENSUING YEAR. 11

Bt APPOINTED .
••

- ------------ - - - - - - - .. - - - ------ ---------- ........_ .. ___ - - - - - - .- ..... -=--:. ...... ..

.'

. tilOVEMBE.R 1847• , MINUTE Boo_K V"IIPAGE: 239• COMMISSIONE:R RESIGNEDI _
,, JOHN HANNAN '. ;,oHOOl.
OMM I
I ONER FOR TH Is CouNtV TH Is
,,.. DAX,.,RESIGN~J? ~IS Orf.l~E AS sµ~H," .· -~ .
.
. ·'¼'.·{,i;,;;(;'./ . . . ,

ss

-....\. :_. ·., , ,,_. -iitW•_---•~•·• ,.• --~·-••---~·- •-------:--------•-·---•--------• "'f~::f'i _,,-~~-.• . ·-

. v~~.u;3~~,:. l,~
l1.J1Jt NUT~- BooK . V~,PA~t 1~4•1C9M_~,1!!i I ONER AP
· ·'.',:L 1 ' . rn:Rtt:0 THAT
S BRANOON· 8£;/APPOINT•iD '
.~-,. . :· . · · . \·
·. QttN' J1A' · , ... ,.,_,, · · · ·'

,. ,. · · ·

.

·

---------- -- ---- -----:.:.--

------·---

-

... -- _____ ._. -- ·· - -- _...., ___ ..
September 1860- !.Iinute .l3ook vrt. ,page 221- J choo 1 ~or1::ni □ sioner3: .
" Ordered that Dudley D. Smith be appointed Schoo 1 CornmifJsionerl
in district No. l, E,:;ekiel Bowen in ...,istriot Ho. 2, H. J. i.:iamuels in ...,istt
trict No. 3, "" hom~s .L.hornbur:; in dist1•ic~i; Iro.4, ~dnund c • .:.1 eece in Dis'i'rict No. 5, John"'• Wilkinson in .District l;o.6 a nd Thomas .J. MoComas in ,.
-"'istriot .No.? in. the vou...11ty of Cabell. for the present year. " ·

-----------~--------------~---------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------

/\?-, ;'~ . ~::/;\.:·· --~1t
. '~. ,' \~~.. ~· \i·.-~:~~\~~:t ~~~ . . ', ": lil .\
1••
2~ .a.~' Fr onr"ll
ruotion.'~'~o'. tl'la ;turn ot ·1;11e Oentuw, ;):~(:\,..'\ ~-q.:, ·_'.J~;~.,,f ,, ·:_.
,. /rt/... . IJJ..P
:'~ 1867• .;, ~ . . ea Of S.u;pervtsor' e, ~ourt. · page 62~,: }fer~1-,. ~o~~~~ -. r9.
• ·' ·
•
• '" 1 ,.,:., .. •~ No-.. . 1 S"'hool T ...... '""• ·
·• :.-"";·.._:,:,r•~
· · ·,
,.
•. •' ,'•'l.·:
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~•fl _
r •.
•
1~ · .., - ·· ,.
•· , ' ·· • .'~
1.
· J,;:,-;;-- .-: ·..
' ).~-; )!;...i'Qf . Oounty :tevy J'or State lfo~l Sohg.<?_
i -t" :. Tot\1':-'vote•4G6.:;'.'.:r
't.A6a~n1Jt,... Normal ~pltool Tax i', ... ·:- ~ .....·.; __,..
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tft,a1i
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X- .• ''.,<' • ':r' "'•· \',;':,,, .
. »,. : . . . ,.., ' . . ,../·
. ri~ed. . to ! ~ . ,: :,· ., tax : on'
· · · · · :,-: ,.; the ·fie.id C:Qunty subject to taxation for tini' all\Otint not . . . ,,
, . , ,t-'. ·'.·
lhoUf3arid llollars if a:t'te:i;; ha ving · eubmi t~'ed.,.'thc.i 'question ~o vo .
_. . . .
f ,</..
qualified . voters of the 0 ounty a tuajority of ·the votea · oaat should be tn J

favor of · euoh levy for the purpose of pu.ro·hasing the bui lfing and other-: t>x,
property of Marshall College in said County for the uee of' the State
Normal School, And whereas in pursuanoe of said Act the said question in
relat:ton ·~o the levying of such tax has been by the said Board submitted
to a vote of the qualified voters of this County upon whioh submisaion
a large majority of the votesl cast upon ea.id question were 11'.l. :favor of _ · :
Slp.id levy and whereas ,a contract has been entered into on the, p~rt of ·thta ·
Gounty ·v1it.h. ~r.fi.-t Sa1:ll,,P,~ c. Mason the owner of the eaid ?v1:ars~a11 College ,. ;
. ,, .,_>:··
l ts property al'1d ~uildinga for the puroha.ae thereof £0,r tl}~ _;,f.~ -.. £>,,f. .T~;r:tJih,,t•:
/., :.:.t:, , . 1'houaa.nd Six hun~red dollars 1 $ 3600,00) in order that the .:l ~~--rnay 'b<L t/::c;
conyeyed to the Regenta of the State No~nal Gohool in pursuance or said ·
Aot.
--·. ,.
'therefore be it understood by the Supervisor, of the County of
:_ Ca bell as follov1s: 1. 'l'h8.t the sum of 'J.'hree l'fr::u sand Gix Hundred dollars
her1·by approp:i.ated : 1- nd l)laoed at the disposal of the Sheriff of this
County for the }?Urpose of puroha sinc; from :'irs. Sa l:i.na C • ;.r.ason the said
.. . • .,: :· •. i"•- -

.

. is

Ma1·shall College -..tilth its ]_ands l)ui l dl'. ing s and appurtenances for ·Ghe use cf
the State lformn l Jchoolas stated in t :'.1.e preamble hereto ; 2. That the aurnf
thirty a ents on each one hundred dollars value of the re,>.1 ancl :)ersonal
pro p erty in the County subject to ta:c,1.ti ,) n be 1nd. the s ame is h e1·eby
levied, for the purpose of payin3 the s 2,:Ld sun of :'.~ 3600.00 a mt any intel'•
tha t may accrue thereon before the saine is fully paid offand disoharg~dt
3. That for the :purpose of raisinG the said surn of money at once to pay ta
the purchase money of said College , the president of this Board is de~

aired to exeaute in behalf of this Board to John IIarshbarge-r the Sheri:f't

of this County a negotiable, promissory note payable four months aft e,;,-.1:i,,;;-,,,; _ _,
de,te at the II Firs'.; .National Bank" of Gallipolis for any sum not exoeed,4,ijg ,

Three Thouaand Seven Hundred and fifty »011ars ( I 3?50 .,()0 )whi9h ma:'tx ·
.;'.;i,.\ ·: _ necessary to said . aum o~ moneys 4th. That the Sheriff o~\. J;lµ,s.,_ go~nty ~.
)~.:~tf :... ~,,oon .,~s ,.the n,eoeasary amount ,Qf. mon,;r, shall cotne t~1t~ iJ;~Jrl?;?-n~$ )3Jt~.
iff:'. -~
th~ ~~0.oeedir of the ,n o~e afof')said• - or _:trom \~'-'.'.' 9.J~9~~1~~ '
t
·-, -. •_;.1,,~ax,! ... 4~
.
.,\f~l-'l-,o
. .",y~~ ,) ~ . .Mrs • .19al.1_n~,..9:r.-,~~on.
aid _s,
,
;
)
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"ihia day Rev.Spencer Kin g presented to tha board his resignato f the office of Su1)E.-rintendant of Sohoole, mwhioh being a cted upon is a.at
oeptcd, And upon motion the l as t o:rd er ma de by the boa rd in rela tion to

salary for s a id office is rescinded and. the s ala ry of s aid off ico to rera
fi x ed f or said of fice last yea r. 0
Ma,rch 1869- ::anutes of Sur, er.vi so r ' 0 Conrt ,:r,?.Ge 130..;. Vnc nn cy :? j_ l leds
" On motion 'l'hot:1as B. KJ.ine vra. s a 11point ed to fill the vac anoy
ocn a si<n ied b y the resignation of Rev. Spenoer King for County Supe1~1nteml ·
ant of ""ch ; ols for the unexpi'red term , to t a ke effect u pon the said
'I'• B. Kline t a king the oa th required by law, and ex ecuting the pr opei~
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bond, to
be filed
in __
the... ____
Reoordeta
office
tif ________
this County•"
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._. ____ ___
__ __ ... ____ ___
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.Noveraber 3,1869- Minutes of Su:p:ervisor•s Court,pagea 1!17- .<I~feotion,
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July 18?5- Law Ordera 1873-75,page 561- State and County trutl ... ··
11
State School tax-7loents. District So..hool Tax- $1.42 crnnte · '' • .
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" Upon the pati tion of· the Boa.rd or Education_ o ·. ·.·.-;·..__.··.
,, __.
e 0 heriff or the Oounty is directed to · sell the old sohoo~ ;h9tit{tf :'Jrt a,.flJ.: "'.
district No,5 or sa:f.d Union distriot to the highest bidder ~f'f;,, r havin~:
:posted notioe of said sale for at least thirty daye prior _the:re~oat .·:: _,y, i
the dtront <toor or the Court House, and that #he report hia proctfedtnga , - ·,
to this Court."
1\ ; .

January 29
- ·

~

:-ia1:i:·r;;·o;d;;;ia13:;;;:;~;-i19:-.
Aii~;;~~;-t~
4
it

_ thie County

coun(,-su:pt. ,_:: · j

William lger County Superintendent of .Free Schools -of · ,,-:t,1°>;
th'-a day presented to tbie Court an acc_o~t _.anw.u.pt,:i~J , tf ~:;;:/if<X~'.

the sum of · Ona .tiundred and 'lhirteen dolJ~a aJ!d aixty__·cents ~(J;i..;3._~0:) ·-,~~>:.~~\_'."

for services rendered bl[ him n.a such Cout1,ty l:>uperint"<:mdent of free · .
~-~: J
schools and the same being aeen and. inspected by the Court and avmm · to \1 · 1
by the said William Alger the same is alloi.ved and ordered to be, certified
for payment to the ~tate Supe1•intondcnt of Free Schools. i,

---------•-e---~--•-•-••-~----------~q••~~-----~
rdern 18?3--?5,p8..go 251- State :::lc'-1.ool

March 18?4
Co,..1:rtLaw
•.. •
I,)

' ut a te

i'a.:;-c:

(\

chool ta:: for the year 13?3- 51 cen-to.' 1
.

i

j

January 23, 18?5- Io.:v: Orc. c rs-1873-7 5, page 426- Allo ~.7Hnc e to County Supt. I
?f 'J iJ.liam Alge::o County uu:perintendont of li'ree ~; choola of this
County t t:1is d::iy pre~ented in Court an account amount:l.nc; to the sum of ·
($89.89 J Eighty nine dollars and eighty -nine cents for servit;,es render•

ed by him as such County_Superintendent of the Bree Schools and the ea.mat

being . r;;c:m1·n to by the naid William Alger and being seen and inap~cted by
the Court t:".1e same is allovred and ordered to be certified to the State , . ..

Superintendent of Free Schools for this State tor payment •."

1
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. :_ ·uelon Xeni

_
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. _ .
· ./uly 2a.10-11..
~- :B- F rom Reconstruction to the Tum ot the Century."

Jfebruary 1875-- Law Ord.era .,1873--1879- Applioati m to oondemn real eetf.i.te
for ~ohool pµrposea by Board of Educations
..
, f:;'_~~>'..'·:<· " This day oame the plaintiff :tt•·e_atto:,;ney~d filed the a;ppt;.:
r5«. ,_,_ ,,:, plioatio.9 or petition to this _Court sta~~µg _that the .)JQar~ ~:t .Education. , .:
>t <Jf Union ~ 1at;ript at iiis meeting ht)ld; on the .23,~d ctayf··Q(.~ l ~,:~8-~• t;m J>e.i•.
'.·~. ·
I
('"• tition. llesolv~d to have a echool house '<rt·eotod' qn th<f ~µpp:~.~t. P.t tt :9t /.,,~:~,t1{t\· ·_ ··
i
, G1."e~nqq,ttom , · Qn the landl _belonging to -tlle f.nt~t hei;r.s t~
(:~·-, ·.,i:;)~~:,.JepJAn,_1:;< ·
'
deosd
.,
__
the
ground
selected
for
a
site
tor.
the
s~hool
hoUetl,i!<
lot: .is
.thf}.
:, ~--··'
.. toot. -~r• the river hills n~ar a spring known ..,aa th~ ii(J.~ l -~~-·'-{~a. }r,~ PPi ,l.nJ;J• )·~J:.-t. i
: · ~h~ ·.'l<?,_t of groub<l ~~~ed. , tor .is not -to .. be _
t~~ · btt~~~J · · '· ,f.1~~•·,t}.··'."·it(;,;._·
:;.- ~ ()h . said t3.:pp:\.i,p~:b--:·w_antq,~. ')Ondemne<l for a<,nool pUrP,,1),0,~ff
' .. ';pp~~r;J\:t i
yi/that notice of pub1ioa.tion ·has been ~1 ven 9f this S.P:P,,~ J,, .
. .·1:, U•Jt½1''.fit~. ·
·.'t·
Court having fully 11.IHHNIIII heard~~~ a.pplioa_tion -matui-l~ _.,_ 1~~.9-~~ aered·r~11~t/ · .
,','{': }\ . the same doth hereby appoint Abraham _Ansell• At P. Knight ,'. i1'" }Iijfiry ·· Jeffer~:':·
son ,Pl?lip Srnick, ~,, J •• Lesage, "ashington l~ft'erson, · _a an·e y -~atunga:r:dneti, . :;.:
--~~~ - :
J'esse Spurlock, John M,\<'-Bla.lce, r,ewis Bryan, _Talliferro Wallace a.nd Thomaf.f I ~
Spurlock who are free holders and persons not re$iding 1n · the School
DiGtriot, within which such land is looated, ·.vho after , being duly a\vorn
gai thful ly and irapar tially to try a:!.l m~tters submitted to them aa hll
a sses □ the YCt lUe of s · id l G.nd and t hey ;:, hall make dud return of such aa•
aessmrmt to this Court."

on

+~ii ~ ,

I

0

>

October 1877- T.E.w Orders 1877-1880 ,page 9- Board Of Education F11nc.tsa
~
" n. I. Smith late .S11e1'iff _or' Cabell County this day 1)resen6
ed in ourJG a settlement made by thia Court and the said D. I. Smith ,
late :;heriff as aforesaid , for all sohool filHHJIJ:iJIIA# moniea ree ei ved and ..
disbursed in the several districts of t his County, for the yea~ 1876 end•
inf ue:ptem.ber 1st 1877 from wT1i oh settlement .it wi 11 be seen that_ there
i:1 in the h-::= n ds of the s a id DiI. Smi'Gh aa such late Sheriff, belonging

1,

to Uni on ~ i s t r ict an account of teacher's fund the sum of

,

l 33.31
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Seot~.on '·ii~ :mdu~atl~~~ Cab·etl._.ij'~~~~f-

.,· ..:· ',: ·\··;l':"~,~~;'.x,v~:1•itt;:i?tfl:·
.~te

. sohola.r and a teacher :tn the viaointly ot ).Ultot,,_.·.'.,
~ ,1:n~kea··M• _.
hoD?,e.}ie went to sohogl at the ·old Union Ohuroh tQ' J,a.w,lG .~.i.ti:, t ~ .·
. , ~oazi and Judge E- • J.?Qoli ttle., A.11.· ot ·theae · b:etn1r.1·~
.. Etduoated.l .

Dtln~au waa a graduatct ot Unive~s~t:r ot Vi:r sin1,~.<t
;,·nool. t · ' , ·
, . tle of Ma~ahall (tollego• ·;o~ ?wt~~ .~l.eo. served. at)!tf~t., •.. ::,ir.Vl1~0.,,:1f~:,_:
in •the Graded oohool ot CJ~ant ·Diat ~Jot_.,. , - .· ,\'f;l ·::·1~~} i{~r~
(rJf1'!11}4' •t:l\~~'i,~:i ·
· ' . · Kr. BltiOkw~Qd, eaid .he went .t~· eo·h o()l ,v(.l\1:f.,:f~-~--~,~
:-~?~.11,~;, ~_.'.;:;·?

·»r•

.· · ··
: .\.:
. ·. r

, · ·,
::i ·

\'i

':..:

·>·

,
1

,-

1

late:a ye~:cs 'a t teaoher at · ~ahall o,0~-1:~g ,: ·~ ,T~~~,1,~:._ '
was a.; ., o a ~eaoher in a~ant . D1Qtr1ot ~ct ··l ~te: 1:11.~ :~,t .q . ~•~-'l"~~f:fl~i:rt/'.
.
Ooiinty SuJP.t• two or three t .lme.£S , a.nd ..,tauih~ (.0'11, ~g!tYt . •:.#.'ltt!_
l1 a.if .;,•,, ... :
in tbe. OQunty• M. F • Jordan waa a tea.oher , ~'bdut .L97;ft,; SO,':L.-, _
·l tir. i:. .
and :.Ga-rtr"de ·;MorrJ , -• da.ugtat.er .. ~t _Jame$ Mor~1,.,· 1'u~,' 1•• !fi·t1, "' s•. . '6J?~(1 ·,; ,,i'.!.'
taught in :,J411ton ·-'1· •
,
· 1 ·Y:
·
· ·· ·' ,. ... fA
··· · : (' .;fo,!J,. l'l';1~-'·:·· · •
>·
. ,. ·.
Mr._. A1aok\vood began hia teaahing
who beoame in

~are&/t ·f:·.t:ttha>:~~·i (f•~·,_ ·

Itilgore•a Creek in the old"Fisher Scho•o;l" • teaoh~~.i .::~~ur ,i¢.~nthe ot
the year f' 1om about E'ov. 1st to laet of February, lt~ ~ ~''-'- ~~llara
a month • hie waa about l88t. Ue had from thirty to tittf epholar•
and taug~tall grades from primer to eiahth grade, some of. 1the- 1oun1
men beil'ig in higher g:rada than theao, probably of high sohool age. lit
those days they used 11 :McGuffey• s Speller and Reader, Ray're ,,.ri thmetk,
H'lrvey• a Grammar, Good.ri oh• a Hi story, Mitchell' a Geography, and
:pra.otioed wri tirlt; frequ.e:mtly. Somo 0£ the prominen·t ci ttzene of
Milton and Huntington went to sohool to him, among them Clyde Harsh~ .
baraer, Frank Ray. Geo. I Uaal,, Bayleaa ReoG, Virgil Rcoe and SU.aie
Reoe, and Frank and Thomas Sunn~ere •.

Altogether Mr. Blackwood taught about 22/ yea.rs~ being
four year$ at"Fisher " on Kilgora's Oreek, and :to~r years · at the old
first school house at Union, whioh was a log atruotu-re, and was laterton1 down and replaced w'i th a frame bni lding , the old loge being

hauled to the lot of :illd Summerij in Milton, wh-:!re in after yeare a
gai~age was built of them ( according to ot~1e~ information ) . After this
he taught two years 4n town ( Milton ) and also on Charley's Creek a
and Lee• s Creek, also at Malcolm School t\to years. !he 1Jnlol1~ school
J)Uiiill3J or pupils of tha:t region attend in :,:il~on now as thL::i school
has boen done away with.
.
Mr Blackwood is a brother to John Blackwood and c. W,
BlaolQ/10 ot, ohe ·of' : ·vrhom wa:s .. a ·,n.1en1be.i . or ~tnt'3 -s cho ol board. for sevc~rn.l
years. ( J • N. l31.:ick:1ood ) a ccordinc ~o i•(~cord.s.
J. L. Blaok\vood is a m::1n of some eighty years and in

rather feeble health, being almost totally blind, but still active~
for one o:.:' his years.
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2. 11-· Jfrom .H.eqonstruotion to the turn' ot the Oentul'f► '. ·.•. ·' · -:~·;})·t . : · ·•
August 27,19-41~ Interview wtth lltae l4bby Johnaton~ i 530 6th Ate. ·<.;,t'. ·:
•

(

' ,.

. ·.
. · ,.1 · lUea Libby J'obnaton who w~s an .•.
ii-1.y soJ10~l ,eaoller :(_n -~ \e_
U
County attend.edsohool . a.· t " ·Fran~11n . 80~9\" in O,tl~~al.: ='01 tr,,·\ tb~f.ffl
.... ·:~:l,-.·
ed the"Bee 11 ve., , whloh ·.~ s 10,~t~d_-~~~,. .\t'h .st·Jtf-~_
, ,.J.uat { ~l•~~-~~.~:, ~f ~ ;,
the a.& o Railroad, Xt ,raa n one .roorn. ··tffl:mi, 'bui.:ldint-· ~,.J;,lJ..@.- t th$.tl'·tw•a; ·: . "f ,
. ::t1",(:L1az1e ~ •. lat·e r Hrs• »ixon·. ·., ;~ 't~~ht_'~~q,ttfJ~. :.·J~~fJf ,,,, .- ' ·•
,; :· ., >.:. ;\:~lJ1ng_·1n ale f;ro~ :the. ·:,~I.mer age_, io. iY9.U!Jf:;.Jt•~
:~rid. ;Tt!~~~t;~9 ~
,:• t,.,.,
1
. ,/,;~:i_t~\lil gramm.ar grad••• A:tnong tho e.e Who~ :.,h.~ ronimnber~.-.··tr•~t ,ndBt..et_i ti. J ,;_:-.:,. •. ,, .• . . .
··. :',' '.:'.\l :i ~e vrer, the *Wolcott .. girlih Cot~ ::-:1:·,,,~ud ·~nd :z~-~•Y
tsna . Da~fi.:· 7.t;ffl, f .,,...A~{. :
. - ··popularly known aa " Pete• and· J'ese v1·11on·.
·
·!',: / · ·. ;: . ·:". !_·.:\q_t::•1.1/:,.~tr. ··
: · . <· .- , __,-'' • \,lss .Johna.t on,_;later att~ndtd liiaJ'sllall. Q:~li~~B.~,, 1-1~~,,t\~O, (
.,t~f'
;_\:, .· , :r1_n i•~iri« ~,-~~tee toi;owtng that . trom lire :lam AclBJllJ/ 'a~~-~·.~•:•·,! ~ j '
//J/
_:~ :,,-_,i J~lto b~t1~uo.~~d a :,rt vat a ttnishtng .QOhQo l, t_
n ·-Hun t _i~_to%.:'t S~!;i.J.J>.tt$J .. ·
. ,t1::; ,_:
.,- ·_ lntf ·:,f!J ll'.l?.St:l tuting tor Mieit LitzJ, Stone ·, . at :ther.~"ldi:et$lio., ~}IOU . '} ~:it+·:(f,, · :·· . J'ourih:,. ~~nue ( Just., ao_;roas to.tom ~he Court Houae
e~:ventl}
< ..
having t aug~t he_r fi rot y_e ar a. t "'i-anklin,"
<·
. ··
11o11owing this ehe taµght a year or 1two at the old . s~h.iol :,
on 3rd a.venue and. twelfth street, l()aated . where ithe Emmorui Jr • . ·' holr. .
stands , which eohool was two rooms 1n the downstairs of. a ~welllflC .
house adjoining the Sanborn lot. ( Lot 1-Brook 14G)
· ·
· · ·•· ·
Sha a.lso tnught one Jrnar at or 1n the o_ld :Methodte.t qhurqh
bu1:ldine;, loo a.tad on twentieth street and Sixth Avenue , wi t.h' l-4:ls.e '
.r,nnie . aeoe. Mies .Reoe being in Bne end. of the building with her ola£Jses
and M-:la ti hby .Johnston in the other with her olasaes. Mi sa Jol'Uiaton
after ]t~r firat year always taught ti rat grade work, having taught under
U1es ~na Ellis, Sarah Peyton~and Paul Soott ,principals at the va~ioue
s

,· •--~~~,e

J ,.
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• ; •
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1

eohoo'.1,s ·- and under Major 1. M. Lee, Superin~ende~t.

·
·
, , .:·,;: ;_ At this · time she thought ll1e Julifl W,1 lcoxen .,v,ae .~.q~ohitig . at . .
J!olderbt,, · 1ooated on Twentieth street. She nlso said the He'1,. :- Robei-t
13owera taught at" :Buffington" • one year. Proi'f"esaor Kellogg was
principal 8,t the Fourth Avenue school when she taught there.
According to Mis e · Johnston• a recollc:ction, the tee.ohers at
the old Third Avenue school at about twenty second stre~t ( the ol-1 Hote
Arthur site }, were Blanche Snalow, Miria.,n Cheesman, Sarah Peyton and
'.Ma1'!le Carro 11. ( 1li ss Kelly also taueht at thia school, a.cc 01•dine; to oth .. .--.s\.

-----------------------------------------------

August 27, 1941- Interview with Mary Ahern, daughter of :Iilllen Ktll:[ Ahern.
11

Ellen Kelly" , early school toucher of Cabell County

· was born in 1.,iv~I1)ool, England. At an early age she came to 1!ew York an

served as Governess in a well to do family for aeveral years. Later
oomine to Cabell County to make her home with relatives. It waa then

aha started toachinc; in t!1o old "'hird Avenue school housee After tenchb
some yea:r.s !:ihe narried Daniel Ahern , by whom sb.e had four children
·1
Elizabeth, Leo,Joseph nnd &ary.

l!iss Kelly also taught school in the first old Oathol\~
Churoh under Father Q,uirk, which waa tqen the Q'atholie school, also • . .·

Among aome of her echolare at the old 1 hird Avehue school were Ohat1ie
Harrison, Peter Oline :Bl.11':f'ingtonlI, the Ma.upi{i'. boyi,, and . Bugh }Ja.getli :..,
The daughter ot Bll6n .Xe,\ i . :,Ah~~ · .: J.lf~a~,t,ll. ! / t(;;/~}$ti .
a teacher in CabGll County, having taught- a~ ,; he 014. '&
. o.& )., ·pato~!,t•;~ <l.·
a1eo
served
aq
prinol:,al
tl_le,1
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or,
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2• ». :From Aeoonstruotion to the Tum ot the Oentur.y. .
·
Au·g uat 27, 19.f:l• Interview with ~•h Dbna. R. Hagen, .1191.sixth Ave, · · ·' ·
·
· Mrs•· Emma R. Hagen
daughter ot .J . a. R,a~e and nieoe. ot B• .
a. Rece, who wae onoe cle.rk ot I old Union -Churoh, went to sohoo1 fn the .
Section

.

, -~

\

·. ·. ,: .··

.

ruins of old Union Vhuroh af'ter the war .• . Ste ea.14 only the wallQ were ·
lett _standing by the soldiers and all of _the windows ,r;are out· and the ·
door gone, but the .-ohildren went to school .#.n the demolished buil~lng .
during tho warm ~,~ther untll.it _wt;a.e _re,.ui;tt.(,~.,· . >. j . : . ~--·. : ····1:/ ·;;;<:·, ,·.. .'
Mr. Malan Kirtley illJ ot·· ~\n;ri.~an• . ,. v,a". i~a.ohe~ llt · thl• .\:~:>:
,:. · ' ttme and taught all grades ae many tea.oll~r·s ~t.,~h~t. ltnie :414, <from: th& .. ·. · ·
, , :· -::» rimer eize to ·yoting men and women, w.ho lncluded j~,~tt:'. f~lf.98_ of thtf : ., ,.
i
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·:~r~~~!.~i;!.J.~:u~~~;
e;n!~e ~o~~;e!lt;.!:~~• Vins~_n• / . ~a~~;t,•t.~
~; :_,~·.•.
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~e. Emma Hag.en was a
was·..~~uca~e.~·]i·

. ,.Jr . • ·He

·

~.~ .fjtown }.Y<-:<.

i6u13' times·· n tJnion _
C hurch :aa well 1\8,'.~1:('terenf seo,~c· ;.,;,tions .o,f' tha County._ '1'b'3 last Jlace he taught . sohool was a 11.t.tle Qld
• •1
iioliool across th.e river from the ni~kel ilant not, looated· in · Htin~1ngton
He WaJ lioenoed to perform marriages shortly after th.e ,var about J8690r ·
··:c::(c: 1870, bt1t· there is no reoord ao far a.a oan be determined, ao Mrs. Hagen
eaye. ·
·
·
(J,·, 112) ·
· · ..
( Aooording to old marriage reoord No.l -l809-186l.. 1. o. Jeoe
presented a. 11st of marriages dated Deoember 1853, w'hioh had been per•
formed by him aa a Minister of the Gospel.)
:_:··t',"'·· ·-and J>"~t(;.~ t-ed ~·a:t·
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;.f,l·'-.•1..,•~}1\.\:_.. ~ ; buo~~t-: vn... ;th a l<mt ha.ndled <li1>per _,f orth~ ~pupil.s •·,t ,o dr-;i._n t fr~1t1.~ flo.fa .....
\;t\'Y}:.-:·,_ -:W:!'-' h_aye·· modern .fo~t;,ttn~ to drinl~ - trom ::md well equipped . rest _,~;99ms .l n),_./'·
'/'f ·, tc, ,! \tnoat of t:l1em. ·_ · '.•·.
/' '· . . :.
'\\ . · ·.
. . ·_.• -.. -_·
\/•/.;.:/:;.,r·,::: . '•>r.l:
.:ii~ri/
:.,: .· ·. ~• '.> ·
· Vlhon F-.ced Lambert t'aught he received$2s.oo per moi1th :tor -··
---:i, _:::'M . ·
teaohihg • .11.rter that muoh greater salaries were paid · in the County, until
··t/
J.93;3 when the County U11it Bill took · effeot and teachers ·were_.tequired ttt:".
,.,._r:;;; have ··more than a High School Ce~tifioate • befor e they could: ·q.o ntinut('::Af;/,
.:,.~t',;;,:,•; · ;, ·-, t ea.chi~g, eo11aaquently salaries were '
for a tinie. ; ~heae · ~:r_
e·c:~11e ma_Jn 1''.!:}

I

q
_
~
,
b1,~_1d,~ ~~ttte _uo11so,J,.i~,.~~i:.9P..-- l?f sqJt~.PJ::iAi.t!!P ,, '\.,

'i,<:.,-.~_;-;;.:/-<\-.~lif;lng~a :whioµ:_,.ll_~y~, -.t~lt,ep. plac (l .
·.I;:.::1~~:
. . .;a'.,;::~· est~l?liahtng _)?u~ .lin~a to .the ru:t"~l ~JJOhO'ole-.: ..:. .. .. ·;,::": ::ft+f: _·' .. :\ . ~''.''.°'.;';' t:':.t\J:,+
1

'·., , _· ·

:.1\.

,
- Henry Larabei1r, father of Fred t ·mbert ~ was born in i,ebruari,18, 1849 , ( r.,a;w-.ceno e County• Ohio) and o.i ed in Cabel 1 County in 1930. Ha
taught all of his life until he

f#Af-if'liff

retired in 1927 •-
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2• .
A• _First ?3ettled :.Q huh,~sl:
.
- · · . :arc,t~owitj_g f.a the dead trom ,t he Central ·. Land Oo, to the ..
Trustees or the::', 1ti;t ··, presbyterlan Ohuroh•'" D$ed W ½ ~t 4 .Block 122 a '. · ·
,.
.
._
. . ·_1;·r,hts:~!4'~ed niade -t he t\verity_ eighth <lay of Fabrua~y _1n · · ·
'·
the ye~r -~~e .,thousand ;,• J:ght 'hun4~~d and · eighty eeven ; ,~::/betwaen th~ ·.~.e µtra1 .
I.and 11 ~¢tn?.~t·"of',. ~e~t \"{·tgJriia ..~ :cu~rpo~ation .Q~~ated .~Y· a_
114 ·:.4nd_eJ :jh~ . :':l.~"
,ot'i ·:.-JQ,t i .. 1:rg1nia, -).ar1;yj0,f., 1tht.,;1t1;-•t. _part a-qd
Hat-~11
g_ -. ;•.: i,'l,.~ tillilX : ·. · ... '$ ,
:Et ~.s .· ·~olderb'y Trui:J,ee, ·9f' ' :tlid : ·1 1:rat P'reabn,e_r1an [~t/ 1tuh~l1lglbr( ,:'., , :~,, ~ ;J
:- p,i~t i,~.'J, of the second_ pai-t ·l ' Witneaaeth1That 1111.,_oona44e,:attoriof the ~, ;-'
a~ . ot ·Six hundred dollars ·n hand paid the rcoe1:pt -Of wh,.dh is hete
·
:-- ~~ ·
, , 1-~ltµoWl.e~getl th~ eatd ; party ot t~o C_
i r.s t part doth g:r;ap_t unto . _the 89,_ d . ,
. , ::,pa_r~iei:, ·9~· 't h,: ~,ec,·~nd ,pa:tt 'al,l . the -·-,~.s~ hS.lt :30t ·. x . 200_~1•.; ot ·.a 'oe;ta1n;J t .
. · 1 1/~;f x,ieoe oi-.:p_ar<tft :o.t g~ound /.s1t.uate .-tn ,·tlle City ot_.tiu_
ntingtop.t::·q~'.bell:f¢~ttf ~·t.
::;__ .
{ ,J'

,

·, t.,1
•

.a.~~:

0

:: ,

.'

. . ,~-:•'·i:~ti~;:t~
!:!:ffft;'~~::n~::~:d:!;~:;:::-:n1tt::;::;~ ::~;o·!;:~ijt)
t
;
t
~u~~·
:
~
.
.d·a~t, ot · .
ti led tn ,the County C1erk1 Q of'f'i.o e of aa.1d oounty : on the sixtn·1
D~oembt1r 18?1 ·oy th.~ lot number tour { 4) 1n block hu,mber_:oB,f):;.)l."ndred ~~,~
twenty -twol 122), logether with the tenements •here~1trunents , and appu»
tenanoee thereunto belongindor in any wise appertaining. To have and ·to
hold the said premises unto-the said parties of the second p~rt ·heir ·
suooessors and assigns forever• l\nd the said parties of the second :pari

r or their suoceasora and sssig11a do hereby covenant and agree to and
with the said party of the first part its suoessors and assigns as followss

'1'hat there ah.all be loft an open space or oourt tard of not leas
than fifteen feet in depth in front of any building to be ereoted on eall
premises , whioh spaoe shall extend the enJ"ire width of · said :premisee,

The-re shall not be ereoted on said premises or permitted in any build•

in6 to be ereoted thereon, any 11·,ery or sale stable, slaughter house,
meat or fish market, oat t le , sheep or wvrine yard, · ami th or tin shop, i'
:forge,. furnace, steam engine or any manufactory of nn.i ls or oyher com•
modit~ea of iron br ~ss or other metals ( excepting preacious metals) or
any oil refinery or uanufactory of gun powder , or o·cher combustible
materials , glue , varnish, vitriol, ink or turpentine· or for tanning
dressing or prepnring s~ins, hidas o~ lenther or any brewery, distillery
circus or exhibition OJ.~ v1ild a ni:a-2 ls, C l rnetcry or burying ground, or any
pursuit , trade di busincs:J or oacupatio1j :.movm in the law as nuis ances
or tTh~t may properly be regarded ao such,
'l'ha t t_heae cov-a1.i a:i ts n::i.all run with '.;he 1~;tr3, And the s riid party
of the first part doth llereby covenw1t · wi t:1 th~ purty of the se0ond part
that it will warrant gene.rally the property hereby conveyed. In witness
whereof t:rn said Central La.ncl Company of '.;Vest Virginia has caused i ta
corporate seal to be he:r-eunto affixed and this deed to be signed by the
president and decre,~ary irl and thfbsparties of the second part have herea
unto set their hands and seal6c:b~alla1 and year first:. above written.
Pr~sident And Secretary
( Land
c. P. Huntington
Wm. Shillabee
( co. of
·
President.
1
'itneas as to signature of (w. Va.
H• D. Laoey
·
parties of 1;he second part ( -Seal)
. ·
Secretary.
3

John H. Oley.
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Tr,,<, '1,,,,,· ,· . /'' 11' di_l
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·,t:•'e-i::<'' 11 ·,>.;:'·''

Trustees of th~

· J • Harvey P¢age)Firs.~ Presbyter,
J • •• i ,La,'U'rlo '\.. • ·) Chu~n'I.I n~ . .. , ...

·
i.'

:m. ·s-. ! Holile~'bf'l f;.iittf~t:rnston. w/ !1
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Jet,(\ '1 s, 1941•
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,

A. lfirst M~tt1ed 'i}iuro~~-· - : .
. ·'
. .·
. ''·.>· , ;, : : · ,
Jol1o,wlng . iei.· the - deed tot A.n5ell Ohuroh , erected. . in 1881, ·
Thia deed Jnad;~ th& ,9th day ot
rt 1 1887 betw~en...\f1.11iatn ..N, ·.
Wtfld, E1i~e.beth· \fead.: hllf nte J'owhua Aob ,naon and lm.f.l.y obineon hie ·
wif'e · of 9.a bell , Uounty W;,st Virgil'.lia ~t .- th~ t1ra\ :2a~t ~d,. Jaoo'b .J , ·sohui
. A• P•· ~til'4t·• CJ~o,ge Wid,:t~ra 2::,:,., ;George ~.t ntera .It• ,X.ewlq Jb:twer, .

~t,,~'.·

.:'J~~~.::~!~;f rson ·.-~tl<J
-1,~~~1-~.
°;t · ~~• _County an4 _
at.~.~•~aid.: f>.t
-~~d :lt't~i~J. pal.'t•
.
,,., ·,,. !:·
•t · t ·.' ;.. .-•,
_.:•.
·
· • . :, ·:. .·/ ,· • "' f; ·- . ,.~,
z. .. :,.. _.. ,,: . ;,•' ; •\ ;_~ J~tnteseth • 1fhit~· ln :}1~rta,l d•tation ot '. qn~ 4,o~lat· · 1~ ·'.)ilrtd p,t.d.
):~'":: :: .r .b1, __,tho pattl~e c,f th~ ,SGC.o~d pa.it, the receiPtJ).t :,vh!~h1 i~ .hel.4eb1;·~4f.;:; -' ,
, :·

1

.. ,

~1:lt~.f~

1

1

., 1 1 1·

, ~o.w1edge4,,-·'J4oth grant -.~nto the eaid J'aoob Dfhulta · • A• ·P, ·~i'gh\ 1 : Georg.
-..~ .:,tn~t,1ns Sr, ,70,C#orge .Winteri;i J-r:,, !Jew:tn . :Bi'ewer and, .11 lliam Jarvi~ and
.:
. ·. · met.t t;tt~~ Qe~,so~s ·.irt tittt_oe,.· vthQ WafJ ~ppo:t.nted and oopf!:i;,n~d... '. ~- ~Q-~ ~l'4 ·- tf
· ·.: ll'us1t~~•L.~~ -au _otcl~r .m·,de : ~d. ,e~tel"~~ ot ,;l"OC ord b;1 ,.th4 . uiro':'-1 t .9ourt . .ot '1~)~1,~:h~ounty •. W.eat VJrg:tn1a, on _the · · day et '4a,ro~· 1$871 to h~-\~_-,tl

the foltow{~g deso?ibed roal_eatate oeloH'gTng to the ~nlte~ ·~re~hren l~
Ohrist aijd better known e.a the Anaell Church p:roperty• the following de
eqribed ro:lll eatat, ~ituate #IJ.4/11y1ng ·_and being in _the QOunty cit Oa'b4
and 8ttte afoi·e~aid· being in Union District and batter known ae a i;,a.rt .
of the lands lately pu1rchaaed 'by Elizabeth Weed·• deoeaaed, from L. G, ·

Cornell, bounded and desoribed as follows to wittBeginning at a emall
hiokory tree near an old road eouth of the Smiok Grave Yard on the hill
near the Oak Hill aohool house, thence ~bout north to the line of,. J•
Lesage, thens. w. with said line to a culvert across the county road
near the school house line,. thence about east with aaid road to the plaoe
beginning containing a.bot:t one '1nd a h a lf acres, be the same more or
less, with all the appurtena~ces thereto belonging unto the parties of
the second part and their aucceasora in offioeJ provided however that
the parties of the :first part reserves the right to build and keep a
r ,· ~d through said premises for their own epeoial benefit, and to be
used only as a pri vats roai• The oaid. William A. Weed , Elizabeth Weed hil

wife, Joshua Robinson and Eluily Robinson his wife, covenant to and with
the said :part:i.es of the second part and their !JUccessora in office, that
they hav,~ the right to convey the aaid la.nd to the gra ntees and that
they willwarrant genert:!.lly the pro;perty hereby conveyed,
Witnesa the following signatures an1 eeals 1
w. A• Weed

JGliz a beth Weed

( Seal )
( ,s~al )

his
Joshua X Robinson ( Seal~
mark
her

I

.Eini ly X

>

mark

Robinson ( Seal ) •
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Fir at !ett 1ed

•
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· Helen J(ent
J'eb. 18 1 1941•

Ohur ohee,

.

. ~ following is the deed tor Vlnoont .Ohapel, a Baptist vhueoh
, .
, .. .. ..
f re4ted , in 18~7 t
·
.,
·
· · ·;
· .
c:,t; ·f his ··Deed I made this 19th day ,of Apr11 -;aa7, between Vinoe~t
H. '-lc, oper ~nd Eliza · O.ooper hie wt te partt ee or the t lra,t part• and laap(f'r
Pend1t,\01l,;1::;.~nd v, ll11. nOOper. Trueteee 9.t ,.th~ V~no f n.t .,~fl:a.:PeJ Baptist Ollurill
in 0~1?, ~l. \ ~ounty es1/Virginia and the,.r J,uoqeaoorJt .J~' O.tfloe, partl t s,,, ~t _
the $.'~cond ·part W1tnesat th t Tb.at -th~ t,aid. ·pariJie• ·~·t .the ·tlret part , :;
tor a.nd :-in ,: ~onalderation of on,e Dollar, ln 1ia1_1d pa{d · t~e · t eoeipt II "-_,.
wh~reof' •ta hereby aoknowled.gedi, . 49 g; ant unto the partie~ .~r the aeoond ·
, •.; . p~rt, . tQ ~e uaed aa -~ t}htu•oh lot, ~· the toll.o~ing Lot Qr _pa_X"oel '. of gr9_und.1
.

.

,

_r ,{ ·-, f ~tuate · !n. UniQn D1str1 et on tl\i·>,:oop. l?ole toa~ ·1n" ~~~~,ll -~~u.nt:r ;Vfeat_ . ··· ..
.·•,;t/';i,, .. _l rg1n1• bounded ~-s follows vi~I :Seginn~ng ~~ ,. ~ ✓ at.o~.t -' eft .'i n tl,1te .s:r•~d,..:,:. ,.:
on the south aide C)f the Hoop Polo road at , the intereeotlon -of 'Spu,:lookl a ·

c.r eek road, thence south weoterly ? :90lesto a stone eet in the · ground
thence north easterly 5 polee. to a stone set in the ground and theno~
north W(fsterly 7 pol$S to a trf¥tone eat . in the grourtd and thenog north
westerly 7 poles to the beginning,
.
·

.
l'he above . deaoribed lot or parcel of land 1a hereby o.onveyed
by the parties of the first part to the eaid Trustees and their sue •
ces ,J ors in office for a 6huroh lot upon whioh to erect a Baptist Church
to be called "Vincent Chapel" and if from any oauae whatsoeve!', said
Ghurch is not erected. the1· eon, or if ereoted and ceased to 'be used for

0huroh purpoaes, then 8.nd in that ev~nt,

it is hereby covena nted a nd
agreed between the parties hereto,. that the said piece or parcel_of l and, ·
shall revert to the said v. H.• Cooper. To have and to hold the above descr
scribed lot or parcel of ground unto the Trustees aforesaid and to their
sucessors in office forever.• And the eai.d parties of the first part <lo
hereby covenant with the parties of the second 'Part that they will warrart

generally the :property hAreby conveyed.

Witness the following signatures and seals,
1

Y. H. Cooper
Eliza Cooper

(

;:i e l )
( Seal )
0
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li'ollovr.tng is the deed for Union C11Uroh about a ui le above
Mi 1 ton across K:!. l g ore Cre~k on the main road, which is over Oi1e hundred
years old today , so this deed wa s not ob·tained f' or s ome tb-: e after the
ohurch wa :., :milt, e7:'..dently , th~ date of deed. ·being 1G35a

This deed mnde ~nd entered into this 13th da y of Ootober ,
One thousand , ei r;ht hund!'ed and ei~:11.ty five betwe~n J·oseph A. Rece of
the first pa rt and the Trustees of Union ChurQh of the s econd part ( each
and a ll of the county of Cabel 1 and State of West Vi1·3inia. ) , Wi tn$saeth.&
·hat for 9.nd in cons1dernt1cn of the su,n of one dollar t 'o the party of tlGl
· first part in hand paid the receipt whereb•:fi1 is hereby acknowledged the
said Joae:ph ~. rtece h a th this.day granted, bargained, sold, conveyed and
oon:firmed unto the Trustees ot aaid Churoh ( a certain lot, piece or
j>aroel of land whereon the eaid church st·.m ds and bounded as follows to.·.
wit t Beginning e.t a stone where onoe stood a white oak t:.-eeS 32tW, 207 ~
-t ~Qt -~9.· a e~9lltl. , 67t _lJ
f _ee~ to. th~/ b~ginn;l.ng, ~on~ain~~g Qne.. ~ot~•t o them ·the · "Said .·· Trust1es-.. to haf'$ and. \o :h~ld. ,(-' f'or the: pr6-per·' uq ♦ :;-~rit\ ' ·

~;,o

¥nf

.., . .behoo5,.~-~M~~t 1'ifl'/~c, 1
~ W 1Mfr;Jlf1 tihfe -~Jf-dJHt~./,! ·
: . ,.,: "~~\v.e ::w".r! tt,enit '
Joei -_.A.:·: R~o tl , · ( Seal) D~ed Book2~J.P.•·::;aa~: Oab'e,11· \ ·
·

Oourtty •neoOrdf~

!

'·.

si.:,

.;~:

.

Chapter Vl. -•- Religion•-· Cabe.ll ~ount7 •
2.
·•• First Settled c;hurohes--,
The following Deed was for the Trinity Epl11oopal ·made
,, :._ . in 1888 between the Trustees e>fTrini ty Ohuroh and Central IB.nd co,
>:,:_ . ·· '
Thie Deed• made the Seventeenth day of May in .. the year
, 0:tl·! ·\houaand etr;µt htmd~_ed. and eighty eight.• ~~tweon the Oen~ra~. Land. . -·
' Qompany Qf ~W.at Virgir11a., a oorpc,:r~tion ~reated 'b;r ..e.nd Und~Ji ..,th_e l~wa 1
ol West y1 rginia,p:1rty pf.' .the tlret par'f and lohn _HoQ• .ll\ts~~llt.; 13.l,,:: ·
Ensi~l and 11, :B, .rmstow, Trustee$ or .'l'r- nl ty· ·Ohuroll, ot Hui\tlngtb.n\ '11'
Weat V rginia parties of the second partt Wttneeset_h) Th~t :, i .P :. .~?P1J~4~tal
ationof the sum or Ii'our hundred and sixty dollaratn· hand paid ~,. the ;~e~•
c eipt . pf -whiah 1 a hereby aeknowledgQd.; fui'he a a.id partr.1,~~ , t~t_:. t'l;tt~,_,':J l'~
part dqtJ1.. grant unto the eaid parties o:t the se6-ottd ,_: J.l~i_J _ t ~l. ).fJ:;: t_.h4_t_. \!1:~~• tain 10.t ,piece or paroel 0£ groun<1 s1tµ~~r~ _1n ·the . . ~:t ,lft t' 'J~~.t irsJ,ni·;. ·,
Oab~ll Uounty t West Virginia, kn9wn an4 destgna1red. .:t uf..~·•·qe:rtia,t rt 'l!VlP .• ;Ot&:'·,
1

!~!; ~}t!hi!hH:!1~fi~~-.i~a~:e bco!~~ao~~~:,8 8~r.i1~:ri;a~!~lh8:~:i~::·:o~

the sixth day of' December 1871, by the following desor:lptiont:Beginnlng, _
at the · Northwest corner of block number one hundred and forty c>ne ( 141)
thence easterly with the Southerly line of Fifth Avenue One hundred and
twenty ( 120) fe~t thence southerly with a line drwwn parallel to the

Easterly line of Eleventh Street two hundred ( 200)feet to the norther)'
line of the alley in said blook, thence Westerly with the said line of
said alleyto the easterly line of Eleventh street, thence northerly w:b
with said JJ.ne of Eleventh street two hundred feet to the point of begl
ginning. Together w:J. th the tenement a , herec1.i tamante and appurtenances
thereunto belonGing or in any wise appcr1i.ainingi
To have and to hold the said premises unto the said par•
ties of the second part, their successors and assiens forever.
·rhis deed is made upon the e:>-:p:r.ess oond.i tion that in ca,
casL the p:roperty hereby conveyed shall at any ttme be used for other
·
than Church purposes the □ atd i:)roperty with all in:.proveme:-:-1ts thereon ah
shall reitert to the party of the first part, its successors or a.ssignajl.
And the said ,:-arties of the second :part, for their su.ccessors s.nd asail§
do hereby covenant and agree to and with the said party of the first p~
part, its sucP.ssors and assign0 11s folJovrs, That there shall be left ·
an open sp2ce or court yard of not less t han fifteen feet in depth, in
front of 3.ny bni1dinet-o be erected on said premises, which Gpace shall

extend the entire width of said nremises.
And ther~ shall not be erected on said premises, or
permitted i:ri A.ny buU.ding to be erect eel theTeon any livery or :iale
stable, slaur;hter house, meat or fish m.arket, 03.ttle , sheep or swine
yard, sr11i tl1 or tin shop, forge , furnace, steam engine , or any manufsotory of :nails or other c or:i.,nor:li ties of iron, 'brass or other metals ( excepting Eresciou~ met2ls } or any oil refinery, or rnanuractory of gunpowder , or oth~r combustible mat~rials, glue, varnish, vitriol, ink or
turpentine, or for ta~ning, dressing or ,reparing akine, hides or
leather, or any bre•,rery , distillery, oircua or exhibition of wild anit&
mals, oemet13ry or burying ground, or any pursuit, trade or buQineas

or occupation known in the law aa nuiaanoea• or that may properly be

(
· '·

regarded as suoh. ·
,,,.,.
.
That these eovenantr., shall run ,,fi th the landt' A.nd th•
said party of the first part doth hereby ~~veaant ;wi tb t}lf"l~~~,1:o. .par~1f.il
ot the seoond part• that .it will warrant generally ·. the 'proj·f r.·,fiy here'I):,' ·
conveyed. In wi tneaa whereof, the aaid Central T.ia.nd Com;papy qf .W~et . . .
Virginia has caused i te Oorpo:r,-at,f.l seal. .to be hereµn~·.q;,,~fft * ~4 . am\ ,· t,'lt·
•

, , .·

)•

\

.-

· .. r;

.•/

:•.\:.<-.. ~~\ t-~r•-·,,.:.l'.·l~··•.r

··

·,

:· _. ,.1~\(~-::-i

C ..
,.

··

Ohapter "',X ... -- -·Religion-- Oab~11 •:county
·2.
A. First tiettled Ohurohea- Deeds oontinuedl
..
.
:~t;,/\ this deed to be signed by t ta President ·a nd Secretary. and the p(if'!'
'tie~ of the second part have hereunto set . their ha.'nds and , seals thct dt', •
~rtd ·r ear firat above written, ·
. '. "· '
.
: ·
· o•. P. Huntiltgton, Prerd~el.lt.::> ,: ._'.- ..
Witness as to eignatur.e '{, H, D1 Laley
& Seoretary ·
Central
J. Jf • C. GrQw., .. · ta.nd oo..

ot Pres.

( Saal)

Witness as to signature
ot parties of' second part

·

s.e oretary. · .:' .. _: ,_. ,
· . _,
··
; _. ·;,-.,{·: :, ·.. Trustees ·
· lno
lfOC)(t
;.o·tir_i.n.1ty... · ;.
1, '1. lnalow . . . Ohu;-oh ,....., ,·
Eli Erisi.gri :- · · .; Huntington ~•i·V
·
· ·1
· ·
· ,
· ._ ·

Ruae•t.1,l

1

·,

1

•···:< \.

f', •,.:/:;::¼,\i;;,:'.;;/::t:/\.:i 'i ' f .

·. .
T• E, Stout, .
:. • .
•.· , .. :.
Jrom Deed .Book :sfi .. pps • . 11, .. 1·1 a... 0lJ.be'i'l! ·oountY,
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Foll_~:'~':'l? Deed waa for t~~- -,vr-:~h;l· Avenue :Baptist Chnroh at .
the .a~rfier, otWa';l!i~.iven:ejnd 'Nill}.lf'.1 ,~8et; :lthou~h thio ohu~':~,J>•

;l/rJ!J!!lft'l/fl!:#~H11 lfft?!W-IH!#!fiflMl#¥f/:irfMflf!fl!!NMl1HflrfYllillll1llf¥1lfflflitmlftfiflf.lll}

trlf"frff'flti~-11/! bee
n t..o rnddovm an_t\ rebv,1- l t at Jei'feroon AYe. ann Tent'k ~+. t
+h 1
· s Dee , mac1e \l,r1e g J1i day or Juno,. .1,888, bevween .:ramel!I'
Mor lean and "ell -cClean his wife, of Cabell · ounty and StRte of Weat
Virginla, of the first pi.lrt, and J. N. Potts.:!. H. Cal'.!mlack, Wilson
Wray, A, E~ Southworth and Phillip Rogers ·runteea of the Fifth Avenue
Bnptiot Cguroh and thei :;,•. successors of Huntington~ Cabell "'o· nty and
Stt?..te .of • eat Virginia of the second i:a rt, \'Ii t::-ieso ath: That. w·hel:"eaa the

is possescled of the realty _h~~einatter descfibed, _
• Kuepper deceased, her
father and who provided in said will that said proierty was only to be

aaid ~elle, cClean

by reason ot.f the last wi 11 and testament of Wm..

dis:poscd of " in case of neccesity to get a living and suoh a necessity
h a 7ing a:c is ;m, lfm·, ther0for-e the said. James c; McClean in consideration
of fif'ty dol~n.rl3 c;;. 3h in h a:.1d JKdd tl1•J receipt ''1he:reof is h~:ce11y acknowJ
do t:;rant ff#.'$. unto the 3aid J. n. Potts, A, F. ~outhwo:::-th J. H• Camrr.aok,
Wi lso Wra y 2nd. Phillip "-•oe -~ :rs- · Tru.otc e s of :i?ifth Avenue Baptist Church
n t HuntiDgtoi.1, 1.'!c:Jt YL.·Gi1-ia, an:l ~chei::- st~cce 2sors, the following described pro, ar ty o real c □ ~ate, situate , lyins a nd beinc in t he County
of Caoell ;i::id f.,;tcl tt: of ',1e st vL:gini .1. vi :-" i I ot m..nnber two of block numbe
"'our, as J. 2. id do\m on :;;. plat n ~.::rkec. l !T '-:P of l:l,t. Cloud 3 lot being 60 x 15
feet lyin~ o~ th~ South 3ide of ~~shing ton ~enue and cont ~ining 9300
supe::.•fi o i '1 1 f 0et, 'bein r; 1;h~ s nme :;:1::- oporty :sronY~yed by H. t,;. })arsons and
v1 ife tq c:fm; ·:1. :Kucp:per by docd. "Jc<'t rin,~ _date July 22n 1.1 1875 and recorded
in the vounty v1c: lt';::; offi-Je of Ca o e ll vount:r ?T~ Va. 'l'he sai.d JarneaO. McCle an a -:icl 13811 E cClcan cove ,:ant to a;·1d •,d-';'h. t he said Trustees J. :n. Potts
A~?. ,::iou';!1',1orth, J. 11 • Car:rmack, ;,ilson Wcrr:9..y ::i.nd Phi:!.l:.p H.ogsrs; that thu
hnve the rig:-it to convey the s tdd 12..nd to the grantess, and that they
will wa~rant generally the property her eby conveyed.
~itness the following signatures and seals
( aeal)
James c. 1-fofJlean
1

Bell McClean

·/
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( Seal)
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A~ Fir et ~ettled Qhurohaa t
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'

•

.

· · !I
·, ·
. · !he :t"ollow1ng "'eed. v.aa for · the M:etho<U.1,t ·
Epif(c'opal Ohuroh South in 1888t .
,'
. · · . -· ·.
TW.o d.,,ed made the ·thirtieth day- of;-,-1.uly in
the year . t>ne thousand eight . hutl~f,e ~ and .eighty J~ifht , ;-'l'. ~~~Ylf?..9Jit t _
~fl, Ot?n~ .
";",.
~~~l Land Oompany Of' Weat V'i.:rg\nta ·party ·ot t.he ' t . rst, ·:·.~at~/ a~(\': ii,.l)~nie~l L,
). _:r. r , .~orttburg t P • .H., .ftiOul lo ugh ,~r4.-,Lt,
~-?r~sJ ,Tf~s~ce~ i,,~~,} ~-~~:(f~~'.l;io_
d:t ,,t · -: ·.
,t>,::. 1., Episcopal DOhuroh ~9uth l)art! ea ,of
·,a,ecoml
lJa~1j
t
:,Wjtneaattl1.'~i
1
~na.t,
·: ln · ., .. 1'1
1
0

.H,
'. tn;

_t·: .
.,

1~r .:,,J~e1:~~~;b~p~~~~:~{~::·e:dd~~!t:?{~t}!tr;J!i\~~~f~!t<>,.,
tt~n~!i:r;t
p~~t
t u_mto the :1Ja:r:ties 1<>t .thie _second. pµ.·~·. t:t;,J..l .,th~t, >~e.J;"_~ al.i :

., .>·. ·io1(,

doth ~ran_

$a:1~

pi~9e or -1'~.r c~l · oJ: .~r_O?~d.: ,s1.~t{a.,~e, 1in _: t,he , ~t . t1 ,o~·,,·
., .) : . ,ounty, ?1e~t Y.! -rgin;la kl:f\!l\Vll ·att_4 d~Sjgn~,lid/ .'.()n, __'a .cer-t@-~

1

1{

·~t, '.

1

•/( ·

· i:-P,~)eh,_,f.:.:·
_d, ,• fj~y,,,>

.... ;:; .t1~!~ f! ite~~~o!~a;~~!i;I~:.~::~u!!f[9:!o~~i}t~:stt~·-· :~af.!: Ji1•r! }0g;:•l,
ember 1871
the 1qt number 1'w·onty two( . ~2) in 'bloo1(itiun,,.'l:i~r.::6ttiif hundrdl ·
11

0

by

and twenty ( 120 ) , 'ogether with the tenement a, hered1.~~.~nts·, -. }~-n4 $pp~
t enanceo the:reunto belonging or in any wise ap:pertnintng; to have and · to
hold the said premises unto the said pe-rtiea of the second part their
successors and assigns forev~r.
·
·
And the said party of the first pgrt doth hereby 6ovariant with the said
part:i.es of the second p2rt that it will warrant gcne!'aliy the property he
he:re conveyed,
In vri tnoss vrheI'eof , t~1e 02.id Central Land Uompany of West
Virginia, h a s cnused its cor:po1·at e seal to be h0r.eunto affixed and this 4
deed to he siL,ined by its Preo:i.dent and Secretary. tho day •ind year first
above _vr:r-itten,
l Centr:il )
c. P • .;:"H:d;ntington
Witness
( T_,and CorJpany )
· Pr~aident,.
:r.. 1i'. C, Grmv.
(of' ','lest vi,,.
II .. D_. L?..oey, S'eoi~etary.
n rom- uOe
~ · du.lJQ Ok 30 -(s~al25~)
~.,a b e 1-l co11nty aeoorAa
.i:
:p • .
'l
,J-

---------------------------------------~--~-------------

following deed ia for Mt.Oliv0 Baptist Church.
( This wns a color~d ?1Tureh , located. or, t'10 J:1or-t'h aide of 8th .n.V ;J . ·bew 8 t3rl. 8 t °h 'l.n ·:_ J ~- ' l ,~:_ t ~i p •
1'li1s Deeu made the t~1irti13th day of July in the year
one"!10usand ei,;;:ht · hundred and. eir;hty eif;h°'<; ·oetwr;en _the Central Land Comppany of' West Virginia a corJ;)oration c:r~atecl by and under the laws of West
Virgjnia pRrty of the first part and •1illirun o. ,Jsznes, John Mickens, and
J. A, llangrum 'l'rustees o:f :iviount Olive I3a.:9tist l.ihurch of Huntington, w. Vfi
partic3 of the second part , Witne~sethi
'l'hat in consideration of the sum of 'fhree hundred. doll-a

lar~ in hand paid the receipt of whioh is he:.:-eby acknowledeed, the said
party of' the fir.at par·t; doth grc>.nt unto the S!'lid parties of the second
pa.rt e.11 the aouth \Veet pa.rt 30' x 100• of .· a certain lot, piece or parcev·
_of ground situate in the city of Huntington, Cabell ~ounty, teat Virginia
Known and designated on a certain map of eaid C,ity ofHµntington 1 triade by
.Kufus Cook, Surveyor• a li thograpli · copy of whic~ was filed. .. ~x;i ;,-tbe Record.,,
era off'ioe of said "ounty on th~ sixth day· of December 187~·:•.'bY ~he lot
\ '
number 6 ( 6 ) in Hlock number ninety-nine ( 99 ) , Tog~th~r, :Vfi th: :· th~ _tene...
.
ment e, herer:5.1 t~~ent e and apputtenan,c~e ..tn,;i~11:nto ,b~l~ 1/l#.1t;" • i,p:) ~PY>. t •:· ..
, , , , _wlee t1ppert;aininga T-o _ha.:V.<, ...fmd ··t& ,~o.l ~:,:,~,,;:i~.~id pr.E:mi.~. ,.ffµ:f~ lVt lj~l~•;i!/)t~J'
· parties of the second part their suooernaors ; e.n~_ asei~~ for ver; An~ · the
. , ; ,iaid party o~ ~he fira_~ pa~ d~~h. ,l}·~J;'~,11
~;;, 't>,t,e~~nt _W.i .,.· · ·. ·,, · •..t<.\.:ip~r,tts.s'
o tc., ·•_
·. :,, , ..,- · · ·
.
, .·•-~: .
, ·, . -,. (·"._,,,._. · , ·,,.,)l,·\t;1,,1v't1' · '•t\q,/,·:- 1'-•·· •., · • · • .
ii~(.f1,v·i 11J.1~}J;,.t1"·t,l'.,
, . . ;- , '
. . -;-1,~ . ,_ .
.' ·. ,.: 1)..
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A• :i'irat Sett led \Jhurohoa~ oont inuedJ ·_
..
_. •; . the second part that it w111 warrant genoral\y the property, htU'G oonj
~eyed, In witness whereof the said Oontra.1 _Land uompany of Wtr3,_Vi1's1n1a
has cauaed i ta oorporate seal to be hereuntp attixed· and this :deecl to be
- signed by i ta president and Beoretafy the _d.ay and year tirr;1t eibove. writ ...
ten,
( Central
". . . _C, .·_Ptt Huntington ,-:·,;
·
ti tness
(I.and Oomp~ny_ )
.· ·
·. Prost dent · :-. .
J. F. c. Grow
( / ot '· / ,,, J ' ' 'H'.- D., Laoey · . ;:··
I'
1

(.'w.
Vati, !·,
" l;tr,. . r: · '.·
.. 1s·•el:Li
·1 1\i ~~.,i\ . ' •
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· - . · .tro1lowin~ ia De
. ·ed, t9ri.~hri-,tt~··, q~µrQh
fhie JJ~ed ml}dtt :th_o 10th day Qt Jattua.ry ._l.~89, -'.~.e~W~.~~-- ;\J~~~l ; .
W• Ohi ldrey and Ann hi 'ldrey hia w!te ot ·0 a'be11 oounty andl $~_a te o·I
Vfest Yirg:J.nia of the r1rst part an~ J'ames wtarke an~ .Teeaey·:oy~ningham
~ruste0s for tho sect or <Jenominat1on oalleit; ~.: Chrie;ttan'\ of ~ayne
Uounty and 0 tate of west irginia of the second part, Witneeoethl
J.hat iili, in consideration of one dollar in· han·d paid and the further
cona!derati on of the love he has for said denomination, the aaid Samuel
W. vhildrey a._nd Ann Uhildrey hir, wife do grant unto the a~id James
Stc1:-:- ks a nd Jessy "'unninghaa Trustees for the sect or denomination oaH,
ed ~hristians a certain lot or parcel of land 6onta1ning !hirty six
hundred s 1.1perficial feet situate in Cu1Je11 "ountyWest Virginia and boundd
ae follows to_wit: Beginning at a point on the county roadfrom the city
of Huntingtonto Trout' a Hi llcorne:r of the lunds('f Tho;s. tt. Harvey and the
s a id Samuel w. Childrey to & point thence para.lbel with the said County
road to a point sixty feet, thence parallel to the boundary line between
Thos • .d.• .Harvey and Samuel ". hi ldrey as afgreaaid sixty feet to a point
on the said County road, thenSe along said aunty road to th~ place of
r; e 6 :i.nning, it 'bcirig c. piec c or lot of ground. - sixty foot aqu;:;,re of the eafl
Sc:.muel ·:; • Chi ld.rey lnnd u :.1 ere t11Q sar.:e corr.- ors with the land of Thoe. H.
Ha rvey and the said County:· roa1i, J.c the so.id J 9.r~.e s Starks and. Jt.. -;sy Cunningham 1'rustec:: o.nd thei:c successors for the uae a nd ben'3fi t of the said
sect, or denomina tion cnll 2d " Chr1sti~ns" so ~ong a s the said lot or paA
0el of groun~ is use d f or C~~r ch p~r,~Ee s by ~ho s~i d sect or dcnominatin
but whenever· the $'.d.d let or parc 0l of cr: ound shc::.J.l cease to be used for
Church pu1·poseo as aforosaid 5 then the G8,!11C oha l1 revert to tho gra ntor
his heirs a nd. a ssigns, ~~he r.: c-. id :].s.:'.mcl w. "'hilc~.rey nnd Ann <.;hildrey coven a nt to a nd \71 tt. ·:he £;nid. J 2.m es St.c,1·ks and. Jessy Cunning hfl.m, trustees,
that they have tne richt~ to c01r.-0y th " said 1-'1-nd to the grantee and that
they wi 11 •,'f'.J. Tr a nt ;;ene:r 3. lly t:1.s 1Jroporty he :-0by c onv~y0d, ';'/i tness the fot,
lowing Gi5na tures ~nd seals,
Samuel w. IJhild1~ey
· Ann
her
All er us ures : interlineati onc
y
Chi.ldney { Seal'
made be fore ai (;n:.r.g& delivering the
fore goin g instrument Thos. w. Tnylor N. P.
marlt
J ).

From
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Korria lt ~and known as the
" Reservat:lonf · fhe . said »art1ee ot th~ t~.ra\ ·part ~~
o~:v~~ant
with the parties ot the ~eoond part 'that tbeywill .wa;rtani :genera11y ·
the .pr.o pert:r hereby oony:~yed., .
,·,;,. " .
., .. ·.· .\ tt'
.t ,.··q .
. Wttttess the following id,gnat.u rea · and - @eats. ,
i'.?·\·•\ fl{~~Wr-J\;; :,' . ,· ·:·:·
.. •
· · o. .....,..
~ . Mor.,.1
d , -; .-. • (
t t•)/\h·, :•; t;·' c
. (I "'"'Ill'
( aea.·
.
.
. .
Uar,t ha tvP-lOrr;h;
Sea ,l r'~· ( ',; '.. .

,l\;i,lf.·:·
1

; .. •·•

I ,,., ·,

,

•'

.:· ·, From D.eed _.Bo.ok 33'!'"P.t .93.9~.. Ca hell ~ounty ij,e~orde1t ..J:. , .·. ,, .. ,'

•

>, . ,. .

.,_._,. .. ___ •-••.,..._,_. ..... .,._,,......,_.__, ____ ~ . . ~ ~~ .. •••·,._ ·.,. ... .,..;._~,•-:-~l'~~- t; ··: :•: .... ,:_•~~., l _· :
.Following is the deed f.or th~ .lt~thodist-.. ~i-~~~pa.t..dllur~h
South • · known aa -.rohnaoti Me~Qrtal .. whiolt wae· ·erectedi''i:n - l,~ ~◊ \ ~t Fifth ~
Avenue just beln tenth street i
. ·. ·.
.·'
, ,
This detid made the fourteerith day of July in ' the yea]." -~~
thous~.nd eight hund -~·red and ninety . between the Cen~ra.1 l.ll\fJ.'1 ~~mpany · ot
+\Vest Virginia a corporation created . by and under the lavrn .: of We~t · vb.·&
ginia party of' the first part a nd;,:a. u. 1i!cCullough, H._ C~ · I~rvey, T. w.
Peyton and L. H. Durks and J • L. '.I horn.burg Trust cef.i oi the Methodist
Episcopal Church 3outh parties of the sec ond :p.'.1r·t, \1i tneas ·o·t;hs 'l'hat in
c on.Jiclerati un of the sum of 'rwo .1.housand n::. r;e hundred Qnd , s:i.xty dollars
1:

in nand paid the receipt of which is hereby o.u lcr1 owledgc d t~1e said partj
of the first part do'th e;rant unto the said p2.. rtie:3 of the second part al
the easterly one half 30 1:x: 20 0 1 of a c0r t o.i n lot, ,p iece or parc~l of
ground oituate in the city of Huntington, Cr~b'211 vou.nty, West Virginia.,
Kno,m ::,i,nd designated on a certain map of oaid City of Huutingto11 made by
Rufus '-'ook, Surveyor, a lithograph copy of which wn.G filed in the recorder's office of aaid County on the sixth day of December 18?l ' by thel
lot number six (G) 11: block 2:1ur.1be:c one hund!ed ~nd fifteen ( 115\.) and
als o all thi t ce r t ain lot situate i~ the City, Uounty and State aforesd
Kr1own and des igna ~ed. on the map a~o r8uuid 1.,~- •~nc lot numbe:~· eeven ( 7)
L ·. the said :noc:<: nur:ibe:c one hur.clre•l and fif'ceen ( 115), Toc~tlle.r vri th
the tenencnto, 11,:;:;: editaracnte ::ind a:.;;purtcnanccs the:2eunto belong ing or
ii:1 8.llY wise o.ppe:c t ,·d ning,
·
To h ,~ve ~111<1 to hold '.;}10 Gn. i d. ;:;::.•omi:., ·2.s ur:t o t>. e said :pd:
parties o f the acconu part -chei:c ~'.le;ce ,:, ..:;c::.·a '.:me. a::' signs :'or·ev~r And thetl
saicl p a rt ies of ,ch0 ;3ce0nd i_)ur·~ :., o ::.· t:10ir ::mcccu::30:;:-s ari.d :::i.ssi'c;ns d o here
by coven c:n1 t 8.n cl a;~:.tcc ·:;o v.~-1(1. vdt~l ~i:w 3 : .d.c~ :p:~::t:r of the first part its
succe;:;i.rnrs and r.;.usicns r s i'ollcY'.'l~,:
... hat t here shall be left nu ope:1 spnce or Cou:.-t yard of not less than
fiftr!en feet ih d.opth in f:::ont o!: any o~iluingto 1:,0 e:~·cctcJ. 0'.1 said
pree1ises, ,.-,hi ch spa ce sh~: 11 extend the f.:n-~irc 7,idth o:f onid :P~'-'Cl'.lises
That the re slj.all _not be e:r-e ctcd on ~uid pr·,:::mi~0:~ or pe:::..·tiittcd in any
building to be erected thereon any li very 0
slaughter house, meat
or fish market, cattle, sheep 01, swine yard, smith or ti11 shop, forge,
furnace, steamengine or any manufactory of nails or othe .r: comr.1od.it'y of
iron, brass or other raetala, (excepting :prescioua metal:a)or any ,Q il re•
finery or manufacto:i.·y of gunpowder. or other com bus ti ble ma taria1s, glue

st.~tt.~,

C

varnish , vitriol,· 'ink or turpentine or for tanning d-ressing or peeparin~
skins hides or,1l~ather or any:/J'/Jiiili bre~ery, distillery, circu.s or , exhibi
tion of ,wild tm:~lJlal~ •· <,emeterr.•i9t. bu~yiz;lg ~:i:,9µnd ,. <>r ~.nl,1P,\¼,:!:'.f3.4~j, !,it~,~e;, .•
business or occU:!)at1on, · known in the la\v as nuisancea CJ:t ·tB.a.t 1t}ay properly ,l;>e reg~r-~Q,4 :as , such1 _ . •
. . , .• ... : . :· .. ; . ,
...
·. ,,
.
.·, '
. : l ;:· L: /. H(?hat_'.J>.neee ,OQV,~tl,~tl~f •.,q~;l.l i\ ~,t)~ '\)vitllJ ·,,l;l~,.'. l~nd.,-_A,nd:-,;t~s
said'. party o,!f the · :t'itst 1>art doth · hijre'Sy obi/enaht ' wi th-::t1i:e· 1·aaitl dptf'rttli·s

',J

(

Chapter VI . ..... Religion--- Cabell ~ounty.
2.
A -First ~ettles Churchesl continued

,

Helen Kent

· Feb. 20,1941.
Methodist Church

F~llovling is the AJ'eed for a ooloredAin Barboursville in 1889

ihia need

made this tenth day of October 1889, between H.

C• !hr1m1B, -3:x:ecu t rc of the last wi 11 and testament of John o. Mi 1 ler, d e ...
~eased , and R. • WilJ.i0m~, w. tr , Black, E, Tucker, ii, M. Morgan .and
. .-1 .obert Davia, T1'ueteeG of the Methodist Epiaco:pal Uhuroh ( Colwred ) of
Barboursville , ',1 . Va .. \Vi tnessethaTb.at for a nd. in consideration of the
aura of t v10 hundr -1d t.-md-fifty dollars the reoei-pt whereof is hereby ao kn~
ledged the s:1id H. tf.- SirnMs .Tuxecuto:c as aforesaid ddes h ereby grant unt o
the said Tru:,te eo · for ~he s a id church the following real estate situat e
in the town of. Barboursville, Ca bell county, :lest Virginia as followaa
All U1a t c er tain :piec e or par cel of land on the south. side of the old t
turn:pi~e r ·oacl known ns the J anes •\iver and Kanawha Turnpike and adjoining
the i;1cst side of the Tan ynrd property and beg1nning 0~ the south line of
said pike where it intersects the west line of said lan ydrd property li ~
11

a

line, thence with said pike wes te ~ly to a stake three feet west of the

old ·.J,Ji l c. ing tha t 'W'l;'. on said lot, thence southerly to the rea r line, thE
thence e~~ t erly t o line of T~n ya rd ~roper ty, thence northe r ly with the
£11
nl ~c
~ o ? ~e"i
n~
l a t t~ r li~A ~o
V
~ . ~ .t"'
-~t'~
. - ing
1
' 0 l1.c'1 v r: nml to h old the sa.me unt o t:1e s a id Trustees
for
said ~; h u ::.· c ~: ~.,.c .r. c·,, ,~::- ~ ~•rn s:..1.. id TI . v • .., i mms .ilix ec1j tor a s af or es a id warrants
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of the aeoond part that it wi.11 :warrant ,generally . tho property hereby rl
o onve,yed •
·.
..·. ·
.
·
·.
. ·-' : ·. . . . . · . .
. ·, . In ,111 tness whe:::eot the said Cent.ral r.and Company of t'lest. Virg•
irlia has . caused its 001•porate ijeal to be -hereunto affixed· ·and this deed .
_- t~ _be signed by ita. pre.aiden:t _a;-ri~· aeoztet~:t"f and the ia'.!-'t'ies of ·the -- .
. seoo1:id .:pa~t have h~reunto a~t their hands and seals the. · day and yea.I' rt•
above .,!)." itten,. .
. ,· · · · · · ~ · ('Oentral): · . · · . :-3., ,_ :m, :,Ga.tes . Pr.e11
The 'nurr.e ~J • L., Tilor n'htrg" .
· ( Land Company ) •.. · / H. D,/,Laoey
inserted before · acJc1ov1l e o.gmnent, ,
·. of . , •
ljecret ary,
: ~fril•: $h\llabc1:• · ... ,
•
. . ,_(V
(e{ts!~f~i}ia) . . . :J:;;· -;, :~' '.. i.·:. .
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. . . . ~•·. ••. . . ·-:· ·.· : Following ia : the ·d eed 'tor .the . Methodist Jilpi aoopal
.

-

·

Ohurcth' South· erected in 1890•: ·,.- ..
.· ·.
·
· . · • . -. ·
·
fh1e Deed made this 13th · day · ot tseptember 1890• between
w,. H, Ha.gen, of the first part and P. H, :MoCullough, H. c. Harvey, T. W.J
Peyton• L. H• Burks and J. L. Thornburg, Truateea of the Methodiat
Episcopal Church South ot Huntin~ton, w,. Va. of' the aeo. o.nd pa.rt , Wi tnes s
eth1That in ooneideration · of one\$ 1.001 dollar · to hinilln hand ·paid the : l!
~ec ei:pt of which is hereby ao.knowleclged the ea.id pa1-t;fi'~o:r the ~irst :part
does grant unto the said party · or · the aeoond part the following deaori'b•
ed r·eal estate situate lying and being in the County of Os.bell and State
ot West Virginia., allthe easterly one halt 30x 200 feet ot a OQrtain .lot
piece -0r parcel of ground, situate in the City of Huntington, dounty and
State aforesaid, Known and designa t ed on ·a oer tain -tnap of said Oity ot
H~ntington made by Rutua Oook, surveyor, a lithograph copy of whioh wast
filed in · the clerk's offioeof said Oounti on the sixth ·day of Deoember
1871 by the lot number six (6) 1n Block HI number one hundred and
fifteen ( 115),
· ·
Together with all the tenements, hereditaments and ap.
· purtenanoes thereunto belonging or in any wise ·a:ppertaining, To have
and to hold the said premises unto the aaid parties of the second part
their successors and assigns forever,
·
In Trust that said premises shall be uaed ,kept, maintained and disposed of as a ¥lace of Divine Worship tor the use of the
Ministry and lltemberehip of the Methodist Episcopal Church Sout~, subject
to the discipline, usage and ministerial appointments of said vhurch
as from time to time authorized and declared by the General Conference of
said Church and by the Annual Conference within whose bounds the said
premises are sitfate,
he said w. H. Hagen oovenan~ to and with the said parties of the sefond part that he has the right to convey the said land to h,
the · grantees , and that he willwarrant generally the property ~ereby con
veyed-, Witness the following signature and seal,
·
w. H. Hagen ( ,seal)
. All erasures were made ,·1batore .
aokno,vledgement of Deed-•
· 1,. K-. Salmon ,N,. P•
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'-011owlng f.e the deed tor tki " colored l3apt1st Ohuroh ot

larboul'ltVi lle_ , erected ln 1801& - --,~, .--i · . · · . . . · ·
.
',
· ,
·. ·.
· im., dted maJe th!e 6th··day-J>t le\ruary , 18911 between . .
W:i111am Der~on Sen; and
.lle:rton. .·. _his vtitft ot _a.abell ooun!1 W~et
•Virg1.n1a1partioe ot the ·fj,ret part·, and Je~.-ah ;HtOlcth ·Henry 1011 t .
George ~l~f• ·sarauc,1 ~ood1fw ~nd .David. -.1,,,. 'tru.•~•.e• ttr :·t~• tira1r..·
ot>lor.e d ·
, Phuroh O
i~ -~ai-'bou_~•v$2>1♦ •·, :W.~~,<YJ.r~~n~.•:.♦. pa~_tlee o!: '.:_t i.

_Karr v,

~1,1,~,

:::~r:::~i:;•:~~~~:u:h:,-~l~J,;A::oif -~~tJ~•\?S~~!•~~ p!i,
4

1
• .

the ·reoei;p_t :ot?wlltob .·~a,. btl;'♦b7... ~cl _
:.o.wledg<ad'_, U,o,.plUl,-': ~~-~._ t11,e partt•
. ff th$ se~on~._ ,;t>ar;t ·. BclJ.. t~.t ttl.'tatis ·il>ito• f'I; · P~f4J1' ,:;&tt sr(tY:ta.~t•i1;uat.ed
ln th~ ;t1)Vh} .c.T~,~ ~'bp)~rhJ~l;t ;;:·_4,q~a:it~
Qabel1? eat:Vl~g~~J!1:· .·,~und$d .
and descn~il>,44 ar, ·t~llOWIJ · to >Wlt I . .··_ . · . . · · . : · · · · . : ;· 1 ··•i >'·
._ ...
•. . · · :ae~1ntU.ijg at a ·point on.Statton Street &n .said town ·1#3.78 teet .
No~t~· ot the !t)ttr-,ootion ot: Stat.ion and Uaj.n et.r eets rur1ning :then4e (1
~orty two teet no;thwith said Station streei thence at right -angle~ w
with said Station street• • ·eat (117) One bundred ' and seventeen teet ·' ·
more · or less to Laidleyt s lot ( now owned by M. A,, & E., :a. Salmon) the~. ·
with said Laidley• s (now Salmon• s ) llne. s • . 42 feet t .o a stake thenoe eJ :
easterly· to the beginning being the .aame lot that was :•onveyed to the A ·
ea.id William Der~on :By John F• WootenBy de.ad reoorded in the Clerk's
offioe of Cabell County Oourt in Deed Book" D" page "556" and by anothe
deed dated August~28th ,1879, ~xeouted by J. T. Wooten and Barbara A.
Wooten in whioh Mrs. Wooten joina in and conveys her right or dowe~n
.

•t

1

said l.ot to ea.id •1111am Derton, The said parties of the fi_rst part con- ,•.
veys eaid real eatate to ·the said Jeremiah RiokQ, Henry ~icks, George
Hamler, Samuel Goodlow and David Hamler as truet.ees tor the First Color•
ed :Baptist Chu.rah of. Ea.rboursvilie West Virginia, to b<i held by said
Trustees and their suooeaeors tor the use of the said Church, And the
said parties of the first part do hereby covenant with the parties of
the second part, that they will warrant ienerally the property hereby
conveyed,
·
Witness the following signatures und seals,
( Seal )
William Derton
( Saal)
All interlineation and
Mary v. Dorton
erasures made in this deed
before executing same
Taste: M. S, '.l'hornburg N, P.
State o~ West Virginia
Cabell vounty , s. s.
~rom Deed Book 35-ppa. 366•67• Cabell Oounty fteoorda.

-----~------------------------~-~~-----.
Following ia the Deed for the Ohef-----------Sholom Congregation

made in 18911

.
This "eed, made the twenty eixth day ot ~ebruary in the•
year one thousand eight hundred and 111neti one, between o. P• .tluntington
as special Heo~iver ot the Central Land ompany ot. est Virginia, appt
P..ointed by the 0 1roui t ot the United Stat ea tor the DI st riot of West , ..
Virginia in _t~e _c hanoer1 .o..aus.e ot o. P..: .tiuntington and. others versus the
Qentral .Land Oompany-. ot We-,,_
,t he.,ein, pa~tY'. ot· ;the tt
f&rst part ·•--and Ohet Sholonl Oongreglttion party ot the second ·part,
tnes~e~:~•,.~.::, ha~ _in · oo~s:~de~~t~o,~ . .: ot_..
ft :" ~~~.~v~ -- ~~~red .Dollafs. .·

,i

v~,~S.lij•••'.' ~•~«•n,

. •·-?1.'f\·/ ,, · •.'-.·
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vt;.;~ '.R.e ligt'·o·rt•••
:oa'bell -~ounty
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A. 1'1rat ;ettled Ohurohee • .oontinueds ·. ··' . · · · · · ·

· ··

·

. .

•· 1n· hand paid · ,: the··~eoe~p:t ·. ot whioh ·ts .h er,Jlu4 ao]Cnowledgedj the said

*

party ·ot the t 1ret part doth grant unto thegl'?irty .ot the ae.oond partt &
all that c~rtain lot tPlece or paroel _.ot g,;oun4 . a:l tu·a te in t_he ~1 ty Or .·
- Huntington:, Oa~e11 aount7,._ _W:eet Vlrg1nla, known and.... deslgna\ed on a oerl
tain inap ot etd:d oi ty •~t '1 '1ntiJgton made .) Y Rutu• Qook,·. S"-rveyor a
,
ll'thograph copy, ot which he tiled ln·.the · rec,~rdert:s ttfioe c,~· 1
. . .Qounty on the si~th ·day of »eoember 11871.by the lot· number _twenty
, · -> .eight ( 28) iin 'block number one hUndred .an~ .twentt,··;0~•.(121), ·
.
ogether ld th the tenementef• heredl tamente and · appurtenano •
.: .. . thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining• To have and·.to bold ta
' · ' said premises w1 tn all rS.ght •.tl tle and· lnttll'G<Jt of. the •aid Qe.ntral Land.,
.. . . . , Company _ot : •e_a t Vlrg~nla un.,o: tb.e said party ot the · e~_Oo?d- part.1 its . i,\i:J./•:. ;,; ,, ·. euoceaeot-s •and 11asisnt. ··tor~ver•·: ' · · . · ·•· '.'.. ,r: .. . . :
,.·· .,;,_.. ,1i•:.
·
·•· . · · ·And· the said :partyi ot the .a1e'f o'nd part, tor · its euooessors ad
_assigns• dot_h hereby covenant and agree.io and w1 th the said. par~y ot thl
first part, his sucoeseors and assigns· as tollows',
· ... ·_ .·
.
That there -ehall · be le:tt an ~open e:paoe or Court Yal'd ot not
less· than fifteen taet in depth in front ot any building to be erected
on said premiaetJ, which space shall extend the entire width of said pre•

,,_ct

1 :·

'.·, /

• •. ,

•.

iaes,
.
.
· That there shall not be erected on said promises, or permitt
in any building to be erected thereon any livery or eale stable, slaugh*
house, meat or fish 11lllrkat, cattle ,sheep or swine yard, amith or tin~
shop, forge , furnace:, steam engine , · or any manuf'aotory of' nails or
other commodities of .iron brass or other metals ( exoepting , preeoious
metals) • or any oil refinery• or manufactory of gunpowder, or other
combustible materials, glue, varnish, vitriol, ink or turpentine, or tor
tanning, dressing or preparing akins hide~ or leather, or any brewery,
distillery, oirous or exhibition of wild animals, oemetery or burying·
ground, or any pursuit P trade II business or oooupation Knovm in the lw
law as nuisances• or that may properly be regarded as such.That these
covenants shall run with the land,
And the satd party of the first part doth hereby covenant
with the said party of the aeoond part that he will warrant specially the
property hereby conveyed, In witness whereof, the said c. P. Huntington
Special Receiver , has signed and sealed this deed, and the rnrty of the
second part haa hereunto set lta hand and seal the day and year first
above W-.L"i tten,
( Seal ) ;
o. P. Huntington
Speoia1 Reoeiver
Sam Gideon President
or Congregation. ·
~rom Book 35. ppe •. 372•73• Cabell county Reoords.

-~-----~---------~-~~~-~---------------------------------------6ollow1ng - eed is : tor M.E. Church ot East Huntington

reoorded or mado in l8915 · 1ooated at Seyentll Avenue and 20th st;-eeta
+his "eed made the twenty-sixth day ot Februarz in the
,. y~ar ~ne th1usand eight .hundred and ninety one betw1en o. P. Huntington
. as Speoial eoel ver of ~h• Central Ia.net Company ot •., 8-Pt Viuginia . ap- · •
·,, ,,• _1oitJte.cl by the O,iroutt . (,ou~•· .'' ot· ~b• ,Vrilt.f.~..st,,eajf?\l;\e:>;ltet:rtol''\?ot '
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CJ~b•li -~o'urity. .. .. . .. ,.

O~pter VJ., --~ Religion.:..;

Helen :J tent.
.
. .· ·':-~ ·'
..' :. · ·· · ·::-_: .:-:..
~
Jtebruary ~4.19,41.
(
2
.
Ji.• Jiret ~ettled Ohur.o.~Ji.-t :,uo~tinueda .
·
·.
.·
.
.
.
: · .- 1, ·. ; · • ·
· · ··
·West_~yt:_:r\gini~~- n.' the Qluu1oer7 Jtatiee ot ·o.- P, Auntington
and. others ve:reue ·,he Central '11h14 Company ot · est Virginia therein ..
pending • · p.a. rty Qt · the..ti;re~:·p~rt and .H. _1 • .,J \oe'inatee.1f ·T·•· .1~ .liiggins ,
(»,. • • · Gi.lllapi•• t, ~ .. Hulbert ··and 1. ~. Hafilto9 Truetees ot. the Meth-:
odist .Epis~.o ial,. <Jhltr4h ot llast Kun~ington, parties. .ot. t~e eeoond pa_rt;, .
Witnes.seth• · :hat :ln ~on~ideratlon ot ·O:t the -eum ot eight hundi'ed at14.· ,· :,
.,,. · · · t~):-t7 . ctol\are, · tn ·~n~, ~1~ the ·reo.ef:pt .:o.t ·whioh i·s ber~by :• a<1knowledgtd
,; ,,. :f.. ,;' ·
the ,aEl~~:· ·par.t y :ot · tl?-l Jf ,~i'-~'\.-t)~~:r:t doth grant unto. the said part1 ,ot · the
,·
seconcl -p~~t · all ,t he west · tni-ee-- tourthe 45 1 x 200 1 · o.t a , c,ertain lot,
,· ,,... »1~o, . ,c>r J,>aroel · ot ground situate 1n . the 01 ty ot Huntlngf;on, JJabell ::. : .
·Qounty,' ·West virstns.:a:, Known · and dtt.a ignated on a oeJ-tain ::tna» .o# e~l~ ~ >
· ·· ·· · Oity.ot ,~untington .•.m.a4e ..'by -But\Ul Oqok 1 Survero:r, a t!thpg~~ph,:oopf it f
0
.: :

1

. ,•, .:·

· -

.

.

:r~:c!~:: is1i~<\;e~::~r:•:•n!!{!:·t~!~::!! 1f4¥'{ -~i!!:·:~~!~/? :

n
one hundr:ed and nine!:, slx (196J. ffie said .: 1.ot her9by conveyed·_having
torty-tive (45)on Seventh Av~nue and two hundred , \200) -teet on': ,T wentieth
atree't', Together with the tenements, hereditamente and appurtenances ·
thereunto belonging or 1n any wise appert~ining, ·
.
·
To ·have and -to ho14 the said premises with all right
title, and interest_ot the Central !and Company of West Virginia unto
the eaid parties of the eeoohd part their euooeaaora and assigns forever,
And the said party of' .the first part doth hereby covenant with the said
parties of the eeoond part that he will warrant specially the property
hereby conveyed ; ln wi tneaa whereof the eaid 0, P. Huntington S,Peoial --,
Receiver, the day and year ·tiret above written has eigned and -sealed
the .same, .
o. P. Huntington
(Seal) ..
Special Reoeixer.·
From. Deed· :Book 35• p.518• Cabell 9ount7 ~eoords•

------------------~----~-~--~·--~---------------~-----Following is the Deed for Enon Churoh, 18il,

which
was located between Trace and Tyler •a Creek, no doubt near Salt Rooks
this Deed made the 23rd day of February 1891 between
William McKendree and Mary c. M. McKendree hie wife, parties of the
first part and B. F, Morris, P. D, Perry and Wm. Becker ( Trustees of
Enon Church) parties of the second part, Witnesaeths
. , .1ha.t th~ said parties of the first part for and in a
oomaideration of one dollar\$1.00) cash in hand, do grant unto the par'ii
of the second part the following described real estate, ~ituated betwedl
trace and Tylere Creeks, tributaries of the Guyandotte River in the ..
County of Cabell and State of West Virginiaand known as the lot upon ~16.
which Enon "'hurch now stands and described as followsa
Begtnning at a stake on the east aide of the public road near the corner of J. T, Morrison's lot and running with said
road 70 yd.to a rook thenoe N. w. 35 yd. to plaoe of beginning consist•
ing of ½acre, And the said parties of the first part do hereby oovenanl
and agree that they will warrant generally the property hereby conveyed.,
Witness the following signatures and sea.la,
·
·
·. Wm .. McKendree .
( Seal)
.
Mary J!oKendree
( Seal) •
From Deed Book 35•p.530• Cabell ✓ ~ount7 Records,
-
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Helen Kent
. Feb• 24 11941.·
·

· ·

·

. The t~llo\'11.ng Deed tor a Baptist Ohuroh in 1890,
. 'fhioh was .•,\~oated at the. ec;,~.t ~tt.a flt. corner ot Sixth Ave and Eighth st.
. ·\ now a .ci·t t1ed 13apt11t OhurohJ 1 ·
.
. ·
-' .· ." ·t .-· ... ,..,. ~·,.~t·,, .. . · _l'hi"- ·n·..,tt,d·)1'la~e the Sixteenth day, of May' in the .
· year· one .t houband eight . ~un~.re~. ~nd. ninety, between.· the ·oentral Land .
Oo?Jll)any ot W~st Vire;.1ni&._ }.\ ,.ClqJPoration oreat·ed by Md. ~del' the iawa ·
ot We~t Vi?!gJ·nt..a , a;.ffflfflfl:6,'Q_P.ar,ty ot the tlrst part ·and ·•• · o., ,ramea,
I . .. A, Uanggum and ,Tthii~l1oken, ·.T ruatees, p a:r:tiee ot. · the .·sec,qnd par\s .
Wi tneeseth• That in ooneider_at-ion ot th(! . sum .ot Ftve hun~red·_,an~ Jorty ·
Dc,llS.r, in hant\ paid! the reoeipt ot whloh is hereby a~~ov,ledgedt .arid ..
t,h~ tµrther ·. fum ot .E sht. ,iundrad ~nd ' ,en dollars and · tntereet.Jh~reon , ,.
~ o bo P8tJ4 :~a, p~ovlded tor i~ a , deed ot Truai ·or even date :!\$~~•1th, ~~·
ecuted. ~Y t'fi~•, .iiaid w•. o-., Jame•• 1. •• J.fanggwa, and_. John .Mio._ken,:· Trµsteea
upon the "property hereby conveyed to eecur~ ~he payment ot .·. the said urtp4
pal cl . J>u,roha_s e mone,, the ''party 4>f ihe first part doth ·grant unto the ea.A
party ot .the second part• all that certain 1ot, p eoe or parcel of ·
.
ground eituate in the lity ot Jt,untington, Oabell ounty, West Virginia,
, Known and designated on a certain map of said 01 ty ot Huntington, made
by Rutus Oook, Surveyor, a 11 thograph cop! ot which waa filed in the
Reoorder•a offipe of said County, on the jxth day ot December 1871, byh
the Lot number One (1) in Blook number ninety seven ( 97),
·
·
Together. with the tenements, hereditamente a11d appurte
tenanoesthereunto belonging or in any wise appertaininga To ha.ve and to&
hold the eaid. pr.e mises unto the said parties of the eeoond parttheir suo
oessors and assigns forever! And the said party or the first part doth
hereby oovenant with the ea d party of the second ·part that it will
warrant generally the property here conveyed,
.
. .
In Witness whereof, the ea1d Central Land Company or
Wast Virginia has caused the corporate eeal tq be hereunto affixed and
this deed. to be signed by 1 ts president and i:leoretary the day and year
firet above written,
Witness
J. ~. Gates President pro tem
William Shillaber.
H. n. Ia.oey Secretary
Central Land

0

!

Company of
Weat Virginia

l

( Seal )
From- Deed Book 35½ - ppe. 9-10- Cabell UountyRecords.
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,: First Mettled Churches
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J1ollowing Deed waa for the Washington Avenue Baptist _. .
·ohuroh erected ii 18901
.
.
.
, .
.
.
·· : .
. :.
his "'ead . made thia 22nd day at May 1890 1 bet,veen Georg
w._l'homburg an~ Sall.le., •bqrnburs -~ " -wlte parties ot the t~ret part• · d
and J.,_..:.N, ·Potts, · 1.:)!, C~c»l<, W11•on . Wray, . Robt. 0De11, Ph11:liPk,.Rogera
.. B• a.. +h<>rnbuJ!g .- · and Gordon ··;t:,unst~r.4., True,eee or Fifth AvenutB!il)tiet h
(Jb,ur_o h , , Hu_~ tington, W~ va.; ·:partiaff ot th~seoondpart, .. :. ,.·:.\\:::;': ,:,> .· ~
,: . . . ·: ;,,· .., ; , . Wi tne·s aetha That the said -p arties ot the first part •
tor and · in · CJonef.deration ot Fitty Dollars (350,00) cash in han~ paid · · ·
the reeeipt .~ t whioh is hereby ae1knowledged 1 and the. t"urt_her ~on,s.tde~~~~. ot_ Fltty D~llara : as ev1denQed by a note . 'bearing even 4ate h.'3reWith. <.·:
~ and ;:__due Novembel'.· 22nd, 1890, exeou.ted-! by the sai~ par~S.:o.•L Qt th~· ~E:JC6ri~.~>-,
.
part. ·and :p,yablG, to the order ·o t ·:Georg~· ~. Thornburg -the ·party :or :· the ~·/~::-:
1
; tiret part d.o grant- unto the partiee ot the seoon~ part the_following 1•
describ,ed Real Estate, situate, · lying and being in tho County ot Oabell
and State of West Virginia. and ·being tot ·number Three (3).. or ~look num~
ber Four ( 4 ot st. 01oud, ,in _aaid Uounty and being the same pro:Perty
deeded·to said George w. 1 hornburg by La1dley and Jobns#on and recorded
in Deed ' Book " R" page 236 in the Cabell County .Clerk's Office and to
which reference ia hereby made, To have and to hold until such-a time
as then shall be organized in st. Cloud of this Oounty, a Ohuroh of thea
same faith and order, when the said property hereby conveyed shall revert to said st. Cloud Church for its use and benefit so long as exolust.
1vely used tor church purposes only,
And the said parties of the first part do hereby cove•
nant with the parti'es of the second part;t that they will warrant gener•
ally the property hereby conveyed, for he unpaid purchase money,
Witness the following·signature and seal,
G. w. Thornburg
( Seal)
Sallie Thornburg ( Seal)
From Deed Bdok 35½ - p.161- Cabell County Reoorda.

--------------------------------------- Church
----------Following Deed ie for Methodist
South

at
.
This ~eed made this l?th day of August 1391, by and
between Thomas Thornburg of the firat part and R. P. Henaleyi Martin t.
Blrlnkensh1p. B. »·. ""illon, J. T. Doss and Jefferson Bolen Trustees of ta
Methodist ~pisonpal.Churoh South of the second part all of the county
of Uabeb}. Nest Virginia,
Witnessetha that for and in consideration of the sum of
&le Dollar oash in hand paid the party of the first part doth grant unto the parties of the second part a certain piece or parcel of land lyi~
and being on Davis Creek a branch of the Guyandotte River in Ca.bell Coua
ty State of' West Virginia and boun~ed as follows to witl
•·
.
Beginning at a stake on the west side of the Jamee E.
Eden branch at the mouth of said branoh and on the south side of the rii
right hand fork or Davis Creek orossing same - north 10 poles to a stake
on the south side ot the County road with ea.me E 14 po lea . to a. small ·
.
hioko:ry, thence South 5 poles to a stake in said Creek, thence up said .:;··
Oreek liouth 70 W 15 poles to the beginning, oontainins · 2 rods and 25po1-..,
and t~e , ~ai~ party ot_ th~ _f irst ~~t•nante .lo and with t~'!l,.;:partiea ot ~.~.ti
second part that he will warrant ~~eoially the property hereby conveyedf
Witness ~Y hand and seal August 17th _189~,
Davis Creek

in 1891&
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A_. FirstSettled Ohurohea- continueda

Feb. 26.1941•

-·._ ·
.,
Jollowing le the Deed tor the Missionary Baptist Ohuroh
of Union District• 18911 · · · · , . .
· ·. .
. Thie Deed made the 5th day ot June 1891, between s. ».
·. Oremeans and Mary ~. Cremeans his wife · of the tirst pa.11; and :t. w.
Cart, Ble!YJAnder Scarb•rry an~ . ~♦- ». Oreme~,. Trul;lt~es of the Mies_iona7.
- . 'Baptist--\ihuroh .ot, .t ~•- seoond part. . . ,. , · , - ,
·· .
. · : , - , •· WltnessethaTl\at "ln qons1derat1on. ot OQe Dollar, the re•
· c~ipt ot whioh .t s hereby a~knowledged . do g-.t'ant unt9 the said Trustees
ot the Missionary Baptist 11burch known as the Cheetnut Grove Church · .- ·
the following described real estate, situate..~ lying' a.nd being in ti
. the County of Qabel.l., D!strl.ot _of Uni~n and. f'~rtber described and _ · ·.
bound as to~\owea:Beginningat a stone at.corn~r otfene1e _, thence lf ~5./
11 s .rods . 12. 11nlcs to -~ -eton•• ;th~oe s.• 19t W+l2 r~dQ ..19 lin~, .-~P plac, .;r..-~, ,begJnriing, -c ontaining 1/3 ·aore more or ,l c,ee; :'1'-'' : , : / ' ·, •r•::··;-·:F ,; . · :
· · ·
. T}?.e said t,. ])• ·Orf'1eans and r.ary CJ• Or-emeans his wif."e ·
covenant to and ': lfi th the ~said 1. .• Qart., Ele;,ander Soarberryand a, ».
Cremeans, Tr'1stees of the Missionary :Baptist huroh that they have the
1•ight to convey the said land to the grantee, --and that they will 'warrant generally the property hereby conveyed as long as used for Mis•
. eionary .Bs.ptist Uhuroht and if not uaed for said :purpose any longer to
revert to the grnators.,
Witness the following signature and seal,
s.• D. Cremeans
( Senl )
:From Deee Boolt 36• P. 301
· Mary· o.• Crem&ans
( Seal)..•
Cabell county ~eoords•
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----~--~---~---------------~------------------------'lha following Deed is for the"Oroaa Roa.de " M. R.

Ohuroh
in Guya.ndotte I>istriot, 1891J
Thia Deed, made this 10th day of June 1891, between
Charles H. Hall and Harriet M. Hall his wife., parties of the first pat
~~~k!d=~~dJ~~

1

0

,:~~ln!!!!:r~~~:{:e;

~

~~~:rrr~:aDRo!da~a~~n1•8chi;o~

parties of the second part 1 Witnessetha
.
Xhat the said parties of the first part. for and in
consideration of Five ( $ 5. ) Dollars Cash in hand paid the receipt wa
whereof is herl3'bjr aokn0\7ledged , and other good 2.nd valtr-:'.ble considerations , Do grant unto the parties of the second part a Certain Trnot
or parcel of land situate in the County of Cabelland State of west Vi•
ginia, at or near a place oalled cross roads, 1n Guyandotte District,
more particularly desoribed as follows- Beginning at a stake in the
~tate Turnpike Road at the Junction with the Guyandotte Road thence
with said Guyandotte Road No~th 20°,Weat, two ~oles to a stake thence
leaving said Guyandotte Road.North 70'.Z.16 poles to a stake thence so•
20 1 East 8 poles to a atake,thenoe~ South 44' East 16 iolea to a stake
on the east side of said Turnpike ~oad thence South 62 ! 0 West, 2 pole
to a stake in the Turnpike Road, thence with the same_,.North 48½West
16 poles to the beginning, Joining Robert LeGrande and Carrie Harper's
In Trust for the use and beneftt · or the Ministry and membership of the
Methodist EpiscopalOhuroh, . in the United States of America, subject _._
to the dieoipline wage and ministerial appointment of said Church a~ ~from time to time authorized and deolared1 and if eold the proceeds ·a l
:
.
.
•
hall be disposed.;"'£ ,l:\nd used _in aooordanoe wi~h ihe provisions of di•·;, '
'····,,:·'
.....
oiplirte,:- And the · said ·parties ·or ,the f1rat part do ' hereby ooven·a nt ni.'f..
the parties of the se~ond part, that hey will war:ra~_t generally the pp 'l
. :,, . ; ·.
.· property h~reby o.onveye~, . ,, ·<> , .. · · .· ,. - /t> ·~·- ·· . -·
. :>f\':lr
·
' ··
, • . -Wi tn~.s s the toll()wing signatures· and seals
, (-. -.. . ,_ ,-·
,
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A! Jirs·t Settled _Ohurohes• oontinued·,
.
· . . _Jro~.'1:owing ts the_deed for the M• E, 0huroh South of'
Barboure~ille •18901
, ·
·
··
. ·· .,
·_ · ·
· · . .
· . · , . · . . · · . ., This Deed ~de·_thie .12 th clay of August, 1890t. between
T.., 4 .u. ~hornburg · t · and · Nettle I!. lhornbu~g his wife, ·.oit Oabell Oounty
~_nd _· 1,.·.t9:te -ot-.~.est Vtrgini~,·:;;(lt.:;~he::r1~et ·part , _and ' i'h9~e Thornburg{· . ·
A~~~r,t ·"• Sh~l\on and . ll~grt,-:a ,::_131~m•, Trusteea-,of MElthQdi~t ·E:pisoopa .
Qhur.o~ South, ·ot Cabell -O~~t1 and :Biate ot w_-,st Virg~ni,aJ>t t~e aeoopdt
part, ·_Wi ~nesaet~• . That lt\ ooneldert:1ti~n ,ot the sum of One Doll.a.~ . oa-,h ~J
hand, T• H• ». ihorn~urg and ;Nottie D, ·~hornburg , h~e ~•~te <loth sran\:('t.-,
untc,-the ea.id ._..l'h~tnae . ?,'homburg• Albert n._Shelton, and Henry _ BlwnE!,: ,
l.~u$tees as aforf)eaid , the tollowing described ~~al Esta~el fl ,uat,f /:i-~~::
lying and:··b~ing· ,in tlle q$>unty of . Cabell and -~ tate ot ,ff.,et,,-r ,r.gir1!•; -, 4 • :.~.
certain· p1eo~ _·.or. paroel of land ln t)le town ,O~ ~r~ou~1$v;11e; Qn .,~li•:;lfo~
Weat · ts!,de e:f' the old frublto 8quare and 011 which th~ Metho~ist Ep~sc.opa~ .-!
Ghuroh South _now ,;tanda, being t!l,o lot deeded - to 'l'• H. B, Ihornburg_, bl
3ohn La.idley as special OommissJoner, · The said TL H, B, Thornburg. ancl_
Nettie ». hie wife covenant to and with the said :n1omaa ..Thornburg, Albeit
». Shelton, and Henry o. Blume, Trustees as aforesaid, that .they have
the right to convey the· said land to the grantee, and that they will
warrant , Specially, the property hereby conveyed
·
Witness the following eignature and seal,
T. H. B~ Thornbu~g,
( Seal)
.
N~ttie D.• Thornburg {Seal)• .
From Deed Book 36•p:pa. 474•75- Cabell vounty Records.
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Following 1a the Deed fo~ the Salt ~ook M. E. -~huroh
South,in 18901
:-.
.
!his Deed• made this 27th day of lleoember, 1890, between .
V/1111~ Gill and Emma J. Gill, hia wife residents of Cabell county _· ·
West ,~1rgin1a, parti es-.of the first part, and Thomas H. 0arter, Wm. wi lJf
Joaepn "'• Johnson, H. • Gill, Harvey :Uedki:f'f~ -· "''• W,. Adltins, and Ballard
s. Swann, parti~a of the second part, WitnessethaThat the r.;aid parties
of the first part, for and in consideration of the lovo we bear for the
aause ot Ohrist, and from an earnest desire to promote nia heritgge on
Earth, do give and grant, and by these presents, convey unto the above na
named aartiea , a.a Tiuatees of the M. E. Chuvch , Sout1-::, at Salt ••ook,
Cabell ounty, Weat irginia, and to their suooessoas in office fgr the
use avd benefit of above mentioned church, at Salt ~ook, Cabell ounty,
West irginia, to be applied by said Trustees to the object herein~atated in trust and aaid premiaea shall be used, kept, maintained and dispod
disposed of aa a place of Divine worship for the use of the ministry
and membership of the 11ethodiat Episcopal Church South, uubjeot to the
discipline, usage, a.nd ministerial appointments of ea.id Church, aa
from time to time , authorized · and deolarad by the General Conference
of aaid Church, and Annual lonference, wib.hin whose bounds the said preA
ises are situated, do grant, unto the parties of the second part the
following Real Estate known as the Ohurch 1'.4t, upon whioh said Church
n_qw stands located and bounded as follows A ei tuated on the Nort_h aide .
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A• 1irat -!ettled Ohurohee-~ Oontinued

·
·51 teet to a s~ake , tne North west oorner, thenoe easterly a.oroefl.
tho bottom 72 teat passing oloae by the uppff a1de of Pin Oak and Blaok
Oak 1 reee, atanding olose togetner to · a buckeye · bush on eide ot branoh
· thence 24 feet in a eoutherl.y direoti.on down aide ot b~~noh to sugar tree
,·".:.,: .: · thence 35 tee\ down side ot said branoh, to. augar tree thenot about 85 ·t•
down West si~•- ot l3ranoh to Oounty Road thenoe West al~ng North. side of
,:county Road to _'beginning· oorner, And we heraby remioe 1 . rel~aae, ,. and fore-.
,;. ,· --·· .· er quit . ola~m . a~:l rf.sp.t . and title .a~d . intereat in sa1d ·tot• ·,;,._a J,.e~~tn de.-.,;,.
·... '.:·,,.,, sorlbedt ~u~po$~d to .contain One quart,.r ot an aore mor.e : or 1esa ·. ·an~. the ·
.said part1ea ·ot the first ,art do ,hereby covenant with the part 1ea ot th
:t :~·t;>'
second 'p art, that
· will warrant..
· the property he:t'e_b y oonvoyedt ~·;
·, ~ _';
· and do hereby reserve a lien upon the e,am, for· the unpaid· pur.o:t,.as.c,·_ money, ·
, · · • . . ./· Wi tncfsathe following .a !gnat,urGs, and : ~re~l~ . :~ . . :· '.' ,., \ ;· :,;·.,:: ..; :: •;
(,;: .·..
. '
. .
.
\fll_l~~ ;Q'.{ '!~/:,:-e,,;\.
( ' s,a1) ....
.,. ·From- Deed Book 3G..ppa• 546•47• Oabe~i ~ ,\,:>~9.J ~J/fi '!<. · · (: Seal_) ·
· County Reoords . ..,..,~· ,,,~i,-· ·-:.~,---.
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' .·· · Follow'ing isthe· leed for .the: ••·
Churoh South tOt
'Mi lton,_ \'/• \Ta. , 1~~21
.
this Deed made this 10th· day of July 1882, by and be•
tween J. H. Harshbarger and Hannah J• Harshbarger hio wifa of the Count
ot Jaokaon and State of Ohio and David Harshbarger and Mary J. Harshbarge
his wife and Thomas B. Kliv,e and Darien c. Kline his wife of' the County I
Cabell and State of West irginia parties of .the first part and Joseph ·
N. Black\vood A• n. Neal, . Edgar Summere. Ira J. Harshbarger, Milton Hew•
man • David ~kidmore and \1/illiam 0 • Lewie• Trustees , all of Oo.be1.l Count
and :;ta.te of West Virginia parties of the second part Witneeoeth1That
for and in consideration of the eum of One Dollar to them in hand paid
the receipt of which is herelJ1 aoknow!edged the parties of the first
~~3::t have bargained and sold and by these .presents do grant, bargain
f11J(J selland convey unto the party of the second part to be held by them
and their euccossora in of'f.'ice of Trustees forever for the use and bene
tit of. llethodiet Episcopal "hurch South, a cert[lin I.ct in the town of
Milton designateq and knovm as !~t No.53, being the lot on which the Meth
odiat Episcopal Uhtlrch now etande, And parties od the first part, hereby
oovennnt to and with the parties of tho s~cond part that they ,vill warram
genern.lly the property hereby conveyed,
( i:>ea.1)
J. H. Harshba:rger
H.J. lfu.rshbarger
( Seal)
S • lie Pollack,

E.

c.

"ones.

Witness the following aie,"l'1a tures and aeale,
Thomas E. Kline
Darien C. Kline

David Hnrohbarge:r;
Mary J. Harshbarger

From- Deed Book 38-p.336- Oabell County Reoorda •
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A, li'irst ' lettled Churohes• oontinuedt
Following Deed is tor the United 13rethren Chur~h

in

ofUn1on Diatrict ·
18911
·
· ·
· ·
•his Deed made this 4th day of Deoember; 1891;
·.
. . between H• . J• . Baumgardner and Nancy E., · Baumga1:dner hie wit~• parties a ·
. •-. . . ot ·the first part and ·:,!. . • Woi.~den, Thos•t> Johnston, Henry Lute, ll; iet♦ .
.. ,' · . , ·: gener.!.. and Amoa »illel- Trut1teea or . u. B. huroh in ·Ohrist ot :the eecondt
/ . <·:, '. :l'art Witnesaethl'~hat _n consideration 9f On• Dollar .• ·- t,he . receip~ ~(l·W~
: : :; •, '.'. '. -· whioh le hereby aokn<>wledged , the .~ aid parties of the tirst p~rt
· \ ..•. · ·:·~ grant unto the said parties of the a(!)Qond parti the .:t~ll()w:ing desor bidl
· , ··:, · ··
· real estate• si-tuate lying and being -in the Oouoty or Cabell Dist riot·. '..
of' Un1e>n, tJtate of' · West Virginia on ,,hat '. ia .known at, Uni_Qn Ridge, an4 '.:, f•
f'urther d~$or1 bed aa f'o llowa to wit al3eginning at a e~~te ,ion .Et: 111d~ t.JfX,
Unlon, ·.R~dge, Road, thence South. or near,ly so 195 ,feet t~. ·l;l,:, .,ta~~J~h!~~~ : , _
. west .or ·_nearl:, so 64 :f'eet to ·a atake on the east etde /o; i\J~.!4. sr~~~•·: . :t l\•I ;
atong··· ~aid Union Ridge Road to the pll.ce ot beginning ·c ontai'nlns .~wen~y

A·

:i··: ~O ,

1

two ·square rods more or le-aa, to have and to hold _. ~aid piece or lot ot a
land unto the said parties of tl:le seoond part for the purpose of ereoting a Church house thereon, provided however that said piece of lot of' I
land ie used f'or Church purpoeea only;it is further provided also that
the said parties of the second part shall replace or cause to be replacd
said stake or the above mentioned corners, with suit~ble atones marked
u. B. c. , In the event said above provisions are not carried out, thie.
deed to be null and void, otherwiae t o remain in full force; The said
parties of the fi:r.at part , covenant t o and with the said parties of the
second part that they have the right to convey the said land to the grate
tee, and that they ,vill warrant generally the proper·~y hereby oanveyed,
Witness the following signature and seal,
·
· H. J. Bawngardner .

N. E. Baumgardner

horn "eed Book 38-p.343- Cabell County naoords.

-( Saal)

( Seal )•

---------------------------------------------------

·
Following ie the deed for the United .13reth1'en Church in
Union Diatriot on Big Cabell Creek, 18901
.

v•.

this deed

rfr2ae

t]tis l?th day of $ebruary 1890, between

arthur and J;targaret rthur his wife, Albert I arthur and
.Eugenia Artnul' his \Vife party of the first pqr!T, and A. A• Chapman; J.
B. Jorden, 4 homas ~,. Jackson, J. L/ ,(f_.p;son, Thomas J. Jackson, Trustees
and their successors party of ~che seco1id part, Wi tnes:.:,eths "'hat tho aaid
.Barty of the first part fol' and in consideration of the oui'.-1 of Five
ollars to them in hand paid at or ~efore the sealing of these presents
the receipt whereof they do aclmo\vledge, no grant unto the party of the
second part a certain tract or parcel of land lying and being in #if on
the waters of Big Uabell Creek in Union District, Cabell ~ounty, West
Virginia, and bounded as followa to vlitaBeginning an a white walnut
on the bank of !.he branch near the foot of the hi J.l where the road runs •
down thenoe N. • course 140 feet to a atone on side of the publio roadS
thence SE 105 ·reet to chestnut tree on side of road thenoe SW 70 teet
to a atone on bank or the creek thenoe w· 120 feet to the plaoe of begin•
11 o1m

ning containing about 1/4 . ot an aore be the oame more or lees, ... .
.
.
_ To have and to hold the said lot piece or parcel of ' iartd anf
every: part and parcel thereof tot the use and benefit of the United Jret.¥·
;-E)n qhut,'9h .i n Cbri.s t 1 . prQ_vi,ded howe.var. that; when said land~ ae abovf,:~~-~~
·soribed. ,_sha11 · cause to be used as above speoif'ted, then it · shai1 · reveJ,t· .
back t_o tlle parties ot the firat part,. b_u t the buildings thereon .1e to be
. .moved. therefrom (i\t ,; ~h~ pleasure ot said Tru11ttes or their . ; '; _,. r· · .. , . '. \I .

suaoeesore,.

?:'::i~:~tt} . .

ifff,~r

•\: •. .·~· -~r~~t-

,:i•

\•••?~;~~~;

.
.
..: .. -r , ., .
' Ohapter Vt ..... R_e liglon.:.·.; Cabell County·.

'o,~

l , ~:~••

>

'

1

•

'

'1

I

•

{ ~

Holen Kent . . · ..
·1ebe 27 .194~-•

.2.

A. J'iret Settled Ohurohea~ continued&
And the _said party of the firot part do hereby covenant with the
party of the aeoond part,.that they will warrant generally the property
hereby oonveyeda Witneea the following signature and seal,
1

·'

'

~8

•

John x Arthur
raark

. '
·'
...

·. Margaret

·

,

_

_

her

x

.

(se,1) .'. ~

Arthur

marlc . · ·
41.bert l, Arthur
• jugenia Arthur

_

.

( Seal)
... :,; J ·~eal) ·
;- . :. . • ,::.;~- ,..;c',,J!)tf .!<
., · _ ··

From :Deed Book 38• P• 344• Qo.bel.l County Reootds•
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f ' .
'. ·_- · · :Following Deed 1s for the Uni ied Brethren, Oliui[i,ih''ln :·j3rir~~
b\U,'B•-::

................ .., . __ -~. --------------------- -.. ------------~--,._
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1

ville Diatriot, in 1892t '
.. -•- _ .

This Deed

··

f,

'

"

:. :

:

me,de · the eixth day of June 1892, betw:een ,. Thoth

Rall and Ann H;3,11 his mother,

or

th~ firat pa~t , a-nd

w.

_·. ·

·A·• •

T. Hoq¢hl~a, . .

John l!eel1ng, John A. Clark, A• ,i.. C119.pt_na11 and A. F. Herrenkohl of u. :B~ ·
Church of the second part- Witnesseth s That in consideration ot Five
Do llara the receipt of whioh ia hereby aolmowledged the eaid party ot the
first part, do grant unto the said Truateea and parties of the second
pa~t, - the following described Real l~state, ei tuate, lying and being in ta
uounty of Cabell, District of Barboursville! State of West Virginia, near
what is knotrn as Hall's School House Sub. D11rt. No.10 f~her deaorib~d
as follows to wit a Beginning at a white Oak bueh and i·unning »._ E. 110
t-o a ·· stone thence 87 SE to a stone thence continued #{IS E 110 feet to a· •
atone thence to beginning 60 feet N.w. direotion containing 50 square
rode more or leas Said piece or lot of land to be used for ,Churoh. purpose
by the u. B. Church, the parties of the tirst part do grant unto the
parties of the second p~tt a right of way to the publio roadl, !he said

parties of the first part covenant to and with the said parties of the

seoond part that they have the right to convey the said land to the grant
ee, and that they wi 11 wa:crant generally the property hereby conveyed,
Witnesa the following signature and seal
·
Thomas A. Hall
~ Seal ) .. _ .
Ann Hall
\ Seal ) •
From DeedBook 38- pps. 346-47- Cabell uounty ffecords.·

------~------~----~
--------------~-----------------The Fol lowing
Deed is for the United Bap':;i st

.1t '

\._

Church of

Salem on Bowens Creek in Cabell County, L3921
Thi_;l Deed , made this 11th day of April 1892, between Bl
Adkine and Nanoy A. dkins his wife of Wayne County, \'l est Virginia, parties of the firat part, and J. G. Jorter, T. A. Childers, T. J. Adkins,
Wesley Adlcine, Trustees duly appointed by the Salem Church of the United
Baptist Church, of. Cabell County, V/eat Virginia, partieo of the oeoond Ptt
part, Witnessetht "hat the said parties of the firat part, for and in
·
consideration of the eum of Ona Dollar cash in hand paid the reoeipt of
which is hereby acknowledged, by the parties of the first part, Does
grant unto the partiee of the aeoond part, tor the use and benefit of th•
Salem Church of the United l3aptiet Church, a oertain piece or p ~roel ot
I.and.- lying and being in Cabell_County, West Virginia, on the watere _o t
· :Bowens .C reek a tributary of Beech ·i'ork, otNelve Polt and bounded· and _._· _
described as follows to wits Beginning on a stone corner on the 'bank ,
·. <ot. t~(t branc;»h ._ -~~~noe running West 96 teet to a etone_ -corner t1ien9e south
72 teet to the ·county road, thence w1 th said road ~6 teet ~.o the -moutli '
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'•::-\ ~-~-.. ·: ·: .' .ot. :the :branoh thence North East 68 teet to the beginning corner II ·
·:·,~f;,i;,:.: ,/:•jJoJ:1taining :on.e eighth · of' .an aore more Q:\" · leas, B, F~. ~~1ne ot the tirat,.

~-:-_ .µ· . :P,~t reserveB a road on the bank ot th~. branoh .Aleo rec,erves t _h a lot wba
· \ . .<_,> /t- -1'aoated trQm J)Ublio Worahip, , And _the said parties
~he ti rat: part .. d<rea,-·
)Ji·~- _ ' ,- J.?.ereby .ooveµant with the 1>arties · of' , the eeoond part~ ·:.tha_t they will \V~'t•,:
"~)\:':-·· ,;~: ,~~t '.' :8~Jl,8rally_ the property he.reliy ·_c~n"~Y.ed, W1tnea~ ._,the_/ ., ;~.110_:~n.._·S . ·',I?:':'

or
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· :·. ·-. _. _:':/_';:·- · - . - *hisDeed ;_ \ n.ade this 25th day··:of .Ttl~uary i~92t ·bitwaen_ ..
.-AJ;JM3a:lus lopping and Annie Topping his wite, Vb:gi.1 M-. ':topping ·• · Xsaao· :~

....

./ · rtun,p, and Nanoy Qrunm his wif'e parties of the, fjrst· par_t, _1uid·,Cass*us · ·
-Topping, ituf'us P. Dro,m, Charles L• ,Stephenson; J'ame·s ·pugh and M. T. Bla··
. Dlanltenship Trustees for the •• E •. "huroh Sou1th and their succeasots in · ·
/ offioe parties of the seoond part, Witneaseth1That tha aaid parties ot
· the first part for and in oonsideration of the sum of One "011ar and a
strong deaire .to advance Religi on and Morality in the land and betievis
that the · erecti')n of Churches wi 11 oontributc largely to that end 1 ,ye d
do grant unto the parties, of the second part all that certain -lot of la.Ji
being and lying in the Caounty of Cabell and State of West Virgin!~, on ,
the road leading from Carter's atore to Guyandotte and near the W.ller •·
cemetery; for the express purpose of ·e recting a C,huroh Building for use
of' the Mini stets of tho 1.iethodiat Episcopal Church south . who may be sent
to the Annual Oonference of ea.id Church from time to time to · preach to .11
the people and'"the congregation that may assemble to wait on the preach
ing • of the Goopel and other assemblages of the rJembers of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, Beginnin~ at a small Elm bush on the upper aide
of the road near the Millf~i· cemeteryN.8?E.8 poles and 8 links to a stake
N.4oE.8 poles and 20 links to blaok oak N.50 10 poles to a small white
oak, s.58 v1.12 roles to 1::, stake in edge of ro c1 d S~32 E,? :rolC'~ and links
to the beginning cr,ntaining 3/4 of an acre be the same rnore or less •
And the said Trustees ~nd their suc ce i:l sors we to have ~md to holo. the
property aforesaid for the purposes aforesaid free from the alai~ or
claims of ourselves ,our heirs, executors or administrators and from the
claims of all others whatsoever, And tho said parties of the first part
do hereby covenant w·ith the parties of the second part, that they will
warrant generally the propnrty hereby conveyed,
Witness the following signatures and seals,
~
Isaac Crump
( eal)
Nanoy o.rtmnp
("'.,jeal)
.
Cassius M♦- Topping
(seal.)
Annie Topping
( seal)
·
V• M.· topping
( seal)·• .. _:
7rom Deed Book 39-ppe.- 429-430- Cabell county Records.
· ·
: .. '. · ·

if~:,::r , ·:·;

.. . .. .. I,

Ohapter Vl,--• ·"'eligion••· ·cabell ounty, .
._., . .,.-.;
: ·
"' ·

·. -:._:.
·: ;

(

;, ~~:;

r1;!

!'

Heleri ·Aeni >:.,.··f.·,
Jebi 28,_l.9_4 1•

.!:
M'1rst ·Mettled Churches- •1)ontinueda
E, 6 pole6 8 links to a stone thence N,26"

30.E.12 poles ·and -16 linke to
a• atone , thence !t.63ft 30 W 6 polea and 8 links to a etone in ,dge ot
said road B 26" 30 , W. 12 poles and 16J. liMs to the,.,:!).~ ginning oon\ain1ng

by computation one half of an _-~ore 1 .• h11r Deed o\ ~~•~t " t~e a'bo-v-e deeorl
.; : .eorlbed paroel ot land so long ,as it is used tor a W.oaionary :Baptts\
·: ·J,hurch and when 1 t cease~ to be ua·ed tor that purpoe~ then the sa14·,·;.t, ./'·
· .-'~!;\:-;;;·~·, pi~oe or land reverts to :m• . lcyle and th1Q Deed 1s to _be ,oanoe;tled an4{.r, _
: -.J,_/,{':f"'.J Void, , ·
· ·-• · : -· · -· ··
. - ·.
,
· · · -\: :'.;:: ;·~ , . .•./: · ;.,> · ·
~. ....-t;? . ·-_ ·
And the said · party of the first part do hereby ?QoV,enant Yr1 ; th, ·
· ~-- · ·
party or the seoond part that they wi 11 warrant speo:lally tlis p:roperty
f :,,...
hereby oonveyed,
·· ·
·•_ -. . _ _ -~"itness the following signatures· and =seals,

·.:
. : . ··:

t~:

.,;
·

1

. . . :m. ~te

(

saa11 _·.;:· .. .

•S• u. ~le 1o1(· ea ) ,
. .
Jrom-a Deed Book 40• pJa• 412-13•
Cabell
Oounty
Reoords•
.
,.
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· •,

,, ' ,

~-----~~---~----~----~~-~-------4•------~--~--~---~--·-Following is the deed for_ the United Brethren Ohurch

_

looated on the

s.

E. corner of Fourth Avenue and T•rrentieth

nt. , 1893·1

Thia lJeed, made this seventh day of UJebruary in the p
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety three be.tween c. P. Huntingtm
as Special rteceiver of the Oentral Land Conpany of West Virginia, appointed by the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of
West Virginia, in the chancery 02u~e of c. P. Huntington and others
versus the Central u-1.n.d Companyof riest V1re;1.nia pendent therein . , party
of the first part and J. s. Davia, H.F. Rosensteel and E. J. -Ch.apme,n,
Twuatees of the t.:hurch of the United Brethren in Christ of Huntington,
ffeet Virginia, parties of the ~eoond part,
Vlitnesseth1 hat in consideration of the sum of Five .
hundred a11d eight dollara h1 h~nd paid, the receipt of' \7hich ia "hereby
acknowledged and the furthor sum of seven hundred and sixty two dollars and inte:rast thcl'eon, to be 11aid n.s provided for in a deed of 11'1
Trust of even date herowi th, executed by J. s. Davis, rr •. t. Roaenatoel
and E. F. Cha.1'.Jntan, Trustees as a fo:-i.~esaid upon the propert~· hereby conj
veyed to secure the payment of the snid unpaid :purchase r::ioney, the pa:;
party of the fi:rst part doth g:rant unto the said pi:l.rtics of the second
part, all that certain lot, piece or parcel of ground si tuc..te in the ci tr
of Huntington, Cabell County , West Vi:rgin:ta, Knovm a:--id d.csi:3na ted on a
certain rJa.p of said city of Huntington, mn,de by Rufu □ CocJr, :Ju1·veyor,
a li 'lihograt>h copy of which wns fi lod i:1 the Hee order's offic ,~ of said
County, on .. the sixth day cf jJcoem'ber, 18'71, by the .. lot nun'bcr One ( 1) in
Blook number Ona Hundred and ninety four \ 194), fogether with the ten ..
ementa , heredi taruents and appurtenr1ncea thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining,

To have and to hold the said premises with all right
title and interest of the said Centr.al I.and Company of .iest Virginia
unto t~e said parties vf the second part their successors and assigns
forever, And the said party of the first part doth hereby covenant with
the said parties of the second part that he vrill warrant specially the
property hereby oonveyedp
.. , ,·
In Witness whereof• the eaid a, P. Huntington, Sp$014
Reoeiver, the day and year first above written ha.a signed and seal~ the
sn;me, .
·. :. . . .
c•. P. Huntington : ( _0 eal)
-"
·

·

·
Speoial Reoeiver,
From- Deed Book 41• pps. 286.87--Cabell 0 ounty Reoord~•
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Chapter n: •••• Religion--• Cabell County.
Helen Kerat · · · /'/'
2•
.
. .
Feb• 28 91~41• ,
A. · Jlirst Settle~ Ohurohes- oontinuedt
·
•
• • ' ·. · ·
,
·
he .following Deed is tor the, Twentieth st, Ba~tist
Ohurch • 1892:
·
.
· · ·
.
· This Inden.tuie • made this 29th day or April 1892, be•
tween J. N. Potts, Wileon · ray, J• H. Cammack and A, "• Southworth, · _. ,
Trustees · of the Fiftlil_Avenue B-iptlet Church .·or ·Huntington ·• ;Ww · ·Va •·, ·
acting for and on beha'Y r ot ,s aid 5th Avenue Church; of -th~ ttr,!i't par\ · ·
and \Vm. :M• "'taley, Gordon · tunetord• J. H~ ·Meador; Aaron -Y{e,e~ an~-}lal!lOS:V ·r:,
(> .::·. · ;-. Ha.~bour, Trustees of the 20th St, Baptist Church ot. lil,tntington,\V, ya., <,_
aoting for and on behalf ot the . said 20th Street ·Churcli•:ot j'the '. Geoond . _., ·
part, Whereaa the eaid· 20th Street Church was tormwrly ·a . p~rt ot the t ·1
said 5th Avenuo Church known as the"20th St:reet· Miesion,", and was :not -·.·.
{M\1ndependent organizatlonfand \v1-iereas th~ aaid Mi·esio~ .: ~~f~,l,:<U'l;_'hae_r:~ : _::: ·
'bentl.y been organized into ·a_ separate and lnd~pendent•J;1~~1to.h'.\~n~.e.f_,:~nit -~;" ,_
name ot· the ,et 20th St11eet Bapt-iat- Church ot Huntington" t al'.ld_'.•' ' ~~ .:·.ertid ,j/,,··1 · ~
last ·above named trustees were duly appointed by the C1rouit · Court ot ·.
Cabell 0 ounty to act for her and hold her property as provided by ta·
etatutes And whereas there is a certain t Mtll~btedness :againet ·the sa~d .
5th Avenue Baptist Church, which was created solely for the use and ba ·
benefit of the said llisaion Station. whioh the said 20th Street Church
desires to assume; Ind vrhereas the said 20th street Church wishes ·t o
have the property 'n t 20th ~treet now held by th~ Fifth Avenue Church
though her trustees conveyed to the 20~h wtreet vhurch, to be by her
held through her trustees; Witnessethathat in consideration of the
ptemises and the further consideration of the said 20th Street C~1roh
aastunine to pay in full all #'i/dJ indebtedness now existing against· the
5th Avenue Church by reason of the building of the said llisaion-Statinn
and especially ansuraing the payment to the Central I.and Coinpanyof w. Va.
of the debt due them for said lots hereinafter conveyed amounting to
$ 412.35, nnd the payment to TA.zzie Hinkley of omr note :f'o:r the ewn orb
a.bout t, 300.00, th3 said parties of the firat part do grant unto the
said parties of the accond :oart and their aucoessors , the follovnng
des :~ribed ren.1 estate in Huntington, w. Va., all those certain lots,
pieces or parcels of ground lrnown a.~d designated on Cook•a official map
of' said City of Hunt:i.n~ton, by the lot .Nos. 13 and 14 of Blook 294.
Witness the fo 1 iowi :;; signatures 2.nd seals,
.
J, 11. J:>otts , •rru::t s J
( Seal)
Wilaon Yray , Trt1st0 ,3
( Seal)
J • n.· Camninclc,
( 3nal )
A. F. Southworth
( Seal).
From- Deed Book 40- p:ps. 71- 72- Cabell County Records.
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-------------------------------------------------------------Deed for Olive 3aptist chu r ch on Seven Mile Creek, 1392&

This Deed m:1de thi~ 5th da y of Augus~ 18 92, between
E. Kyle and Sarah M. Kyle of Cabell · ounty , State of '~eat Virgihia

party of the first part and P. E. Jankins , ~\.. C.· Jefferson and "ra
MoDormott 'l'ru stees of ~live Bapti at Church and thoir aucoessors party
of the second part,
,
.
Witnessethl 1 hat the said party of the first part, for and•
in consideration of One Dollar the receipt of whioh is hereby ·acknowle~g
do grant unto the party of tho second part ,. the fol lovn.nt de~oribed pr·,
property, a certain piece· of land si tuat·e on 11 ttle t>even 1111~ Creek on
the J3arboursv1lle _itoad and deaoribed as follows, te> wits Beginning at a·• ·
stone on the E. edge ot the County road leading fi~om the ()hlo !liver
·
Turnpike to the Merritt•·a Creek road t1'ence along a drainthenoe S 63,' 30'
.
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A• First Settled 0hurohes•· oontinuedl
, .
. .
· · ·· . ·
··.
Following is the Deed for· the Zoar :&.iptist .Oburoh :·.'..
. in · Grant District , whioh was looated on llud R:t ver ,probably betwee~
ho Mile Creek and Catter• e Creek , qinoe 1 t is near the . L1no·o1n Oo. · ·
line according to Deeds of Ryland . Keatoriand Will!ama and Wheeler ,~eir41,:
-: · ' · .·. ·
_ Thie Dee~ made thia· 30th day ot ,.June .18,~3, ,,,.-!->{{-.
tweep Ryland Keatou, John L. Keaton and Fannie his .'wite,~enry lte_aton{ ;::
Ll_z zie,. his wife, Preston Keaton and Almtda _, hia,tritei J.<>hn R, ,1 111~~
\Vllliam R• Williams and Virginia; his, vrite, Melino Itlrtle1·, , Matt~Jfhe.-,tt
~nd ·Reason ·~heeler her husband pa,:tiea
the first, p~:r,t , . ~nd_'J!l, . <♦, : ~o.•.
·ett, Jorman · O~pman, H. :M• JloCallister Preston Keaton; : I i O', Oalt•f:ad
Ja.me,e kl~ihey Ii-ustees of Zoar Ba.J;>tiat Church par.t ies · of the _seoQri,~ pfA.:r~.
. !1-tnf;'_as_etha that the said parties ot the :first par1; .·for · a.n(l ,,,ti;i ,o~r:t,l4~r;j
•: at;ior(·or ten JJo 11a.re oash in. hand paid the reoeip~ · of .\~htC,bJ.\ ,.;.' .J;te~,~_t,t~J~•
~~wl~dged do grant unto. the pnl'tiee of -the aecon4 · par_
t t the .i:tq,il~~(l~g __
deaoribeg. real estate, lying and being in the County 9f'-' a be 11. Stat.,d· ·:· -,
ot Weat· firginia in Grant Distric~ on Mud River and more aoourately 4e•
scribed ae follows: Beginning on an Elm tree oorner 1 ·Weet side ·of Mud .:
riv-er a corner to Preiton Keaton aurvey, thence with aaJ.d line $• W, · 601
yards to a stone, s. • 40 yarde to a atone• thence N• • 78 yards to

ot

'\~· ·1 ~

\'
;

t

.' . .

>

a 6ycamore and Elm tree on bank or Mud River, thence with river Northweet- 4_0 yards to 2 water 1>irches on bank of said river thenoe s.,··w• 24 ,a
· yards to the beginning corner containine one half acre more or less,
And the said parties of the first part do hereby covenant with the partt:,
of the seoond part, that they wi 11 warrant generally the property hor_eby conveyed,
Wi tnesa the follov,ing signature and seal,
Ryland Keaton
( Seal)
John x Keaton
( seal)
Adeline x Kirtley ( .Seal)
Mary
x W}1eeler
( seal)
nea.sou fheeler
( seal) •.
. From Deed Book 42- p.359-- Cabell vounty Records.

---------------------------------------------------------,tallowing 1.s the Deed for Spring Hill Baptist

Church

in 18921

'l'his Deed m2.d.e this 14th day of Oct,ober 1B92, bet71ecm N. f3.
:Buffington, Hannie L., his wife, __parties of the first part and K. ~.
Holderby , · J. G• Jfarper, and n• .ii. Stewart , Trustees of Spring Hi 11
Baptist ~hurch, parttes of the second pti rt ,
Wi tnetrneth: "hat tho said parties of the first part for and
in consideration of a desire to aid in the establishing aaid vhuroh, dog
grant unto the parties of
second part a certain lot of land e1tN
uate in Cabell County• West irginia, for the purpose of erecting there•
or. a church .builcling, said lot is bounded as follomu Beginning at a stm
on the line between the aaid Buffington Land and the 12.nd ot John Gal•
laghera at the point where the West side of' a street through Gallagher•·•

tve

land would cross said line, thenoe with the line between Gallagher and
Buffington.N 80 1/4 W 245 feet• thence s. 9 3/4 W 50 feet to a stake;
thence S 80 1/4 E 245 feet • thenoe N 93/4 E _50 feet to the beginnir>;it s.:
To have and to hold the aforesaid lot to the said ·Trus_~,ees ~r their
cessora in offiua foit the i:mrpose aforesaid,, .1 t is ala• oovena!}ted -~r,(4 ' .
agreed that in oaee the said pro»erty _ceases .i o bo .us~4 all a ollu,9lJ.,,'.-fo.,;,
a period of five ooneecut,.ve years the ea.ma t1ha:ll revert to the er:~:1c1-,.'n~:i'!•1f.
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First wattled Churohea~ continueda
.
E. s. Buffington hie heirs or aasigns, and . the said parties ot ·the
firet :part do her eby covennnt with the pa.rties ·ot tha second part• t~at .
they vrillwarrant generally the property hereby conveyed•
.. :..,w1 tneas the following signatures and aeala 1 ;: · ·, . ·

A.

·

E., S. Duf1'1ngton

\ Seal):- ·

From D~~d ·l3ook 42- P• 452- c!~~~ie..,!~n~;fi!~~;~:~
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Following Deed if:I tor he M., E• Church Soutti:: ;o.t 1~rboure
· ·
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) ·
Deed ~de this the 10th dq ot Janua~y •:1894:~e\wQeu ·\be
t.ioujtY -.o,u rt of O~bell . ounty. p~rty . of the_ t:l.rst . p~rt...13.~~,·~..•·. •1..
s, • UcOlung, o. w• ehee.1•er, John -rtin1, I., .A• Bl.a.ck,· I• ·<,♦ -~~•l,~ti .
n, :r. Samuels, Geo. F• Miller! Geo. 31 ?J!cuomas1: w, lt, X1ng,. e.nd::,Jb Ct · ·
'.Brown . Truateea of' the Method st Ep1soopa.1 Churoh South, parties ·ot tho .
. second part, Witnessetht that tor and in oone1derati(.}n of , on~ dollar . · ·
1 his

cash in hand ~aid, the reoelpt whereof' is hereby a.ok110wledged, .t .h e .'. p~rty
of the first part doth grant, rem1se,· relinquish and quit claim· unto the
parties of the aeeond part, all that certain piece
pa,roel or traat ot
land.·, situate in the town of Barboursvi~le, Cabell 6ounty, Weat Virginia1
lcnown as the old County seat of Cabell uounty and locally called the pu-a
lie square, whereon ia situate the old Court house and jail and now' oo~
cupied. f'or educa.t:i.onal purposes•
To have and to hold for the use and purposes mentioned
in a certain deed nnde by· the Barboursville Seminary a corporation !!st...
the 'l'ruateea of the liethodist Episcopal Uhuroh South, and of record in ·
Deed Book " Utt page '295-6-7 in Cubell county Clerk!le office.,
In · wi tnesa ,vhereof the pa1•ty of' the fir at part nath ca.us.~
ed its corporate name to be signed hereto, 'by its }.,resident and 1ts carper
ate seal to )e affixed
¾he County Co11rt of Cabell Cou:nty
( County
)
by c.• H. 1to:rrj.s, ·
( Court of
its President•
Cabell County )
·
( 'fest Virginia)
(9Seal
)
From- Deed Boo~ 43-pJS• 250-51- Cab~ll county ~eco~de.

*----------------------------------~-----------"'"his .i.iead is fo-r Guy-andotte Japtist Ghutch

in 1893&

'l.'bis Deed made this 21st day of October 1893, bet,veen
W. A. 1Hchol'1s and Demrm l!icholas, his wlte, :pa1•ti~a . of the firat part arl
R. c. IJrav1ford , w. J, Tucker rmd At,"11e8 Seclinger J.'ruatces of the Guyandotte mt11tdbt ~hurch parties of the second part,

Witnesoeth: that the said parties ·of ·t;he first part
for and in .oonsidcration of three hundred dollars cash in hand pa.14,the
receipt whereof ia hereby acknowledged, doth grant unto the pa~~ies of•

the second part nnd their auooessore forever allot a certain . lot ·or-.p:arca.
of land containing( 1/3) .One third of !.i0t Nq.30 in the town o'f'GuyandQ;~ t~,
West Virginia, the said one tbird(l/3) of Lot N0,t30. is bounded and desar,it
ed as follows; Beginning at the Ba.pt,iet. Church . on tbt;,::-.\,'l.eet a d · .·· · - mond atroet '·in aaid "own Ii~ nu~nAot.te . ,;,tiifri~N¥:fi1Vi~1~~,;,,<i,,,:yn<f?!'~~ lf:~~g?f;:,~~.
··
.
V
,vJ. ·: t1~ •'4 . . ., ,, t:~iio,f '. soiithY~\tith~:i'•iht"\ · ne,, . : .
ea.id street 49!- feet, th~no~ ~W,~s_t ,,.on a parallel line w1 th the ~ai~ ~ptis
. shurohlot one hundred abd~i~
11) teat• thenoe·: No*,t~ ,O,rJ· a
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Onapter fl... :aeligi on• - ·- Oabell O~u~t1~ ...·
Hefei lt.$nt .. .
•
. ·:s-ebe 28 1 1941•
2
A. li'irat ijettl~d Churches- oontinuedl
· ..
·
. .:..
with said Riobmond ~treet 49½ feet to the ea.id Daptlet Ohurohlot, theni
· ·· ·
Eaat with sll4# line of said Baptist Ohuroh lot to the plao_o ot begin~
It being the noth half ot a oertain tot or parcel o.r land oonveyEt_d tq ' .
_said W• A• Nicholas by deed from Joh11 :S. IUte' l;r~· ll$tµting d0t,f / \bf i. _i •.' ·' •..
12th day ot Maroh 1889 and reootded in · th$. County ~e49d noo;k ~
J•::.t •,: :tn .l>d ·.
p~e 243, ·to which deed referenQo i11t ha~ ·tor ;a more ,· ~~~t~~lt;.{4., @~l~l~~~ .
tt the property hereby oonv~yed. ae ·w~ll as th:e ~i•l•,~t.here~.o (, :~t,:F.''..:.:.,.-~'.i( '..
And the ca.id parties of the t irat part ~o h ~r .\i'by. ~-o.~,ll.~f\.'"Wl*Ji.·U·. the said parties ot the aedond pa.rt• that they will wa.rrant , gf neral\r "' .

i,

,P.~.., . ,. ·

the property hereby conveyed, Wi tnees the following -~_ignature,
sea.la,
w. A. Nicholas ._. ( ~, aii.: _·.:.\_, :·

· .

·

All oorl'eotions and erasures
made bei'or e ·signing and

. ,

· »~mma Nichotae,. ·.,· (
····>-

·.

''·:•; '.:,:-.•: _ •

·:

aclo1owledgi ng
' B.

n.

ll!0Gii1nia N. P •

....

From~ D ed Book 43~p. 304~ Cabell vounty Records.
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_ ... _ .
*he .following JJeed is for the First u. E• !-:ii~::tdh ot
Central bi ty in 18951
.
. :'.' .·~ .- ·,-t _.. . .
..i}:us _JJeed made thi a the twen\y.,first ,·d:at o.t ._M,ar~h ..
eighteen hundi-ed and. ,l)inety five ( 1895) betweeh -t~ff ,Hut1,·~r1gt9"tl __ aµd ,
Kenova I.and Develppment Company a oorpora~ion oreat,~ ~rpnt;~,e-~1•• ~4 .., · ·,exieting under the lawa of the. State ot West V~rgin.~~ ; p_,rt:, of 1Jht _:. -.>,
first part, and M• v. h_apff!an, .o. w. Pi10hard.,,~ ~ :,1~ ~ri•~t!t~,1,donf '· I• ·
w. Denoon,» •. ii• Brinker.!. lhomas Carner, Thq••~:~ikeif ,m-.d''l,hOinar, ,. I., · · ·
Sliger, Trustee~ _ot '·the Fi~st Methodist EpiQoopal ·o~u._3:"'oh~·
(l.6rj't'i-al·City We~t Yirf~!!J,,,. \\:f>~F ties of the eeo~~-d ·part, Witnetu:1eth1 __,~, f: ~ :~~f.;;,i.:
constdera,t1on ;()_
f<:~'.h:f·:s~ o~ one .d ollar -oaeh in hand pa\ ~t:1)}1, . ,r,ecud.1f~··--,_:
. of whioh 1a httretiy
, ,owledge~t ~nd tor other ~Q.od
IJfff
considera,ions the a~Jd party t .t the first par\ - <tot~ -s.x:ant ,.i~P,~f.f,'~h1 ·,
·:·.
aaid parties or th~ '~f:<J pnd- part all those certain lots, pie~es ♦r pa.rot
of gro'und ei tuate 1~ ·: t,iintral atty, Qabell Oounty1 Wes\ ,;_
Vi~g~pia, ,known
and designated on a oertal.n map of said Central oi ty made)>.Y . -G~o:rge
McKendree, }tngineer • a copy or whioh was ti led. in the Oo·unty"_Cltfrk•a· o
Office of said oo-•~nty on the third ·day of Ootober 1891, aa lots num•
·
bar thirty-.. three 4BaJand thirty... four ( 34) of'· B5.ook nt1mber fif'tyeeven (57J 1 ogether with the tenements, hereditaments a.nd appurtenane
thereunto belo~ging or in any wise ~ppertaining,
To have and to hold the said prem:tsea unto the said par•
ties of the second part their suoceasora and ....assigns forever, In true
for the use and benefit of' the Ministry and emberohip of the Methodii
Episcopal Church in the United States of America aubj~ot to the ~dis•cipline , usage and l-Iiniateria.1 appointments -of said vhuroh as from
time tG time authorized and declared, and if sold the proceeds shall
.
be dieposed of and used in accordanoe with the provisions of said dis ..-· :·:
cipline, And the said party of the first part doth hereby covenant
·
with the parties of the second part that it will warrant generally thep
property h8reby conveyed,
In witness whereof the sa:td Huntington and Kenova Land
Development Company has caused its corporate seal to be hereunto affix&
and this de e d to be signed by its l.Jresident and Secretary t':1e day
and year first above written
( Seal)
R• H. Prichard
( CorporG:. te)
( Seal )
T. J. Prichard
j

'''

·•· ·

ot

,nd·\\\_,~,";'.

P.~"

( Dca 1

)
From Deed Boal~ 44- p:ps. 436-37- Co.ball gounty Becords.

City i :-: 1895 a

J?ollowing is the deed for the Baptist Church of Oentrlll

This Deed made this tbe 9th day of July 1895, between
Potts _ J., n. Cammack, Wilson tray, Robert 0dell .an4 A• . F. J. Southworth frueteea of the Fifth Av~nue B~ptist vhuroh of Huntington
West tirginia of the first part, and w. ,t. Cyrus_ Geo. F• Donnella Sr~ _:
_Jas. 0 At Griffith, H. J. Benadiot; and c. "'• l?annell ltustees of the Oo,i•:;\~tral 13a~tiat.Ohuroh of Central,Ji_'1ty \Vea_t Virginia . or t~e _., _e oo_nd part• ~ J}PJ;
Wi tneqaeth, ~hat for and ln oonf!Jideration ot the ea1~ .pa_r ties ,of , the :;,l':"I;,_
second part assuming allthe indebt~dnesa _against the prop$rty-. he;retn after conveye4-· whether e~eting by _lien O~-,j)~~.h arJ~j;,_1
:·,, :,,i~J],J,H~aJd, :t,artit.s ._ot the tirst part dt grant -unto the said - pattit a of:>th'$•''tl'eoond .part -ai - _
_those certain l9ts 1 pieoes or _:pa:ro_el~ ot g;-0'1.tid situat.Q_1!} __gen~ral Ot ty_·- _.,
Oa}:>ell . County• -West
El~~:}i~-, .,°:1~,~-~,~~ ;:,:,~~~,1, .,:i~,rte.1 n fl.-!
J.

n.
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Chapter Vl--- Religion•-• Oabell County,
2.
'
'
.
. .
..
A. First. Settled Churches • continued a
. _• . .
of tna old l'own of st. Oloud aa - lots Bo. two and three or Btook .~o• toll
whioh said town of Sti 01oud is now a part o't C'e l.lt.ral <li ty, being the a
same real estate conveyed to former Trustees of ·1tl4\-d.. Chiroh by deed.e I
record in the office o:t' the clerk of the Oounty Court·"of said. Oount7 ·!,{·
· in Deed · Book 11 P 11 (30), page 129 and • · V" ( ,35½) pa.gt, 161, • to whic,h · i<
rote~eno~ is llere had, ·
·
· ·
.
.
·· .'/ .
· : ,: .:· ·}· •''. ":.
, -. , )', ·
. . It is expi-essly .oc>ve11anted . -betwee11 ~,i11.~ .P11rti~e her~1,o
that· ' said pro1?,erty ie to be_used .ancl, held toi .the. o.~,ig~_
e gat-( on :.o t ,l3ap•'.
ti-ets worehi!>li.ng ,.,'.,-,at . a:,aid•""C_~p.tt-~·, ..:.~i'~J' • 'and that·. hb.1'8" ~overtant .- s)la_ll. , .
run with ·the land, · and that ori' bree'O·li thereof the land aha.11 :revert to· · ·
, the. grantora, , .
·, .
· , .· . '1,•:.::,,,.·- r>.'. .i.
'he sa,+~- parties of th9 f'iret part oovenant··,·tha•t'.)h,y \)::tt;•"
have the right to rio'rivey said re~} est~te ·an~ .,hat . ther w!.l ~ '-;'!3,l.'.il':,1 Bt'!l!':t:\·
.. ially f
··
'·
·. · · ·· -' · . ·. · '::.H'·~ .... r,·,>'f~-.,.·• .,•l1
1·, .,, ·.' '·'. .., .',,·' ·
t. he .same eT.'le,
.t"' w
··
.. ,.,
·•' t .: :·
Witness the following signatures .· and seals• . ,),: :? f-: ' ' . .
~~

J. N. Pott a• Truqtee . .
J • .u.• Cammack Tr.uetee
·.

Wi laon Wr~y ·

Robert 0De11

Trustee

1.;

" ...

·

Trustee ·

A. JI, Southworth Trustee

1.

1·seal
~ea11··

· seal .
seat.
seal

From - JE-hld Book 44- pps. 413•14- Cabell County rleoords.

-·----.. ·--xh;-i~ii~;i~;-~;~d-f ~;-ti;;-H~;;;;ii-B;;ti;t-Uh~roh
oated in Grant ~iatrict

I

lo•

Cabell Uounty1 1892s

'l'his .Deed m,1de this 29th day of August 1892, by-and be•

tween Helen i~. Morrie and James A, Morrie her husband parties of the
first part and George Ball, James Billups, and John Hawk. Trustees ot h
the Hopewell Baptist Church, party of the second part,
Vii tnesseth t that the said parties of tho f:l.rst part t
for and in consideration of the awn of~~~; 5,00 oash in hand paid the receipt of whioh is hereby a.oknowledged,llo grant unto the parties of the
. second part and their successors the follo,ving real estate situate ff6
in Cabell i.;01.m ty Yest Virginia on ~ue;ar Tree Branch of Kilgore Creek
and being part of the lot No,16 of the John ?!.orris estate 2nd 1'ounded
as followss
Beginning at a stone on Hawk line, thence N·. 4: ~ '!! .14 pole a
to a stake thence N.48 E.11 poles to a stake, thence s. 42 E 17 polea t
a st~ke, thence S 63 w. 11 ~oles to -th~ becrinning, contnining one acre
and tv,o poles, the said lot No. 16 'beinc the sar1e lot that was oonveyo6
to the said Helen M. Morrie by M. s, Thornburg Special Comnissionersa
'l'o have and to hold u~to the said Trustees for the use and benefit of
the said Church and their successors in Office, with covena nts of Specl

ial warranty,

.

·n1 tness

.
t~1e following signatures and seals

Helen M. Morris
Jae• R. Morrie
From - Deed Book 46- p,472- Cabell County Heoords.

·( .

-------------------------The following ~eed--------------"·----is tor the Central Christian
located at ~eltth St• and :Fifth Avenue, Huntington, w. va,

.

.· •
-_
his »-eed macle .the litteenth. day, fJ,f N:qvem'eb~r, ~ irt, ,
the year One thousand Eight Hundred. and ninety •f'omr1 between o. ·'R• '-'.; ·
Jtuntington as Speoia.l Receiver or the 0entra.lLand uompany ot West
Virgin1~ ;appointed by the 01:rouit: Qoµrt Of ,\);It Jfnt\~d s_
,a.tes · "i,i~t·t 1:i ht {·
District of West Virginie., in the oha.noery caua«f 'ot c.-·""P• 8,\~ln g'O~n·,
Church

•'. • i ';
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Chapter Vl••• Religion-- Oabell o·o unty •.

. _·... · . ''.

March. 3,1941•

2.

Firet ·f ettled Ohu robes• oontinued1
. ·.
·Central
istian Ohurchand other · ' versus the Oentrll Land Company of West Virginia, pendent
therei!l party of the first part and A. P. Mitoh.1311, Samuel Belvllle,
J. M. Iurley, w. P. Elliott and wm. J. Miller Truate.es of'. the Central
Christian Ohuroh ot Huntington, West !!Virginia~ partt-'a ~f ,:. t~e . se~on<l :,
A!

• part.
• ,'.
.
• . '• . •
_ ·:i•, ~. ~-;; ,•:J';J,¥>~(:•~·.;\~{±':~ ..-~sr !,{••< •,'•:·\ • .( :.
. . '.' •. ,; . Wi tneaeeth ,I that ·1n oonaid.er~tion ot th'tfoSUn'J of __ se,-eh\ hundred., ::·
_ and sixty one dolla.ra and aixty oenta ( '761 & ~',·. /100,J in,. h~p,d_:pe.14 . :·)
the receipt of whioh is hereby aokriowledged and the turthar s~trt of · ·
Eleven hundred fo:rty tvro & 407100 dollars and int~reQ~t~e3reon to ·b~ ,
paid aa prom16edtor in a •d,e ed of trust ot' 'even d~ii.et, herew!tli;;:. t ,xecQtecl ·. ·
A

by A. P. Mi toh:e ll; Samuel . )3~lv11let J. M,

,

Turi-e:vi t!~ ,. ,•.il~t··•,~f:_ )t~d./ f;\:''

Wm. J. 141ller ;;.·ruatees aa ·,· a_toresp.1a. up~n th♦ .pxio1-riy.1.·:berebt,.: oonvo:,ed . 6
seoura the paymentr/ of the. ·said :'.J'bps~tsii>#.che.se money,•• t~e party ot ·' .
the first :part doth grant unto .t he (1Ja,it1·]>"-1.-tf·e e of the aac:.ond pax-t
·.
all these oertain loto, pieo.e_s' or ~aroeia of ·"grouncl ·•sittiate in the oitp

oi'Hun~ington, Oabell Oouniy, \Vest irgini_a, known and d~_
s ignated · en a · · ·
certain map of eaid C!ty ot Huntington, made by Rufus Cook, Surveyor,
a lithograph copy of which was _filed in the County Clerk's office of
said County on the sixth day of Decemuer 1871, by the lot number twent~
eight ( 28 )a --:d the westerly pa-:t twenty two by two hundr,ed (22:x: 200 ) te•

or

lot number twenty- seven ( 27 ) , in Blook lfumber one hundred and :f'ort
seven ( 14? ) , ·
·
Together with the tonements, hereditamente and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, To have and to-hold ti
the oaid premises \vi th all right, . title and. interest of the said Oen-

tial T.and Company of West Virginia unto the said parties of the aeoond
part their successors and assigns forever, .And the said parties ot the '
second :pa:i:t for their auocessor·a and as aigns • do her19by covenant and
agree to nnd with the said party of the fi~st part his successors and
assigns as follows, that there ohall be left an open . apace or court
yard of not lea:, than fifteen feet in depth• in front of any building
to be erected on S"id prerr.ises, which space shall o~tend the entire wiA.
width of said premises.

·
That there shall not be erected on said premises orpermitted inn
any buildingto be erected -thereon, any livery or sale staole, slaughter
hc,use, meat or fis}1 marl<et, cattle sheep or swine yardt smith or tin sj
shop, forge,furnn.ce, stea.r:i engine ,or ar.y manufactory of nails or other
cor:.m1odi ties of iron, l>rass or other mota le .( excepting presci ous meta 1~
or any oil refinery, or manufactory ofGunpowder, or other combustible
materials, glue, varnish, vitriol, ink, or Turpentine or for tanning,
dressing , or pll'.?e:paring ekino. hides or leather, o:r- any bre,very,distillery, circus o:r exhibi.tion of wild animals, cemetery or burying
groundsor any pursuit, trade,#J businessor oocupation knovr.~ in the
law as nuisanoe·a or tl.lat may be properly regarded as suoh,
That these covenants ahall run with the land, And the said party
of' the firat part doth _hereby covenant with the ea.id parties of the sea
second part that .he will warrant epeoially the property hereby conveyed . ·
In witness whereof, the said c. P. Huntington, Special Receiver has
hereunto set his hand and eealtJ and the party of the aeoond part has
hepeunto set hie hand_and seal the day and year ti rot above wri t'.t.•t.l;, ,1,,L
·
. ,._
· -rr··ntington
, ·· ·
· · · · ,...,. ,., }. •\', ·'
. - •·
\f. P•
·
Speoial Raaei~er
( seal)•
From• Deed Book ~7- ppe,20-21.22., Oal,ell , County ~#0./o~da•
./:_:i:L);J~
ll,U.
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·,

A, First Settled Churches• continuedt
. .
·,
.
,
.
The following is the deed tor Merritt•s Chapel loo·a t~
ed on Merritt :' s Creek in 13951
· ·
· . ·
· ,:- :. -· ·
··
.
This Deed ,nada this 19th :day' ot Oc~obe~ , ~89!St bj . ' · .
and between J • B. Dias and Savannah Bias, hie wife{ of' Oabell "Qot.1111:v, · ·
West Vi.1:ginia · parties of tne first/art- a.-id · J:► ,n. '- ~~ae · ~oma.s n. Heral.
and s.• ,..tt Baylous,1 _Trustees .(l##f/1#i . a\1 iQ~· !Q~~~;ll '. t op~lft :,l e~),• Vil'g;~1t,_ .
parties of the aeoond part . :-; ·,·.
-· . ;· :. · !;-:. · .. j'c : :··,·::f;5t :~•y ·- ·::Iw··, · ' ._ , ,/.; . ', ...
·
. . Wi tneaseth,: that the p art1e·$. o·t tile \:t-irst · part :tor • •
..,
and in consideration -o f the . sum ot ($10~00) t;en/ doll.are . cash 1n 11,andt
paid the receipt of which ia •hereby aoknowle4ged by ~he parties.· tt I the
\: _
first part doth grant .unto the par.tie&; o( Jhe,. eeo.o·nd: 'part.: Q.'/c·e~tain ·\·::1r_··:_:.._.
,·.,, :·.
:piQce ?r- paroel of ; l~d tor the use .and .be~$ttt ~o.t ::,~ij.e ~Qltuf,oll. ,:Qfi~-~J,-j _ :I_·
·iJJJ,¥.r,,;._,._. ·• the1,.sa.1d church houae and lot t<, be kriawn ae · .the 'Jlerrltt.,:, Cr.ee · IM
· ..
~, · c ''\'-'; .
and situate
lying ' and being ·"•finiiitltt~O~unty ot · Qa~~~l~ '(es't . ' :rs _n •
· ·
on .the waters of Merritt•a Oreek at or near -the foris ot · said OreelC
it be ing a tributary .of the Guyandotte i-iver ,e.nd boun4f3d and described
as follows, to witsBeginning on a small blao~ gum near . the Turnpike
road.i thenoe running a southeast cause 360 feet to the s<;hool house
line , thence running vrl.th the aai~ aohool house line to H. \'l• Walker• e
_line, thence with H. W_. Wallter•a line to the three white oaka corner,
. thence a ffiEt-±-,! line to the beginning, containing one acre more or lees
The above conveyed :property is to be fi•ee to the u·s e of all Orthodox ·
llonornnations only when used by the church of' Christ and free at all

w

funeraloccafsiona,

times for
And the parties of the firot part oovena*
to and with the parties of 'Ghe second part tha·t they will warrant genera1ly the property h~reby conveyed,
Witness the foJ.lowjng aie;n~tfl8S and seals, . · ·
J.B. X niaa
( aea!
mark ·
her
•~.
( seal) ·
Savannah X Bias
mark

From ~eed Book 48-p. 159- Cabell ~aunty Records.

------ ------------ ----------- -- -------------------- ----Following Dcccl. i::i r."or United Brt:p ast Churoh on

Cre ck

Raccoon

7:CComas District, '.:!a bell Co unty, 1 305:
-·
Th:i.s Deed r.in.de thio 2nd dai of September 1395, between
J"as._ • : : ~:t r k and. Jane l{irk his wife, :parties of the fi r st :p2.rt and Jese
Adkins , 'l'hom2. s ~3urchn.m, and _;_u ley Z.ing, Trustees of the United Baptist
Churc:1 on !tac coon Creek, 1foCom~s Di strict, Cabell "'oun ty , W. Va., and
their succe s sors in office parties of the second part, Witnesseth1 that
the s a:. d l)a 1·ties of the first part, fo r and in consideration of the su~

(

i !1

of t wenty -five dollars, _cush in hand paid, Do grant unto the pnrtiea of
the second pa rt the following deaoribed pieo~..,;of land situate on wate:a
of Ra ccoon Creek in Mccomas District, Cabell Ootinty, West Virginia,
bounded 2s followss Beginning at the first toik of aaid Creek below the
Church .House, thence running up the oree.k with the road with the linf
of Jno.• Calico to the oreek, thenoe wi_th the meandera of :the ~reek to : _,,
the beginning supposed to be about one a.ore more or l~as a.n~t )>eing out ' _
of the 10 aore traot oonveyed to me by deed dated. April 25, 'J 8?..3 t _an~ ·:.•, ' recorded in Deed Book "L" page . 3,~5 Oabt,l~ . County re~q~d~,·- ~~ i i~h~.{-.@
,~l1f v'.:'.' _·
parties or the first part do hereby covenant with tho parties of' tht!t' ·"•: 1
seoond pa.rt that they will warrant speoially the proter.t1 he!e~y. :.1 A9n"!"•, .

-v1r~~ D~~~;~~kt~~~~:~~~1~!b~;'i~!~r·::c::!s:e~le•_,·:/,T.''=~t•~~~i:!it,:r•~:~

Helen Kent

Ohapter VI.--- Religion---~ Cabell County•

2,

•• First .>et \lad Ohurohes•
., .
1 he following Deed is tor an M. ~. Ohuroh
T,!tt~e Cabell Ore~k . in Barboursville

Ma.rah ~, 1941,
.

,i

probably on

Dietrict1 18961

·

.. ,

..

This Deed made th1a 4th day of December, 1896, ~~tween
A, 1' • Kerrenkho l and touisa his wife, · par+.1 es ot the ti rat :' P.~f ti: and ~;.$ .
W~ t. Cox,, · R~ Jf • · Bramner, · Ja.a, Egsera • :m; Jf • . ~ , Addi son .·.·; tt.~).l':( ~'1.• •
. Rose, :·D' -~,. exton, E• E, Brinker and T. w., A<rauis• -pa.r~1!" J >'l ,.• th~ _SCJO• ,
ond part, Trustees tor the Methodist ll:pleoopal Ohuroh at cox1¥S ·taruU.ng,
-

Oabell County, West Virginia•
• .· · , .· ~ . . ·.· . , . -;... \•' :,\ ·
Wi tneaseths that the ea.id parties ot·: the tti-s't part tor ~•
in ooneideration of one .Dollar in hand paid the reoeipt . o( v,~o~ -ls h.!J'-8•
by aol~owledgedi Do grant unt6 the partias of !\he ae·oottd::1ar1, ., :' ·1~t ·'Or ·
parqel of land ayjng and bein~ tn the Coun·;y oad lea~iJt~;-:frcnn. ·th(t ;: ./ ..;.-. .
Ohio liivar l'urn:Pike to the Ohio r1ver, Beginning at a ·~tone on .the .Oc,u.n ty
Road South 74½11 84 feet with road to -:i stone, t .h enoe No~tb 19t :re- 110 · t· ·
teat , . to the place of beginning containing 9220aquare feet.,
· · .
··
In trust for the ttae and benefit of the Minietry and Membaship of the Method1.st Episcopal <'huroh in the Un1t~d States. c,f America, .
subj eot to t}1e discipline, usage and mini ste:i.'ial appointments of the aail
Church as from time to time authorized and declared and·if sold the procj
oeeda · shall be disposed of and used in acoordanoe to the provisions (?f tm
said discipline, And the said parties of the first part doth hereby oov•
mmt vri th t~ie parties of the second part that they wi llwarl'ant generally
the property hereby conveyed,
·
~itnesa tho following signatures and sealal
A. T. Herrenkohl
seal) ·. Louisa
Herrenkohl
seal ).
From- Deed Book 50- P• 207- Cabell ~ounty Records.

------------------------------------------'l'he following eed is for the Antioah ---Baptist
~

.

.

.

Churoh

on Fudges Cu,eek in3qrant Distr:f.ct above Barboursville, 1396:
This· need made this 2nd day of' Maroh, 1896, bet 1,veen
Thomas Dundas & 1:.I t.rtha J, Dundas, hia \'life part19s of the first part,
J. 1r • .&dvrnrds, J ar.1es Beckett a.nd W' • u. Cyrus , Trustees for Antioch
n~pti st vhuroh })arties of the sec011d :part,
Witnesseth2 +ha t the said ~ ~rtleA pf the first ~~rt, for
ano. in conoideration of one .Doll::.r i;1 hand };)D.id the receipt \vhereo:f is
hereby acknowleds ed, do grant unto the ~~rties of the second part, A
certain tract of land uituated and being in 88bell county ~nd State of
WeGt Virginia ~nd in Grant District and on 3ud~es Cre ek Hnd bounded as

follows,

Beginning on a buckeye st;..1mp on t'h.e County Road and running
· Sou th66, ~-i . 9 poles to a stone 1'hen S 20 ,E 12 poles to a stake then N 39½,
l~ 11 :poles to Stone near said :aoad and with same w. 4:~, VI 7½ ·poles to the
beginning, containing five eirrhths of an acre To have and.to hold by the
said Trustees for the sole bcnefi t of the. aaid Ba:ptiet Church , And the
said parties of the first part do hereby covenant with the parties of tlB
second part that they will warrant apooially the propertl hereby oonve,.
to be used for the Benefit ot said Antiooh Baptist ChurQlt, K · . .
do ·
\Vi tneee the following signature and sea.[ ;it,
· . ·

Thomae Dundas ·:J.,.,,., t .'aq~ll ..
. Ua~tha 3, Dunda..
( oea ) • ,, ·
Book 50• pps. 448-49• Cabell Vounty Reoorda.
·
,.
.
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Barch 41 1941.•
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A. First _ettled Ohurches• c~ ntinueda
·
. The following -~eed is tor an . H•. 1. Uhuroh, situated in
Union di strict on Greenbottom, in 1898•
. ~
.
.
.

•

I

. i~\·
"

·· Thio Deed made thia 23rd. day ot September, 1898 ~etffe,n
.P•.}!• Fisher _and Ella P, Fisher hie wite t,£ the f'irotn.part, $nd,;<l f .J~:

Thornbu_rg, Jae. i'loyd~ John , Shively; J• ~. Baker, H. • Be:fl~)!1 01 J', ,·.3 • -~
Fishe_r and. -,. V.t Thornilty, · Trustees ot., the, ~ethodiet _1Cp~.s~_
9»~!\ Phur9~;::.·.
og .. Greenbottom,
w.
Va,
•.
and
thet;r·
auo'oesaore
.in
offioe
as~-.~ij.~!l,~"i'.t.1',Ua,eet,
-~
-. /
\'' > -· : :.,v,/·•.•./:,~: . ,; ~,_;·;.
of the aecon d . part , . . . ·
· ·
Wi tneaoethcThat the said parties ot ·•the firbt' ':parf f'or .\;.
and in oonsiderat!on ot the sum _of One Dollar oa~h in han4. P,~1~ ::;·, t~~ .r,!"
oei:pt whereof' _is hereby acknowledged does grant untQ :_ tl\.~:;. ~,t.«:- Pa:rtJ~e ,\t,
of' the second :pa_r t, t.he following described. · real e~~ate.' /t(~,i;µ~j;.d ,i,,n_::~_:'; · ·._ . . ,
Union District, Oabell Oounty, _'W• Va- , and ,on. Graen Bot.~21i1.,·i ~9µhl\~d ·trr-,f ~
iowst Baginning at theOounty .doad nea·r the lin'o ot T~. :_ ... , ;·}. 11{t,hf~8,;,._ thenee
outh. 75 feet , to a stake thenoe West 54 teet to
~take tb,.enoe. North 75
feet to County lioad, jihenoe East · 54 feet to beginning 4()50 .. quare f'~e\ .
more or less, In trust for the use and beneti t of' Ministry -f!nd-~14:etnbars}lip
of the Hethodist Epieoo:pal Church in the Uni tad Stat ea of America subjec t
to the di soipline usag9 'lnd ministerial ,~np~intments -:o._£_ _s u.idJ Ohuroh, ·
as from time to time authorized and deola'rad· and if sold the procfeede eB.
shall be disposed of and used in acoordanoe '171 th tho prosriaioae of said
discipline,
And the said :parties of the first part doth hereby oovenant
with the parties. of the oecond part that they will ,va.rrant generally th,
property herebW oonveyed,
·
.
~ i tneso the followine aignature and seal'
Ella P. IJFi aher '
( SealO
l

• .

-

, ., • •

.

.

·

" ··

I
• :

.

• •'1-'!,,,. !,,ll, ':t'· \·

..

1~

1 .,

11,1

.
P. • ieher
( Sea.1 ) •
From Deed Book 54- P• 307- Cabell ~ounty tteoords.
______________ ... ____ .............. - . . . ---·---·. ----·-·,.--- ----·.,.--· ·
·he f6llow1ng deod is for the ]"ifth Avenue Bantiet

--

v'hurch , lf395, located on the corner of Fifth ~ venue and Tenth ~traet
where the Huntington Publishing Co. no-..v strinds:
.
This .lJeed, made t:1e J.'·:mnti eth d&y of Apri L~in the year
One 'i'hotrn:::md , o i c '1 I: '-'.•.n,.dr ed , 1110. nin ety-fi ·:e, b0t•,1er:,n C. · P. guntington
~s S11ccial ..:tecei vcr of the Centrn.l L"tnd l,;on:_oany of ·,Vest lVirginia, ap•
pointc_d by the Circuit Court of tho Uni tcd i3ta tcs for tt.e IU strict of
West Virg inia in the chancery c0.use of c. P. Huntington °::nd others versus _,t:1e ,.~cn~r:1-l t,and Compa1:y of Nost __,l'J'irgin,i a penden:.~ therein, party
of tr1e r1rs .. p~rt, and J. 11. Potts, •Wilson ,'fray, J. h• Cammack, A. F. D.
Southvmrth rtnd 1-l.o~t. Odell• Trust<.:"JS of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Churoh6
HuntinGton, West ir3inia, parties of the second part, Witnessethl That
in consideration of the sum of Four Hundred and fifteen dollars, in han<l,l
paid, the reoe1pt of which io hereby acknowledged and · the further eum
of six hundred twenty-tw·o aud 50/100 dollars and interest thersop, t,., ·. ·
be paid as provided for in a deed of Truat of' even date herev1i ~h~ ~cut ••
ed by J. N. Potts, \llilson \Vray, J. H. Camma.ok, A. F. South,,ort_H;S ,irt,~ ·-Ro}#
Odell, Trustees a.a af·oreaaid, upon the property hereby .conveyed · to saau~ ,.
0

(

the payment

ot

the said unpaid purohase moneythe party of th~ -first part '

doth grant unto the eaid parties o~ . the eeoond part, all thl.\t ,ce~tta.ln
lot piece o.r uaroel of ground si ~u~ie.,..Jn · tllt-. oit:,_o,t ltu,i~~P8l~n1;: .Qab.ell
County, ~Vaet Virginia, -Known and deal'gnated 'on a .c ertain ·ma.p.-: o:r ·• l!Jiiid · .
Ci ty or Hunt,1 ngt~n, ma.de · by Rui"~e Oo~k., S~rveyor, a 11 tp.c>graph copy ot
which was fil:ed in · the ·county C1•r~t:ar ,of,1~', f't Bai~
~~ ·t·11~· s:1.~ th

_Opqrity

,· .'

?if
;. '

(

~'/?' ( ~

_,..
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Helen Kent
Ma.rah, 4• 1941,

First Settled · Ohurohes- oontinuedl
day of veoember , 1871, by the lot number S~venteen ( 17)1n Blook Num•
bar One Hundred and sixteen . ( 116), Together · with t~e .ten·;.,ments, her,e d•
i taments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or ln any wise appertailfr
To have and to hold the s~id premi see with all_ right title and intere_a t
of the said Qentral J'Jlnd Company of West V1r,g inia, unto the ·s~id parties
of the aeoond part• tl)eir suooeasors and aaaigna torevar,
· . ' ;_j '''. ,···
Andthe said parties of the s~oond pa.rt,. tor their eucceaeCiJ
and assigns 1/Jlffll, do hereby covenant and agrae to andwlth the enid ·
party or the first part, his auooeasora and aasigns; aa followa,That
there shall be left an open apaoe or court yard of not leaa ·than titteen
feet in depth, in front of anybuilding to be ereoted on aaid premis~r,•
which apaoa Qhall sxtend the entire Width of said premises, That· .the.r e .
aha 11 ~~bno;_;:;J?~ ,--J:1n.ea_j~eg ·: ~_f.#.Hlon, said premises~ ·or permitted in a.ny··bti~1«•
ing tQ, be o!'eoted:'-the.roon, any 11 very or sale stable, elau[shter house 'Or
meat or :fish market, cattle, sheep or ewine yard, smith or tin shop, • · .
forga, furnace, steam engine, or any manufact.ory of nails or other oommol ·
i ties ofiron·, brass or other metals ( excepting prescious metals), or a17
oil refinery, or nianufactory of gunpowder, or other combustible materia]f
glue, varnish, vitriol, ink or turpentine, or for .t anning • che::;idng or
:prepa~ine skins, hides or leather, or any brewery, distillery, cirous or
exhibition of wild animals, cemetery or burying ground, or any pursuit ~
trade, 1);,isineos or occupation lrnovm in the law as nuisances, or that Tl;Z
may be ree1rdod aa such,
Th.at bheae covenants shall run with the lands, And- the ea:f.d
-party of the first p~rt doth hereby covenant w;tth the said pa;rt:t~.s of the
second. part, that he will warrant specially the property hereby 9.onveyed,
In #tneas whereof, the said o. P. Huntington, Special Receiver has
h0reu11to set hia hand · and seal• and the party o:f th~ second y.,art has
hereunto set hand Rnd se~l the day and year first above _wTi tt s:1 ,: :..
c. P. Huntington
Special Receiver
( ueal).
F1·om Deed :Book 54 ... :,ps t- 4-15-46-4?- Cabel 1 County Records•
J

Thia Deed is for Enon Church on Trace Creek in McComae
district, 1 ? 95:

.

.

.
Gtnts of 1 e ~t lireinia, Cahcll county,
thid Dee d □~de this the 24th day or ·August, 1395 bet~ecn

s. B. Perry
and Ipha Per :.·y , hi □ ~,vife pnrties of the first p~rt and B• .., • J·f orrie.B. D, Perry &nd Jilliam 3eckett , Trustees of Enon Church or their suces-

sors parties of the second part,
WitnesGeths That ftir nnd in consideratio~ of one do1lar($1.0
O<'-sh pnic. in ha nd, do grant unto the /MJJ(/. :p::uti0s of th -:: second :part
the fol lo\'ring descrilllf~ . tract of lnnd to be used as a Church cemete·rya
Beginninc; at a am.all '(!iocuat .o n top of. hill $outh of Lei th school }1ouse
and running east 100 yards to a rook in line with Arch Reynolds, thence
N. E • .with said line about 120 yards to a Sycamore tree thence North 115
yarde to a rook in line with Wm. McKendree• thenoo South about 200 yds., ·
passing a small hickory to the plaoe of beginning , containing 6 aaree
more or ~ese, The parties ot the f'irst part do oovenant with the pa.rt1.~~,
of the second part .t hat thay vri 11 warrant ·~ generally . ~ha property. herebf· .
conveyed and further stipulate that the land ao conveyed shall be used·
absolutely tor Ohuroh· or burying UIHI- .Purpose_a and . £?hallnot sell or tra j
said land under any consideration, It'•4, turther covenanted that the : '
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. Helen Kent
Maroh 4,1941.

Ohapter VI- Religion:..- Oa'bell County.

2.

A. First Settled Chnrohss - oontinueda
· :parties of · the first pa.rt do gi va right of •. way through their ad•.
joining land for traveling purposes to satg;,...f ~:P.~tt~J,
.
Wi tneas the following aign~tures and aaalai': : -,
.
.
.s·_. .'..'3• . jerry . .
· ( seal)
Ipha J • Forry , ·
( seal).
From• Deed Book 55- P• 4?5- _q aball Count3" Reoorda •.;:. -';,., ..

--·-~
~;-~--. . ---------~--~--~~~
Fol-loiling
ia ·-~----~
to·r the -----------~
Presbyterian
Ohurch

:
1n 1897-s·
·

Deed

·

.

·

·:

at Milton
· · ·: ' ·

Thia ·need ;, made . this 25th day ot June, 1897.. between, w. 1. · :
· Ryals and Sarah Ryals_. his _w if'e, of the County of Oebei_
1 , :,Vest Yirgln6. •.
of' the first .r>art and · Thomae · Berkley, Lon Handl~Y;. and ~,- E. ·IJarQhbar · ·
ger or their ouoceeaora aa ,'?ruateee fo:r;- the Milton Presbyterian .Chura·
of the County of Cabell, West Virginia of the seoonci part, · . . .
_, ..
Witnessetht .that th~ said parties '6f the .first part for
and in consideration of . five dollare reooipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do grarit unto the parties of the second part the followt .
described real eot Rte, being a part or ·paroel of land situate in th•
tov.'11 of Mi 1 ton, W• Va., fronting on Pike Street, and bounded on the ·
North by the Presbyterian Church on the east by the w. E. Ryals pro,
eryy ~don the south by Sarah Black's property and on the West by
Pike treet c ontcd.ning 660 square feet more or· less,
Andthe said parties of the first part do hereby covenant
with the parties of the second part, that they will warrant generally
the property hereby conveyed,
Witness the follo,dng signatures and seals,
w. E. Ryals
( seal )
Sarah Rya~a
- ( seal ) .
From- Deed Dook 56- PiB• 191~2- Uabell vounty Records.
1
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Helen Kent
March 5 1 1941.

ettled Ohurohes •
Thia Deed tollowing is tor JI• E. Ohuroh South at Merritt's Or a

Creek -in :Barboursville Dietriota
Thia Deed ma.de thia 2nd day ot December• L898t between Uqrth~
Ellen Angle and Stephen ~.Angle,. lier huabap4..~rties of the rirst partt and
a. ::,. l'atterson-.-:~J:'.o~::~.~-8,t~u»e,-(:.tallJeef! ·~,~1Wa.rden, Stephen Angle and .rosflpli
Hendriok, Trustees ot the K. "E. Churoh' South, partlee of the eeoond part .
Witnesaethl That the 1aid parties ot the first part tor and ii oonaiderat ·.
ot one dollarrd.n hand , la id the reo~tpt ot which 1& . ht?reby acknowledged
and tor the f'urther oon . de$tion of the esteem and good will we have tor
the said•• Ee Ohuroh So th and Ohrl1tianit7 do grani unto the parties o
the seaond· »art and their auooeqsore as trustees ot said ohuroh, all tha.t
certain pieoe or paroel ot land situated on Merritts Oreelc near the ·
Merritts Oreek aohool house and is bounded and desorlbed as follows to
wita :Beginnlng at a stake by the side ot the County road at the oorner of
the r~ohool house lot on the south side ot the same and running with the 10,
lineof said school house lot .East 90 feet to a stake thence South 60 feet 1
to a stake thence West 90 feet to the Oounty road, thenoe with the said
County road 60 feet to the beginning supposed to oontain one eighth(l/8)
of an a.ore more or less. In Trusts that said premise9 shall be used kept -1
and maintained and disposed of as a plaoe ot worship{ Divine Worship) for
- ~~ ~~e o:.e:.thet.mi'ntli:!.t~Y and membere~ip of the Methodist Episoopal Church
South; subject to the disoipline, usage and ministerial appointments of
aaid Church and the Annual Conterenoe within whose bounds the said premises are situate,
And it is further understood covenanted and agreed that in -the event said property hereby conveyed shallbe offered tor sale that the ::':'
Trustee ot said Ohuroh ahall advertise the same tor at least thirty daya ·
by posting a notice on the premises, Giv1n$ the donors the refusal of
said property for the sum ot Five Dollars \$5 1 00) and if they refuse to
take it ti may ba sold to any party wishing to purchase it, And the said
parties of the tiret part do hereby covenant with the parties of the second part, that they willwarrant geberally the property hereby oonveyed,
Witness the following eignaturea and sealsa
Martha E. Angle
( seal)
Stephlm Angle
( seal)
All erasures and interlineations made in the foregoing deed were
made before the same wae acknowledged,
Testes~ s. Thornburg N. P.
From Deed Book 56-pps. 250-51Cabell ... ounty Raoords.
.
------~--------------··--------------------------------Following Deed is for Enooh Baptist Church in MoComas Diatriot
in 18991
This Deed made this 29th day of July 1899 1 bettreen WmJ McKendree
and Mary McKendree, his wita, parties of the first part and B. • Morris,
Wm. :Beckett and B, ~. Perry Trustees of Enon Baptist Church, parties of the
saoond part, Witneeaetha that tor and in consideration of one dollar oash
paid in hand, the receipt of whioh is hereby acknowledged, the parties oft
the first part , do grant unto the parties of the aeoond part the right of
way through his lands beginning at the public road near the bridge• near
the residence ot A. o. Roweey's and running north with A. R. Rowsey•a line
to the ~orn~r ot said Roweey•a land thence east with said line to the line

•
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Helen Xent
March ~1 1941.
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A• -J'i·rst :.Settl$d Ohurohes• oontinued1
ot the ohuroh oemetery-1· ea.id. road to be ot 11:1,t:t'ioient width tor all
travel to pass and repase, the parties ot the tirst part warrant general:
the property hereby oonveyedi
.
·
Witness the following signaturee and 1ea11,
.
.
\Vql• JloXendree
l ••all
,
·
,
. Mar:, ~ltendree
· · , ( seai)
)

:B'rom DEed '. Book 58• P• 20?'• Cabell County Records•
.
·
_ Following le · the J)eed tor .the ,V! 1. · hurch .o( s, E, .oorner
.

.

-~-------------------~--~~-~------~--------~~----~-~--~-ot Twentieth Street:· and F<>urth .Avenue 4n 19001 · · .
, . ·. .: .

.

'

.

· •·

.

.

· · • · . lhS.a Deed • wide lhia 6th day o.t Janua17 , i9QO, ,by and betwe
Hobineon and Blanche Robinson,. his wite, ot the County ot J'aokson , ·
and_State of West Virginia of the first part, and J. s. Davi11, ·J • .W. Smoo
and H. "• Rosensteel• Trustees of the Ohuroh of the United Brethren 1n .
Ohriat. ot lltntington, Cabell Count:,t · WestmVirginia ot the seaond part, ·
.. · . . Witneesetht That for and 1-n oon41derat1on of the sum of 'fwo
Hundred Dollars , by two promissory notes tor the .sum of . $100.,00 each,
due and payable on the 16th day ot #'1JJA February, 1900,and onthe 16th day oi
llq~,1900~ reapeotively, ma.de by said second parties, the receipt of which
notes i's he·reby aoknowledged, the said c. Robinson and Blanche Robinson,
his wif'e, do ~.,.ereby grant and vonvey unto the said J • s. Davi a, J. W. Smooi
And H,, F. Rosensteel, Trustees as, aforesaid, and to their suooessors in of.
fioe as suoh Trustees, the following lot of land lying and being-in the
Oity of Huntington, County of Cabell, West Virginia, Known and designated
on a certain map of said Oity o:t' Huntington, made by Rutuef Cook, Surveyor,
by Lot Number One, in Block number One hundree and ninety- f'our ( 194 ) .
It is hereby understood by and between the parties to this deE
that this conveyance only includes sixty lteet off of the rear end next t
and adjoining the alley of said tot number 1941 being the same lot of land
heretofore conveyed to said a. Robinson by said J. s. Davia, :r. w. Smoot,
and one J. Delanoy, Trustees, To have and to hold the said lot of land
unto the said parties of the second part as such Trustees, with covenants
of warranty as against myself, my heirs, executors, administrators and assi
assigns,
Witness the following signatures and seals,
c. Robinson
( seal )
Blanc he Robina, n
·
( seal ).
From- Deed Book 58- ppe. 231-32• Cabell Uounty Records.
·
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Helen Kent
Yaroh 6 11941.

Ohapter VJ ••• Religion--- Cabell County.,

(

2.
A. First ~ettled Ohurohe, •
T-he following was a Deed or Release for the
Central City Baptist Chui-oh
April 19001
·
Thia eed • made the 25th day ot Apriltl9_00,
~etween 1. ?l.- 11otte, J. H. Qammaok,W1lson Wrayl A. F. Southworth and
tlobert Odell• Trueteea ot the Fitth Avenue Bapt at Ohuroh, ot Huntington,
West Virginia Ot the tirst part and w. E, Oyru•, H• J. Benedi,ot, Jae.
A. Griffith, A• J., Orawtord and-.;E• A• Henderson, Trustees ot the Baptiat
Church _of Central City-, Cabell ·ounty, Weift Virginia, ot theseoond par~,
Witneseethl that 1n consideration ot one dollar (Jl-oo;
·cash in hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the said
parties _ot the first part do grant unto the ,said parties ot ,thtt seoon<l
part all those certain lots, pieces or parcels of ground· situate in t _h e
· Old town of st. Cloud now' a part of Central Oit1 ·in Oabell ,Oo~nty , ·
W:est Virginia, Known aisd designated on the map of said town or s_
t . C16ud
ae·::iots~·Noeo 2 & 3 Blook No, 4, being the same property formerly
deeded by the Trustees of the said Fitth Avenue Baptist Ohuroh to the
Trustees ot the Central Oity Baptist Ohuroh by a Deed of reoo:rd in Dee
»ook 44 page 413, which said former deed contains certain covenants ad
righta ot reversion which are released by this deed,
Witness the following signatures and seals,
·
J. N• Potts, Trustee
(seal)
J. H. Cammack Trustee
~seal)
seal)
Robert Odell, Trustee
Wilson Wray , Trustee
seal )
A. F. Southworth, Trustee
seal).
From• Deed Book 58- page· 489- Cabell Oounty Records.

1B

1·
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-----------------------------------------------------------Pollowing is the Deed for the" United Brethren in Christ" ·

situated in Union District , 1900 t
·
This Deed, made this 30th day of May,1900, between
Martha R. Bias and w. A. Bias her husband parties of the first part and•
L.A. Black, Joa. R. Taylor, and J. R. Edmunds, Trustees of the United
Brethren Ohuroh in Christ and theix euooessors in office parties of the
second part,
·
Witnessethi that the said parties of the first part for andi
in consideration or Five Dollars cash in hand paid the receipt of which
is hereby acknowledged does grant unto the party of the ae i ond part, the I
following described piece Or tract of 1, nd situate on the head waters
of Lynn prong of Guyan creek in Union DiJtrict, Cabell County, 'Nest Virginia and described as follows, to wita Commencing at a dogwood stump at
road aide running 13 rods south west with Holley's lineto ~ hiokory bush,
thence running due east 13 rods to a dogwood sprout near road side, thenoE
running northwestl5 rode to a dogwood stump in Holley line to the beginnj
containing 3/4 of an aore more or lees, The said tract of land to remain 1
property ot the second part so long as they use 1t tor ohuroh purpose onl.J
And the said party of the first part does hereby covenant with ~ne party
ot the second part that they will warrant generally the property hereby
oonvejed,
Witness the following signature and seal,
·
Martha a. »1ae
( seal)
w. A• Bias ,
( seal).
From Deed Book 58- pages 501-502• Cabell Vounty Records.

(, .

Helen ~ant
March 6,1941.

OhapterVI-- Religion-- O~be11 County.
2. A. First ~ettled Ohurohesl• oonti nued1

Ad.eed from a. P. Huntington, Speoial Receiver for
.,C,entral T.and Company to Trustees of First Presbyterian Ohuroh viz I
Geo. w. Diggs, w. H. H. Hoiswade• and Thomas w. Taylor was for the grj
ground parohaeed by the ohuroh on the South aide near the High Sohool
and which was later sol~ ·tQ the board ot Eduoation tor school purpose
tound in Deed Book 59•page 103•4• neoords ot Cabell County.
J .

----~-~--------~---~----~------·---------~--------·---•
. ~he to llowing "".' eed 1,s for the . 20th ~t'reet •• E. Ohuroh

South located on the corner ot aixth Avenue and 20th; 19011 ·
This Deed ma.do this 23rd day ot Maroh• 1901• between
l. ». Carter and Lillle J. Carter, · his wife) of Cabell 0 ounty and State
ot West Virgibia of the first part, and w. • Cottle, 1, w. Blake, Q, w,.
_Beokettl a. :. T.qona, x. w. HoQlary,
B. Cottle, A• o, Keathley• and
:4be Dav s, Trustees ot the Twentieth Street Methodist Eplsoopal Qhuroh ·.
outh, ot Cabell ~ounty, and State ot West Virginia of the second part,
~w1 tneesetb.a 'i:
· ·
.
.
.
.
:
..
,
,. · ··
.
hat in conaid.er_ation of th~ sµm ot seven hundred dollars,
cash in hand paid, t~e receipt of which is herebJ aoknowledged.1. . the ·
parties of the first part do grant unto J:1aid::,\V.-' ·, . :.:Cottle, J. w. :Blake,
a. w. Beokett, c. J. !.wons, I. w. MoOllary, I•
Cottle, A. E. Keathley
and Abe Davie, Trustees as aforesaid• the following described real
estate, situate, lying and being in the County of Cabell, bounded and
deaoribed as f~llowes
All those certain lots, pieoee or paroela of ground, aitua6
in the City ot Huntington, Oabell County, West Virginia, known and desrii
nated on a certain map of Addition No.ho of the ~aid Oity ot Hunt,ngton
aupplement1l to a certain map of said city, ma.de by Rufus Oook, Surveyor
a lithograph copy of which was filed 1n the Reoorder•s office of said
Cabell County, on the sixth day ot December, 1871, a copy of whioh sup•
»lemental map wae filed in the County Clerks offi•e ot said Cabell
County, on the 9th day of August, 1881, ae the west half 15 x85 feet of
lot No. ihirteen and the east part, 18 x 85 feet of Lot No. Helve ot
Block No. Two hundred and ninety-one;being the eame property oonveyed
ton. o. 0 imma, Trustee, by deed bearing date the 28th day of January,
1897, and new of record in Trust Deed Book No. 40,page 3, of theirecorde
of Oabell ounty,
In Trust , that said premises shall be held, kept and maa
maintained and disposed of, as a plaoe of residence for the use and
oooupancy of the preachers of the Methodist Epiaoopal Church, South,
who may from time to time hbe appointed in said place, subject to the§
usage and discipline of the said Church, as from time to time authorized
and declared by the General Conterenoe of said vhuroh, and the Annual
Conference within whose bounds the said premises are situate. The said
parties of the first part covenant to and with the said parties of the
second part, that they have the right to 11onvey the said l md to the gr&
grantees, and that they willwarrant generally the property hereby conveyed,
Witness the following signatures and seals,
J. Be Carter,
( seal)
Lillie J. Carter (seal).
ll'rom- Deed Book 61• pages 255•6- Cabell Uounty Records.
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1laroh 6, 1941.

A. rirst 8 etlled Churches- oontinued 1
·
·
,
· ' .
The tollowing JJeed is for the Pea Ridge Chapel on Pea
~idge Road, Oity ot Huntington which was ot the x. 3• vhurc~ South
19001
·
.
·
.
_- · ·
_ Thia Deed lade thi• · the 5th day of May 1 1900 1 between Nannie
Aihomburg and George • Thornburg her husband ot thQ first. part and J•
'• -•11son, w.,
~tepbens, and l. I. Thornburg, as Trustees ot the Pea
Rllge Ohapel .()~ _the :•• x. Uhurcb South ot the second part · · · .
·
,
Witneesethl '-hat tor ·and in ·consideration ot ·the ewn ot One+'&
dollar cash in hand paid, the reoeipt of v,hioh is hereby acknowledged ··
the said parties ot the first part doth grant, with oo-v enants ot special
warra~ty, unto the said Trustees, the parties of the seoond part. the tollowing real estate, situate lying and being on Pea Ridge in the · ·. •
. :Oounty .ot Oabell, and thf3 Slat, of West Virginia, and,,· bpunded and deaort.~
· ed ,as totl~wa, viz I · l3.egihri1ng at a stone midway betwe~rf ·#(Jff _two bar poe1a
standJng on the north e~~~.,~t tea Ridge road, then North 50 Wtour (4) . _
olla1nsto a. stone; thenoe -}1,11~, • 15! E three and one fourth ( 3 1/4) oha1m
tQ ._a atone ,~ll~PP.~.. S 5° E tour (4) .:~9~ip.ato a stone on the north side or
the said road, S 78.0 15 1 w, three and .' one tourth (31/4) .chains to ,he · place of beginningJit being the southwest corner of a lot of land conveyed by : Nettie D, Thornburg and others to the· said Nannie A-. Thornburg
by deed 1ated tpe 27th day of July 1899, and r ·eoorded in the offioe ot ta
County Court of Cabell Co1lnty, in deed Book No 56 1 page 405,
Excepting Rnd reserving, however from this conveyance a
right of way through and over the land hereby conveyed J the said right d
of way to be at least twelve feet wide and to be along and ove:r the said
land next to the western line thereof• qnd the said right of way- to be u•
and en jo_yed by tbe said patties ot the first part their grantees and aat
assigns • . as well as the tenants and future owner, of the adjoining lande
now owned by the said Nannie A. Thornburg and the said parties ot the sa
second pa.rt covenant and agreethat they wl11 construct and maintain a
lawful fence on the northern and eastern side of the land hereby conveyed
and will keep the ea.me in good order and repairsand that at the western
end or the fence on the north side of said land, they will construct a W@
wago~ gateeo that the said party ot the first part, her grantees, assigns
etc. may have free and unobstructed egress and regressto and from the ri~
right of way hereby reserved,
In trust that said premises shall be used, kept, maintaind
and dieposed ·or as a place of Divine Worshipfor the uae of the ministry
and membership of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, subject to the di
discipline , usage ,and ministerial appointments of said Church, n.s from t
time to time authorized and declared by the General Conference of said
Church, and the Annual Conference within whose bounds the said premises a,
are situate,
Witness the following signatures and seals,
Nannie A. Thornburg
(seal)
•
Geo. E. Thornburg
. (seal ) .
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Ohurohesa
Trinity~Episoopal Ohuroh.
, A historical 0 ketoh ot Trinity l'iJIJ#I• Protestant .Episcopal
Ohuroh by Cameron thompsons
• From the old Churches and families o! Virginia• a book
written by Bishop Meadel we leam that in the year 1825 the Rev, Kr.
Page was -reo~or ot St, John's Protestant Episoopal Cburoh ·at Oharlea
ton, in Kanawha Coun·ty t and that in addition to his work in Kanawha
Oountyl Kr •.. , Pag8 held regular services at Barboursville and Guyan-.
4ot.te n Cabell ' Ounty.
. ( ot Oharlesta
In the year 1843, we are told by Kr. Bid Laidleyf\that ·.
his father, John Laidley, rode horseback trom hie tam on the Ohio
river Just below Ouyandotte to Staten's Run on the Kanawha River, a
distanoe ot forty miles, to fttend a service of the Church held at~
.that plaoe by Bishop Meade. he ,ervioes were held in a still ~house
the prohibitionist _appears to haYe been abroad in that day, as well
as thia_, for the liquor business had been 'broken up and the still~
house abandoned. The Statens and Summers, good and true Churoh peopJt
ot that neighborhood • t -ook possession ot this old still-house and
titted it up tor Cmroh services and organized a Sunday School. I t •
was at _this plaoe that Bishop Meade preached and oontirmed a class,
oneot whom waa John Laidley~ At long intervals services were held by
ministers ot the Episoopal huroh in the Chh.pel ot Marshall Academy,
now Marshall College, up to the time the war between the States be
gan • .J.iile the war con~inuedno# services were held in this region by
any minister of the Episcop&I Churoh.
Bishop Peterkin tells us in his book "The Reoord of ta
Protestant Episcopal Church in Wea~ Virginia", that on August 22 1
1869, at Barboursville, in Cabell uounty, the Rev. Boraoe E. Hayden,
Rector of ChristnChuroh, Point Pleasant, held services in the evening and preached. After the service a meeting was held by persons ta _
vorable to the Church. At this meeting tour gentlemen, Dr, Vharles
J • Burnett, Judge A. J • Samuels .t 'l'homas B. Kline and Abraham Suydam,
were elected vestrymen,·and R. ~. McLeod was elected secretary.
It was resolved to oall the parish Cabell8nd make its b
boUnds coterminuo w1 th the County lines, :'1:Che Churoh ~as called "Trinttf
~ervioes appear to have been held regularly onoe a month by the Rev.
c. B. Mee, Rector of the Church at Coals Mouth, ( Now st. Albans} unt~
the year 1872. About that time there on.me to Huntington, from Charla
ton, General John Hunt Oley, a very devout and enthusiastio Churchman
and we gather from the Register of Cabell Parish that he withl Dr. a.~
Burnett, Dr. J. N. Buffington, J.M. Love, J. D. Moncure, Gouvenor
Morris -,nd L. c. Hicketts were elected vestrymen at a meeting held in
Barboursville on April Iet, 1872. Dr. J. Burnett was elected Senior
Wardens J.M. Love, Junior Wardens Gouvenor Morris, Registrars and
:r. H. Oley, Treasurer.
After this time the meetings of the vestry appear to have
been held in Huntington, thoughbthe record does not -so state1but we do
tind that on October 12th, 1872, ther4 was a meeting of the vestry,
and at this meeting Genr'l Oley was authorixed to contract with Mr.
Crider tor the use of his Hall, to be used as a place of worship, and
it is preeumed~that this Hall was in Huntington. ( It was)
.
. The first time a Bishop of the Episcopal Ohuroh came to
mintington waeJ in the month ot June, 1872. On that oooalsion Bishop John's ot Virginia, accompanied by the Bev. Mr. Highland of Parkers•
'
burg, w. Va., visited the parish and held service in the Chapel of
Marshall College, Mr. l11ghland read the aervioe and the Bishop preao_he·a ·
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After the sermon• a class ot tour persons was pre~ented tor
confirmation. One of those confirmed by Bishop Johnts at that serv1oe
was Kiss Hattie Stoddard , now Mrs. fillis Parsons, still livins in.
Huntington• · and an aotiye member ot Trinity f}ntroh ( at _this writing)•
·
. - ,In 1872• Oabell parish was par-tnot the DioQese ot Virgin!&,.
and under 'the tontrol .o t l3iah0p John's• Seeing the poasib11it1•• ot
thebnew ff#i#ff
ot _lmntlngton, the :BiahoP •·.on hisretum I t.o V,trginl
sent the Rev. x. Valent~qe Jones, a Deaoon of the Ohuroh, ,o 1fakt
charge ·or the Missions at Barboursville and Huntington•. Krw Jones took
charge ot the· work on ijeptember 7th , 1878, and began to o,:ganiz · ' ♦ ,to-:t
aggresi ve work._,
·
. ·
. .·
. .·
·
. . . · · .. , . ·
· · In ootob•r of the· same year , the R~v • .Minne.ger,od.e , . and . th• Rev
Kr Liridsat, . having been sent out by Bi&Jbop Jolmf e to 1nspe~t the parish
of West Virginia., and m-,ke report ot thelr oonditions and needs, came
to lilntington~ These D)inisters held two servioes while in the parish,
one in the efening at 7J30P• •• • the other at 11 A, M, Both ~er~ioes
were held in Orider•s Hall, whioh had been secured by the Chufoh people
and fitted up as a plaoe ot .Worship. So f'ar as we have been able to
aeoertain, the only persons who attended those services in 1872, and
are now attendants of Trinity Church, are Mrs. Willis Parsons, her ais•
ter, Mrs. Gus Honshell and Mr. Frank B. Enslow.
At a meeting of the vestry or.i October 25th,1872, A• J• Enslow,
J. H. Oley and John Hooe Rusaell were appointed iruetees to hold propej
ty for Trinity Church, Huntington, w. Va., and.the Circuit Court. was
asked to name these men Trustees t whioh _was done . by Order 9f-the ·cour~
It was at this time that . a fornnal resolution ~as adopted by . the Vestry
designating the Church aa"Trinity Church" of lfuntington, w. Va. ,
OabellmParish. This appears to be the oftioial starting point of Trini)
Church.
. .
·
.
.
·
In November of the same.year tyo lots at the oQrner of Fifth
Avenue and 10th street were purohaaed. heae are the lots upon which
the Southfrn Methodists have recently erected their handsome house of
worship. hese lots were exchanged for the property upon which Trinity
Churoh now stands, and we must say the vestry did a wise and proper
thing in Taking the exchange.
.
tis said that the Hon. A. A. Low, of New York, who had large
holdings in West Virginia, was in a measure responsible for the c'hange
of location. Coming to Huntington abotjt :this time , <lnd being ~n ardent Churchman• Mr. Low was told of the effort being made to build an
Episcopal Vhuroh in the new town, and was shown the lotw at the corner
ofTenth Street and Fifth Avenue, which had been selected. He suggested
t.he change to the present location, and state, that_ ,he would make a
liberal contribution towards erection of a Church. 1 he location was
changed and Mr. Low gav.e a handsomesum to help build the Church. Mr.
tow has long since passed to his reward, but the good he did for
Trinity Church and its people remains as a memorial to hie Ohriatfan olrl
ohar9oter and generous liberality.
·
In April 1873, .Dr• J. N. lhffington, J. D• Moncure, J·. H.
Oley, o. F. Herndon, Ely Jlinaign, James Nelson !lnd J., Me Love were ohos•
en vestrymen.
·
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In 1874 the Rev. :m. v. Jones having resigned , Ohuroh
aotivities appear to have ~eased until August 28th, 1877, when the .
Rev. Kr. Dashiel was sent _by Bishop Whittle to look over the tield and
report on th$ out.look tot the tutu.re. We ha•e nc> copy ot this report.
and' are not . adyieed as ~o 1ta purport, . but f'onolude that it was not al•
_together opt~i.stio, tor, it local ohronioles oan be reli.• d on, .the
oorn ·orop a1,obg Sixth Avenue was ~,very'light that y~a:t, ·~nd tarmer&i . ·
reported the aquirrelfenwneroue and aggressive in the1.r ·attacks upon
the. I!>ttra1n·
' · · ' ·· ·
·· · ··
·, '
· ·' : · · · -·
. •.
.·
·: · · soon .a tter the v1s1.t ot the Rev. Kr. Da.ah~el t .ll.$ dlosoese
or Virginia wa.~ di"l.ided , · and the dio cceee of West V1rgln1a· ·oreated•
The Rev. Ge,orge .w•..,,.et.erkin was eleoted' Bishop ot the .new diootet .mid
was ·consecrated in 18'78, 3nte~1ng at ono,e upon -the dutied 'ot '.r:~18 high':
o£f'1oe., From this dat·e all ende.a vor along Ohuroh lihes beian· to t·ake
.on new llf'e and ·show toroet\tl and intelligent direction, he Bishop,
,
,w i.t h that fine peroeption and excellent Judgement so oharaoterlstioo:f'
him - recognized at onoe ~he obJeotive and etrategio importanoe ot
· Hunt 1ngton and was soon on the ground looking the field over tor ag..
gressive work.
·
·
·In August 1878, we find him in company with Rev. R, A~ Cobbe,
and Rev Hugo La.oy conferring eith the vestry of Trinity in teferenoe
to a rector for the parish. As a result of that meeting th~ Rev. John
W, Lea waa placed in charge and assumed direction of the work. Regular
·aervioes were held twice a month, and the ereotion of a Church build~
began tombe agitated. In a short time tlie sum of $7 .. 500 •.00 in cash ·.
and pledges was eeoured, and on Maroh 15th, 1883, a oontraot , was made ·
with Hoback and Cochran for the erection of the Church in which we aow
worehip. ·
.·
.,
"hile the Church building was under construotion, by the oourt
esy and kindness of the Presbyterian Minister and his congregation
'
the services of the Episcopal Church were held in the Presbyterian
Church. At that time the Rev. Lea was in charge of st. Marke at st.
Albans, and also of the Mission at Huntington two Sundays in eacfh
mot).th were given to Trinity, and services held morning and evening • ..
The first class for confirmation after the diocese separated from Virginia was presented by Rev. Mr. Lea. It was a large olasa and the servj
was in the Presbyterian Church; Bishop Peterkin }reached the seroon an<
confirmed those pre~ented.
.
The Rev. John Lea , under whose ministry the work of erectiJ
the present Uhuroh building was begun, and who by his energy~ seal,
godly counsel, and patient endeavor contributed so muoh to the success•
ful accomplishment of the undertaking, did not live to see the buildinf
completed. While on a visit to friends in Virginia Mr. Lea was taken
111, and lived but a few days, dying May 15 1 1884. The Rav. Mr. Lea was
succeeded by the Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick, the father of the well known
lawyer of this ol,ty, Mr. Herbert Fitzpatrick. The Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick
was the missionary in oh rge from October, 1884 9 until Sept. 20,1886 • .
Soon after Mr. Fi tzpatriok took charge of the work the first eerv1_4 e
in the new Church buildi'ng was held in the Gui'ld ·room, November ·1884•
On September 20th ,'1886 1 Rev. J.B. Fitzpatrick, having received .and
aoo·epted a· call to another parish, tendered hie resignation, whioh ·
was aooepted by the Vestry.
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, On N.ovember 29, 1886 1 there was a meeting ot the
try, and a call was tendered to the Rev. Oarl B, Grammarl Reoto~ ot
the Church at Hancock, Maryland, to become Rector of Trin ty Oh~roh1 .
11.fntington, w• . Va. Dr. Grammar having declined the oall 1 in Kay, ::1aa7,
the ~ev. Norman "• 1!arshal1 1 having aooepted a oall tendered bf the
Vestry, became the Reotor ot the parish, and soon attar moved his tamll3
to .this' oity trom · hia tormer pafishl Blaolattone ,va. · ··... · · · . ·, _·. ·.
In .Marfh 1888 1 Tr nity Ohuroh and the Oliy ot Hunting~
ton , eust.ained a sad and ser~ous loss in the sudden death ot Gen' 1.
John H, · O,ey.The Gen'l had been d_ining at the home· of hie friend • Cql.
A, 0 . - Jlimmono when he was striq)(en with appoplexyt and ,died a ehort
time laterw Gen, Oley had been an otfioer in the ·Federal Army du~1ng tht
war ·between _th'e States and won tor. himselt a tine :reputation 11s a eol•
dier, ·settling in Huntington in the early part ot 1872, ·_ he- was made
.
Secretary ot the Central Land Company, wbioh position he held at the
time .of his death.He wae also City llerk for many years, and was ea•
teemed one of the most popular qnd efficient clerks the city ever had.
·
He was R~gistrar of the p~rish for some years and a
V:estryman from the time he entered the parish until .his death. He was
fond of music and organized the first choir of Trinity Ohuroh with Hrs.•
B. w. Foster as organist and director.Col. w. H. Banks and Berry Lee
Priddie ,vere members of this ohoir. As a mark of the este 'em in whioh
he. was held the Congregation plaoed on the walls of the Ohuroh a handso•
marble tablet in memory of his life and service as a soldier of the
Gross.
•
.
In June 1888 1 the Counoil of the Diooese of West
Virginia met in Trinity Church. This was an oocasion of unusual int~rest to the congregation , and called forth a generous hospitality
on the part of' the church people, and their friends. Having the Bishop
of the Diooese and all his clergy with the lay delegates in the City,
and hearing many fine sermons and addressed waa inspiring and stimulatit
to pastor and people, giving new life and zest to the work of the

I.

J

church.

(

I

In March , 1892, Ref. Mr., Marshall resigned as
Reotor and left the ¥ariah. Hot wishing to close the Church, the VestrJ
requested Mr. o. H. hrall, who had been appointed a lay reader by the
Bishop, to read the service eaoh Sabbath morning• which he did in a
most acceptable manner.'.i.'he Sw1day school was kept by Mr. G. a. Northq,ott, the faithful Superintendent and hi,a corps of teachers and helpers.
'-'he I.a.dies Aid Society , ,'11th Mrs. Ely lllneign at its head never for a
moment relaxed in the work undertnketl by it, but moved ahead fulfillin,
a.11 its obligation a to church and people,
The Rev. J'ohn s. Gibson having been called by the
Vestry from st. Georges Church, Frederioksburg,Va.,acoepted and took
charge of the work in September, 1892. the ohuroh having been without
a rector for six months, was more or less disorganized and demoralized,
and the new rector found· some serious work ahead of him, but Mr. Gib•
son was strong, oheerf'Ul, and hopeful and entered.on the task of re• ·
storing and building up the· ahuroh with vigor and enthtfeiaam. He was a
good organiged and in a short time gathered up the loose ends, and had
his congregation in fairly good working order.

(

i. I. ihe 1irst Settlet ·omroheaa
trinl tt Ept·soopal Oburoh-- oont1nuedl

• At this time the Oburoh membership ~e small and
-there was quite a debt on the ohuroh property. The ooat ot the Ohuroh
and leotory was about thirteen thousand dollara - and. p$rt ot the ' --aum had been ~orrowed on the _property~ ihebbuild.1ng1 were ec,ant~lt tur
nished and poorly equ'ipped. tor ettioient and a~ctoeestul work. ·fhia ·
the _new ·reotor was quiolc to ·reoognlze. , and. he went to work r•aolutet
to t,mrove condition,._ A _new pipe organ , was purtha.q:ed·.. an4 lna~alled · · :
the f.nterio~ walls ot th~ ohurqh 1mproye4,j and deoorated · ,i the. ~~clay
Sohool supplied with l>ooks and papers and the whole ·plant put ·in-·•h.ap• ·
for prqseouting the work vigorously and suoq.e estully,
· - ,- ,· ·: >- · · ;
·
The Twenty.Second Annual 'tounoil ot· the Dlooeee waal ·
h«jld ·tn T:rin1ty Qhuroh June 6th • 1899. For aometinlt: pr!oedbig _th• .
meeting there was quite a stir in the Oburoh , the· ·l.ad:lta \.e1ng' es~'
peoialty · interested in having the churoh in ordet to r,1oe1vtt ' Dlt.lhOp ·
Peterkin. the Church was painted • a new oarpet laid., · and the ·ohu:roh _
made as attaaotivo ae possible. The council was in session eome tour
days , and eaoh day a toothsome luncheon was served by the ladies or·
the Congregation to all the members of the Council, and the visitors attending the Council• A notable inoident ot this Oouncil was· the re•
caption given Bishop Peterkin , and the Council, by Mr. and Mrs.
··
Frank B. Enslow, at th•ir home on- Third Avenue. ( Where Steele Funeral Home now occupies).
·
_
1tbout this time the parish Messenger was started
by Mrs. J. ~. Uibaon, the wife of the Rector. It waa a monthly publication and served as a vehicle for giving publicity to local events
of interest to the congregation ot Trinity Church, It also dealt in
an int~reating way with matters in the Diocese a11d tha Ohuroh ~t
large,l'he revenues obtained f'rom this helped swell the oo:tf'ers or t·h e
ladies Aid Society.
·
he year 1902 opened in gloom and sadness for the
congregation of Tr nity. In one day two of ita officers were taken
by death, Henry J. Derbyshire, a member of the Vestry, died in the
eariy morning of Jan, 27th, and before midnight or the earne day
Ely ,inaign, the Senior warden of the Church was stricken and died.
Mr. Dnsign oame to Huntington in 1872, and built the Ensign Car and
Foundry Co.He was eleoteda Vestry Man in ApTil 1873, and continued to
serve until his death. Henry ~erbyshire came to Huntington in 1878,
and at once took hio place in the Church, elected to the Vestry in
18?9, and continued ~n that capacity as long as he lived.
·
·fhe Church building in which the Congregation of
Trinity worshiped at this time was not large, having a seating capacity of about four hundred. The Church building isafter the English
Ohapel type, Cruciform in shape with nave and transepts. the outside
walls are oovered with ivy giving it an air of quiet dignity and rest•
tt,tl.1:1repose which attraots and invitee the weary and worn to rest and
worship. While the outside ie severely plain, the interior is pleasing .·
and churchly. The apaidal chanoel which was added 1n 1901t improves
'
greatly the appe~ranoe otthe Ohuroh and_permits a reverent rendering
of the service. 4 he ohanoel turni ture consists ot memorials of depart4 .·
saints, who having finisfed their course on earth entered into \he
,,
paradise of the bless.e d. he handsome ohanoel rail wae given by Ool.
Robt~ T. Harvey in memory of his wife Ure. Anna HoHe Harvey. The Holy
Tabla was given by Mrs. Robert c. Ward, tor her daughter Miss May, who
. was for years a member of the choir. The brass pulpit was the gift
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of Kr. and lt·rs. Ely nsien, as a memor1al to their daughter Jla7, The
marble Baptismal Font is in memorl ot Ellen Pierpont. ot New Yorlc, and
w. as the gift of 11.r,J. Seth Low• . he bronze reading deek was plJoed
by Kr. John w. Ensign, tor his wit• ,-· Mrs. Lena Lobban Ensign• lh•"l ,
silver Alms Basin was the gift ot Mrs. HenJry Washington 1n memo~y
ot her father , l4r. Joseph Wyatt, who was to.#t ~any yeara, Regiatrar Qt ·
the pari,hi. and also -tor her mother lira• Id·, t.fil•• Wyatt. lhe .tablet ln
memory of Gen. John Hunt Oley was by the,Oohgregatlon, and that \o
11~. Ely :Ensign by hiw te.mity., The beautiful memorial win.don ln the
wes.t wall of the Nave were giYen, one by Dr• T. w. Moore and wlte 't or
their ,infant dau1hter, and the other by llt.a., F. J, Waddell for her,
d.aughter Ethel• · he Ohoir 8.t~l.s ,and Prayer Desk we,:e put Ira by the
youngwomen ot the Ohano el t u·t11. ·
.
·. '.
. ..
.
_;,, Although the coritraot for building Trinity OhUtoh was
let to :Hoback ·and >Coohran in J!arah, 1883, the Ohuroh .was not dedioat,d
until May 17,1903.'l'he Cannons of the Churoh do not permit .a bui.lding ·
to be consecrated until it is entirely free from debt. So tut after
twenty long yeara all the debts were paid and discharged, the buildig
was ready for dedioat!on.
·.·
The Rector, the Rev. Johns. Gibson assisted by the
Rev. w•.H. Hampton, of Ironton, Ohio and the .Rev.
u. Lewis ot
Powellton ,w. Va., conducted the service, Bishop Peterkin preaohing
the sermon. After the sermon the instrument ot donation was read by tlt
Seaior Warden, Mr. Cameron L. Thompso,, and the Bishopl sentence ot ..
consecration was read by the rector. he service was simple ,,but rev•
erent and beautiful, and will remain a green spot in the memory or alk
who were preaent, and participated in the service. Soon after the Chuh
waa oonaeorated, Mrs. Robt. c. Ward made a gift of very beautiful
linen tor the Holy Tablet
In September ,ISll, af'ter serving as Raotor of Trinity
Churoh for nineteen years, Rev. Johns. Gibson, having reoeived and
aooepted a oall to a parish in Virginia, resigned his charge and moved
hia family to Virginia. fhere was deepmand genuine sorrow in the con• ·
gregation at this termination of Mr. Gibson's pastorate. He came to
the parish when Trinity was a mission station, with a small con 6regation greatly embarrassed by a heavY debt, indurred in putting up
the Churoh building and rectory, and much hrunpered for want of means_~
carry on the work. Before he had been in the ne·.v charge a year the
business depression of 1893 set in and lasted for some seven 7ears.
Thia made it exceedingly trying for the new pastor, but he bore it
all patiently, and resolutely pushed forward in his work. Steady progress was made along all lines; the Church •nas freed from debt and ooa
secrated , the congregation had grow, 11vas self- supporting, and was •
contributing generously to diooeaan missions, to the general miasiona,
the support of the Bishops and all other diocesan ohargea and req,uirements, the Ohuroh was enlarged and the physical oondi tion ot the
whole property muoh improved and greatly bettered. ?his was a tine
record of which the retiring Rector could point to w1thpr1de and sat•
istaction.
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While Kr. ·Gibson waw making this contribution to
Trinity 0huroh he did more for the Churoh at large when ht gavelU.s
eonaiflnles ». olbson to the Ministry, James Gibson was a Huntington ,
boy until he ·went to ·the seminary at Alexandria, Va., to etu4y tort~
minlatry he attended the sohools of this oity and was e4ucated 4Xl .the11
·
·
· When Jlr. "'ibson and'. his family sev~red th~ tiea
which had bound them so long and so clos~ly to 'the peOJ>l•, ot BllJttirte;ta
tQn there was sinoere sorrow at.their departure. Thia eorrow was aoon
turned into mourning, for Mr. Uibeon only live~ ~bout Qne year att•~
entering on his new work. He was ta.ken 111 suddenly on tbe 4th ot I?eos
ber , 1912, and quickly passed away from appoptexy.
:· . . ·
·
"'Atter ~. Gibson•• · resignation and l'Eml&OTal t~
Virginia. , Trinity ~hurob was kep·t open and the service~ r _ead. ~aoh
Sabbath_morning by tr. a1 L.. 1'hompson, who had been appointed lay rea<ler by Btshop Peterkin, his with an oooasional service and seraon by
the Rev. Mr. KoGeo of Point Pleasant and the Rev. Kr. "1bbons . of Ashli
land ,Ky. continued until the first Sunday in Advent, ~eoenmber 2nd,
1911, when the Rev. John~. Douglas beoame reotor, he having aoeept•
ed a oall of the vestry 1X> take charge or the Pariah.
Mr. Douglas came to Trinlty from Martinsburg,
w. Va., · vrhare he had been pastor of the Churoh for twelve years and
suoceeded wonderfully in hie work. At the time the call futnn Trinity,
~ntington, w. Va. waa given Mr. Douglas he had a oall from a large
and influential Ohuroh in Virginia, at a muoh larger salary than Huntton o:f'f'ered, but after coming to··:this city and looking ove5 the field
he decided that it was his duty to .-ome here, and declined the call to .
go to Virginia, which proved a most fortunate thing for Trinity Ohuroh
and Huntington.
·
. At the beginning of the Church year in April,1912,
Mr. Douglas ooneolodated all the different societies of the Church into one Guild. This guild was divided into ohaptars. Each chapter had a
president, secretary and treasurer. The chapters worked on separate liB
lines and covered all the activities of the Church in the parish. All•
the money or funds made or secured by these chapters is turned into the
treasury of the Guild and o~nnot be paid out except on the order of the
President of the Guild, approved by th~ rector.
One of the 6hnpters of the Guild of Trinity ie
the Men's Social Se~vica Chapter, with Mr. John Ensien as its president
( Now deceased ). A large number of the men of the Church a.re members of
this organization, and out of it has trown the Men's Bible Olass, whih
has for ita teacher Mr. Wm. R. Thompson.
In 1872, when .fluntington wae a hamlet, there
were but few families in the village belonging to the Episcopal Churoh1
Albert Laidley, Dr. John N. Buffington, James M !.()ve, A. J. Xnslow and '
the family of Capt. Wm. Maddy, and maybe others. The women and children
of these families were gotten together by Gon'l John B. Oley and a Bun• .
day School sta.1)ted in Or1der 1 a Hall on Third Avenue just . east of 10th
Street. Hiss Alice Enslow , the Misses Iove and Gen• lm Oley oompr1secl· ·
the teaohing :f'oroe. Gen' 1 Oley was the superintendent. Later on Mrlt · ·.
w. s. Gladstone became superintendent ot the Sunday tSohool. Af'ter Jlr~i.'.',· ;
Gladatone oame Kr. z. Durfrey, and he waa succeeded b_x Mr, G.
Nor't h•· ,
oott, who held the position for twenty-two years.Mr. ~arry lhamber~ was
appointed to the plaoe when Mr. Northcott resigne•, and. is now the ef•
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tioient head ot the school• The school hae grown atead111 and now ha
the ·1argest enrollment sinoe its organization, with the exoep~to·n I
the teaohera, the sd.lolars and ohild.ren between the ages of eix and
eighteen years oompos·e the school• ' .
·
·
·
Ever eince Gen•l Oley started hjs choir in orider•a
Kall, with Champ Clark aa 9h1et Chorister, an
_ d turthel' along when
001. Banks was cho1tmaste:rt . Col,- w. H. Banka)and Betry Lee P:r14dle
principal tenor, with Ned Aleshire s1ng1rig base,· and. -later on when
Dr. Haworth presided at the organand drummed up hie singers where•
ever he could find. them, the ohoir ot Trinity hae hadaomething ot: a
reputation. After Dr., Haworth declined to struggle. long$r w1ih uniiut
singers t Kr. :m. :a. Albertin was employed as 0,rgant~t ~4 -oholNtil.t
er. Handicapped as he was Mr- Albertin suoceeded ln ~~~8 a ohob
that sang well and led the congregation in songs ot p-.1,• and
t hankegi ving.
· • · . ·· · ·
Mr. -lbertin resigned as choirmaster' in August ,1912.
He was auooeeded by Mr. Hill who served very suooesef'ully and suoocl
ed in organizing a goodly number of voices• He wae suooeeded by
Mr. Wiley with Mrs. Helen fufts La.uhon employed to take vharge of the
organ
The men who have served on the vestry ainoe the parish
was organized in 1869, are Chas. J. Bennett, H. J. S_amuele, T. B. 01•
Oline, ••1bert !aidley1 L• o. Ricketts~ Ab~aham Suydam, J. H.,Oley, D~
John N. Buffington, Jae. M. love, J. u. M noure, Gouvenor Morris, a.i
Herndon, · Ely J!irisign, Jarnes Nelson, John H8oe ,Russell, George JOullen,
R. c. Ward, T. J. Hamer, Harry Jenkins, w. ~. Gladetone, Dr. M. L. ·
Mayo, Geo. McDonough, Ro.bt. T. Harvey, w. R. PoindexterL J. o. Fitzgerald, F. B. ~nelow, w. H. Banks, M. c. Dimmiok,J. w. ~enett, T. B.
Stout, G. -. North~ott, J.M. Wyatt, z. Durfrey, a. L. 'hompson, H.-"'
Derbyshire, c. n• .t!emmons, Jas. B. Hagen,R. H. Pepper, F. D. Huller,
Edmund Sehon, Thos. rJ. Trimmer, Dr. T. w. Moore, Harry Chambers, F. i
Van Antwerp, E. s. Aleshire, R. A. Armstrong, Robt. t. Aroher, John
w. Ensign, c. M.Qohen.
.
The men now on .the vestry are~.F. B. Enslow, G. A• Noh
thcott, c. t.. Thompson, c. D. ~mnons, Edmund .Jehon D:r. T. w. Moore,
c, M. li-ohen, i;._ n• .i,•u~ler, Robt. L. Archer, a.nd R. A. Armstrong. In pt
point of service Hr • .IJ. J:? • .1.:1nslo·1v is the oldest , having served for
thirty-two years.Mr. G. ~• !~orthcott has served on the vestry twentynine years without intermission; Mr.!, c. L. ·hompson has se1•ved t·aenty...
se~en years consecutively; M:r. c. • Emmons twenty six years ,:Mr. F.
D. ~u ller twenty t,,o yeai·a; Edmund "'Sehon for twenty -one years; and

(

John w. ~nsign for thirteen years. At this time c. L. thompson is Sen•
ior 1Varden, Edmund ~ehon Junior Warden, o. D. J.limi:ions , Registrar, and
a. M. ~ohBn, treasurer. ·
( At a banquet of the Men's Sooial _Servioe Chapter of
Trinity Protestant :i.'l:piacopal Church, Huntington, w. Va. 1 1913, Kr.
Cameron t. 1'hompson , the senior warden was assigned the toast 11 r·1n1t
Ohuroh, its hidtory and 1ts Future 0 • 4 he response ot llrt '.thompson -to
that . toast 1s this historical eketoh of Trinity Ohur.ch
J
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·.~ October ,.18?0• :Minutes ot ~rpcu:;9'1ao:r• • Oourt,page 189- Offioera Eleoteds
·
.
r The board having oarltully examined the returns ot the eeveral

townships declare that the tolloflng persons are dul:,b elected to their
respeoti ve offices a
.
·
For office of Delegate, Jamee H. l'erguaon was declared duly•lecteda For Reoorder • Thomae J. llayalip waa deolared cluly.•eleoteclf .Jo:r
Sheritt, ». I, "'mi th was deolare4 duly eleotedJ J'or Pros. Attorney w. K,
Tomlinson was deolared duly eleoted1 For Surveyor, Jullua"Felix was de•
olared duly elected s ~or Assessor lat Diet. z. '• Wellington waa declared
duly elected1.For Assessor 2nd Diet. John Pa Jordan was deolared duly eleot:A
ed; George w. Ohi\ders was declared duly- eleote4 Supervisor ot :l3~rboursv1~~
Township; c. J. 1*-lett was deolared duly .eleoted Township Olerl ot liar\o~~ville Towmlh1p1 Tlifos. Thornburg , Jolm A. aox and s. 1• .liobaok • wer.e de• ·
olared duly elected soeeol Oommlssioner, tor Barboursville Tovmah1tl
,
· Samuel A. ·hildera wao deolare4 duly elected .BO,ard Suryeyor tor
Barboursville TownshiplP• B. Childers was deola1ed duly elected Xnapeotor
ot Elections for Barboursville Township, and Jdes KoDermit was deolared tr.
duly eleatod Overaoer of Ppor for l3arbourav1lle TovmshipJ
.
Jesie Spurlock ,supervisors R. Bextield, Henry :Bicke:t, Thos,
Sl)urlock, Edward Bailow, E. Telganor, Phillip Smiok, and George Bailey were
dec~ar~ duly elected to their respective offices in Union Township as
shown by the foregoing table;
.
• Jamee R. Hysell,

z.

T. Wellington, John Iaidley, Jerard Hurd, , ;

A., G. white, Rodolphua ~ , Thomas E. Oook, and William Wentz were dee lared duly elected tot their reapeoti ve offio es in the Towl'lship ot Guyan ,·;
dotte , as shown by the fore«oing table;
.
·
.
R. J. ~oberta 1 John Roberts, s. E. Steele, John T. Thompson,
Jerard Porter. and 1enton Rodgers, were deolarod duly elaoted to - their re•
speotive offioe3 in the township of MoOomas, together with Banj. w. Morrie
for Inspeotor of Elections, ~a shown by the foregoing table;
Jose:ph Bla.okwood, J. J. McOlairy. Milton Newman, Hobert Wyley,
Thomas Reoe, A. D. Neill and James N. Rousey were deolared duly elected to
their reapeotive offices in Grant Township aa shown by tho foregoing table 9
On motion ad,journed until the f'iratn Monday 1.n lfovomber
Teate

John M• Blake Pres.
Joel K. Salmon, Clerk."
...

January 3,18?1- Minutes of 3uparvisora Court,page 196- Official Salarieoa
11
'lhe aalariea of tho following Of'fioers tor the year 18?1, wero
fixed aa followas
$ 300.00
States Attorney
-------~~---300.00
Clerk of Board of Superviaorl,i!
---100.00
Sheriff oi' Cabell County •• .:·- -----90.00
Clerk of Cirouit Court
--------90.00
Recorder Cabell County
--------Jailor

Cabell County

•--------

Five Clerks of the Township $15.00 each -•

40.00
75.00"/

April 1871- Minutes of liupervisorl Court.page 20,. Surveror Appointed&
" It appearing that John r. ~mpaon, who was .eleoted Surv•yor
of roads for MoOomaa Township for year 1871, having tailed to quality and
la~
\ffi•e f.##ffl being vacant in oonsequ~noe thereof t On motion R. J.
o er a was appof'nted ~o fill the vaoanoytVI
.

Helen Kent

Chapter xv.oabell County

Kay 22,1941.
~. B. First 0 ounty Ottio1als ~ oontinueda
November 1871• Minutes of Uuperviaor•a Court• .Election
"wharoupon the Board deolared thJ_tolloying officers duly
elected to their reepeotive offices• Wm. ~er 1 (~upt. of Jree gchoola)
Greenville Harrison, { Supervieort 1 A.~. Church,(Oon1table),a. J~ Bar•
nett ( Township Olerk), s. J.,Hob~~• ( Sohool Oomm1ssioner), P. At .. ~ "" Obilde9a, ( lnspeotor Rleotion,), •·- H."8umm•rson,l Su"eyor Road•J• .,.
E. •• ~lume, (_ Overeeer ot P~or)1 ll'•tr Juetio•• • J. o• .Bake£, and. J;•hri S4'
Johnatont For ~uperviaor, w. B. Hagen, Jtor Oonatablea Wal, ~tGphoneo~ · ,_
and M'redel"iok Johnston1 For Townahip Clerk , o. O DueenberfJ', '11or Scthool
Oomm1ssioner.._ James 1leona Inspctotor of SteO:tiorts_. a. B. Woloott, '8or .
Surveyor of .l.'toad.s! Jlranlf Saunders1J'or Overseer ot Foor, "'• ». Ntala
•
For Justieea,, _'rrt.l fero allaoe and A.: Howards lfor Supervisori . Wm.• Per1"71
For Oonetab-lea R. P. Bext1eld and Chapman B:tyanfFor 'l'own~hip Ole:Jc, Heta:\7
Biokerfi'or Sohool Ocmmissioner lohn Ko.Qoma.11:ror .Jn,peqtor . ot l~eotton,,
William Blake1 Jor Surveyor ot Roada, lCdward l31eloh1 Jtor Overseer -or :Poor
Isaao ArthurfB'or Juettoee Jame1 •• :Blalkwood and o. '• Handle7fi'or Super.
visor •J'ohn x. Reae1 For. Oon111tablts, William Lewit and 11. H. Fowle71 ·

a•. w. Paine1 For School Commissioner Jamea a. Uorr111 For Inspector Elections. E. v• ReoeJ For 8urve1or ot Roada, Roabert
Wi lays For Ova:r;seer or Poor James ll. Rouse71Fo:r . Justices, Winoh~ater .· .
Adkins and A. M. MoKendree; For Supervisor Wm. L. Ohil41.te•T For Oon1table
Thomas Aogera and Bbooh Adkin11For Township Clerk, James · H. llotte1 For
School 0 ommiaaioner Elijah Ad.kines For Inspector of Elections s. s. lillllllD
For Township Olerk,

m0ne1 For Surveyor of Roads

lloOa.lliater.•

o. w.

(J.)

·

Sava.gel -~Jor,tCfereeeirf o?:~:Boor, John

. -,.-

_.'

January ~?°,18?2,-:W.nutea of Supervisor' a Oou:rt,page 242- Board of -Supe~~.

vieore

electeda
·
.
- "'.
"Th~ supervisors elect from the several fownshipe ot this Court;
being pbeaent the same proceeded to ex~mine the, election returns ~tan 6

election held on tho 27th day of October 1871. W~1.ereupon the following n
n amed parties were deolared d.uly olected ae for Supervisors ot this
·
County for the ensuing year viz :William u. Hagen, John 1-!e Hece, Greenvil•,
Harrison, \Villiarn Perry end William L. Childers.
-Lhe members of the ne\'r 'hoard proceeded to organize by electing Wm. H. Hagen :President• and J • K. Salmon Clerk oi' the Boa.rd hav-

ing been sworn ae required by law."

--~----~---------------------~----~--~---~------------upervisor' s Court, :page 24~- Offioers Sals-ry
~

January 2, 1872- Minutes of

"the

P.

.

Fixeda

salaries of the f'ollov,ing off'ioers for the ensuing year
were fixed. na followst
$ 300.00
States Attorney
----------------250.00
Clk. of Board
----------------100.00
Sheri!t
------~---~------"~-~----90.00
Olk. wircuit Court
••---------------•

(

Jailor

go.oo

.................... -..... --~-~-40.00
-----------·•--ta----.. ·~---------

Recorder
_________
______________--------------~---~-----~-..,__________________ .,.__

January 2,1872• Minutes of Supervisor'• Oourt,page 244- Juatioe appoiutetl
" It appearing that l • N • :Blaolaroo4 a Jue t1ce elect tor Clr,µit
Township having tailed to quality within the time :prescribed 'by law , and
a vaoanoy existing in oonsequenoe thereot, On motto~ A._~. Neal was , ap ...
pointed a luatioe to till aaid vaoanoy••

(

Chapter
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· Helen Kent
l!ay 22,1941,

.llaroh .1872- Minutes of ,Supervtaor', Oourt ,page 247-- J'uet1oe and Con•
;stable appointed• . · ,;f,
·
,
"Talitir~&iltc~ pre;ente4 his resignation ae a Juetioe
.of Union Towllshlp .~e iame was •coepted. and Henry Bicker appoint•d to
fill the vacanq . ,Also Chapman)(. Bryan was appointed a Oonetable in eal.
Township.,•
·

--------·----............. ------·---·---·--------------------··

May 25,18'71:~ •1nutes .Uf Superv,.r.:>:\9ts fJol'.'.\'t,pe.s;~ 262•· Surveyor Removed,
• lt appea1•ing .that J'uliu1 Felix SurTeyor ot the ·Qount7 ha.,
removed from the State and a vaoa,07 ooo.uring in ea.id of'tio~ ~n·· con1e•
t1uence thereof.,. Upon motion John , fhornburg we appointed to till

the vac anoy• •

August 28,18?2• Uinutee ot SuperrlsC\r1 a Oourt,page 272•3-lUeotions

• fhereupon the boai-4 declare& the tollowing o£fioera duly eleot4
to their respeot1vt, ort15ee viz a B. • Vincent. ke,mber ot House· ot Dele•
gate,,••~. thornburg, lerk of the Oi~ouit CourtJJ• s. Jliller Oler~ of
County CourtJ L. ~. ~1ckttts Prosecuting Attorney for the Oountya~t 0 abl
Cabell; D. I. smith Sher1ftJ Dyke l!owen Assessor, first Diatriota Peter
Ever,ett, Aasesaor second Dietr1ctr w. n.. agen, presiding, Juetioet JohnJ
w. J.hornburg, Su:r.veyor1 A. !,. nslow-and lio1?ert stewart .Justices for
Guyandotte 1 ownahi:PI A. J. 1ck and thomas :A:hornbu.rg, Justices for
:Barboursville Townshi:pJ A. ». Neal and a. w• .,..a.ndly, Justices tor Grant
Township: Wi 1 liam Perry and Joh..n Merton, Justices for Uni on Townships
Wellman s. Rogers and A. 6 • MeKendr~e, Justices for MoOomae TownshipJ
w. M. Ste:phenaon and P.H. Keenan, "".onstables tor Ouyandotte TownshipJ
J'oseph L. •11ey and A. o. Church , "onstables tor Barboursville TownsliiJ
John Herndon and 1. Dea<,on Constables f'or Grant TownshipJ R.. Templeton
and s •. Bowen, Constables tor Union Township1 o. L. ~dkins and M.A. B•••
Constables for MoOomas Township;
"'
··
011 Motion adjourned until fiest Monday in Sopterober ,18?2.
Joel K. Salmon ,Clerk

(

w. n.

Ilagen , Pres. "

Chapter

IV.

Helen Kent

Cabell County

Hay 23.,19-11._

4. B. • First Opunty Of'f1oiale1

( From here on the thread or the County Offioiala will have to be
p1oke4 up from these l".Gw Order Dooka • as there ie no reoord ot the
Court Oommisaionera from the yeu 18'13 to 1aa1,. wbioh ia the date on ·
the tin\ Book or Oommissionera. Reoord ot Court.) .
.
January ,'1 f 18'13- I.aw Ordere ot
187~•75. ;1>age, 3-,. Deputy appo1ntedt
. ·•
• On motion ot .Jodeph - . Ulllel-,. 01erlc ot this Court I, s,
Thombu>;,g . was thia day appointed - · · deputy aa auoh Clerk and tbQteupon'
said 'l'lnS-fl Thom'burg took the oath required by law._•
·· ·

Cos_

Maroh 17,-1873• law Orders 18'73-75• Attorneya ot Court •
." a.- ••- Smitht, Thomae- n•. Itline, William ltarttn,;. Albert Latdley·
and Ira J-., U:d~innia who have been heretotore admitted ·to praotio.o law

·

in the 61rouit OoH»' of thia Oountywere thie day admitted to praotloe
as _A,tto,:neye and \iounselors at !Gwin this Court and thereupon.they too11
·tho -several oatho required by law•"

· Maroh 17 11873- T..aw Orders 1873•75- Juatioea classified,
(page 5•) " The Court this day upon motion ot the Prosecuting Attorney
prooeeded,;., _to classify 1 ta Justices in the tollowing manner,
For the 'tlQ1fa ;bi (•_b e held in the month ot January 1 1873, A. J. Ens.low and
.O harlea ..lfi, :Handly; ;.tor the term to be held in the month of Maroh,
Thomas Thornburg' and Williams. Roge1'81 For the term to be held in the
month or July 1873, Robert Stewart and A. J.. Dio1q for the term to be hi
held in the r~onth of Ootober 18?3, John Jle·rton and A. D. Naa1.•,
Maroh l '7, 1873-La..,, Orders '1 873•'75 ,page 7• Justioo di aqualifiedl
" It appef1tring to the Court that William Perry who was elected
a Juetiee of the UottD.tyof Cabell in the ( Township) ,nov, District, of
Union, on the 22nd daf: or August 1872, has failed or · 1·efuaed to quality
and 1 t a111Jearing that no other person bas been elected or appointed
to fi 11 the vac8.ncy1 \
Tn.orefore 1 o~ motion of the Prosecuting
·
Anthony B!oker
was an_pointed a Juatico ot th~ Pea.oe in and for th9 Townahip ( now District) of Union in tho County of Cabell• State of eat Virginia., to fill
the vncarrny, to continue in ofiioe until his suceasor ia elected and
qunlifie~. "
,
Th0renpon the· seid Ant''lony Bicker ap:ri-eared in open Court and
too ~= the o;:-: th to sur:,:port the Co:1sti tuti on of ','lest Virginia and the oath

that he would faithfully disoharga the duties of the Office of Justice
o~ the Peace in and for the Township and County aforesaid to the best

of' his okill and judgemert. 0

April 21,1873- !Q,v Orders 1873-75,page 13 -• Otfioial Salarieas

(

.

"Ordered that the following sums be allowed annually to the
following nruned officersfor their publio services for whioh no other
tee or re-qard 1a allowed by law,that is to says To the Proseouttng
Atto.mey, Five Hun<tred dollar&; To the ·-c 1erk of the C1,rouit Court
Two "undred Dollars, To the Bheritt t,,o hundred dollars, •o the Olerk o•
the County Court,two hundred dollar• and to the Jailor One hundred dol•
lars. ,..
.................. ....... ~--.,•---..••-····--~---------.--- ....... .
September 15, 18'73-- Law Ordera 18'13•'75 1 page55- Surveyors ot Oounty Rcnidsa
.
• Rufus P. Drown, Surveyor ot Roads of GuyandottellietriotsO. K.
Summerson Surveyc,r ot Roads of BarbourarilleDiatriotsTho~eon Morrison
Surveyor of Hoads ot .e&oaomaa Distrioy1and •aahington aerfereon Surveyor

llelen A.ent
May 23,1941.

Chapter 1V• Cabell ijounty.
4.B. - First ijounty Wft1c1ala - oontinuecta

ot Roads of Union District this day filed their reports as required bt
by section 9 ot Ub.aptern43 ot the Code."
October 1,1873- I.aw Orders 18?3•75,page 61- Constable
·
"A.~. Ohuroh a Cons~ble in the Distr1ot of
day appeared 1n Court and tendered hia resignation as
which motion being considered the ea14 reaignat1on ie

___________ __________
Court.• _._ •·"·--·-----

resigns1
Barboursville this
euoh Oonatable, e
accepted in the

. ........................ -................. ___ _

Ootober 1, 1873• ~w Ordera 1873-75 ,page 63_. Botary appointed.a

·

"H. c. U1mms, who has been appointed by the Govenor of the

.

.
State of West Virgin1~, a Notary Publlo 1n and tor the County ot Oaball
this day appeared in Court, and tofather with Buataoe Gibson, w. H•
Harvey and Be J. l!oComae his eeour .t:, entered into and aolcnowledged in

open CourG'· a bond in the pen"'llty of B'1ve Jiun<fred dollars conditioned ac-

cording to law.•

·

January 16,1877• Law Urdera 1873-79• Pres. Supervisor ~ourt1
"Court sat pursuant to adjournment on yesterday
. Present
Bryan J'uatioea."

Hon.

( page272)

o. ts. Moss President and A. J. 4nslow and

J. H.

Septombor 18?7• Lm1 0rd.ers,J,8'73-79,page 328 .. Juatioesa

• Present

Hon. c. n. Yoao President and Georgo
Jo}mson rJuahor Justices."

w., whildera .,and

Helen Ke'nt
June 4,1941 •
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-'• B.... First County _Offioiala • oontinuedt
to be l'oid, else to remain in tull toroe.
'( Seal)
James Holderby
( Seal)
John Hannan
1eal .
John ll•erett Jr.
lease fone7 · ·
~-eal
Saal
ldmund JloOf.nnia
s,a1
.Tolui ~1d.lt1 ..
seal •
John · Ulllell

·,

""

----------------------·-------------------------------

•ovember 1819• Ueed . ·!ook .%1%,page 6i- Treasurer So~oo1 ·oomm• appolnte4
.
. . ~~ • Xnow a.l t mtn by these pl"eaen,e that Wt John La1clley and
~ugh . iowe~8$ held and tl-rmly bounct unto t'1,• President ~d. ciitJeo.tore
. ot tht1 -L 1t.@i~n4 ot Virginia tor the tjme being and their euooessora ln otti<ht in the just awn ot two thousand d.ollare current. money ot
Virginia tor the true and tai thful payment f)Xereot well and truly to II
be ma.de , we and eaoh of us \lind ourselvel,\ our heira • Bxeoutore · and .
Administrators ·jointly and severally tirmlyby these presents, sealed
with our seals and dated the 23rd day of Novemjber 1819•
..
·.
The Qond1t1on~of' th1a obligation .th~t whereas the above\},· . ;
'

,

.,.,:said
:~~;Jol\n
r:e::r!:f~!:~;·
U
l:,~(t:~go•
~
~~~~?'
o
~b;i~:s;::r
t:!r!~:r!°ar~ :,e
I.aidla,· shall well and
exeoute his said oi"fioe of

truly
Tre&aa:-or, and shall ta.1 thtully apply and aooount tor all monies by .
him received by virtue ot his eaid Office 9 aq required and 41:eoted
by law, then this ob11gat1•n to be votd else to remain in tull toro& a
and virtue.•

Ii',.•_:

John Laid1e;r
Hugha Bowen

t

j

·l

i

I·,

l (

''6
iJ'

"

September 1820- Deed l3ook III,page 220• Sheriff Appointeds
• Know all men by theee presents that we James Holderby
John Bverett, Jr.,Jease Toney, John Laidley, John Hannan and John iamut
are beld and firmly bound unto Thomas Man Randolph Esquire Govenor of
the Commonwealth of Virginia tor the lime being and his successors in
Offi8e in the just eum of Si; 0 tbQueand dollars current of Virginia for
which payment well and trult mH!e to the said "ovenor for the time
being and hie suooeasors in office tor the use and benefit of the
Commonwealth, we and each of us bind ourselves ,our and each of our hea
Exeoutors and Administrators Jointly and severally firmly by these pre•
ente sealed. .,,1 tti our seals and dated this 26th day of September 1820 • .
he condition of this obligation ia suoh that whereas tll
above named Jambs Holderby is oonsti tuted ' ,md appointed Sheriff pt the
Oounty of Cabell by a Commission from the Govenor under the eaal of the
Commonwealth dated the 5thday of Julyb 1820J If therefore the said Jam
Hol4erby shall well and truly collect all Levies, and account for and
pay the aame in such manner as is by law directed and also all fines ,
forfeitures
amercements accruing or becoming dueto the Oornm~nwealth
in the said ounty and shall duly aooount tor and pay the ea.me to the
Treasurer ot the Oommonwealthf'or the time being .tor the use ot the Commonwealth in like manneras 1s or 1hall be directed in case of. publio
taxea and shall in all other things faithfully exeoute the offiae or,
Sheriff fir and during the term of one 7e~r trom the date hereof this

and

J' . '. ',

I\Q

xv•• v~bell: County
,

Chapter
-·

~

Helen ~~nt

-

June 4,194.1.

4• B. J'irat ·oourity Offiolal1• oonttnuods
this obllga,1on ,, be Vold else to remain ln tull toroe.
Signed and . sealed .-_ .
lauiee Holderb7
in open Court · _ · ·
_ John Everet\
J'eeee Tone1 .

.. - _ . · · _. _ ·-_· · · -• _

.

.

-.

lohn .taidle7
J'obn Bannan

Seal

Seal
Beal

Seal

seal .

_-1.o~~1amt1ela _ _ _.·. Seal •

········-----------------·-·-------·-------·----ll·J,»ae:• ass- C,on,l)i.•s1oner ot. lteY8~U•l

8eptem'ber 1821• »e.ec1 ' looic

• Know all men by · these preaenta that :we John Hann~.- lobn
taidley.- and .William ltoOoma• are held .and.tirm3! bound unto h1a Xxell•
ency !homa.o Man Randolph ll,qt;: Ooverior ot. , the ·OmmQI\WEtalth Ot Virginia :
tor ~he time be£ns ~d. ~• - , :uooesao~a . ln ottloe in :the p,n~_liy ot on,
thousand :dol~ar• ·ourreri\ JP.One:, ot VlrginS·a. to w!liolf ;ayment.:well :~nd tt

trul7 to ·'be made to the ;la14 Gove.noi- as hta au"cateeors ln otfioe tor ..
the uae ot · the - Oomnton•eal-t h>We and eaoh ot HI. ua _'bind ouraelvee ;. our
and c,ob ot our hetre ~ecutore and Adminlatra.tora, Jointly- and severally firmly by these present• eealed with our seals and dated this
26th day of September 1821•
.
Ihe condi t-ion of. this obligation is such that _whereaB the ab•
above I.HHHH l).ound John Hannan ia constituted and appointed. O<nmies
ioner of the Revenue to-,: the Oounty or Oabellby an order of the County
Oourt aforesaid. Now therefore, if the said John Hannan shall diligent
taithf'ully and correctly make out his land and proporty books as requir
ed. 1:y 1.D.w .and shall in all things touching hio said office , do and pe•
form the same ae required by the laws ot the Uomrnonwaalthof Vtrginia,
then this obligation to be void else to reraain in · tull foroe and vil'tuel
John Hannan
( Seal)
John !..aidl$y

wm.

MoOomae

( Seal)

( Seal)

November------------------------------------------------------1820• .ueed l3ook III,page 239- Trlasurer Sohool Boa.rd reapp 'T' d.a
• Know all men bybtheae preaente that we John Laidley and
James McGinnis are held and firmly boundunto the President ans directors
of the Literary Fund of Virginia for the time being and their auccessors
in office in the Just sum of Two thousand dollars current money of Virginia for the true and faithful payment whereof well and truly to be ma<b
we and eaoh of us bind ourselves our and eaoh of our heirs , executors
and .Administrators jointly and severally firmly by these presents sealed
with our seals and date4 this 28th day of November 1820.
The condition of the above obligation ia such that whereas
the above bound Joh.~ La.tdley hath been appointed Treasurer bf the board
of School Comrnissione;rs of the County of Cabell at their meeting in Nov.
1820; Now therefore/ _tf' the said John taidl~y,: ah.all well and truly exeoute and perform t}Je duties of 1ii:a said ;f)f.fioe · -~Ascjreaaurer and shall
faithfully apply a,ri~aooount for allmonies by him iiaoeived or to be reo ei ved by virtue i;t his said offioe as required and. directed by law then
this obligation \to be void o~erw1se to remain in full foroe and virtue
/
·
··
J'ohn taidley
( ~eal)
/
·,
J'ames lfoGinnia ( Seal) •

I
I

·t'

/

f ii,

t

Chapter IV- Cabell County
Holen Kent
4•B - ~1rst Cgunty Offioialsa
May 5 1 1941.
June 25, 1832,0ourt. Minute Book III,page 327.. Oomm1sa1oner of ttevenues
"'"This day James KOOODmJ't,patodticed an amount ot his servioee as a
Com.~issionar or the Revenue and the Oourt have considered that ueventy five
d <:-, ya were requisite tor the said Oormniosioaer to perform the sorvioes aforesaid.•

(

------~~~-------~~----~~---~~------------------------~·

Maroh 1831, Vourt. llinute Book III,page 872- County Physioiana
~ Ordered that Patr1ok Talbot ~e appointed physician to attend
the siok who may be oontined in the jail of OabttllCQourt, tor whose medioall
aid tho Commonwealth is by law chargeable.•
Ootob&r 1833, Uourt,:W.nute Book III,page 411• Commissioner of the Revenue&
"Anthony Plymale late Oomm1ss1onor of the Revenue tor Cabell
County this day presenied to the wourt an amount of eighteen doll~s and twe•
...• t1ve cents, whioh being sworn tu and eeen and inspected by the Oourt, is al•
. lowed and ordered to be oert1t1ed t.o the auditor ot public aooounts tor
settlement.•

---c~----~~~---~--~--~-~--·~-------~--~----·---~~----~~-------

Jlaroh 1834, ourt- Minute Book III,page 437.. Sheriff appointeds
... "Levi :Mc0orm1ok who is oomm1as1onod by the Governa»nt ot
thev 0 ommonwealth of Virginia as ~haritf of Cabell ounty, this day appeared
in -ourt and entered into three aeveral bondo eaoh~in the penalty of thirty
thousand d.ol lars eeverally oondi tioned as the law directe, together with
John Iaidley• ""1ohard Brown, \Vada Hampton, Benjamin Brown, Hugh .Bowen, Henry
~lark and Solomon fhornburgh hie security in oa.oh bound, and tr..ereupon he
took the several oaths required by law."

~-c-------------~-~-~------------~-~-----e-------------------

Maroh 1834., ourt-Minute Book III,page 437- Deputy heriffa appointeds
..
" Hugh :Bcnven, Henry :Jlark, Charles !ove, Edmund Reoe, Jeff'eren
Brown, Samuel qhort.Jr., Robt."'• Hanley.and Gabriel Plymale who were reoommended to the Uourt by Levi McCormiak, Sheriff ot Cabell 0 ounty, aa fit and
proper persona as deputy sheriffs, whereupon they took the several oaths
required by law.•

-------

-----------------------------------------------------April 1334,CourtMinute 3oo~ III,pnge 450• Jailo~ for vountyt
" Jozeph Rtgg jailor of Cabell County, this day ~resented in Cou:t:
an amount of nix dollars and forty two cents which being 'tJWOrn to and seen
and inspected by the o·o urt is allowed and ordered to he certified to the
Auditor of public acoounts for settlement.M
---------------------------------------------------------------

March 24,18:'i5,C:ourt- Minute :Book III,page 508- Sh~riff rea:);)Ointed1

" Levi 11oCormiok "<vho is commissioned as Gheriff' of Cabell County
by a Cor;nnisaion aign~d by the Govengi· of th1a Com.r:ionwe:1.l th under the seal

of the same, -this day appeared in ourt and entered into three aeveral bond,
each in the penalty of thirty thousAnd dollars together witn .John T..aidley, Ht
1iugha Bowen, William Jbffington, Solomon thornburgh and Joh.11 ;v • .n1ta hie seo't
curities in each Bond, conditioned as the law direots, and thereupon the
e.:1id Levi :McCormick took the oath to support the Constitution of the United
S+atea , the oa~h of D'1de11ty to this Commonwealth, the oath to prevent dueli
ling and the oath of office as Sheriff of this County."

(.........

.

rm
· Hel:P-' Kent

Chapter IV•• Ce.bell County
May ,I~ 1941•
4• B.First Coun~y Oft1oial1t
·
· .
l'oTem)er , 1835, vourt- »:inute Book· lVlpage 17- !tecom.Tllondations ror Sheriff a
"Whereupon it appear ng that John Bverett,Jr., Abia Reoe
and Thomae Cartmill have been duly elected,It is therefore ordered that the
eaid John lvarett Jr. 1 Abia Reoe and ·r11omas Oartmill be recommended tc,
GoTenor as fit p~rsona ·· to fill the o:rtice of Sheriff iJ this County the

ensuing year;

The Oourt deems it an aot or Justice towards Ool. Jorm Everett
· Zr. • whom they have designated as a fit and proper person to ti 11 the Ot. tioe ot Sheriff and in Justification ot th6•r renewing that recommenda•
tion to order it to be oertif'ied to the Govenor of Virginia that after
Ool. John Everett Jr. qualified to his Oommiss1.on as a Juetioe of the.

Peace tflr .Oa'ball County he qualified as Deputy ;he·rift in the year 18171
and oontinuod one of the acting JJeputies · until the year 1821 when he re•
signed his office of D~puty ijherittand has sinoe that period up to thia tia
oontinued in the active and faithful discharge ot his duties aa a Justioe

ot the Peaoe ·and a member ot the County Court.•

Jlaroh 18:56,Court- Minute Book IV ,page 35.. Sheriff Appointed 1
tt John Eve~ett Jr.
who ia oot11misaioned Sheriff of this County
this day appeared in wourt and entered into ·::three several bonds each in
the pen::-.i.lty of thirty thousand dollars together vrith John Laidley, Robert
Holderby, 11 :f.lliam Buffington Daniel Love, Nathan Sveret• John Sal!luele, his
tiecurit1es , d~yerally cond!tioned as the lmv directs, and the:ceu:pon he
took the several· oaths required by law."

Karch 27,1837,Court- Minute Book IV,page 88- Sheriff reappointed: ,
tt John Everett Jr.
who ie aommissioned aa Shariff of Cabell
County by a Commi&sion from the Govenor of the Commonwealth for the time
being under the seal of tha Comwlth. this da7 appeared in Court and ent•

ed into the several bonds in the penalty or thirty thousand dol lare each 1 11
and severally conditioned as the law diregta, together with Joh.~ !.aidley,
Robert Holderby, William :at.ffington 1 John amuels 1 and John Morris his se•
ouri ties in eac11 bond, and thereupon he took an oath to au:ppor·t the Constitution of the United States, the oath of Fidelity to this Comwlth. 1 the
Oath to pr event duelling and the Oath of Office aR Sheriff."

u--------------------------------------------- -- ----

1838, ourt .. l!inute Book IV,.page 158-:n1.eriff arpoioted:
.
- 11 Abia l<.ede who is '-'omr.1issio11ed aa Sheriff of the vonnty this
day appeared in ~ourt and entered into t}1rce seve1.1al bonds each in the
penalty of -~hirty thousand dollars , severally oondi tionod an the lavr directs togather -.vi th John Laidley, Sampson 8nnclers, "homas Ki lgoro and

Yaroh

Absalom Holderby, liis securities in each Bond and thereupon the said Abia
Reoe too~ the oath to support the Constitution of the United Stateas the h
oath of'· Fidelity to this Commonwealth• the oath to prevent duelling and the
oath of Office as Sheriff.•

July

(

1 1838,

-------~-----~-----------------~~-~-----------~---

Court- Minute Book rv.,pa.ge 190- Justice ap:pointeds
.
"George :McComaa wh9 is oormnissioned as one of the Juatioe
ot the County this day appeared in fl,ourt and took the oath l#lH#lffll# to
suppoet the Constitution of the United States, the oath of Fidelity to tb~
County, ,and the oath to prevent duell1ng 1 ~,d the oaths of Justices at taw
and in "hancery whioh 1s ordered to be oertified."
·

Chapter IV•• Oabell County. ·

Helen Xent
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4.B, First County 0ffioiale- oontinueds
November 1838-- ;Minute Book IV,pago 222- "heri:ff ltecommendationsa
" Whereupon it 1s ordered that Abia. .deoe , Solornon Thornburg,
ftlliam Morris be recommended to the executives of th6e~ Qommonwealth as
:flt and proper persons to fill the office of-Sheriff of th!e County the

ensuing year."

-------------------------------------------------------He,mary 1839,~ourt~
Minute Book IV,page 244- Sheriff ,reappo&ntedt
.
"Abia Reoe .who is appointed Sher1ft of Uabell ounty by a
Oomm!ssion from the Govenor this day appeare,d in ourt and entered intQ
three several bonds each 1n the penalty or th1rty""tbouBand dollars, . a~ver. ally oondi tioned as the law direetel together with Sampson Sanderi,John
Korr1s, Abse.lom Holderby, John samue s and John Ie.idley hie -eecuritiee,
and thereupon he took the several oaths required by law.•
llaroh

---------------------------------------~----~----~------Court- Minute Book IV,page 315• Sheriff appointedt

1 1840

• Elisha McOomas

who is commissioned

as Sheriff of this 0ount

·. this day came into Court and entered into three seyeral .boms eaoh tn thf
penalty of thirty thousead dollare together with Frederiok Moore, Hugh.~
.l'Sewen, John <Ii. Stiller,. John !eashol, Andrew Barrett,. wi llia.m MoOomas and
John Samuels his security, severally conditioned as the law direots, and
thereupon the said Elisha Mc0omas took the several oaths required by law.•

--~-~----~-------------------------------·--------·------

March 1842., "'ourt- Minute Book IV,page 491- ~heriff appointed1
11
Solomon thornburg who is oommissionee -as Sheriff of this
County by a wommi~e1on f»em the Govenor of this ~OnnI:Onwealth under the
~ r seal of the "'otnmonwealth .this day appeared in Uourt and entered in-

to three ~everal bonds together with William c. Millar, John L. Miller~ Jb
John w.. Uri,fin, John T.aidley, Absalom Holderbr. Daniel Love, \Villiam inll
Hinohmant John Hannan, Andre,:v :Barrett, ihomas ll:~ Hanley and Abia Reoe, his
seouri ties in the penalty of thirty thousand dollars each, 01:werally con•
4

d.itioned ae the law directs and thereupon the aaid Solomon Thornburg took
the several oaths required by law aa Sneriff 4 11
March 18'12, "ourt- lUnute l}ook J.V :page 491• JJeputies appointeda
" Jefferson ~. owen, .thornas M. 8 helton, 'Nashington Aukinfl, and
Edmund Rece being nominated by i:>olomon Thornbui·g, uherif:f 0£ this "ounty
as fit and :proper perso11s to fi 11 the offioe of deputy sheriffs in this
County who being present in o<?urt took the aevex·al oaths required by law
as deputy sheriffs, the said Adkins beine a man of probity ,honesty and
good demeanor."

March 1842,court-Minute Book IV,page 492- Deputies Nominatads
"Hiram Blose and filliam .Turner having been nominatGd aa two
ot the neputy ~heriffs 'by Solomon •hornburg,!3heriff of Oabell ~ounty
this day·appeared in ourt and took the several oaths required by law,the
said Bloss being a man of honesty ,probity and good demeanor."

I 'd

Helen Kent
May a,1.941

Chapter IV .-Oahell Oounty

4• B. •Firat County Officials
:Maroh ,1843,0ourt- Minite :Book XV,page 5G6• ~heriff reappointed•
• ~olomon hornburg who ia commissioned a Sheriff ot this
County bu a Oon~aission trom the wovenor of this commonwealth, this day
appeared in Court and entered into three several bonds in tbe penalty ot
t~tithousand
dollars • conditioned as the law directs , together with ~,:;
John Ia1dley, Mich.a.el Stailey, J'effereon :s. Bowen, John •• Uriffin, Thomas
X. ijhelton. William o. Miller, Johll w, Hite and Andrew :Barrett his eecur•
1t1es, thereupt>n he took the ·oath to support the Oonetitution ot the United
Statea, the oath of l'idelity,to '1h11 Oommonwsalth, the oa1;h t~ pre't'ent duel
Ung and the oath of otrice.•
__
_ ____
_____________ _

..............................-........................ ...

Maroh 1843, Court- Minute Book IV ,page 566- Deputies tf\ke oath of' Offices
·
" Thomae M. Shelton, J'etterson Be Bo\ven, William turner• William
B. Seamonds, a.nd •aahington ~dkins took the several oaths required by law

as deputy sheriffs.•

Uarch

1843, Court• Minute Book IV,page 567• Eleetion Oornmisaioners ap~td.1
" Ordered that Moses Varnum. John w. Hite, Thomae Buffington,
James Emmons, and Robert Holderby, be appointed Commissioners to auper1nte1'.
the preoinot election at the mouth or Guyandotte in A:Pril next."
Ji;ne 26, 1843,Court• Minute, Book IV.page 581- .Oeputied.

I

di~continueda
fhorn~he~if:f' of Cabell 001,mty, U1111am
are discontinued aa deputy sheriffs in

• On motion of Solomon

Turne5 and William R. Seamonds
this

ounty.''

.

.

Maroh 1844.Court- Minuta Book V,page 8- Sheriff appointed1
··
" J'ohn Hannan whomis appointed Sheriff of the County of Oabel 1
by a Oomrilisaion <';:::from the Govenor under the lesser aeal of the Common•
wealth~-, this dartJ.,me into Court •1!ld entered into the several Bonda each
1n the penalty of thirty thousand dollars, to~ether w1 th .Tohn Laidley,
Elisha l!oOomaa, Charles Love, Abia Reoe, Henry w. Shelton, John Samuels,

Daniel LVVe,nnd l:artin Moorehis aeourities, oondit!onad severallf as the
law directs and thereupon the ea.id John Hannan took the oath ·to support
tho Constitution of the Un1tec1. States, the oath of Fidelity to this Co!!Lmonwea.lth, the oath to prevent duelling nnd the on.th of Office."

-----------------------~-----~-~---------------------------

Maroh 184.4,Court- Minute Book V,pnge 8-Jailor a,po!nteds
" Anthony Shel ton who 1 s ap~oi nted j ai lor by John HarL"'lan ahair1r+
or Cabell County, this day appeared in Court and took the several oaths
req1.!ired by law as jailor of this County.•

1844, Court- Minute Book V,pa.ge 8- Deputy Sheriff8 nomi~ated:
11 George w.vshelton
and John H. F~ Hannan who was nominated as
deputy sheriffs by John Hannan, Sheriff of uabell County, thia day appeared .
in Court and took the o.~f~ral oathe req~ired by la-w a.a deputy sheriffs tor
this County.•

March

<

-~-~-----~~~------~-- --~·~--~---~-~-~·~--~~-~-------~--

Ka.rob t1844,0ourt- llinute Book V,p~e 11- Election °orru~1ssioners appointed1
'- .
• Ordered that A'bsalom oldarl>y , Charles T. tove, Jeremiah
.
· · . Witcher, James T. Carroll, and John G. Killer be appointed Connn1ssione:rs to

auperlntend eleotion at the Court House this Spring.•

· ··
(

..,

·

Helen ·Xent
Uay 8 • 1941

Chapter 'I.Ve, -Cabell County
-·

· 4eB••· Firet · county Offioialoa
lfay,1944,Coirt • Jilnute Book V,:page 25- Election ot a magistrates
" . he Oourt hhis day proceeded to the election of a magistrate in
this County,•the final vote of which eleotion stands tlmsz

o,

John
Ulller
Bu tington 1
Abia Reoe
2

r&.

John L •. Keller

::>olomon ~homburg
1
Fredk• G. L•. Beuhring 2
John Xverett Jr.. 3 Thoe. lie. Hanley
3
Allen . lloGlnnis
4
William Hinohman
4
·
Andrew J • Ohapman
5
_
Benj run1 n Di-own
6
Whereupon it is ordered that John L. Keller be recommended to
IHI the ' exeQutives ot ·tnta Commonwealth · as a fit _and proper person to
till the o~f'1oe of Ju~tioe. of,.. the
of this Oountr•"
. - _: __ .. __Peaae
___________________
_.. _____ _
'

______ ....................___

..............

,

Kay 1844• Court- Wnute Book V~page 25• Election of Justices,

.
~
• The. Court this day prooeeded to the election of two persons
to till the office of Justices of the peaoe tor this County. The final vote
of ~hich election stands thuat

R(?)t 1 Wiley
:Buffington 1

Tpo s:r

s.
J.

Thoa, Bowman

Mau-p ~Zl ·

A.

hornburgl
Everett Jr~ 2
Allen McGinnis 3

l

A.,J. Chapman 2
T. E. l!anley 3

li'.G• L. Beuhring 4
Phj. 1. Drown
5
\V• Hi .ji:Jhlnan

Reoe

6

J'ohn

o,

MI11er

s:"' "T110rnburgl
Abia Rece

2

J. Everett Jr. 5

Wm. Buff'inr;tori 4
A. M. McGinnis 5

F.G. L. Beuhring 6

Thoa :E. Ifanl'ey

7

Irvin Lusher

X; J• Chapman
B. Drovm
W. Hi nohm..m

l

a
3

Whereupon it is ordered #"Ii#.## to be oertified to the executors of
thia Comr.1onv1ealth that Thoo. c. Maupin and Joh..,i G. Miller are fit nnd proper;,
pereons _to :ri 11 the officee of Justices of the Peace f or thi:::i County."
.November

-------------------------------------------------------W4A,
"'ourt- Minute Book V ,page 64- .l.lileotion
of ..:>heriff I

-

n :Lhe Uoi.l.rt this day-proceeded to t,1e ,;:.;lecti on of a suitable pereon to i~ct as shertff of tllis county the ensuing year, the final voto of whic~

election sta~ds thuss

John Hannan
J3_en,jarnin Drown
.'\ndr~•c[ Barrett
Absalom Holderby 1
Absalom Holderby 1
tlbsalom Holderby l
Isaac Ash\vorth
2
Isaac ''ehworth
2
Isaac Ashworth 2
John L. Keller
3
John L. Keller 3
John L. Keller 3
John o. Miller
4
John G. Miller
4
John G. Miller ·4
dheraupon it is ordered that the eaid John liannan, Benjamin llro,m,
and Andrew Barrett be reoommended to the 'IHI# .llbceeutive of this Oommonwealth
as tit and prope~ persona to till the oft-toe of wheriff of Cabell County

tor the ensuing yttar."

Helen Kent

. May 9, 1941

C

4 Ji.. . :B'iret County Off'iatals
,
July 1845 Court- Minute Book 5, Page 99• County Surveyor Appointed.
• William Buffington who is coinmisaioned aa survayo~· ot this oounty

this day ~ppeared in court and entered into and aoknowlodged a bond
together with Peter e•. l3uffingttn and John 1.aidle:, hia securi tya 1
in the penelty ot three thousand dollars conditioned as the law
di rec ts, and thereupon the said William Duftington took the at#IIJ
severa1· oatha ~equired by law~"
·

Jul? 1845 Oourt - M~nute V,, p~ge 99. Deputy S•rveyor appointed;,.

Peter

o.

Buf'tington this day appeared in oourt and took the

-., .s everal oaths required . by law as a deputy Surveyor, for William
· Buffington Surveyod:r o:f' said county."

-...·¼ ·;<·-lt K--¼-¼*·)(-·.t-;(--~ -:t-;t ·l- .t .t*·it·it¼*it -'· i·.+~ ·A--l(-ff**·X-·*·~-lt*·lt* :t ·.t-,t .~ ,{- ,t .'!-,i-~-/i--;i: k~f*·)Ht ;t k;ij- A :: ·)hf ·k ·k·it-Jt*

Septeinber l845• Court"! Minute »ook V,'page 113• ~lection of <.:ommissioner
for the .Hevenues ,
· ; ·:
·
~
. ·
" '.L'he ~ourt this day proceeded to the election of a om'll1sa1one
of the Hevenue of this wounty the final vote of whioh election ate.nds

thus•

Allen

A'

MqGtnnis

Abia Reoe

Isaac ~orth
3olomono:rnburg 1

1

Abaalom Holderby 2
Benjamin Drown
3
John Everett
4

'·
'

Andrew Barrott
2
Andrew J • Chapma..'l 3

Thomao o. Hanley 4
Elisha McComaa
5
Joh..~ L. Aeller
5
Thomas Kil.aore
6
~icha:rd L. Brooks 6
8redk. G • · L. :Seuhring 7
"i 11 la.m Hi no hman 7
J"ohn.&. :l!iller
8
· hor~mpon the s~id Allen "'• McGinnis appe:ired, in "ourt and enter4
into bond together with CJ'rederick G. L. Beunring and Killiam M.cComas his
securities in the penalty or Oi1e thousand dollars conditioned aa the law
directs, and thereupon the said .A11en A• Mc"'innie too ic tho several oatha
requir ',d by latv as a Commissioner of the Revenue for the County."

------------------------------------------w----------------

Septe?!lber 1815 , 0ourt- Minute Book V,9:ige 113- P,,r.uer CorT:1 i.ssi ,ner of R8 v
" Thomas Thornburg produced ~n amoti!nt J of his servic,:is ao a.
donuniszio.1or of' the Revenue and the Uonrt have considered th2.t seventy
five days we:r:e requisite for the said Commissioner~ to ::ierform the eerv*

vioes

aforesaid."

------------------------------·-----------------------------

Novt,mber 1845 ,Coqrt- Minute Doak V ,page 1:20- .)heriff ~lectLm:
" The \iourt this day :i;>rooceded to the election of a Shariff tor
this County the ensuing year, the final "rote of 1-1rhich election stands thwl.

.

Beniamin Drown

John

• K.eller

Andrew Barrett

l

Abealom Holderby 2
Benjamin Brown
3

Seven Justices

Allen ltcGinnia . 4
William Buffington 5
J'redk. Gi· L. Beu)Jrlng 8

Solomoh _homburg 'I

lobn -W. lllte .

Daniet lio•e ·

John G. Mii,~-

8

9

William Hinchman 11

Frederiolc G,L 3B@uhri~
seven Justices

,,
Helen Aent

Oh~pter IV- Cabell '°'ounty

ltay

4• B- ~irst County Of'fioials-.toontinuedt

9,1941.

u whereupon it is ordered that Benjamin Drown, ~ndrew na.rrett and
8reder1ok o. L. Beuhring be reootnended to the exeoutivei of the
Commonwealth as fit and proper persona to fill the offioe of Sheriff in

this Oounty

the ensuing year,"

--~--~-~--~--~-~~~---~---~-~--------~-~~-------~----

Uarah 25,1846,0ourt- Minute B6ok V ,Pae·e 138• Election ~ommisaioners app4S

"Ordered that Absalom Holderby, William Love, Jeremiah Witoher

Jobn

t. Kaller and OhriQtian ·M1 11er be appointed Commiesioners to sup~r-

intend Election at the vourt houe& in ·•pril next."

September 29, 1846,Gourt- minute liook V,page 167- ~lection Commiaaioner of
Hevenuea ·

• The Court · this day prooeeded to the eleotion of a ~ommissione
of the Revenue of this County, the final vote of whioh election aUnda

thus••

Oyerton White

•1111am Hinchman 1
Allen McGinnis
2

Jolm Averett

3

William Buffington
Benjamin Brown
John Hannan
John w. ritte

John u.

4
5
6
7

~.amuel E, O.a "ilaon
Bensly
"• Mat.min
Abia1 'ece 1
Ihomaa Kilgore 2
Solomon fhornburg 3
Absalom Aolderby
4
Fredk. G. ~. Beuhring 5

Daniel Love
Andrew O. Chapman

6
7

John L. Keller
8
thomas E. Hanley
9
Elisha YoOomas
10
,
_
Whereur,on it appearing that the said Beverly w. Maupin has been
duly alectedJ and he being ~resent in ourt he entered into bond in the
penalty of 01;1e t11,1 usand dollars · together with Chapman "• Maupin ,his ee•
curity, vonditioned. ns the la~ direots, and thereu~on the said Beverly w.
Ya.upin took the eeveral oaths required by la.w a.s Commissioner of the
!tevenue."
ll111er

8

-----c------~--~-~-~----~-~~-----~----------------------

November '. ~5, Ot\rt- Minute ~ 1,ok V,page 1?4- ~lee ti on of 3heriff a

"Th~ \iourt this day rroceeded to the election of a sheriff' of

this County for the ensuing year t:i-1~ final vote of which election stane
thusr
...,
3're.d.c.u4~6G. -r:,. ,Beuhring
H011 imnin Brown
.B.~nj Qmin ~.1"Q.!fil
-.:.u.:..::.,~---John HannarJ. 1
John Hincbn'.1n 1
J ohll •li:lnnan l
Andrew J. Ohapmm1 2
Andrew J .Chapman 2
F:redk. G. T~. Beuhrine 2
Absnlom Holderby 3
Absalom "olderby3
Andrew J. C~~pmnn· 3

Absalom Holderby

.

4

. hereupon itis ordered that Jjenjamin Drown, .l!"rederick G. ~. Beuh•
ring an~ "enjamin Brown be recommended to the executive of this ~omL1onw~•
wealth aa fit and proper persons to fill the office of Sheriff of thia- v•

Oounty."

----~-c·------~--~-----~---~-----~------~--~-----~-~~---~--

Mardh 23,1847, ourt- Minute J:Sook ¥,page 191- ~herif~ ap~ointedl
• BenJamin ,JJrown who ia commissioned by, a. "ommissioner fro1n
the Oovenor of the ~5mmonwealth of V1reinia aa~heritt ot this County
this day came into ourt and entered into ffid three several bonds inl
the :penalty of thirty thousand dollars each together rl th George w.
Shelton, Jefferson B. Bowen, Allen McGinnia, William KoOo mas, John Mei
ritt and Irvin lusher his aeouritiee, severally oonditioned as the law

/

Oha:pter IV- C~bell Oounty:.
Helen .Kent
4.B. First County Of'f1o1ale-oont1nuedl
t§ay 9,1941
direots, and,. thereu~on he took:the oa,th to support the ojst1 tution of
the Un1ted ~tatee, the oath of Fidelity to this Common~enlth, the oath
to preven~ duelling and the oath of 0ff1oe•"

septe;b;;-2a:ia41:~;~;i:-m~;t;~B~~k-v:;~;-2;i:-c~;;;1;;:-~;-;;;onue
:\.

· .., ·

~

·

4

·

leotion•

•

",he ourt this day proceeded to the election of a "'ommission

er of the evenue for this County for the enauint yoar, the final vote
of which election stands thust ·
lames fioOomss
Hrn,JU.ar_k .
Thomas i Hanlu;
Absalomolderby 1
cfohn · W. tfiit,-i
D'aniel !ove l •
John ffverett . 2
John f. Keller 2
John Hannan 2

•1111am HJnchman 3
Bltuha McVomas
4
Allen lloGinni a
5
Andrew 3. Chapman 6
. J'ohn

o.

Killer

Benjamin Brown 3
·

Solomon Thornburg 3

7

~eret1~o.n the said James McOomaa ffl;tier.W. :'.;nttl-\:.~<>ml' tqg13trnt.-TE •it;.
'Vt-i~th Wi':'Jil''.i;am ·':twComas·and·:.·ilenry Barrett hie seouri ties in the penalty of
One thousand dollars condi ti,,ned a.a the law directs, and theieupon the
eaid James JeOor.1as took the several oatha reriuired by law as ommissioner
the Revenlte. •
,.

or

----~--c·~~~~-~---~~~~-~-~-~~·~-~-----·-~~-~-0----~~------

0otober 18 -1.7, Court- Minute Book V ,pa,.ge 224- .jchool Commi srs. app ointed a
.
" Ofdered tha.t_John Hannan , John Morris ; J°ohn Laidley, John

~muels, J~mes MoOomaa , +homas Thornbure rind Harvey B~rrett be appointed Schoo_l 0·om.missioners for Cabell County the ensuing year."
,

November-23:ia41:o~~;t:-;1~~i;-B~;k-V:;;;;·;29:-;iidildddjf-~h;;iff

Nominations for ... 11
0
• fhe ourt this dny prooeoded to the election of suitable pe•
sons to be !'eco!:lmended to the exeouti ve of thi~ Corr1momvea lth as aui table
~ersons to fill the office od sheriff in this ~ounty for the ensuing yea;
the final vote of whioh eleoti on stands t .h us J

~eric1~ G4 T.. Beuhri]1~
~Her1,j ~!"1.in B:rovfil.._
~ l len .Llo~innia
John Ha11nan
l
John He,~man
J.
J'ohn 'Hannan l
Abia Rece
2
Abia rieoe
2
Abi* ,Rece
2
Sol. l'hcrnburc 3
Sol. ·rhornlJurg 3
~.iol • .Lhoj_1,1burg 3
Dnr..1el I,ove
4
Daniel Love
4
.Dc,.niel LoYe
4
Willian H1~oh!nan 5
William ..1 inclj.rr.1an 5
Wm. J·1nch1ru.;.n
5
wvhereupon it is ord.e!'ed that Fred.eric1: G. L. \ Beuhring , .Uanjaa
min :Brown and Allen J,1:cGinnis be reoo::'.mendcd to the executive of thia Commonw4al th as fit and proper :persons to fi 11 the office of .:iheriff in this

County

the ensuing yeo.r."

-------------~------~------------~~----------------------

liovernber 23, 1847 O~urt- Minute Book V ,page 230- 5dhoo 1 Comsr. resigned&
" John Hannan , ~ohool Vomniaeioner for this Uounty this day
resigned his office e.s such".

(

Karch 9~1848,Court • Minute Book V,page 244- wheriff appointed:
" Benjamin Brown

who is appointed Sheriff of the County of Cab4

e11 by a Oonmiiaaion from the Oovenor under the Leaser eeal of ,the Oommonw4
wealth dated 26th day ot January 1848, this day appeared in ~ourt mid enw
tered into three several bonds eaoh in the penalty ot thirty thousand dollars together with ~homae fhornburgrWilliam o. Miller~ Jetterson B.Brown

Chapter IV• Cabell County

Helen Kent
ltay 9,1941.

4 ...13 First County 0f1'1o1ale • continued.I

.•

Benjamin lflrown, Jeremiah Wellman, John T..aidley, Frederick Moore• John Ad.kA
and James n. Brown his aeourities. severally conditioned aa the luw a1r•
reote and thereupon he took the several oaths required by law as sheriff
of Cabell County.n
·

~-~--~---c--~·--------~-----~---·-~----~~~-----------~~~-~-~
ourt• llinute Book V,page 291- Sherift eleotionl

BoTember 18j8,

"~ he 8ourt this day proceeded to the election or a sheriff for
Cabell County, the ensuing year, the final vote of which eleotion stands
tlmsl

.Fr§derioJ! "1-• L. Beuhring
William iiif:fington 1
ifilliat1 Hinchman
2
Abia Rece
3

· Allen W:t,/~Girmi§
William
:f'fington -l
Will1e.m liinohman
2
Abia Rece
3
AbsaloM Holderby
4

Abealom Holderby
4
Daniel LQve
5
Daniel Love
5
thereupon the said Frederick G. L. Beuhring, Allen Mo01nnise and
Daniel Love are reooranended to the exeoutive of this Cor'lr.lonvrnalth as fit

and proper person~ tq _filll the office of Sheriff in this ""ounty the e11sujg
year. And it is ffl"llfhittU further ordered to be certified to the exeoutiv•
tha.t the said Beuhring and lt"Ginnis were in the samq Cormrdssiom.1, Beuhrig
atanding f'irat in the Cot1miseion, and that said Mc"'inn1o q1.mlif1ed to
hls Uo,1mission on the 26th day of May 1828 , and that said Br-mhring qualified to his Cor:unta □ io11 on the 25th day of _!:.-1arch 1829, the ~curt certifies
that Benj ,min ~Brown late uheriff of -t;his Uounty has departed t!1is life."
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. ·:-··· . -:,: .•, irederiok o. L♦- .Beuhrins who 1a oomm1es1one~ ae ~2\~i;itt -.· ·.. ,. :,
_ ·· , ~~r~~B ~-C>unty thia day appeared. 'J.)t ou:r:t and ~ntattd '1ntD'',!Jij~4',~ftfjtffttl:'J~1 . :;
_· ., ),~~• . 1~ the pEtnalt;y o! thirty thoa.1and dolla,r_s • eaoht' . ~ogether -wt:tl\ • ;_,- ·
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. ?-r:;. \~-':;J_·o._vein'ber 18421·/~5uxi~- Uinut,i,a_· ook_ V1 page ·3ea• S.h~rltt :. et:t<fttjnt~J:,iKi-.i, ?}'..· ;;,;,.

:

. · ')i:,_,r;\:/-ti ;i·-: . '. . .· ": . h~. ott;.l ),t~ • . ~1 _proo e,d~, to ~he eloot1otf{!.~';~, :) ~~-- : ~ ·. ' ,,. ·::';;'..
tf .,;//j;·,1.
I~•-- OoJ ~t_T.i_the ftna.-l cvote....;.,of twhiol\ ·electton ~tand·e th,,ull.t -t:£~
:,_: !
....;
. ed.ll!.de d J~·r..?.. · · 4iouhr n
, -111
11ou1nnle - ·
e ,.
·, 1-,,,_.. :-·.•,·-1. ,.. ~
~;,,·":tJ\,~ ,:?·:· ,. e,; '1;1c;,n::.,~
·. , o-:rnburg l
' Solomon he)rnburg l
olomoq_;;_~- :rn'i'h~l(lif ;
t/r ,'f'-illfaiC'lUnobman a
· William 1nc;hman 2
w·1111an( . it>qbman -<:f }
4

1

A'bsalom ffolderby 3
A'bsalom liolderby 3
AbsalQm· -Holderby ,,, ,,,_ - ~
· Harvey !arrett
4
Harvey Barrett
4
Harvey ·narr6tt · : 4 · i
.
· hereupon It is ordered that l'rederiok_G. L. Beuhr.ing, -A11en Ko.9µu,.1ss &ld »nniel Love be reooI1W1ended to the Ex.eautiv~ ot th1~ Oommon~
wealth aa fit and proper peraonQ to fill the orrtce of ~heriff _in this
Oounty the ensuing year."
.· ·
·

v

·•

--~~~--~~~-~---~-----~-~~---~---~-------------~----~--

1~49,0ourt-..)!inute Book V1 pagi, 364- \,ommissioner of Revenues __
Johns. Everett late Oomisr. of the ievanue of this ¥ounty
this day presented ifl Oourt an amount of $150.for his services as'Oomier1
of the nevenue. which ~being sworn to and seen and inspected by the Oourt
is -allowed and ordered· to be certified to the Auditor ot ~ublic -Amounts
tor settlement."
·

December

~----------------~- -- ---------------- ---------------·--

April 22 1 l850_''ourt- Mi,nute Book V,page 381- tf'!'leriff reapaoijtedi .
"grede~ick u• L. aeuhring the lato ~heriff of abell wounty
not having ... a suocosaor who nus qualified according to law, this day ap•

peared in ~ourt and entered into three several bonds in the penalty ot
thirty thousand dollars each togett1er with Christian u. 1-.1il:!.er, John L.

)teller, lbert JJecker, Charles ....,. ltoffe, Da.vid ii2 rahblo":.rger, and Soloi:ion
Midkiff' Ri s securities, severally oondi ti rmed according to la".v, and

thereupon t~e s aid Frederiok
quirec by la~ as ~heriff,"

o.

L. Bcuhring

took the several o~ths re•

-----0-------------------------------------------------~--

August 2a 1~50 •uourt .. Minute :Sook V,:page 412- Commissioner of Revenue1 ·
8 he ourt this day proceeded to the election of a Uommissioner
of -the Revenue ~tor Cabell County the final vote of which election stands

thus• 1
Ihoma.s

J•

•ccqmas ·

•· J'obn .IS.ells_er
l
Abaalom.... olderby 2

·

Harvey ~rrett

.

3

w1111am Hinchman 4

_ Solot;n0n :niomburs 8
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Helen· Ken, · ··

·.
· .
4•!J- tirst

•

!lay 12, 1941.

. .

.

County O:ffio1alfl • conti:nued . · . ·
'· :,._, . ·
·
.,
11
•
Whereupon the add ;t'li~mae J • KoOomae came f:rito Cour,tr1 and · ente•·
ed.· ,.nto bond together wlth· Jefferson •• Bowen . and ~olomon JI1dk1ft---••
hie oeourities in the penalty ot One titousand• d,ollara , , oori<ittioned aa the law direot1 and thereupo~ he ~~ok the -oath required "-b y law.... · , .
'

-· ~ ..... ;i. ..

•·•--c:--~-~-~-~-~;.-·.;. .. .-....·•.•~·-·· ..·--~~-~--.;.~~ .. ·-~-----~- --

f.

·> ·
·s,ancls

llOvember 25,1950, ,ou:rt • .JU~ut,· :Jaqc,k l ,pag,a 4~0• $h(9rt.f f · el~ptifJtil _:: . ·
·.
f the . ourt this day pro<teeded to the ,1eotton ot-.a 'ehtrlf't.·•t .: ·:> ·.
this Oounty tor tbe ensub-s year, the final i vote of Which, e1eot1on
thust

·

.

··

·

J~bn w, ffit~ . .
.Danie], Ito!L
Solomon , fhomburg 1
Dolomon .Thornbu~g 1
William Hinchman 2 . .
Wm., Hinchman
2
,Jilliam Hfnohman
(ohn _G. Mille~ . 3 .
John o. Miller
S
":John G_, }Aller, ,-~- '3 \
.
.Whereupon all three are reoommende¾to ~he lixeoutive a.a tt.t per.
eons .to fillthe office of Sheri.ft of this ounty the ensuing yearl .

. ~lleri ....Moi..1nn!!,_
Solomon thf.)triburg 1

c~

.

24,ia5i;-a~;;t:·m~~i;-B~~k
. V;;~;-440:--~~;;1rr . ;;;~1~t6d~-All~n ltow1nn1a who is commiaeioned heriff of this Uounty
.

March

\

.

A

0

ft

by

a Commisaion ~from the Uovenor of the Commonwealth ·dated the 6th day of a·
January 1§51:~ under the leaser aeal of the Uommonwealth, this day appeared 111 ourt and entered into bond in the penalty of' thirty thousand
dollars to~ether with Ha~vey Barrett, 1111am u. Miller, Wilson». Moore,
Jolm u. Ali ller, _.i\bsalom ~olderby, Robert McKendree, George Ki ].gore, John ·
L. Keller, and John SBril!¼els, hir, eecuri ty, eondi ti oned as the la,, direot,
and thereupon the said llen MoG1nnis took the several oaths requtred by

law.•

·

-----------------------------------------------------~----

Septefllber \851, uourt, :Minute .Book V,:page 482- Com1sr. of Revenue Electla
" J.he Court this day proceeded to the Election -or a Uommiasioner

the final result of which stands thuaa
Overton Xih~_ta
John L. Keller l

ot the Rev~nue for this County
~.l).i~m..J!!...nohm~

Solomon 1hornburg 1
Andrew J • Chapman
Daniel Love
John Morris
F. G. L. Beuhring

2
3
4

John Hannan
2
'rhomas Spurlock 3
John w. Hite 4

5

Abia Reoe

5

.. ,Tohn G. Miller 6

11

hereu11on the aaid Overton White came into Court and entered
into bond together 'Vti th John r.~1idley and Daniel Love his securities in

the penalty of One thousand dolle.rs condit10ned as the law requires and
thereur,on he too~c the severa,l oaths required by law."

----------------------------------------------------------

June 1852,Court- Minute Book V,page 525• County Coroner:
" John B. Mc~innis coroner of this _C ounty this day presented
0
in ourt an amount of J 7 , which being sworn to and aeen and inspeoted
by the Vourt 1a allowed and ordered to be certified to the auditor ot

public Amounts. tt
( ·

·

----------------------~---~-------------------~---------"-~-

August • 1852 zCourt ... Minute Book V ,page 5:57• Justioel ot Peace Jli1eot1ona
.
·" . he Oourt this day proqeeded to t_h 6 election of a pref31ding
. Juet1oe
of. the Peaoe for tl'4s Goun~t-,f~l.l~'l&/ i9.~1i T.9\, ,J~
9.!-1~~;~~ ; l~~o~~:~ -~-~ :/,~,,>,,
stands thuS 1 < _.;
~
:l~t~-~~~·~tf(~zt'°\l{//.~~ · l<t);.t:~Mtf;·"~./~\\ :;:~·re\'_. :f:·i:,1.:fi~.} · --. • t:. /'···--.. \• ;J(f-.:.·: .•
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J'ohn Mo~r!t . •;
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May 12,1941

4-,B ..First ~ounty O:ffio!als-oont!nuedt · .: ·
· · .. . ·
., .J'Ol\n f4~ri:~s ,
.. ~-,, .:·. 1:hO.M! , hom'bur.g :.
.. ... Geo:rge J• ·Mfi'1~r ;1
Wt llia,m Beokett 1
Ohapman w,. ,-llaupin 2
And~ew J • Chapman •. 2
·,'/'\:, .
Charles K -• Morrie 3
•·
. William : Jo:, ', ··", ·. . ·S .
.. '
John WilJ.dnson ·· , 4-· ·· ·· ··· --~·'· - ·; · · James A.-:-.:fot,;,et - · 4 ·
Wt l liam McOoma.s . & ..
.
JW.wa:rcl. ·.~ right· . o.. . , 5 . .·).~_'.:,~_;_,_l._:f
.. •:·
Jo1m · W.~ :,.ru.1.e·, .'. , . 6 :: · ,
Jerome Shelton . ~·,''
Frederiolc ·o,. . X. Beuhring ?
·Andrew !~Comas
,
·
~ud lay D+ · i.traJ. tl-i' . 8
.
.
· •. · . · ·
· · . · ., . : . . . ..,Abner Kntgh\ .. \ . : ·, 9
... .., • .• · · .. .
.
. · · It ap:pearlng that fhomas 'l,'hornburg ~as ;be~ duty_.~l~et~. ·..lt
ta ordered that he be the presiding ~uat.t .t;tQ of .the Cour.t ;-d~rlng:' )li·~.~~o.~.'.';, ,.

:<

tif\uanoe·· m1der tho .Present 0:0rnm1sa ion,.•tFn:> · ·>

· :··· · -c .-.,i,.

· " .. ·•·•.·.:.·.·•·~.,;.,.•'... ··. :.:_,.,i :.'..: :· ·

--~-----------~------~-~-··--·~~---·-~--·-·~----~~--

Maroh 1853 1 Oourt- Minutt 13ook f .page 589,~ Elec:ttion commi ea1 onarst ~ -,,
.
.
· . ,,.... .Ordered that John Morr,.s .ihomas W~ ;11gore,1tb1a Rec·e , And.~
rew Jordan, and John S Nioholas be appointed "omm1.ssicmere ·and William
..

. ·'

Jordan Offioer forolbnduoting the eleotions at the late ·reaidenoe of
fhomas Kilgore in thi• County for the ensuing ~:ryears.ri
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t:p!~;b!;r~:~~~1~~1~:fM!:t:~Dook,
' v~. page 2• l4~tar;the~~11;,.
~- - .
•
"inomas Thornburg who is oommiaaioned
tevenor ot
~

by

this· ommonwealth as a notary publio, · this day came . into ,. ourt ~nd · .
~ook the several oaths -required by: law, and th~reupon -the~saidfbomas 'thornburg together with Henry J., ~amele, : his · seoui-ity .__ entered into
'bond in · the penalty ot five hundrfld dollars; · ,oondi t1oried :· a-s _.- the law ;
~irects.•
· .:
·
• ,_ ·, ·' . · . ·· : -..· .- . \ f:',•<\: -.·,\. · · - ·
.

"'\tguat 18541,gourt~ Minute Bo-ok VI• Justioe of Peaoet · · • . -, · '... .
·· ·
·
•• uurus Leona.rd who ie oommi~aioned . as a _,Juatioe of the Peaoe
for the 2nd .JJiatriot _in the Oounty of '-abell by a "ommiss.i?n be~ing
date the eighth day of August 1854 under the ha~d and seal of · the,_ G~ve..
nor of thie Oommonwealth, -~ hia · da,y '. appear~d in '-ourt and '1;0.ok tho1' qe¥ttra1
-oaths required by law as ·a Justioe o_
t the Pea.oe•"
- ,,, · · :. -·. --•

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . - - -- - .... - - - - - -·• - - . . - - - - - - - - - - . . -

•

I'

0

............... c ..... ,... ..... _.., ____ ..,, __ ............................... ~ .... •-~------·-..; .... - -

tiepteember 1854••,..<>urt- Minute ,Book

"A bond given

v:i-

page 90- Supt. Schools

by 4 homas

ot Oountt.

!homburg together with John Laidly
,his security to the Commonwealth of Virgivia in the penalty ot three
~housand dollars, conditioned tor the eaid '.fhomas Thornburg,"uperintend•
ent of wonoola of this County, faithful applioation and, disbursment ot
all money which may come to his hands as suoh, whioh bond was approved
by the Gourt and was ' :aoknowledged reoe1 ved admitted to record and ordet
ed to be filed in the Clerk's office of this County, and whereas thie ·
bond ought to have Qeen exeouted and the order made on the 27th of NoTe
last it ia ordered to be done now for them."
July 1855,

--c-----------....
--.. --------.. --.. ---_________ .... _---------------\,
ourt- Minute ~ook VI• pagel29- 3her~ff of County•

Enooh M. Underwood Sherii'f of Cabell \;ounty this day presented
in ~ourt an account of twenty"one dollars and ninety eight oents, whioh
beiftg sworn to and seen and inspected by the Uourt as allowed ·and ordered
to be certifien to the Auditor of Public acoounta.ft
,

11

---------------------------~-------~----~--------------

October 1855,Court- Minute Book VI-page 190- Commissioner of Revenuea
n Benjamin 1.... Perry who wns elected Commissioner of the Revenue
for this County at the last election.this day appeared in Gourt and entered in~o bond together ,nth William Hinohman his seourity in the penal;
of One Thousand dollars conditioned ae the law directs, and thereupon
he too};: the seve1~n1 oaths required b:,r la,v. 11
June 1.!356,Court- Minute Book VI.page 208- Sheriff "ontinuedt
11
Enoch M. Und131--wood who haa been oontinuet in offioe unti 1 the
11st day of Dec. next, this day appeared :J.n l!ourt rmd entered into bond
in the penalty of th:trty thousand dollars together with Geo. I. Miller
Christian s. Miller, Wilson B. lioore, Harvey Barrett, :David Harshbarger

a.nd lfa.mry B. Maupin his security, conditioned as the law direote, and
thereupon the said hnooh M. Underwood, took the several oathe required
by law• as Sheriff."

~~------~--~-~---~~----~~~------------~~---~~--~~•--~----

1856,'"ourt- Minute Book VI,p~ge · 208- IJounty Ooronera
n Horatio H. Wood who ls Uommiseioned a, Coroner or th~a - oount1 ..
t~ a day appear~d in _Co~rt and . (mtered into bond t(?g~t~,r. "t!,~t;, ~i lliana _/);;~

June
(

~ts~!!!:1 t~!:r1:~ ~{ei!i:It;•g;i;f,.!• t::!:!!tuf!1tte,~,i~ffiti~tf~l~ ~-1:~
0

the law ~1reQts, and $he _-_., _- 91 ,.he_,) too. ,tlHt:; ••!- J'&l ,-oathe · U.i~ ~~·- 'b;>t 1,a~·!t'"''
1
· -- . ~;,J, ·./:, _- ~ ;,-<<f
?>-· _-~ •,: ·:'~·::·~:; :t'~ {1!w?~el
tt -. -~~ j
.-~.! ·,
> -.~>
;: _..,.,\ ·: \~?N1lt~1,:•y~.- ."J!,,
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Bel.en Kent
!!a.y 13, 1941 '

Ohal)tel': .,I'V,Qabell Qounty . ·

(...-" . ·,:~(a/{;11st
~~~~~Y ·Off'io,ials- oontin.uedc · . · · · · . _
Deaenib~r County Court , 185:f?• Mi_n ~t$ ~oQk Y,I,pa.ge 2152- JustiQa of' Peaces·

"' ··./
; :. .
. " 1ohn -u. He,4~"who ia o<_>tnmissioeed as a Justice of the
~,3.· ,,;,'·". Pe~oe .- :ln Cabe11 -·<Jounty thfs d.ay , appeared in. ourt and took the _oath to
.t ·· .' .,_, ' support the oonsti tution o:t the United. _H tatet, the oath of Fidelity to ··
'.. .

· this-' Commomvealth, the . ~atb. to p:r:event, duell~ng limd . the,. oath _of Offio•
. . .; : . as Justice . of the. Pe~ce.,." · · · ·. · .. .
. : ·. .
.- · . . ,. :· .
.

,.;:·j;::/{'..

. ;.

- ~~ _:

~ ·-----·: ,-.. ~-~~~•~.• ···~·-·~-~~--•~~-·- -----.. ~. .;.~:-- .... : .. ~·.. ~-~-~~~ ~~·~:- ·~. . \? ' : .

Deoernber 1856 • •ourt• ·llinute .Book V'I,page 274- Commissioner 'of Ra-,eJ'iU6t
· ·' , .
· . . ·. .· " :.On -~ the ·motion · ot Harvey Johnson ·Comar,· of .rlevenue in. thia
·. Oounty it ia · ordered · that Emerson Turley be appo'inted Overseer of th, . _
road fromGuyandotte river to the top of the ridge dividing the waters _
lSf' said river and the ~eeoh ,fork· of '.l\velve pole in the room of .tt.e nq _ .
.Miller ~n<', · that «1111~ Collins · ,sanders Cremeans,' W1111am/3o_c>'th; ' .'~pen:~e:r
W,dkitf• wbarles Ki see., Henry Ray, l1athanie1 Dootb; Ama.se CremeanS,f W'J.llf -. ·
Turner and· James Turner do aid and assist him in -keeping the same 1nre•

pair:.• .

,.

· · · ...

·

-~---~-c---~--~~~---~---~--------~------------------------~

March 22,1858! ourt- Minute B0ok VI,pBBe ~73- Sheriff of ~ountyz •
.
,
"W !son B. Moore, ~heriff of vabell ~our.ty thia day preaant4
in vourt a delinquent list of land tax whloh 'being examined by the Oot
io allowed and ordered to be certif1edn to the Audi tor of Publio Aoooun,
for settlement."

----c--------------------------~---------------------------

April 1858 1 o~rt-Minute ~ook VI,page 377._ Justice resigned'
.
" · he resie;nayion of Jeremiah \1itoher , one of the ..,Justices
in (1_1 et riot Nb. A of this County. ,vas this day retu:r:ned into Uoui~t whioh
is ordered to be _filed ;Urdered that his place be filled by an :cl1eot:lon
on the · fourth 1'hursday in May next.tt
,
-----------------------------------------------------------~

May . 25 1 1858, , oqrt• M:tnute BcH>k VI,page 39?• Cii~cui t & "ounty CJ.erkt
C
-1t J.:his day _
noratio H. Vlood who has obtained the certifioateir
of om.missioner~ of J.'•lcotign of tltis County _tha.~ he has been duly eleo~ •
ed Cler:'.:c of the viroui t and ounty Uourt of thia Uounty proposed to exec•

cute bo11d and 1ualify as t11e·c1erk elect of this Uouxt.

But it appearing that a pe ·i :iition signed by Jo~-m .... vcl'(ltt,
o•. Moore • . E • . Riol(etts, Isaao Ong, James ''ilfion, Charles Lat,cin,mohn Morri
~d • . Vertigan, ''illiam ,:fJ'. f1usenherry, and "'harlee K. 1Iorris, fifteen quall
ified ·voters of this vou:uty has been filed l)r otestiag a gainst the return
~~ the . said H•.. H. wood ao the olerk elect of the s a id County & circuit
wourt of this "'aunty and the said Wood having recoii,veC: notice that his
said election ~ould be contested as ,clerk of eaoh Court;
It is condidered by the "ourt that the aaid H. H,. food be not
:permitted to qualify ·. e.s the ~J.erk eloct of this \Jourt u:nti 1 the matters
of law arising in the premises shallhava been deoided and on Mo tion of ta
the aaid H. _H• . ~food the hearing of the case is continued unti 1 the next
term of thi a Court. 1.1 ,

C
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Helen A.ont

Oh.apter IV.-. Cabell _ounty,.
I'\

May 14·, J.94l't

t,.:B~ First \Jounty Officf.al_g:
· J une a.1a5a.Court- :Minute - ook Vl 1 page 406· Sheriff ele~teds
" Wilson B.tt Moori who waa elected Sheriff of ..,.abell County by
the yo_t ers or aaid "'ounty on the fourth 'rhureday in May 1868, this day·<
oame
Oourt ~nd entered into and aokn.9.wledged a bond, together w~th_
,Tolm S'f.:," JDverett, John G• 1t1 ller, -J-amee A. Holle;r,, Oharlt)s L• .Roffe-, Oe s,
.}&lller, Spencer Midki:f't, . fhomae J. UoQorna.s~ 1. 11 ., J$-e1llar~ J9bn_Vhapµianj
J~hn ..,. • ~itilkineon, and Freder:l.ok a. t. lleuhring his seour!tlee ; in ~he,
.
-penalty-- of forty thou~m.nd dollars conditioned ae the law. di:re~te, an~ ::\11
thereupon the said ~ilson ». Moore took the several oaths required by 1.~'f

%\P

_as Shori:r:f

or

Oabe?l County•"

·

-l': .. ·

·

··-~----------------~-------------------------------·-~

F~brua:ry .1859,Courtr,; Idlnute .rlook VI,page 504• Notary Publiot · .
.•'• .
·
" Moaev, s. :thornburg \tho hqa been heretot~re . -appointed a rtota~
public in -and for the District of Cabell Vounty • Virginia, tnia d!i1,
peared in &ourt and together with J •. S • Wilkinson
hie aeouri ty entered .
in.t o and acknowledged a bond int.he pena'fty of five hundred 9ollara · <Jon•
d1 tioned a.a the law <lteots and thereupon the said }!odes s. lhornburg toil
the aevern,1·oaths required by la\v as a Notary Publie. n

il».•·

--·---------------------------------- --- --- ---- -- -----

J!arch , 1859, Jourt• Minute .oook Vl,page 514 .. Deputy Sheriff ap:pointada
·
" Hiram Curry is by w. B. Moore ,lherif.f of C~bell Oounty,Virgin&
appointed his deputy sheriff durine..J2.leaaure and the ~ourt being of Opinti
ion that the said.Hiram Curry is a roan of honest P,rob1ty and good demeanct
thereupon the sa.1d Hiram Curry p-qok tho oath of. .li'idelity to thia Common•

wealth,. the oath to su~port the uonstitution of the United States• the
oath to aupress duelling and the oath of ~eputy sheriff as aforesaid~-

October 1859 ,Cou:;t- M:i.11ute Book VII ,page 13•· 'dlerk of ~onntya
" II. H. '1food, u1erk of Ca.bell -ounty ,ourt i~ allovred the sum ot
f'ifteen cloll~r3 "''for his services on l>ehalf 81'" the "'mnnomveal th in examining the Co; :~ missioners books of t~lis County for the ~rear 1859, which
i a order{1d to oc certified to the proper Uffioe:r for payment."

----o•----------M---------------------------------------•-

:uovcmbG.r 1859.Court- 1H.nute Book VII,p:-1ge 75 .. Coi;nty Coroner:
" :~rnncis H. f'errall t;oroner of Cabell oun-~y , this day pre•
scnted in ~ourt and occount fo:r. holdine an inqueBt upon the body of an
infant &nd which account s.moUnto to t_he sum of $ 11.?5 c , the aame
havJ.ng 'been r.nmrn to ~nd seen and inspected by th~ Court is allowed and
_
orde:rsd to be certified. to the auditor of Public Ancount>s
for
settlement
...
119.y 1860

,~~;;t:-Mi;; t;-;;~ ~ ;:.-v·i i-;;;;·~ i 38:-ii;~~ i~ ~· c~;a;i ;; i ~~;;;;··;;pt
11

-. .
(

'
, .. , .·

dI
Ordered th3t the followinc Office:t's an d \.I 01urnissioners 11e ap•
f

pointed to conduct t he election at t~e sovsral precincts of the vounty
of Cabellon the fourth Thursday in May 1860 be 3.n d the same are hereby
appointed as fol~ows to wit:
·
,,
i.;
·
At the "ou:rt Houoe of C:ibell county - F., J,.1 • .derrall onductor
ands. s. -111er , o. Church, Royal Ch5.lders 1 o. w. -Mathers and o. ·K•
Morris, Col'!1missj_onera;
~
At Barrett's Precinct, ,John w• .liallard gonduotor and Philip•

Panel¾t Jmmes a. l3laok, J. T. "arroil, Jeremiah Witcher and .Marine San.
ford, vormnisaionersf
·
:i··
. .
_ .

'o~t,~~e w•~:u~!.~~~~ ~~!~:0 ;~ t~1~tn~~~r~• J~~o; :do~~~.a~~:~~~~fr1~r~~~. 11li1s~on.era,·1tt:· :, ,
--·
, ·. -: .
.
0

0

.l~t~?.~~ :et~1i1,t£~tN~~~r-:r, 1!41~'.:'~i':'.-:~: :, :_.;····•· . ~•··~~.-. .·· •. "::1h•1:~t;t~~h:'It:::~.::_·_..
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Ohapter IV - Cabell gounty

.tie 1 en Keiit . :

May 14 1 19.\l•

4~B. Fi rat Oonnty Officials• · continued•
.
.
At the preoinot called t{owell & S,vi tzer• e W.111, Henry ~•
_
Poteet oond.ucj;ttl7 Jaines G. Herndon, ohn MeV Mi lle:r, 4 ndrew UVfinn,lndrew
$,hr:tff, A. L. Wiloon commissioners.•' ··
"'
.
-~
\ --'
· At, the prec'.i ~ot aalled Spµrl.~ ok' .a ho.u oe,· fill1~m ·
··'.-J:\• . ,ductor and JJan6el Spurlook, Willia:m P.erry-t: JUmrod Bryimt ,, lawren,c e Brym\
'.-1''·:·· .·Bzekiel · Bowen - oommissioner,u
. . . . .·
.
" :- · · .:,,· ·

-

·

·..

At DaffingtoPr'·s M111 preoinot,

..

Bo;~

O~A• .

Jamie DunklE) annd.uetbr,. Wtl.,~.'

li,am Iealah Hay, ~ 11:uam ~~intz, Levi 1'opi1nand

llliam Herd oommiaeioflert
At the Guya.ndotte preoinot, homae Turner conductor, P.., ':'..., ,
Sutith , w. c._Rodgers, J.- W. Hite, Ja.mas· Buffington and J• ,fJ.'-''i'~e, .·com.._.
,. '1..
1\1$asionere1 ·
- ·
··
.
·
·
·
./·'.-< ;_,,"(:}//
\·1._ -.-:· . · · _
. · At La~dley Store House Charles T~ Everett oonductorf .:,-~d -.~~. ,
Johnson, John L. Johnson, J. u. l>oage, P. H. McCullough end Frederl<tlC ·
G• L. Beuhring , cormniesioners 1
. , .
· .. ', ..
At the .Falla of .Guyandotte Alexander B. MoKeand oonductor, ·
and,, ..:.o lomo n Iili dkt ff , Lewis Midkiff , Wims ton Newe 111 W._ J.>. Wo loot t and
·

·

D~.vid Keenan oornmiaoionera;
·
,At the 9 Mile preoinot Andrew J. MoComas conductor, and
Hatfield, Parker r..ucaa, Isaac 1.1:oComna, Irvin J.J.1sher, and Lewis Adkins

14 1

oommissionerstt.

------------~-------------------------------------jjeputy ~{herifft

Jllne 1860, Court- Minute Book V II,page l59-

. ..;

" On motion of w. B., Moore, ,';;)hariff of O~bell Cgunty, \Vm.~r.B
1
] eazel is pormi tt ed
to qualify as deputy l:)he:r.iff of Ca.bell County ,and "',?'
thereupon the said Wi lliar!l .E. Fea~el took the several ontht as required
by law · as J.>eputy , ah,erif:f' of Cabell Countytt..

--~~~----~•~-------•---•--~-~-------•---•---~~---n- -

·

~hlne 19, 1860,Court- Minute Book VII,pn.ge 194- bommiasioner Qf Revenue&
II Green vi 1 lc Harri son
'ilfhO was elected on the
ou:.cth Thursday in Hay 1860 to the Offi ce ,of. the 0 orrrml$,sioner of the tlevenue of th1.B
County t1~i s dny apr,eared j_n "ourt and together JVi th John. "~lford, !to land
s. Bias. ,1.ru·:i•ison Peyton, John Chapman, H...-:irry ~rret t and .Daniel Love,h1s
securii.;ies entered into and ac knowJ.edc;ed a bond in open -.-ourt in the
penalty of five thousr:md do 1 lars oonci i ti oned ~.ceord.ing to law, and therel_l
upon the said Green.ville Harrison took thfl severr.i.J. oath.s required by law

r

as Co~J'!l issioner of thG ..\~venue of this Connty which 1)ond is orde :red to
be recorded. ,1nd. a copy t 'i1 (~reof to be transferred to the Audi tor of Pnbl

Accounts."
July , 13 (3 0, ~ou rt,.. lll rmte r:x:i cl.~ VII, pag~ 201- Ju st:tc e of Peace:
11
A certificate of the qualification of .B':rnnc es j:-5.• E'cr~:ell
aa a Justice of the Peace for i:;he County of ca·bellfor four yea~s commen•

o:tnc on the first day ot August 1860 wt1s this day presented in Court and
ordered to be filed; Said. certificate ia dated the 12th day of 3uly 1860
and signed by 1'homas 'Xhornbu.rg, a Justice of the Peace." .

--~-------------------------------------------~------

July 7tl860,Court• Minute Book 7,pae;e 202- Presiding Justices or Oou.rta
\...
. .
.
a The Ilia.giutr~tes wp.o were 3leoted ~n the fourth l'nuraday in · .
Say, 1860 • thia day (rMI ·appeare.d in ourt and prooeed.ed to the Eleo~1on .
·. ,, L·::, 0'.,' t . th, :pr~a.141~·· •-Jue:t.ioc ·Ot th$._. _JJo.urt.:; ·the !~nal vote of w~.~~ ,~\r~4\,. :;1;, :)2!;,'
'
,,, thuBt '··· , . '
.- '
'
.< ~·A::•· -~;:>; '. ' ,,,,_; ·• ::,;
, ~_

0

. \:":

,,,1:i.,~
.

~

..

Helen Aent
May 14 1 1941•

4~· B.~ - First ~ounty 0ff1o1als• oontinueds

l,o,.hn ~rrig .

James

R9bert~~ewart..
A. c;ffi.lders
· Henry e. Poteet

.7
8

· Thot!lae Thornburg
· John t{~ Rece

9
10 _

6

. s.
• .-_1

t.:

Morris l

Harve1 llarrett

.

2

William Toppin 3 .
Malcolm Ni.cOalliater 4 .
John Oltapma.n ·. .
6

4: ~t>:

· .lfranois J!./ Ferrell .
. »~njarilin a.•. Davia 5 ....

Andrew Johnaon

·'

·6

~o.wlaniBiaa

7

· Walter B. Wolcott

8 ·

'''
-

. l

i ' ·.

.

'

. · Chapter r.y;. Cabell Oounty

,Paniel L9ye
John u• .Blake l
st. Mar~ Russell 2
Charles ~t. Everett 3

.

.

·x;o,-• ·

.ADd it appears from the vote as above stated that .uaniel ·.
received., t'~.,votesa.nd John Morr+s received eight vot~a, thereupon DE\niel
'.t~ve is de3lared eleoted presiding Justice of this County and quarterly
Courts of abell County."
. ·. _

-----~~-~.------------·--------~-----------------------

July 27,,1860• vourt .. Minute Book VII,page ~205.., Sheriff el0cte,:H
·
" John S. Wil1cinson who waa 011 the 24th clay of liay 1860, duly
elected Sheriff of the County of Cabell, to serve as ouch for the term · ·
of two years cornr.1encine on the first day of January 1861 and afterwai·da
until his successor io qualified to enter upon the diaoharge of the duti•
thereof this day . appeo.red i!'.l Court and to~ether with T. J. J.lcComas , w-. Ji
Moore, B•.i:s. "i lkinson, S:pence1· .1;:idkiff t woJ.omon Midkiff, Rohn M~ J:'eoe
.
and Malcolm }f4Callister his aecuri tiea entered into and. acknow·ledged a·
bond in open ourt in the per1alty of fifty thous3.nd dollara condi tiorrnd
for the faitflful execution of the duties of his office v1hich bond ia
ordered to be recorded oy the clerk of the Court who is alao directed
to transmit a copy of said bond and a copy of this order to the ~ditor
of Public accotmta ~md thereupon the said John s. w!lkinaon toolc tho sev.
er~l1..t.o aths re , uired by lu,-r-."

I ,

f

!

I :

I

---------------------------------------~---------------

J"uly 27.13
60- Einute Book VIl,1)1,ee 207- Classification of Justicess
11

Ordered that the justices of the Co'J.nty be c J.n ss if'i e0. i :r: their

service aa follows to wit:
1260
- .d f:lce & To:ppi:1
Be1't ~mh1..'?r - ""':t,.i lders & J\1cCa.1J.if.3ter

A.up:u st

October

-

Johnson

&

Ferrell

-Husriell & Jorm Mo1~:ris
.December - Clw.:pr:1an i;; .i£veret t

Nover:1ber

1861

186 :2

1<36 3

.Tanuary .. Jar.,. Merri s &• vlo lcot t & Poteet -

H.

• Poteet

Febrna::cy- Davis·
March

(

... t i~ '

.Bias

..,. Utewa.r-t & Blake... l3lake

.

Aprf)l

& Etan -

.. J.M. R~ 08

1864

Childers & Bi as -l~vcrett &Bic-e

_,,.~-

ffi ·:B.j:5~ ih~@Y& . Rt,Ce
j)avis
. . '· ,.. '

& Ferrell .. John Jforris

n. s.

&

Chapman.. Blake & Barrett,.. Childers &

."4Ji,~~jjf~~jt4t .(I'.

.

· - .-· . .

· Topptn
,
ohilders-Reco·& Toppin-Chapman -&, .·'."·!;;.

11(
.-6hild~,:~, -' ~lir~fti jt B~rrett .. st.&_ Jas.
~ .' n,isa~1{id
,t~t::
:
:11
Mor1·l1 _,., - )
,,, _,,:·-.,·

~,, ;~--~----~:: -.J:~,;: -:__ ~ ~ ·-"--j '."<Il L:,~L~ ;•_ .·_ q._/.~:-:.:.~\~!\~*:~: :_J}:t~'

·.• ,· .

Chapter

(

.tielon Kent

IV- Uabell County -

4..- B • .b'irat ~ounty Officialc• oontinuedl
1861
1862
1863
June • '. L'hornhurg & Barrett • .JJavis & Stewart .qhapman & T

•horn burg

July .. ""tewart ,i: Wolcott
.-.....

Auguet -Bias & Everett

•Bias & Russell
• 'l'oppin & Davis

May 15 1 1941

1864
- Barrett &
htewa.rt
-Johnson & Everet

-H.c. Poteetn&
'
John Morr1a·
.n. ;St!wa1·t & James•
n. orris

tJeptembe:r- MoCallister & •Jo.h naon &: Eva1•ett .. Ferrall & ,Tohnson

_
Ootober-

lTovember

Chapman
Johnson & Ferrall- Johnson

&
-Bell & ~hilde1·s • Ferrall &
'

.
• . . ,' , ·
Poteet .wo.lcott

&

.!Javis

MoCallister• .;rohn Morris

December -Johl:l J\1.orria & • Poteat & Wolcott
c• .i . Everett

'

'

&

'
,' '. St. M. Ruaoell '
...ltcC.a.:JJ.istex & Poteet.

-~---~a-~--~-~----~------------~------~--~-~~-------~--

--· November I860 1 ourt- Minute Book VII,page 285- DeRuty ~herii':f' apptd.
" Ofi motion of ·;v. D. Moc,re ;jheriff of Uabe,ll 'OUnt~r Va. •1111am
A. Holstein this dey took the several oaths as required ~y law as ~eputy
Sheriff o:f Cabell

ounty Va."

·

· •.

-------------------------------------------------------

:March 1861, Court- MJ.m~te Book VI I ,:pae;e 30$.;- :Notary Pu'blic Llor1r,i sai ,ms
11
·
lJoscs s. 'fhornburg who hao brlen h )retofore n:p}Jointed &
co1;1.r:1iosioned. a notary Public 1!1 ,and for the County of Cabelland 3tate of
Virginia, this day appeared in "'ourt and tocet1'rnr wi ~h (.;;:cenvi J.le liarriaon
his security, en t ered in to and ackno\7J.edged in o:9en vourt a bond, in the pl.
p _e nalt? o! five , hundred dollars conditioned at1 the law ~-ir~cta. thereupon
t11e s,11d ifoses J.:'hornburg tool<: the se-reral oaths as reqtu rea 1Jy law a~ :tlotay
:Public''.
1

----------------------------------------------------------.
u

April 18G~~,C ou :-t- Jlinut..9 Boo]t VII, :page 407- Sheriff electedJ
"" .J:::wid P. J?er(;1.rnon who wau elected on the 2Gth dn.J of .IJooember lf362 t to t :.1c ofl'i ca·• of ~>herif:~f of this. Coi;.nty th:t:::; dny appeared in
Court Hnd toeether wi t'.1 Isaiah Hay, ,Tonas li-1·aham, ;i:dw2rd -~den, John J?lybon,
WilJ.ia;:1 ~l'1y.ahd J • .,• Orrens, ::is security entered into anc:_ :'!.c:·:110·,-,,led.ged ·
a bond i n o;)cn CouTt L1 the pen:1.Jty of thirty thous:.:i..'11.d dolir1r::i , cnndi tiond
as the l ·1-;? di recto ·:1;1cl thereur,on t!ie snicl Th?.'Vid P. ,i} er(~·uson tool, the oev•
eral oaths r0<1,1.lired by 12.'.7 aJ.so th0 O'.l,ths p!'oscrihcd by the 0 I'J.:i.,'.1-1.nces of
"')• \,,,,,t·i
, . ., ·-·;.';11C
'. 1.. l c, ,~._: CL,,.
11 '.,7_c,
'~ "t
'""-1
-r J'l'1C
~ ,.... ,.
lo)h~·i"'f"
o'f'
.le ('V◊J.-V
c_ ... Q;_
""'
,,, P. c1··-~
. 1.tib
, , · 11
-· : 1,:i
_ ,L.,>·)
,..l ,.:
... _... J. . I
-- this
. ·
t ',,:.
1
Co .at::r , ·.v:-dc:·1 bond is o:~cio :r ed. to ho recorded and a copy thereof to be
tr 8.ns fc 1·2·ecl to ~:1e Andi tor of Puh1ic Accounts."
QC"~

•

--------------------------- ------- --------------------------

(

Chapter N.- Cabell Oo~nty.

(

Helen

Kent

1'.f ay l 5 , 19 ·1:l

-1 • 13 • .Fi:rst .cronnty Offici a ls.Tune 186?, 1..iQ 1rt~ L:inutc :Book VII,p:ige 415- Cla:J s ification of Juatioess
11
~ :·10 vo '. :rt thi~ day p1·oc e ,;ded to clas:1lfy t rrn J·ustioes in
the f o 1 1 o,_,_,i ng r.l'.J. rm c x- ,
_,
P~eaid cnt s. A. Childer s
· iVrig:1t & Joy~
January
.Februany
Blake & Fielder
1

March

~right

April

&

Ferguson

Blake
~
?ere;ason
'i/r ight & Joy

May
June

- Blake
- Blake

July
August

September
October
Uovembcr
December

Wr i ght
Fielder

&
&

-

'Vrir;ht

-

Blake & Bias
·Hright & 131D.ke
\'/r:leht & l3l ak e

-

Blake

&

&

.Bias

Bias

----------------~------ -- --------------------------

,Tuly r;, 1862 JCou:rt- liinute-e 3 9 0:: VII,p~ cc 117•• Clc:;-:~r of Court:

n On ~otio n of J. G. ~itc~er, Clerk of t his Court, Thos. J. idc:i.·rt
He- ,·-r i +t· 17··~ t hi'3 <1~·,
iJe-n11t··.r
...1r.,. "''c c;it'- 's :1- id "'ou•1t·y :-:-~nd. thereaptin
--~v a_-.:.~- ~··,n
.c v i !Jitc 11
'-"J:- ·~
.., Cle
'""'
he to 0 < 't:1e '.:ever.11 o ::-'. th8 ~cquirecl_ ~JY 1 3.V/ c ?t
,.. _

-

-

y

'J

•

1

0
.,..J

•· .

>

-

I:'.': t }v~ ::i,~;~-;:,)nc:: o!ll a. s ~e:- if'f fo i· 1)1J CalJoll Co un ty th e Cou r t thia
d ay a yJJ01nted. J"o1m TI. :3:.,u!U('; "rdnor ;,_ coll ector oi t axe s for Coi m ty :purposes for t1rn ye:J.rs 18 61and l r3 6~~ und thereupon the said J. B. Ba,.migardner
to :? et:7.e .r ~·1:i. t:1 Solomon Hattona..nd G. Harri ann hi ~3 secul" i ties e::1tered into
bo n d in tho penalty of $ 500 conditioned as the latt direots and. took the
11

(

J.

several oaths prescribed by law.•

(

Cha-pter 1v.. Cabell County
Helen Kent
4. n., :?i rct Co:;nt:r Offici a ls:
:r1a:t 15, 1941
May !.e r ui l8G3,t'ourt- j\11:riute Book VII.pa,ee -430- Court Crier:
11
J. B. B~rn~:2. r<lner who wa;3 np\) Ointed Crie:- of this Court this day
took tho O C>. ths required by 1_aw and ;ri th Austin !3mi th, M. J. "purlookt and
Jas. ~. 1right his 2a0Dritica in the penalty of three l~1ndred dollars oondi t 5. ,,n ed a:·i t :.w law cU.:reotu, 11

-----------------------~------------------------------

.Juno i'erm held in G1-1ya11dotte ... 1863.

--- ·· ------ ____ . , __ ---------------il--·~------·-.. -- -- --·,--··--

Eleet1n

Sup crvi soro C ourt-G:~yo.nclot tc-Augu 13t 186:J":'bupervi sors Hccord, JJage I
n

flrn boo.rd of Ju.-oorvisors met at the office of the .rlecorder of' the

Co '.l :i1ty of C;1bcJ.l,pu1·s~ c1 nt tc, c'..Ci,i,')DX'l'lllil0nt t

?resent
~)iJ.an 11. Cl .'lrk
;.iuIJ0rvisor of the l'oYmship of Guyandotte.
Thomas
Joy
.. :Juperviocr o·d th-') l'0·,em::i!1.i :-J of Barboursv!li>
Juliu:3 ,tFreutel
- :1 upr.X'vL:1or o:f' the To·:11,s~ip of Union
And it C:}'.l"Je~t:d n ~: b.-,, th~ retv.rno of t;H~ Superintendents of the
elect:i. ,:m in oac }1; of the a·oovc n 2.r:1'JC. Tovrrrnhips, tl:nt Silas ;I. Cl Rrk, Thomas
J·oy ,.~ n<l ,h.l iu::; r-reutcl hc."te been duly· elected SnperviaorG of their re~r: ,::c ti ve To·.-:ru,:,.ips a 1)ove nar10d., :-:n'.l t :111,t they repres en t ?. nn.jori ty of
t~ 1ne TO ''T'/)<•1"
....,..,..
~ r· q"."id Co 1 r-·0 ty f t11c·r
or..t•i.r, rte\•·• - ~-J.. iT)
J· C
•:l'
.. . . ..., t~" l'!V, ,••·~""Ol":!
-}f.li:,..• ,.. +.oolt.
-~ thf'
,_ ,, ,<'.t(~"er·~l
.... ~
qi.,il'Gd by :_D.Y i as Gnch .:h,t})0r7L:,ors, ).ri d t'.}e .Ucard ~ms t hen d:..!l~,r org2.nized
b y th e e lc r.: ti or;. o :::' ~;i J.as H. C 1,?,:•J: ,rresicl.e~1 t :1.ncl T;10:i::.at1 J. :.~:-:np ir1 Clerk of
s~i d BoHrd.
T ·,;0i 1)0:1.r ,l the:n j):tacc00 ~d t.1 ex~r:~.i:1.e the retiirns i·r, :f'ul 1 o:f.' the
J

t. ,tA

•

i..

•.

v . 1,,

,._.

V

.>.J.,

-,.,,,..,c+'ir)''
1'·" ,.,,).,,
··• •"\Cf'r>"I'"]
""o···m"''l-1~"""
OJ:' +·✓1r.
c""I~t~~
,·,1-·1
~
l, ,' . ~.,
~\..-V
\.., .... . t . ..
,
11.J .. J.pi,;,
1;
''-) ~
l
tl'
:· .. 1.t .
+,· · .-: :: · ·? , t I1,J follo ·.:L1 :~ :r. r:~:JQlutiGn,: '.Vere ac~optcd:

.L~ . • l;,;

J

••

• -J

• ..:

-& .

t ,1~

h· ~·r.•~rJ
· r1 ;_"_
··.•,
- -~

'-- · -

,_ ._ v~lt.J

l", ··.,· ··.·.··.

li;:-.i

1_ ,,,_•7v.._p, ' ]

·:lcr;ol r,:id t··1:1t thn follo·.Tln ;-:: persons be ::md t '.;.ey ar12 }1er,eby dec1 ::: 1·~~d ,'ul7 81.~~ct,~c.~ a t t·ic clcctic·~2 held i i-, t t r.~ To ·.-r::shiJl o f G:1y..:mdott .3

oi1 th ~ 18th ~~~ of J~ly 1864 to the vari ous ofriccs h~reinafter
~=- :---._f'l C: ~; }{ ()

"-,1Jj_r1

.·,·i 1li ·.~:·:1 1.

'l'o·,,;r~fhin C l~ :r-k

i ti

C·1.~:r r-:.h(lcttc.

Du.~J CH1~JC";}I' Y

:'.u ld.rycle

to

St.morvisor

:i.. ~?' ~l t

?er ci7 ~1 J. ~~it~-------

r : ; -:; :;r

~~~ed

11

•

'.L' l"Cti;:,,J I' ,3 .r'

----

- - ~ ..•

Jc~-:n. ~·-; e ~j~·-: ci_j >tr )J~a.
.'.! i ) 1. i ;-1 11 .-;(;1·1tz
1

/ .. l ~-) (~~, t 'J-. ~.7~1.i t e
. i ~'. ~~ i :~J--; I- . C1 ~·· :::•}:
J-• O .1 ~~i :J C ~ i. •:~1! 8 1J ':! 1~c_·_
of
,1

:/ ,-.r~

~

:S yeara

~;.·~

1; ,1 r·:11

I

"

11

to

(

Cour!ty Supt•
of

Schools

l

s. ;~~itl1 be ::md that he is h3reby
'l'reasurorr o f liabell Co ,.nty

_.t~soJ.•;rcd , that ?erciva1.
~~l-'.C o f:ti co ♦,!iof

And that William F. Dur,enbc:rry be and lie is her·el>y de ..
olnred duly elected to tho office of' C~•-~nty Superh·1tendelb

of Schools of Cabell County.

Chapter IV. Cabell County

(

Helen Kent
May 16,1941.
~. B. - First County Otfioials- Minutes Of Supervisors Oourt-oontd1
August a, 1864- Minutes of Supervisor's Court- page 2- Otfioera eleote4
"Resolved that the following persons be and that they are
hereby declared duly elected at the eleotion held on the same day in
the township of Barboursville, to the various offices hereinafter nam4
to wits
Thomas Joy
Supervisor
Offioere
William Eggers
Justice of the Peace
in
Berry Bias
Constable
BarbouravilleI. v. Sweetland
Township Treasurer
Township
Johnson c. I.usher
"
Clerk
Roland Bias
Overseer of the Poor
James Baumgardner
Inspector ot Elections

And that the following persons be and are hereby declared dut
elected, at an election held in Union Townshipon Saturday the 8th day I
August 1864 to the various oftioes hereinafter named to wits
Off'ioera
Julius Freutel
Supervisor
elected in
John H. Blake
Justive of the Peace
Union
William Adams
Constable
Township
Rioh.~rd Bexfield
Township Clerk
David Harshbarger
Overseer of the Poor
The board then proceeded to make out a list as required byt
law, of persons qualifiwd to servef as Jurors, whioh list was certified
by the board, and ordered to be delivered by the Clerk of the board to
the Clerk of tha Circuit Court. The name of each person on said list was
then written on a separate slip of paper and deposited in a ballot box,
the same to be delivered by the Clerk of the board H to the Cle~k of ta
Circuit Court.•
August 8,1864- Supervisorts Court-Minutes ,page 2-speoial Connniaaionera
"On motion it was o~dered that James ij. terguson be, and h~~s
hereby appointed a Special vommiaaioner to settle with J.B. Baumgardner
the Collector or Taxes for the years 1861-1862, and that he report to
the board at its next meeting."
August

a.

1854- Supervisor's Court Minutes-pafe 2- Proseouting Attorneys
"On motion it was ordered that E. M. itzgerald the Prosecuting
Attorney for Cabell aounty be allowed for hie services , for the years
1863 and 1864 the sum of ( $300.00) three hundred dollars. to be paid out
of the County Treasury."
·

~----------------------------------~~----------~-------

August 8,1864- ~uperviaor's Court Minutes,page 2- Allowance for Sheriffs
"On motion it was ordered,that John Alford the sheriff of Cabl
Count! be allowed for his services for the years 1863 and 1864 the sum
of ( ~165.00) One Hundred and sixty five Dollars to be paid out of the
County Tre.--au~J' •
.

- - ---------- -------- ------------------- ------- ---August 8,1864- Supervisor's Court Minutes,page 2• Circuit Clerks
. . :'i'~~-

-

(

~

~

~

~

~

"On motion it was ordered,that Thomas J. Merritt late Clerk of
the Circuit Court or Cabell County be allowed for his services and those
of his deputyfor the years 1863 and 1864 the sum ot ( $ 300.00)three
hundre6 lJollars to be paid to his Administrator out or the County
Treasury."

\9

(

Chapter JV.. Cabell County

Helen Kent
J4ay- 16,1941

4 •. B • . - 1 irat County Off1c1ala• oontinueda
Nov.9, 1864- Superviaots Court Minutes,page 6- Otfioers eleotad in Count
M On Motion ,Resolved that the following named persons be and
they are hereby dedlared duly eleoted tor the term ot two years trom
the first day of January 1865,viza
For the Offioe ot County Recorder••• Thomas J. Hayeli»
For the ottioe of County Treasurer--- Peroival s. ~mith
Forthe Off'ioe ot Proaeouting Attorney•- Benjamin D• UoGinnia
For the Oftioe of surveyor ot Lands"•·- James Felix
For the Office ot Assessor ------------- Greenrtlle Harrison

---------------------------------------------------------July 6,186pSupervisor's Court- Minutes page 20 .. Election in :MoComas Tp ..
w he returns af an election tor Township Otfioers held at Salt
Rock Church in the Township of MoComas,County of Cabell on the 6th day Qt
July 1865, being laid before the board• on examination of the same, the
Board rinds that the following persons were duly eleoted,vizt
·
·
For ~upervieor
John MoKeand
Sworn in office Aug,16,'65
For Justice
James MoComas
·
Hendereon DRake .sworn and gave bond
Aug, 16,1865
For uonstable
Andrew Johneob
For Township Clerk

Jamee

For Inspeotore of Election
For Overseer of Poor

s.

Porter

James H, Roffe
Parker Iuoas
Jewel Porter

For Surveyor of Roads

David Shelton

--------------------------------------------------------

August 22, 1865- Minutes of Supervisor's Oourt,page 21. &1eotion or Carroll
Township.
"the polls of an E1eotion held in Carroll township Cabell County
on the 10th day of August 1865 being ;aid before the Board, on examination
of the same,
The following persons are deolared duly elected viza
For Supervisor
For Juatioea

\ __. _

\Vm.

c. Mahone

Ephraim Griffith
James Alford

For Constables

Thomas Roberts
Allen McClure

For Township Clerk

Elinll'. Hannan

For Township Treasurer

Philip Powell

For Overseer of Poor

Timothy Adkins

- Sworn in and took hie sea
August 22,1865.

For School Commissioner
James T• Carroll
William C, Mahone being declared duly eleqted Supervisor of Carroll
Township, and being present , after taking the several oaths
o~~hQ presarillAn "'-•• . __ _

\'ii

Ch.apter IV. Cabell County

(

Helen Kent
May 16,1941

4.B. - Firet County Offioiala-oontinueda
law, took his seat a& one of the Board.•

November 25, 1865- Minutes of ijupervisor'e Oourt,page 27• Clerk torOa.bell Co ,
. "At a meeting ot the Board of Supervisors held at Cabell OourtKHuse
on the 25th day of November, 1865

s.

..

4-tPresenl

I•· ola.rk •

w• a. "Ka.hone
Julius Lesage

Pree.

Thomas Joy

On Motion , Wm •. F. Dusenberry was appointed clerk for term.

On Motion Milton Stewart was appointed a Juatioe of Barboursville
Township for the unexpired term ot William Eggers removed.•

February 1,1865- Minutes of Supervisor's Oourt,fage 29- Justice resigned&
"At a meeting of the Board of supervisors held at the Court House
in Barboursville this day
Present
s. M. U1ark
Pres.
Thomas Joy
Julius Lesage
w. o. Mahone
John :MoKeand
On motion the resignation of Justice Wm. ~ggers was aooepted • and
on motion I, V, Sweetland was appointed to fill the vaoanoy oooaaioned by
the resignation of said Eggers as Juatioe of Barboursville Township."

1
•

June

20,1a66:-;n~~i;;-~r-;~;;;;1;~;;;-o;;;i:·B~;;d-~r-;~;;;;1;~;;;,-

" James H, Hysell• ~uperviaor for uuyandotte Township
James Ba,Brogardner - Super visor tor Barbourev-1 lle Township
John M, - lake •
~upervisor tdr Union T2wnship
William b, Ma.hone •• ~upervisor for Carroll ownship
John Soites
- Supervisor for MoComas Township
fha above members or the new »oard of Supervisors all being
Ereeent were duly sworn into offioe aooording to law, whereupon the old
oard vacated theirtaeata."
hos. Hayslip, C1erk.
November

(

6iise6:-Mi~~t;;-~£-;~;;;;i;~;.;-u~~;t:-ii;~t1~~--~f-~~~~ty
0fficial1
" l'he :Board after having examined the returns of the saveral Tovm•

ships, the following was adoited;
Resolved , that the following persons be and they are hereby declared duly eleoted to their resBeoti ve· offioesat the election held a.t the
several places ,of' voting in this ounty on the 25th of Oot. 1866
lames H. ferguaon was deolared duly elected Delegate of the County of
( Cabell
ft
Clerk
of
Cirouit
Court
Wil11am Merritt
"
"
II
Reoorder
of
Cabell
County
Thomas J. Hayslip
"
"
John Harshbarger
"
Sheriff
n
"
"
"
It
Proseouting Attrny.
"
Benjamin n. McGinnis"
Treasurer of Cabell County
Oscar W Mather
"
James Felix
"
Surveyor "
"
"
"
II
11
11
Frank Lesage
"
Assessor "
"
"

Ohapter 'IV,•• Qabell

(

Helen Kent
May 17,1941.

4. R. First County Officials•- oontinueds
June 4,1867- Minutes of Supervisor's Court- Officers eleoted May 23 1,18671
pages 61-2.
"William Wintz
elected
Supervisor of Guyandott e Township:.
James Baumgardner
•
"Barboursville •
•
•
•
"Union
"
•
! KcComas
•
" Grant
•
"
Jonas Graltam
George

w.

elected

Grose

Samuel A•. Childers
Joshua K. Heath
Williams. Rogers
A. D. Neal
A. L. Beckett

•

•

It

I
•

(

Shelby Swan
Jaoob Nipps

John J. MoOlary

George Eblin

F. P. T. ~kelton
Chae. Hall

"
"

"

n

ff

elected

c.

Plybon

James MoDermot

'

Roland Bia.a
James Rousey
(,,

John

o.

Pollard

John Saheneberg
Edward Eden
Joel K. Salmon

Wellaley Hinchman
A. L.,Ha~field

"

"
"
It

•

Treaaurerr of Guyandotte Township
•
" Barboursville "
"
" Union
"
n
"
MoComas
"
"
" Grant
"

ft

"

"

II

elected

of Guyandotte Township.
11
Barboursville "
II
Union
" McComaa
11
n
" Grant
"

Clerk

n

Jamee Porter
Charles w. Paine

"

•

n

" Grant

It

n

II

J•

"

Barboursville
" Union
" MoCo~s

Charles o, Dusenberry
Henry lferri t t

j:

."

"

"

A. Uewm'ln

"

Constable of Guyandotte Township.

•

William Thompson

"

"

"Grant

tt

"

"
"

ti

fl

"

II

"McComae
Mccomas
" Grant

"

"

"

BarboU:rsvfl lle
" Union
"

•

"
"

•

II

"

"

I .,

I

"

John R. Flowers
elected
It
F. P. T. Skelton
Berry Bias
"

I!

'

Justice of Guyandotte _Township

"2

"
"

II
It

Overseer of Poor for Guyandotte TJ
"Barboursville"
" n
"
"
It
Union
•
"
"
"
"Mccomas
"
"
" " "Grant
"ft
"
" "
"
elected
Inspector of Election for Guyandot
elected Inspeotor of Election for Guy-dndotte
ti
"Barboursvile
"
"
"
elected

"

"
"

"

.

"
"

"

"

"
"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

Union Tp.
" Mccomas
"MoComas
ft

Chapter IV. Oabell County
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4.B. First County Officials - oontinuoda
James Rouse:, eleoted Ineneotor ot Election fo:r Gr·~nt Township
· H;· w. Wallace , •
I
•
•
"
"
•
John Jferguson elected S-ehoo-l ".Q.otnn111Jsiori,e.1H
John c. Pollard
• ·
•"
David Harshbarger •
•
• -·
Albert herrenkohl- •
•·
•
Moses Hatfield
w. Y. Childere
John Thompson

Thomas Hawkins

Alexander Peyton
w.o. Blaok

•

"
•

•
ft

"
"

•
•
':

11

".

"

•.

1!1

II·

\

"
"

•

ff

•Barboursville~

\

•

.. .
"

·,

,

tor Guyandotte fn.
Union
MoComas

".
"
'"
" Gran\

•n

•

"

"

"
•
"
"
tt

----------------------------------------------------Maroh 1868Minutes ot ~pervisor•a Court,page as ... Notary Publios

"Henry Merritt who has been duly appointed by the Govenor a Notary
Public in and tor the County of Oabelland State ot. West Virginia being
pr,sent together with Wellma.nl Merritt and John Harehbar~er, his aeouritie
entered into and aclcnowledged a bond in the penalty ot $500.00 before
the board with their approval, conditioned as the law d1reots."

-~·------............. -.... -~---------- ....------- .. ---------------------- .... -

March 1868, Minutes of wupervieor'e Court,page 90• Constable&
"Qn motion R. B. Mn.loolm was appointed Constable to fill vaoanoy
in Grant lownehip caused by resignation of John J. Mcclary, March 7,18681
i
)

l·

.

November 4 1868- Minutes of uuperviaor•a Court• page 111• lllleotion 1
" 1he board after having examined the returns of the several
tovmships the following was adopted, Resolved that the following persons
be o.nd they are hereby declared duly elected to their respective pffioes
at the eleotton held at the several plaaea of voting in this County on
the 22" day of Ootober ,1868;
Thomae Hayslip was deolared duly elected Recorder of Cabell Cout
~thony Bioker was declared duly elected Assessor of Cabell County
Jamea Felix was declared duly elected Surveyor of Cabell County.
B. D. MoGinnie was declared duly elected Prost.outing Att'y of
Cabell County."

I

Helen Kent
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,
November 4,1868- Minutes er Supervisots Court- Election of Uounty Offio•
"On motion it was resoaved that the following named persons be
and they are hereby declared duly elected officers tor the several township& within the County of Cabell."

William Wentz
Thomas Joy,
John•• Blake
a. J. Roberts
Milton Newman

Supervisor
Supervisor
Supervisor
Supervisor
Supervisor

"

o. o.
J. o.

o.,w.

s. Potter 2

Payne

"

.
."

J. H. Wright
w. J • .l)iok

John P. Jordan

John K. Swann
w• .I)• Neal

the
the
the
the
the

of Ouyandotte

Township
Township
Township
Township
Township

ot BarboursvA
of Union
of HoComaa
ot Grant

Clerk of the Township or Guyandotte
Olerk ot the Township ot Barboursville
Clerk ot the Township of Holly
Clerk of the Township of MoComas
Clerk of the Township ot Grant

Dus4nberry"
waher
•
Arnold Felix
"

James

of
of
ol
of
of

Treasurer of the Township of Guyandotte
Treasurer
Trea.eurer
Treasurer
Treasurer

11
II

n

of
of
of
of'

the
the
the
the

Township
Tov111ahip
Township
Township

or

Overseer
overseer
Overseer
Overseer
O~erseer

of
of
of
of
of

"

Justice

for Township of' Guyand.otte

John Knight

ti

Justice

for Tovmahip of Union

James A'l.oWhorter

"

Juatioe

for Township of Union

Jobn .C • Plybum
James l10De1·mi t
Frederic Blake
Roland Biaa
E. B. Malcolm

w.

H. Newcomb

11

ti

"
"

n Constable
Willirun Leckey
John R. Flowers "Constable
11 \Jonstable
Sylvester Bowen
"Constable
Floyd McClaaky
" Constable
John w. Jorden
J. w. Smallridge " Constable

Poor
Poor
~oor
Poor
Poor

of Barboursvil'.e
Union
of MoComaa
of Grant

of

of
of
of
of

Township
Township
Tovmehip
Township
Township

of
of
of
of
of

Guyandotte
Barbouravile
Union
-Comas
Grant

for Tovmship of Guyandotte
for Township of Guyandotte
for Tovmahip of Union
for To\~lship of Union
for Township of USi:,~nt
for Township of Grant

II
Silas M. Clark
Surveyor of Roads for Tovmahip of Guyandotte
11
tt
M
Tovmahip of B.'irboursville
J • .:ti• Baumgardner"
"
A
It
William Michael
"
"
Township of Union
II
11
II
Township of MoComaa
Jacob Niklis
"
"
II

J. N. Blaokwo od

'--

ti

fl

"

"

" :n:ia11t a hip
-:_. ;. ,!'

~

.:

o:t

Grant

(

Helen Kent
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4e· ~. First gounty Officials - continued

w. s. Clark elected
Ernest :M~ Ong
ft
Johl1 W. vhu1·ch
John Derton
"

.

Wi 1 liam Blake .

John •• Arthur
Fenton Hogers
Wesley ·Hinchman
Alfred Bias

t

J • J • ltoOlary

i{

,.

..

Inspector

"
ft

"

John •.R• ,f lowers
Joel ·K . ·Salmon

"

W• P. Knight

11

John Dennis-on
Jesse 'fempleton
M. :M:. Childers
Alexander Peyton

Inspector
Inspector
Inspector
Inspector
Ia spec tor

"

n

"

"

"

Inspector
Inspector
Inspector
' .lnspector
School
School
School
School
School
School
Sohool

Elections for Tp • of Guyandotte
Eleotionefor"
"
"
Elections for" ff Barbour evil•
Elections tor" ,," Barboursville
: union ·· . .
lUeotiona for "
Elections for" It Union
Elections tor ft
" MoComas
Elections tor rt " MoComaa
Elections for " "Grant
Elections l"or "
Grant

Commissioner
Commissioner
Commissioner
"'ommiasioner
Commissioner
~ommissioner
Connniasioner

.

for Tp. of Guyandott.Qt
of Barboursvtillt
of Union
''
for Tp. of Union
for Tp. of Union
for Tp. of MoOomas
for Tp. of Grant

tor Tp.
tor Tp.

November 4, 1868- Minutes of Supervisor• s Court - page 113- .Jue ti ce de .. clines to serves
.
-:,
"
"Whereas John Knigla ~ presented to this Board a written
not:lce
declining to serve as Justice Elect for the Township of Union; 4 t ia thsrefol!
Resolved tha.t .Francis J. Lesage be and he ia hereby appointed Just-ice to
"fill e:1 id vao:-:-incy."
January 5,1869• Minutes of Qupe5visor 1 s Court- page 121- Offioera of
Cabell County Courts
"On motion resolved that the following be and ia hereby adopted
as the salarys of County Officers for the ourr, nt years
$ 90.00
William Merritt,Clerk of the Cirouit Court ------36.00
Thomas J. Hayslip, Recorder
-- - - - - -100 . 00
John Ha rshbarger tuheriff
---- ~---180.00
Spencer King, Supt. Free Sohoola
- - --- - - 190.00
B. L. McGinnis
Att'y for State
- - ------J. K. Salmon, Clerk Board of Supervisors
---.... -_ ... __ _
82.00
40.00
Charles w. t,Jhipe ,Jailor
-------~- - -and
Johnson T,usher, c.o. Dusenberry, Arnold Felix, J. J. Porter and

c. w.

/

.,'

Payne

.. .... To\mship,Clerka at $50.00 each."

---- - - - ---

250.00"

-------~----~----~---~-------~-~--------------------------------

January 5,1869· Minutes of uupervioor'e Court- page 122- Offioe A.~nul1eds
"Order served on Frank LesageIt appearing to the satisfaction or the Board that the order
made by the board of Supervisor's of this Coumty on the 4th day of Novembe
1868, ap~ointing Frances J. Lesage a Justice for the Township of Union
in this County to fill a supposed vaoancy in said offioe was erroneous aa
there was no vacancy in said otfioe at the time in said Township;
It is therefore ordained by this board that the eaid order appointing said Frances Lesage Justice as aforesaid be and the same is hereJ
by annulled, rescinded, eet aside and held for naught, And it appearing
to this board that the population of said -Township does not exceed 1200,

(

~-•;.

I
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Helen Kent
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!lay 19,1941.
It is therefore ordained that said Township shall only be entitled to oa
Jti a tioe J And it II a lso appearing to the boa:rd that at the last regular I
election James KoWhorter was duly elected Justice ot said Township ot Unin
and that .he haa qualifi ed and given bond according to law, It is therefore
ordained that said Frandas J. Lesage do vacate said office rL~d deliver up
allBooks pertaining to eaid offioe ot Justice including his docket to said
James :lloWhorter, Justice or said To,vnehip of Union.

Testa

Joel K. Salmon Clerk"

May 1869, Minutes of Supervisor•s Oourt~page 139- Resignation of Justices
"Frances J. Leaa§e this day preaentod to the Board his resignation
ae Justice of Union lownship ,Said Resignation aocepted."
October 4,1869, Minutes ot wupervisor•s Court- page 152,Resignation of
Berry Bias as Conatablea
·
"BerryBiae ,Constable in Barboureville Township presented his r es•
ignation of said Office to the board which was accepted•"

-------------------------------------------------------

) .

October 4, 1869• Minutes of LJupervieor• o Court - page 152• Resignation of
John R. $lowers,Gonstnble:
·
.. John n • .lt1owera , constable of Guyandotta Township presented to
the board hie resignation of eaid Office, the same being rooeived, on
motion, Nathan 0oll1ns waa appointed to fill the vac ancy."

-----·--------------------·-----------------------------

October A,1869,M111ut13a of Supervisor's Court,page 153- Resignation of Wm.
Lackey, Oonstable:
" " W'i lliam Laokay , constable in Guyandotte To,~nAhip preijer.ted
his resignation of said. office , which waa received by the bo ard and Wm. , :a
Douthit Jr. was 8ppointed to fill the vacancy."

IY

I~, /

f1'len Kent

Cha:pter IV.•Oabell gounty.

Jla.y 21,1941·.

(,,;

\

4~B. -~!rot ounty Offioialas
November 3, 1869• Minutes of ~u:pe~visor 1 s Court ,P~f<J.8 ~i7-

1

Ne.me ot

Jiames

Offices

Senator

or

w.

. Assessor for

Dist. No.1

s. X.

22
52

28

22
52

37

60

0

6

'-hildera

16

44
29

lloComas
Townshi~

.:.;, " 41····:'" ~n

M. Cook

Township

Paine

H.J. Baumgardner

W• Workman i.~.

Barboursville

21

26

Jaa. W. Oburoh

Free Schools Chae.

Senator

Guyandotte
Township
30

Wm. i• Holstein
Jno. s. Wilkijeon

Delegate
Supt.

ot

Candidates
William Workman
:Mi tohell Cook

7 _ -~

Delegate

28

Grant
Township
19
13

18
14

wm. A. Holste_~

40
Jae. :.;• •11ki~on 8

E1eotion I

Union

'l'ownahip

15
40

14
40

Total
127
133

122
140

Supt. of
.Free Schools

J.w.

c. w.

Churoh
Paine

28
0

16

30

0

10

171
16

Asses =, . for
JJistrict 1

s.

A. Childers

H.J. Baumgardner

6

2

0
2

0
0

66
61

1'he Board after havi; g examined the roturno of the several
tovmshipa , the fol lowing vm.s ndo:pted;Hesolved that the foJ.lowing persons

be and they are hereby declared elected to the respective offices at the
elections held at the several places of voting in this County on the 28th
day of October 1869. John ~• Church 'Nae docle,rod duly·elected Supt. of
Free Schools and Saml. A. h..ildera was declared duly elected as Assessor
for District No.l.
On motion it was resolved that the following named persons be
and they e,re he:r9by declared duly elected Uffioers for the several town•
ships of abell ounty
~
Wm. Wentz
Elected
Guyandotte Township
Thoe. £homburg
•
:Barboursville "
Supervisor
McComaa
R. J. ~oberta
"
It
Grant
A. u • Neal
"
Union
John M. Blake
"

Helen Kent
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Chas. o. Dusenberey
Elected
Guyando·tte Township
c. J. Burnett
•
~rboursville
"
MoComa.a
Jae. s. Porter
•
Grant
Chas. w. Paine
"
Union
Clerks Arnold Felix
•

.

Treasurers

J·oseph T • Hysell

Joel K. Salmon
John K. Swan
lli lton ·Newman
. John T. Jordan

Overseer. Qf ..;: 0 ,_ ~:-Thoma.a l{. Eaves

. Poor

:MoOocas
Grant
Union

It

Jerural Porter

"n

L. P. Carter

"

Uathe..11 Collins
Andrew Dio.k:
Shelby J. Swan

Uilton Newman
John J. Jordan

~'lm. F. Dusenberry
Joseph T. rl,rael

Patriok H. vhilders
Inapootora of Harrison Derton
Moses H:1tfield
Elections
Albert Hatfield
James N. ""ousey
J. J. it10Clai•y

Wm. H. Blake
Anslem Knigltt

"II

Guya.ndotten

Barboursville

"
"
"

"

Guyandotto
Barboursville
l.Ji:cComaa

ff

It

•"
"

Grant
Union

II

Nm. H. .Douthit

Barboursville

McConmu

Lewis Diehl

Alexatider Poiiter
John MoCheaney
John P. Jordan

(

."

."

John Mills

Conatables

Guyandotte Township

"

James McDermott
Jamea N. n~miaey

Road Su:t've.yor

•

Grant

"
"
~

It

Union

"

"

"
"

Guyandotte

11

Barboursville

"II

lfo Comaa

Grant

fl

11

Union

f!

II

Guyn.ndotta

It

"

II

fl

Barbouravi l le

It

ti

" II
If

MoComas
It

urant

fl

·u

n

Union

It

"

It
It

II
II

"ti
n
II

"
"
"
ti

"
II
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·

BenJ. D. McGinnis
John 8,. Johnson
Geo. F. Hiller Jr.

· Lorenzo

Sdhool 0 ommisqionere

John

r.

z.._

Keutt

Helen

May 21,194~

Elected

tlobaak

Thompson

Joseph G111

Joseph N. Blaokwood
Edward 13. Mlacolm
James Felix
Fl anels J. Houchins
On motion it was ordered that Ta.lifero
istrate in Union Township."

"
",,
fl

"
"
"
"It

Wallaoe

Guyundotte To,msp.
II

•

Barboursville / •

"

1.lotlomas
ft

Grant

"

Union
It

"

•

"
"
"
ft

II

be appointed a mag.

On motion adjourned until the 1st Y10nday in Deoember,1869.
Joel K. Salmon Clerk
Jolu~ M. Blake ,supervisor."

Taste.

Dae. &, 1869- 1Liinutes of

0

upervisor• a Court- Surveyor appointed&

( :page · 163)

"It appearing to the Board that the office of Surveyor of this
County is vacant in consequence of' tho death of James Felix surveyor ;
It is therefore ordered that Greenville HR.rriso11 be ap:p,ointed ti
fi 11 the said va~ranoy forthe unexpi r ed term. Said narri son cnr.1e before thel
boa r d and took the oaths preserved by law."

-------------------··- ----------------------------------

April 1870- n1nutee of :;up~rvisor•a Court .. page 170- Heaignation s
" hie dny Wm. a. Douthit presented to thia bo:1 rd hia J:'csignatil
of the o:t"fioe'of' Constable of Guyandotte Township. The s ane was accepted
by the board."
·

.

(''

.

'\

.

/ r· 'J \'·

1.,o', {,f /;;-G. _: -', \~"-'t, ·:
,,,

r~t ~ ·_·.
1(
~
:•

_:. -

Chapter IV. • -Cabell County
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B. Birst loads in the County.

Belen Kent
Maroh. 14,1941

0ourt- Firat ~oadso1' Oabell County- Minute Book I,page 20.
" 1his day the Rdviewer ot the road trom the house of Labon B6
Booton to the Trace Fork up the Beeoh Fork ot Twelve Pole returned their
opinion ot the said road as tollowa aooording to the within order or· Coat
-We 1_Asa .dooton:, · Uttleberry Adkllf.•, and H• BmJ! have viewed a way toi a
road andupon our oath we ea1.. tl'µJ.t publlo oonven1e.noe Jill reeult , ·by the
e1ta'b~lBllln$.nt;_:ot a road •lao passing •tbrovgh the land _ot Labon :Booton, '
Daniel _
l toher· Jr. 11.· l3ow1n , Paul,_llf3.v1e 1111am Davia,. Asa Booton and
Daniel ;IPrance, William Adld.na (f•.Hezekf~ !dktns, Littleberry Adldne and I
Isaac Adkina al~ _
o t whom exoeptfng Isa.ao Adldn.e having oertitied that th,are willing t _o the establishment· of· e,aid road •.1t 1$ Qrdered that it be
established aoool'dingly and .that Daniel France be appointed Overseer ot t
the road from tabon Boo'\on•s , to the., mou~h ot the .t ong Branch, and that
all th$ . kale tithables·'in that bounds do attend and; assist the eaid ova•
seer when required. And that William Adkins be appointed oversee~ ot the
branch ot the said road t:r.-om the mouth ot the said Long lranoh to the ··Traoe .Fork .and up the s~me to the toot ot the Dividing ridge, And that al
the a~nds on the Beeoh Fork from th8 house otDaniel Franoe up to the .
said Trao:t .fort do attend and assist the said overseer when reqd."
J'uly 5,1814,

--~-----~~~~•--~---~-~-----~~--~------------~---~~----~--- ·

Sept. 6,1814, Oourt tor Cabell co. • Minute Book %- page 34&
•
• Ordered Jesse Spurlock,. John ferguson, William MeOomaa, i 111m
Fullerton, and John tmoo ; or any three after being sworn for that purpoa
do v1·ew a way tor a road the Falls or Guyandotte to the Forks o,f Twelve
Pole Creek, the nearest and best way and that they make return to the ne
next Court ot the oonvenienoe and inoonvenience of the same ~a. well as tll
through whoee land the said road will pass."
August to September term of' Court- Minute Book I. paWe S5s
"Ordered that Hugh Bowen, Labon Booton, ~illiam Davis, Wm.
Adkins , and Nathan Cardwellor any three of them after being fiest sworn
ff do view a way for a road the nearest and beat way, from the mouth
of Big Guyandotte to intereeot the road dovm the Beeoh Fork of TwelvePole, below In.bon Booton'a and make report thereof of the convenience and
inconveniences of the same as well aa through whose land said road will
pass."
August to September Court- Minute Book I-page 351
"Ordered that all the male labouring Titables from the Out
between Yanoah Bostick' e and Nathan Cardwell' a down on the 0 outh w·est - side of Guyandotte River and Ohio River to John Rodger'e including sad
Rogers and all the hands in the to,m of Guyandotte together with allthose
that may remove to that Bounds be added to the Precinct of whioh George
Ward is overseer."

---------~~~-----~-----------------~----~~---~------------

Augu,st to Sept. Term ot ~ourt- Minute »ook I, page 361
.
"Ordered that all male labouring tithavles from the Cut between
Manoah Boetiok'e and Nathan Cardwell's up Guyandotte on the Southwest
Side as tar a a the lower End ot Jeremiah Ward's farm together with those
that may remove 1n that Bounds be ~dded to the precinct ~r which Gilbert
Stephenson is overseerl
·

.

'•·•

,.

I

:

\.

.

:·~

;'-.',
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li'irst ..oada in Cowit71
·
·
Ocftober 4, 1814, Oourt• Minute Book %,page 371
" Ordered that all the hands above Jlanoah Bostick' s on that .
81de ot Guyandotte up to Jer~miah Wardle 1noluding said Ward•a hands be
included in the bounds ot whioh Jamee Kqo ia overseer,
.
.

:a.

. •. ·

----------------~~-~·----~~------·-------

"Ordered that all the hands on ~he tarm at present oooup~ed by
Jlanoah Boatiokbe inoludee 1n the. preoinot ot whioh Gilbert Stephenson la
Overseer, · ___ .;. __ ,;..~........... _........;....................
.
· .
. ..
·
" Orde:red that William J3ui"f1ngton and his ha.nde be added to
.

the preoinot ot .whioh Daniel Lafoor is overseer."
.

·-·--------------------·----·----·---·-··-------. --------'

Ootober term ot Oourt,1814- Minute »oolc J:,page 371 ·
· · ·
• .
"Ordered that Ben Jlaxeybe a:Qpointed overseer in the room ot
. John .mverett sr. trom Jeremiah Ward's Terr1 to the Such Sp~ing on ~d Riw
and that Patent Walker and his hands and all those aa low down ori both
aides of Mi.id river as Beoe•s torr:, and all those on the South west side
ther·e of to the mouth of Mud ri·rer attend and assist the same overseer in
opening said road when required•"
.

1

--~-----~-----------------------------------------

October term of' Court- W.nute Book I, page 381
·

,

.

( 1814 )

·

"Ordered that Ezekiel Smith, Squire Toney, Peter Dingess,
Jesse Ton.eyand Lewis MCDonald be appointed to view a way for a road
after being sworn for the purpose trom the mouth of the Nine Mile Creek
on Guyandotte River, the nearest ~d beat way to the mouth of Hu:f'fta Oreek
to make report thereof to the next monthly term of the conveniences or in
conveniences ot the same as well as through whose land t;he said road
will paBfii•"

t:{
•

.•

.

•~ ·, .

•: l

,,
,,,·'-.... ·
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~~j(f~;
J?~ : . .·~ . t,'~--~:~tt:J~fJ.f~;tt~¼~:;~~:'·, .;' ,
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,}•f,-·,,''.: : : '. . .

.

'::~. · .·

0
.01\a:t;,ter
s. . . . xv.•
. '·,,. _.. eabell
,._ .·· . ounty
. , ..

B! llrst ~~~s. in . the .?0ounty8
. Januaey 3,1815, . <.lourt .. Minuie :Book J,page 48• Order to view way f'or Roads
.
·
• fhoma.a Kilgore, J'ohn Morrie Jr •• David Harbour, 4'amea .
lordanlr.,·, and ldmund Vra.mmer or a~ tlu'ee ot :thtu;e · · atter .being ti est
eworn on. the mo,s._on ot Qad~llad.er O~pn,i.n are appointed · persona to view
a i,ro»•••: &\l terat~on ot a '•'road leaving the maid. · val:Le7 ·rq~4.-;;to the _
Falls ·ot .Coal -"iver ~d •-• report · ot_. the oonvenle_noea .and _ JnQo_nvenl•~o•
ot_·atterlng ;t bat pa.rt :ot tile eald roa~ whioh paeseg tbrough_, i~~;. le.lld , c,Jg1'
the said Qha:pman•"
· · ,
· · · · · ·.· · · ··· · · · · · ... ,. •· · ·
· ,,
·~·.. ·

,( ·,.:
,,,.

~} / ..
):
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!r, . . . . .
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· · Helen Kent ·
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. . ,·'/:·, :· . .~ ...; . .....~ ...-... -~.....:. •••••• ~ ......~··..~--·~~~4''.:'~~:;~·-:.;:,; ,:,i/.: ·. . .
Ju.1_y _4 1 1~15, 0 ourt• Minute l3ook X,page 80• order to eeta'blls~/ ~ r -oa.d& , ·
.- : . ,,.. • William 4.lark• Iteuben :Booton, and George :Blanle<t~~~1p who
were ; appointed to.' view a war tor a road _rrom . thf) Jalla ot. twelvepole to
aeub~ lJooton' a, this da:, ~de their toport tx-om w~cl} it app_e.~ir,: tha~ . . •
the eaid .~Of:!.d wilipase t~ugh the land• .ot George Ward, G~o~gt, ·Blanken, ; ·<"'
ship, Reuben :Sootona.nd Thomas Ward. • whereupon it 1e ordere4 .' that th~y · ·
be severally ·summoned to appear here at the next monthly ,e;rui.. ot this oo
court to show Qause it any they oan why the sa~d. r~ad ~hould not be est~
liehed according to law.•'
•. .
·

•

'

;i_:·? ;:·

i\:t;/. .

'

----~------------------------------------------·--------

Jul:, 1 1815 Oourt- Minute Book I.-page 80 A• Overseer ofRoada
. .
• Ordered that David Patten be appointed overseer of the rod.
from the Falls of Big Guyandotte to the Oounty·line towards the falls ot
Cole River and that all the male labo~ring tithables from Samuel Snod•
grass•s 'dovm to the mouth of the Trace fork of Mud River and including
Jamee Brown, thence up said Jraoe fork on both sides thereof to the Count
line aa well aa all those on the m14dle fork of Mud River do att~nd and
assist the said overseer in opening and repairi.ng sql d road when requirecf

, August ·1a1s,oourt• Minute Book ·J- page 83- punishment of overseer a
· ·
·
· " On the motion of' the attorney tor the Court, It is ordered
that Augustus Damrall be summoned to appear on the first day of next No~
term~~ this Oourt to anewer~a present. for not keeping the road in,
re:pai:r· of whioh
he ie overseer•.
·
' .. .

------------------------~--~-Q-~---------------------1315,
Court- Minute Book I,page 85- Neglect of Duty of Overseen

l

~

Auguat
Commonwealth
~
vs~
·
egleet of duty as overseer of the roadBur·N~ll Spurlock -~
· ~his day came as well the attorney for the Co1:1monwealth on
the Df12. by his attorney and on being fully heard the said Dft. is ·
discharged•"

s·e-pt.5.,1815- Minute Book !- page 100• Overseer of road appointed&

\

'' Ordered that Samuel Hinoh be appointed overseer of the road
leading from Sames Smith's to the Falls of Guyandotte and that all the·
male laboring tithables on the \Vest side or Guyandotte also on #fl
Merritt' a Greek 1no1 uding all the it thables from the dividing ridge
ot the waters of the Deeoh fork. or· Twelva pole an·d Guyandotte opposite
1;o the tall• do attend and ·assist said overseer in opening and repair- ·
ing when r$quired and that the ea.me be excused from working on 9tll other

\

' ~ ·"'.

,roads,."

·

~. 1 1815,
--~----·--·------·-----~------------------------------. Q~~~•
Oourt- Minute Book I• page 101· Overseer of road appointed•
.

-~

·

"Orderee that James Mayo be appointed overseer of the road

·,, t:o?ll ~bon :Booton•s to t~e mouth ot Guyandotte, and that all the ma.1e
'f .' .: ._,:;·-~- ·,:- , : ~-,.
.
.
.
.
.
~, :"-~'J~.,._,...,.:.,l.. .,..;
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laboring fithablva from Jlartin Hu11•s up to the James Poteete and ala
all the Ti thables from Daniel Davis down to La.bon Bootori•e do attend
. and assist the said overseer in opening and repairing saidroad_when re(!

Uh~.
· .
.· .. ·,.. ->:.,i •
. ........... - - - -·- - - ---·:..;..;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._. . . . . . . . . . . . ..
s·~pti;, 1815• Court.• Minute. Boo~ J,page 102. ~erseer ot-roaC,-· appointed,
. , · . . ..w. Orde~ed, that, J'eesal>ioney. be- appoin.ted overseer .. ot the road
from the mouth ot 14111 Oreelf; lfdown to the mouth ot Ugly• Creek on the
. east. side ot G~dotte J,,r.JO ludi~g all the Ti thablea e>n both:, aides ot sat

.

river ·a1so th\1 -naftt\41 ·on Cole river. trom Mrs. Honagere including the ·
ha.nd.e- ot said- ltrs. Honager up to the Bughi t• s Creek J.n<)luding all the
hands on BE!-icl .. Or_eek 1 do •attend and aasiat _said overeetll\_· in ~pening and
repairing said · road when . required. ,.
· · _ _ . :.'. ;> ·, ·;v ·:
--

s·eptemb~r-1a1s,·?Jo~ri:~,ilii,ite•i"ooic"9l:.·page•io2.:·ov~'i-&1~;3rai,~oiriteda

• Ordered that. Wtll.i m Dingess. he .appointed oversee,: ot the
road in place ot Peter Dingess, and that all the male , laboring tithabla
from the mouth of Butt's ~reek on the Notth side of G~yandotte down to
the mouth ot Mi 11 Creek, and the ti thables from the mouth ,o f Hughi ts
Oreek on Cole river tlp _ said river, do attend and aaaiat said overseer
in opening and repairing said road when required.• .
_

---------------------------------------------~---------

September 1815, Court- Minute Book I, pa~e 103• Viewers of roads
_ • Ordered that John Morris Jr., homas Kilgore, Edward Brammer,
J'mmes Jordan and Davi6 Harbour or any three ot tham after being tirat
sworn for that purpose do view a proposed alteration ot the road,near
Capt. Chapman and make r0port thereof ot the oonvenienoes and inconvenia
enoes that will attend the a.a.me to the next monthly term of court."
,

--------------------------------~----~-~--~~----~-"---

se,tember 1815, Oourt- llinute Mook X, page 104• Overseer appointeda
"Ordered that John Y.oUahan be appointed overseer of the road
from the mouth ot Guyandotte to the mouth of Edmund McGinnis' lane, and
that all the male laboring Tithables in that precinct do attend and aasiat aaid overseer in opening and repairing said road when required."

--------------------~-~-----------------~--------------

September 1815, Court- Minute Book I,page 104- 0veraeer Appoi~ted:
"Ordered that Michael Auxier be appointed o~~eer of the road~
from the forks of Sandy to the top of the Dividin ~: i~f3.gs below Jesiah
Marouma and that all the male laboring Tithablea From Samuel Short's up
the Tug fork of Sandy niver and the inhabitants of Mill Creek do attend
and assist the aaid overseer in opening and repairing said road when req~"

------------------------------------------ · ---------

September 1815- Court- Minute Book I,page 10~-{.:0verseer appointed&
"Ordered that ~oses Maroum be appointed overseer of the road from
the top ot the dividing ridge below Josiah Ma.roum•e up to Alexa.nder _
Sutherland•s and that all the male laboring Tithablaa on Big Pigeontand o
on the Tug tork of Sandyin that boundsa do attend and aseiat eaid overseer
in .opening and repairing said road -when required.•

September 1815•Court- Minute Book l • page 105- Overseer appointeda
" Ordered that Richard JJ'errill be appointed overaeer of the road•:;
from Alexander Sutherland 's to the County line and that all the male ·· ": · ·
l.abo~ing Tithables .in that precinct do attend and assist in opening and
keeping the same in repair."
. .\•.. ..:

.·
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B. First Roads -oontinuedt
September 1815, Court- Minute Book J;pa.ge 105• Viewers ot roada
• Ordered that Henry Hatoher, Hugha Bowen, Asa l3ooton., William Adki
Adkins, and Israel Heath be appointed to view the #HI. nearest and beF,J\
way trom Hezekiah Adkins on the Beeoh tork ot Twel vepole so as to. interset
the _.r oad f .l'om the talle ot.Guyan.d otta to the Court Houee neat Joel ia1<er'
Milland truly and impartially report theoonvenienoes and inoonvenlerioea
whioh ·•wil~esult aa ··well to individuals as tothe publio and make report ·
thereof to the next Oourt.• · ·
. · ..
. . .. .· . . / ' .
Ootober ' 1815; Cou,rt• Minute Book I,page 10'7• Overseer appointed•
"Ordered that John Barner be appoijted overseer of the road from
Uud river at J'ames Jordan's to · the home ot John Morrie sr. in the rqom
ot William Sexton who has required that all · the male lab·o r1ng Tlthab1ea
lri that preoinct do attend and aaaist said overse,er ' in opening and repair•
ing said• road when required."
.
·~ · . - ..
October 1815, Court• Minute Book %,page 107• Overseer appointedl
·, ·ordered that Adam Black be appointed overseer of the road. trom
the house· ot John Morris sr. to a place known as luck Spring and that
all the male laboring Tithablea in that boundaou thesame side of the riv•
and on. the other side trom Ooxea Mill up do attend and assist said Overseer
1n open~ng and repairing said road when required."
October 1815, Oourt- Minute nook I,page 110- I Viewers of road 1
• Ordered that Jesse Spurlook William ?erguson and Mosea, MoComa.s and John· -~tevens after being sworn tor that purpose do view the neare•
and best way for a road from the falls of Guyandotte to intersect the road
near · the widow 'Lambert• s ,· near the tork of Twelvepole,' and make report of
the oonvenie11oea and inconveniences of the same to the next monthly term 6
court.•

-~------~---------~~---~------~-~----~·-----------------

December 1815,Court- Minute Dook I,page 116-Road repair according to lava
11 Ordered· ·that Richard B:cown with the male laboring ti thables in
.
hie preoinot, of the road whioh he is overseer extend the said road
down the banks of Guyandotte H1ver, to the terry landing ~t low water mak
and open and keep the same in sufficient repair according to law."

I.

December 1815,Court- Minute Book I,page 116- Keeping of roads by laws
"Ordered that all the hands from the moutl1 of Little Cabell Crek
up Mud river o.J the Northeast sidl to inolude Lawrence Bryabt , and also
to ind1ude Daniel Neal on the other aide of the river, be addod to the
precinct of which Benjamin Ray is overseer and attend the said overseer
in opening and repairing said road when required."

))5
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County ~istory - Yirst Roades

(

3.
B.

.Nblio Stooks tor punishing

\I

oriminals and negroed.

llay 1815, Court- W.nutw Book I,page 69 • Order to ·establish the publio
Stockel ·
.
"Ordered that Edmund MoGinn1a
Joseph Mouonagle and BenJamin
Maxey or any two ot them be appointed commissioners to let out ltl.l to
the lowest bidder the publio stooks and Pilory tor the use ot the Countyto be erecttd on the public square near the Jail taking bon~ and ,eourr .
ity tor the completion of the same as the said oommiesioners may di:r.-eot.

J4a•

December 1815 ,Court- Minute Book I,page 117- Viewers of Roads
" Ordered that 3oseph Grove • Jamee Gray, Thomas Irvinl- William
Hite and Nathan Cardwell or any three ot theae after being frat sworn
tor tMt pul'l)OSGt do view the nearest and best way, tor a road trom
1oseph Grove on the Ohio, to interseot the Kentucky ro~d at the Camp
Meeting tround and make report thereof of the oonvanienoes and inoon•
veniencee that will attend the same as well as through whose land the ro4
will pass, to the next monthly tel'ln of Oourt,"
December 1815 1 Court- Minute book !,page 118,.-0rder for roads

"Ordered that the preoinot of road of which Ben Maxey is overseer,
be extended f'»om the r.uok Spring to Adan1 Black' a and that the male labor•
ing ti thables on the North at Mud river • from the mouth of r,1 ttle Cabell
Creek, do~n to his present boundary be added to the precinct of whioh
he is overseer."

--

. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .., _ _ _ - - - - - - . . - - . . - - - - ... - - - -

.... - - - - - - - ...............

-✓
.

. . ..

: . :.1 ~y ..·: :.:::: 181>'. ;, Court .. W.nute Book I,page 1:38... Overseer of road I
"' Ord -::red that Ezekiel Smith be appointed overseer of the road let

lea,ding tvom the Buffalo J3hoale of Twelve Pole to J'amea Mayo's and that
all .t he male laboring Tithhblea within that district do attend him in
keeping the aame and all the nale labouring Tithablas from Fargua Perdueb
to John Smith on 1\velvepole in repair and up Beeoh Fork to include
Bruce Stokes are to attend to keeping the aame 111 repair.•

------------------------------------------------------------

September 1816, Court• Minute Book I,page 16?• Ord~0 fRXJoada
" Ordered that Charles Walker be appointed,4.of 't·h't ro~d leading
from Fourpole Bridge to Henry Haynes M111 in the room of Ovsr. H. Heyden
and that all the male labouring fithables within this precinct do attend
and aesiet him in keeping said road in repair."

-----------------------------------------------------Minute
Book I,page 169- Order for roada

September 1816,Court-

Ordered that Cha:rles li!oaaman be appointed Surveyor of the rd.
road from tha narrows near the mouth of Heath's Creek to intersect the
the road leading from the Court House to the Falla of Guy~dotte near
Joel Estes a.nd that all the male laboring Ti tha.bles from homaa Swans oil
the South vrest aide of Guyandotte do\m a.a low as Henry Ha to her' B and to
inolude Joel Estel; do assist him in keeping the same in repair•"
11

----~-~----~~~~~---"··--~-~---~~------~~--------~-----~

Deoeµiber 1816, Oourt- l&i.nute ~ook t,page 183- Order for Overseer of roada
· "Ordered that Adam Blaok be appointed overseer of the road from
John Morris' land to Mud river terry and that all the male laboring
Tithabtea within the preoinot do attend and assist him in keeping the sata
in repatr•"

I
;,-.
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1niltmf· lir t1it's- base!:· [Mi,d '#tWJl':tf:l#ffl#IJ.ffe:bedtla:e-s !1;hle:: l.ega'i. :'£$eff:b't': o·o:slr
ft11rti-rred ::1iu :.the oo.ae and five do l lara for a. lawyers fee to be levied il
the next County levy tor the use of' the said Thoe. Buffington."

------------------------------------------------------------

April 1818, Court• Minute ~ook I,page 260A• Viewers of' Roada
• Ordered that Joel Estes , John Everett sr. Henry Peyton sr.
and Daniel Witoher or any three or them after being tiret sworn do v
view a proposed alterat1o~ or the road leading trom :Barboursville to
the tall§ of Guyando,tte , Oommeno-,,r.g at the Bridge at the southeast end
ot Main t _r eat in said · town(at 'Ba:,hou.rsvttle)and to run so as to inter•
seot the :old road on Joel Eate& Creek and report truly and impartially
ythe comparative oonvenienoes and inconveniences which will result as \I
well to individuals· -aa-li·o<th~ publ!ck in caaa said r0ad shall be alte»
ed and also the old road••
April 1818, Court- Minute Book %,page 261.A.~ Over~ear apptd.for roads
"Ordered that lsaao Bolt be appointed overseer of the road
leading from the houee of the Qaid Bolt toltaynie 1 a Millin the room ot
Leonard Sharp and that all the male labouring Tithabloa within that
praoinot do a.id and aaAiat him in keeping tha same in repair."
Se:pt_e mber 1818, Oourt .. Minute Boole I ,page 304- Ovel'seer appoint eds
"Ordered that Philip C~ Buffington be appointed overseer qf ta
road leading from the mouth of Uuyandotte to the mouth of Edmund MV-

Ginnia'a lane in the room of John Smith and that all the m'ile labour•
fmg Tithablea

within the preoinot do aid and assist him in keeping
,

the same in repair~"

-------------------------------------------------------------

September 1818, Court- Minute Book I,page 305- Overaeer ~pptd.
"Ordered that Stephen Maroum be appointed overseer of the rod
leading from the mouth of Liok Creek Branch to Joaiah Marowu•s , and tli
that Jeremiah Wellman, William Artrip, Benjamin Serry, James Wellman,
Samuel Webb, Joae8h Robertson,,. I.azarua Damrel, Ri.0ha1•d Damrel, Williamlt
l3rumley, William ox, Ambrose ,Va.tts, James Vincent, Elijah Dona.thonVan
S·woringen, John Nivers, Joaeph lUvere, Uaoob Marcum, J·ohn Maroum, Jamee
Ball, Hobert Ba11 · nnd Josiah Marcum do aid und assist him in keeping tl
the same in repair."

--~--~~-~-~-~--~~~~----------~-------~~~---~--------~-~-~--~

September 1818, "'ourt- Minute Book I,page 306- Overseer appointed&

" Ord.er·ed that James GrD.y be a;rpointed overseer of the 1·oad
leading from Barboursville to the Beech fork in the roor!I of John Burton

and that all the male labouring Tithables within that precinct
and assist him in keeping the same in repair. 11

so

aid

September 1818, Court, Minute Book I,page 30?• Viewers of roads

"Ordered that Charles Bradshaw, MOJaes Bradshaw, John Stephenson

Jesse Spurlockand Aaa Hri.tten, or any three of them after being first dlj'
sworn do view the nearest and baat way for a road to lead from the
4welling house of Asa Booton to the dwelling house by way of Moses
Bractshaw' s and .Tease Spurlock' s and that they report truly and im,arti4

i
j1

1

, .\

ly the comparative conveniences and inoonv'3nienoeo whioh will result as
well to individuals as to ~he publick in oase said road shall be opened
aa also through whose land the same may run.u

'Jt:i ,

Ohap,

xv.
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December 1816,Court- Minute book I,:page 183- Order tor Overseer of ro.W·

"Ordered that John Barnes be appointed Overseer ot the road fll
from Jamee Cox's to John Mor~is Senrs. and that all the male tabouringa
Tithables within the preoinot do attend and assist him in keeping the
same in repair."

.ranuary 1817• Court- W.nute Book I,page 187• Viewers ot roads
"Ordered that Mark Russell, Moses MoCorm1ok 11 James MoOormiolc •
Robert Holderby, Philemon Ohajman or any th.Tee of these being tiret
duly sworn do view a propoaed_.A_'ft~ef.a-t:t_~f the road leading from the moll
mouth of Guyandotte so as to gi ve·"_g:r:·eat~:e--- room and apaoe than 1s now
used for the purpose of a road and report truly and impartially the
comparative oonvenienoea- and inconveniences whioh will result ae well
to individuals as to the public in case said road lshall b~ attend to•
the next Oourt aa also tho old road."
·

------------------------------------------~--------

September 1817, Court- Minute Book I,page 221• OY~reeew:;:•appointeda
.
" Ordered ehat Thomas ,,.~ ~•re be appointed overseer of tht:t ro,ad
from J'ohn Morris's ferry to thek ]..:ewer end of Captain Chapman' a lant01n
Teays valley in the room of Js.mea Ml ller and that all tho male labo·r".'
ing Titha~lea within that precinct do attend and asai9t him in keepingh
the same in repair."

~------~-~-----~~-~------------~---------------------

September 1817,0ourt- Minute Book I,page 221- Viewers or Road apptda
"Ordered that Ben Maxey• John Everett, Joseph Rice and Allen I
Rice or any three of them thereafter ieing first duly sworn view a q
tor a proposed alteration of the road from the Court house of thia Cot
Oouuty_ to John Everettsenr. and report truly and impartially to the
next tourt the Comparative oonvonienoe sand inconveniences which will
result as well to individuals as to the publio in case the said road
shall be altered as also the old road."

-----------------------------------------------------

September 1817,Court- llinute Book I,page 221- Overseer appointed&
n Ordered that Jamee Mayo be appoin~ed Overseer of tne road
leading :f'rom the Riffalo shoals to Twelve ole Creek to the cabbina of
Fourpole Oreek in the room of Ezekiel Smitn and that all the male
labouring Ti thables from Fargus Perdue• s up to John Smi tha on Twolve pl
pole Ceeek and up the Beech fork so as to include Brice Stokes do atten
9,nd assist him in keeping the same in repair. n

J"an'.lary 1818, Court- Minute Book I- page 245- Condemnation proo·eedings
for Right of way for roadl
"The Writ of Aquad da.mnus and Inquisition taken in this
oase at the instanoe of Thomas Buffington having been tetumed inthe
words and figures following to wits The Connnonwealth le, Aleo We the f
Jury .J:e; It is therefore Ordered that the _road from the mouth of Guyandotte to the mouth of Four-pole run as tollowsto wits Beginning at the
Junction of the river Guyandotte and Ohio on the lower Bank thence up 4
said. bank nearly in a straight line to Thos. Buffington• s .banfii,nd leavfl
said barn on the lett proceed nearly in a straight line forward about a
one hundred yards, and then turn in a straight line between two rows
of peaoh trees to the old road on the bank or the Ohio River, and it is
further Ordered that Thomas Buf'f'ington be allowed the sutn or twelve dol.
1are the damages found by the Jury and returned in the inquisition

Ohap. lv.
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September 1818,Court- Hinute Book I,page 30?• Overseer apptda
.
"0rdered tha.t John Wade be appointed Overseer of the road
trom \lle,rd'e Salt Gum to where it intersects to road leading f1·om l3ar•
boursville to the Falls of Guyandotte and that all the male labouring
Tithables formerly attached to Alexander Oo\tle's old precinct below
the said well do aid and assist him in keeping the same in repair.•
•••••••-••••••-••••••W•••••••••••••••-••••••-~••-•••••

September 1818, Court ... Minute '°ook I,page 307• Overseer appoint eds .

• Ordered that John Bame» be a~pointed Overseer of the road
leading from Barboursville to James Oox•e in the room of :Ban Maxey andll
that all the male labouring Tithables within the precinct do aid and att
assist him in keeping the same in repairo"

October 1818, Court- Minute Book X,page 310• Review ot road openedl
• The report and review for a propoadd road leading from Asa
Booton' s to Jeaso Spurlock, being returned in the words and figures f<I
lowing to witcit is therefore Ordered thut tho ~aid road be opened and
established aa reported by the revievrera and that Jease Sp~loolt be ap1'
pointed supervisor thereof' from hit, houee to the Houee oi' Mfl;$esBradahaw

and that Peter Blankenship , Reuben Adldns, William Morris, Charles Bocll
Abne~ Crookett, Jeeae Blankenship, Samuel F~rguson, Jr. Moses Bradsh~

be attached to said road and that they do aid and aas1at htm in keeping
sarne in repair. n

----------------------------------·-------------------

October 1318,Court- :i,H:1ute Book !,page 310- Order to keep road L-1 repair

Ordered that all the hand a attaohcd to 'l'homas Kilgore,' a and
Thomae Morris's precinct of roa.do at la.st Court be placed on the preoint>
of the road of which Aohilleo Morris is Overseer of the road and that,
11

they do aid and assist him in keeping the amne in rapair. 1t

October 1818 ,Cou=t• Minute Book I ,po.ge 313• Overae~r a.-pJ)o:'-n ted:
u Ordered that Jamea St'l.ith be a1'YDointed Overseer of the road fril
from Jnmes Smith's T.an ding to include the mouth of Madison Creek in the

room of Samuel !:!inch and that all the male labouring 1'ithables .1£!.U the
mouth of l:adison Creek down that formerly belonged to sri.id Hinch as
hands do aid and csaist him in keeping the snnc in repnir."

November 1818,~ourt- Minute Book I,page 315- UcJer to keep roFld i: ·1 repair
" Ordered ti.nt all the ha.:11.ds li vinr:: on a~1cl near the tstn.te Roel
on the e at side of' Guyandotte .:U.ver fror1 Gilbert Stephenson's to the
mouth of #i/JIHJ1#JflfHNJ. Guyandotte 0::1 both sidea of tfie said river be 'Olae
ed on the road of which Philip c. BuffinGton i~ Overseer and that (!;I}
they do aid s.nd assist hi!:!. in keeping the s:-:.Jne in repair."

/

(
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April 1819, Court- ltlinute Book I,page 343- Viewero ot r6ad1

" Oreered that HenQ: Haynie • Jameo Ya.yo, \Villiam Allison., J•
Joseph Uarrett and Absalorn Stufart. ort'.~ t thre,15 of them after beid,g
swom do view a proposed alteration ot a l·oacf-'= 'lea.ding around Jrimea lte

Bean• s fenoe and that they report truly and impartially the oompa.rati ve
oonvaniencas and inconveniences wh1oh will reault as well to 1nd1v1d•
uals aa to the public in ca.so said road sh'lll be altered.•

September 1819, Court- W.nute :Book I,page 395- Overseer appointed&
• Ordered that Joseph Shelton be appointed Overoear of the rol
leading from Rice's Ferry through Barboursville to intersect the Statet
road below Merritts Mill and that all the male labouring Tithables te111
erl.y belonging to lohn Barner•s preo1not belew aa.id terry do etd and
assist him in keeping the ea.me in repair.•
September 1819,0ourt• Uinute Book I- page 395- Overseer of road apptda
• Ordered that John Wishon be appointed Overseer of the road
:trom His house to the mouth of Ugly and that all the male labouring
:tithables from the mouth of Big Creek down to the mouth of Ugly do aid
and aasiat him in keeping the same in repair."
December 1819 1 Court- Minute Book l,page 415- Order for repairing roads
"Ordered that all the hands on Big Creek be attnohed to the
precinot of road of which Jamee Bias is Overeeer of' the road and that I.
they do aid and asaist him in keeping the same in repair."
,
February 1820,0ourt• Minute Book I.page 419• Overseer appointed1
11
Ordered that John l31as be appointed Overseer of the road•
from the forks of the road near Henry Peyton Senrs. to Tylers Creek
in the room of Rowland Bia.a and that al1 the. male labouring Tithables t:
within that precinot do aid and asoist hiw in keeping the sa.~e in repat"
February 1820,Court- Minute Book I,page 419• Order for Alteration roads

"Ordered that the road leading from the Court house #II ot
Cabell County to the Beech fork of Twelve pole to be altered at Benjamin Drown's farm so a.s to rWl through the corner of his field , crost
sing the branch twice and runninc with the road opened by siad Drown. 0

December 1820,Court- Minute .Book I,page 5:23- Report of review of roads

"The repo~t of a review of a road 6mom Thompson's Mill on

Twelvepole to the Ohio in these words Ie. Cabell County, which is established accordingly Ie. Benjamin Dro\m be appointed Overeeer or the ea
aa.me from the Ohio ·i:;o the top of the ridge and that all tho labouring

/Tithables from th~ mouth of Four Pole up to the upper end or Richard
Brown's precinct on ~ourpole, including the hands to aid and assist him
in opening the same and it is further Ordered that John Thompson be ap•
pointed Overseer of that part of the same road from Thompson's Mill to
the dividing ridge between li'ourpole and Twelve pole alld all the labourig
hands from Phillip \\fare•s on Twelve:pole down to William Allison's do
aid and assist him in cutting out the aatne."

Decmeber 1820,Court- Minute Book I,page 524- 0veraeer appointed:
"Ordered that George Rodger$ be appointed Overseer of the rod
1n the room ot Elieha Moaomas and that all the labouring Tithables

in
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December 1818, Oourt- Minute »ook l,page 323- Viewera of road:
"Ordared that Roland Bias, Sugar Johneon; Jamee Rea,
John Jordan and william Saxton ot any three of tham atter being duly
sworn do view the nearest and beet way for a road to lead from the
mouth of Tylers Creek on guyandotte to intersect the: State road so1nt
where near Thomas Kil.gore's and that thayre:port truly and impartiall7
the comparative oonvenicnoee and inconveniences which will result as wl
well to individuals aa to the ~ublic in case said road shall be open•
ed aa also through whose land the same shall run.•
·
February 1819, Court, Minute Book l,page 331• Overseer appointed•
"Ordered that Daniel Spurlock be ap~ointed Overseer of the rod
road leading from the mouth of tittle Guyandotteto a tree marked u. I.
on tho dividing ri<tge between Ohio iver and Mud River in the room of
Burwell 81,ur lockand th.at all tho male labouring Tithables in the old
bounds including these on Little Guyandotte as far up ao the Traoe fork
do aid and aaaist him i n keeping t~1e same in repair."
April 1819,Court- Minute B.9ok I,pa.ge 341- Overseer appointed:

t•

" Ora. el'$d that ~v1 J.liam Spurlock be a pnointed Overseer of the
roe.d leading from bamuel H.:~ttens on Sandy river to Harrison Creek and
t::hat all t'hc nmle l a bourinc Tiths:.bles within th2.t precinct do aid. a.no. a6
aist him in keeping the same in repair. 11

April 1819, Court - Minute look I,page 342- Overseer appointed:
11 Ordered that Jacob Job be appointed Overseer ofthe road
leading fron the nouth of Guyendotto to the mouth of Edmund. l!QGinnia'
lane in the roo~1 of PhiU.p c. Buffington and tha.t e. 11 the male labouring 'Ii thablP,s \Ti thin that preotnot do aid and as:Jist hin:t in lteeping the

•
•
n
sar10 in
rcpa1r.
Ap1"j, l

~-------------------- ----- ----------- -------- ----

10, 1819- Hinute :Sook I ,rm::;Ei 34~ - Vi e?rnr::i of road to be altered:
11 Ordered that Henry lfa ynic, Janes !'..ic..yo • wi llia~ Alli 0011,

.Toaeph Gar!'ettand AlJ3n.lon Stua rt o.ftcr being duly sworn do view a pro:pod.
ed alte :-ati (m of the road around ITicholn. n HTnnana f rmce an :l tha t they
r eport truly ··ncl impn rtt n?!~1go!:11i:~:~f: tive co~wcLi.ence::; ·.m cl l n conve nienc0s
which will result a~ well to individua ls as to the puhlic i ~ case said
road she ll be a lte ~.· ~d.."

.. .. ___ __ _------ -- - ··------ ____
.,.

,..

__ .,. ___ .,. __-- -- ... _..
""'

---

April 1819, 0 ourt - lfinutc Book I, pag e 313- Order to discontinue roads
11 Ordered that Reuben Bootena
road from Peter Blankenship&

leading from tho Beeoh fork to the mouth of Wilson's Creokto whore it
intersects the new :..-cad be discontinued, and that fr.om the mouth of Wi l
Wilson's Creek to Charles Bootan•a landing at Twelve pole~e added to ·
Jease Spurlooka part of _the ron.d n.nd that all tho me.le labouring 'fi th• ·
ables from10ha:rlea Booten• e d.ovm Tvrel 7e pole to Reuben Adkins and BenJali
min Garretia do aid and aaoiet said Spurlock in keeping the same in
repair."
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September 25, 1826, Court- Minute ~ook XlI,page 14- Ovaraeer ·appointed a

• Ordered that Charles w. Dreohsler be appointed oTerseer ot
the road from the mouth of ~uyandotte to the mouth of Xdinund UcGihnis's
lime in the rooin ot James Ga.llalherand that allthe mate· labouring tith•
ables within that preoinot do aid and assimt him 1n keeping the .same
in repair."

·

- - - - - - - - -. . - - . . . . - - . . . . . . . . _

··i .. '. ·
. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...; . . . . . . _ : . _

·,

.•

• • ••

· .1,

•

us. Viewers ot · roada .·· ·
Ordered that James MoGinn1s 1 JSdmund MoGlnnls, Jaoob Merritt ·.
George Merritt, and William St:rupe ,or any threa or thetn afte5 being duly
sworj do view the way for a road leading t:rom the sign poat at Merritt's
Mi 11 and that they report truly and tmpartially ·tJ?;.e comparative oonven•·
iencea and inoonvenlenoea whioh will result as well to 1nd1 v1duala as to
~he pub11o in case said road shall
established also. through whoo•
··
land the same may run.•

Se:ptember.25,1826, Oourt- Minute Book lII1.paaa

be

September 25,1826, Court- Minute Book IIltP988 15- Alteration ot road
on Twelve Pole reported:
·
..
.
" The report and ·review of the profosed btlt~rstion of the road

from ihompson 1 s Millon Twelve pole to White a Creek being returned in
the words and figures followincr to wit:~he report Ie.:whereupon it is
oons5.dered that the alteration aa l"eported

Cyrae the supervisor

alteration ie."

or

be established and that Smith

the old road be continued as overseer of the

-~---------~-------~-~-------·~---------~-~~-~--~-

~
September 28, 1826, Court- M_inute Book II~.page 15- Report of review
and
alteration of road on Sandy Rivera
.
" The report and revie,.., or the proposed alteratio'n of the road
from the aal t works on Tabour' a Creek of Sandy to Fred Moore'' a being

returned into Co~rt in the worda and figures following to wit-"Purauant
to an order Ie. IV/hereupon it is considered by the Court that the said ro'1,q
be established as reportee, and that Petar Fulkersonthe overseer of the
old road be appointed overseer of the alteration and that all the male
l3bourine tithables within that precinct do aid and assist him in kecpig
the same in repair Ie."

October 23, 1826, 0 ourt- Mi nute Book III,page 19- Oder to Vie\v way for road
" Upon notion of Edmund UcGinnis , it is ordered that :f/l'/J.i WaJ.ker
J • and $,9.nford J :.u:ies Bu1-na • Wi l li:J.ra Conner• Jan:es .Brown and Isaac R y-

nolda or ~ny three of them after being sworn do view the nearest ana
best way for a road leading from near Iaaih Adkins, on the ~upper settleni.ent of Mud river 'by the way of Reoe'o Ferry to the Court house of this
vounty and that they report truly and Impartially the oomparatiwe conveniences ond inconveniences which will result as wellto individuals aa y .
to the public in case said road shall be opened also through whose land
the same may run• "
October 23, 1826 ,Court .. Minute Bool( III,page 20-0rder to revi-ew way for 'i.', }
road•
1
•

"The report and review of the road leading from Kiohael Bragg's to

intersect the road near Thomas.Dennison'l3 fence being returned in the

1ords and figures following to .~t1We tlie undersigned ~eviewera Ie.,
_hereupon It is ordered that the. said road ba established aa reported
-

. t...

- -••--••• •· --•--- ~':,•'-u

~

-.-.. t'-:-:!

... . , .,
_

'

.!
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3-.B• First Roads in vounty • continueda
and that James Smith be appointed overseer thereof and that all the
male labouring tithableo fv1m1 James Snodgraso up •the main fork 0£ ·
Mud river to the head thereof' ( eY.oept Jaoob Bragg~"Ailas Oooper, Oharlr
Holton, Jamee Holton, Joseph Holton, Reuben Adkins; and Andrew Adkins
do aid and assist him in keepi11g .the same in ·repair."
_ ·
·
October 23,1826, Court.Minute Book III,pag9 21.. overseer appointed,
. • Order that Malohor Ansel be appointed overseer ot the road
from the mouth or tittle Guyandotte to Anael'a Branoh in the room ot
Jamee Sholton and that all the male labouring tithablea .within that '
preoinct do nid and assist
him in lceeping the aame i11~repair • ''
.

-----~---------------~~----~--------~-------~---~-~--~

.

November 27, 1826, ~ourt- Minute Book JII,page 23 .. overseer appointedt . ,
" Ordel'eciLthat all the hands from the late re3idenoe ot Samuel
.:Fergttlfon, deeeasect- u:p on both ai~es of Twelve Pole as high ae Jer~1ah
L'ltllberts be attaohed to the preo1not ·of' the road ot which Thomae Hergu&D

is overseer, and that Reuben Booten Jr. bo appointed overseer
road in room or the said Thomas Ferguson., ·

or

the

November 27, 1826, Oourt-Minute Book III,p~e 23- '..>verseer "ppointed:
" Ordered thq,t Jonathon Booth be appointed overseer of the l'oad ~-.-'i.

from lU ller' a Fork of the BF3eoh Fork , to Durvrell Spurlook 1·a and that
all the malo labouring tithables within that precinct do aid and assist
hin in lr.eeping the same in repair."

---~------------------------------------------ -- -------

July 23,1827, ~ourt- Minute Book III,pa.ge 52- Order to view roads
11 U:pom M
otion of Burwell Spurlock, .it is olldered that Ferguson
Booth, Benjamin !Jarrett, John ~there, Robert ~ithers, and Jeremiah
,
Lambert, or any three of ther.i after being duly sworn do view the propos,,
way for the alteration of the road from the top of the hillbelow the w11ow Booth's ,1ai-:tation to the forks of Wilson's Creekand that they repovt
truly and impartially the comparative conveniencesand inconveniencea
which will reault ao well to individuals as to the public in case said
road shall be a1t c1'~d- • an alsom the old road, and through \Vhose land t:I
the alteration may run."

·

----------------------------------------------------

July 23,1827,Court- Minutee Book III,page54- Oder to establish roads
1 'he

persons sumnoned upon the review of the way tor a 1•oad
l"rom t.he r:1 0uth of ...Jittle Guyandotte to the 0ourt hom;e of Uabell County·
fici\rinc o een . .: sunmoned and fai line to appoar or ohowing8il{mse, it is ther@-""
fore orf0red that the said road be established agreeable to the review .,,.
and that the respective auperviao:t•s on parts of said road be co11tinued
"

as overseern " •

..
;

.

July 23,1827,0ourt- Minute Book III,page 54-0rder to view way for roads

" he persona summoned upon the reviewvof the way for a road
leadiug from the mouth of Ugly Creek to Cabell ,ounty Oourt House hav•
ing been summoned and failing t~ anR,arA or show any oause why said road
ahciJ.l not be established; It is /\8rdsrQ~"Sthat the said road be establlshd:.
agr.eeable to said review and report, and that the respective supervisoD
of said road be continued as suoh over their res:peotive parts 1e.• '
.

-o---•~b•••---•-------~---~---~---•••------~-~-----

Se:ptember 24,1827, Oouet- Minute Book III,page 70;.. Order to view a ·way
for roads
"'
·
·
• the report and review of the way tor a road from Asa Booton••

: ;t~
,,
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to Stephen upurlock's mill,being returned in t~e ~orde and figures
.
followin~ to wit a- Ca.bell Vounty , Virginia l ~ _J wh_e reupon it _is order .~
d.d that Asa Booton Sen.• Hugh .oowen, Paul Do,vffl, BenJ • Davis, 0 olomon
Hensley, Reuben J3ooton San., Jamee Miller Jr. and Stephen ~purlook be .'
summoned to appear here on the first day ot .Octobe~ next Uourt to Bhow
cause if any they can why said road eha~l not be eatablie hed a~ repor~~

ed~"

~

---~-----·------------------------~~------------ .

October 22, 1827, gourt- Minute Book III.page 75..Report of' .revie\Y 1 ,
·
" The re11or'f.1..10r review of the road from Abia Rice!, Ferry :ln the ·
direction of Uason ~ounty to the line of' erd.d "'ounty being retu~ed .
in the words and figures. following to wits" Cabell 0ounty to . w1t1• WhQ~•upon it 1a considered by the loumt tha1; the said road . be eotabllahect- , a
as r eported, a.rid that Jesse Smith be appointed ove:reoer thereof' _ and th&
all the male labouring tithables from Kil.gore's Creek to Bill Oreek on
the north side of Mud river do aid and aee! 6t him in keeping the same in
..

repair".

----------------------~-------------------------2r,
1828 • Court- Uinute Bbok IIl,page 8fJ. Alteration

of road a
" l~e rev&tw and repor~ o,~ the proposed alteration of the way
from Levi · 0 hortlllidg~s Ferry lo lhomp s on I a mil lbeing returned in the
words and figures fol lowing to wit 1" !n bbedi enc e I e." vrhereupon 1 t is
considered by the court that the said road be altered as reported ie,,
and thq,t the overseer of the old road do open the same. 11
·

Eebrunry

~-----------------------------------•-••--- -- --n-----•

~ebruary 25,1828,~ourt- Minute BooknIII,pa~e 89- Order . to view road,

"Ordered that Samuel Hatton, John mith, John ~ilkeraon, Elijah
hatton and Philip Hatton or any three of them after being duly sworn do
view the proposed alteration of the way for a road leading trom Oapt.
Ha tton's lant'l tc Phillip Hatton•s mill, arid that they:.")l'epot:t truly and in
impartially t h e comparative conveniences and inconver.dencea which w:f.11 v., ...
ault as well to indi vidunls as to the public in ca~e said road shall be

altered as also tta old ro ad."

·

J;'e'bru2.ry 2 5, 1828, vourt- liinu te Ijook III ,page 89- Ov0.roeer a p\JOinted:

"O r dered that John Vaughn he appointed ove r seer of the rand in
the 1.· 001Y1 of John ll'ercuson' o nnd that a l l the male labouring ;vi thal>leo
___ ______
________
___nnd
" ______
______
_________th~
________
withi:.1 th::i.t
precinct
do aid
asa1.st
him_____
in keeping
same _
in r ep a i~
Dc!)t 8t1be 1· 28, 18 29-

r oad:

1.iinute Bool~ III 11 pe.ge 189- viewers f or alt eration of '

" On l! otion of Frederiek u. L. Beuhring , It is ordered that An•
d:r.ew Bar rett, 'l'hornas ""enniaion,Peter Burne, Lindsay Cremeans and Iaaih
AdJdns or s,ny three ot them after being duly sworn do view the proposed
way for the alteration of the road from the narrow below the farm ot Frei,
G•. r... Beuhring on Mud i ver to the upper end of aaid fa r m and that they
report truly and impa.rtially the comparative oonvenienoea and inoonvenien
oe.-3 which wi 11 result aa \Vall to individuals as to the publio in erase sa.4
rc,ad shall be altered as also the old road·• •
·
(

!

-------·---~---~--~------~--------•~----~-----------~---

Ootober 26,1829, 0ourt- Minute Book III,page 191- ofder to _view the ,ray
for roads
" Ordered that Daniel Russell , J·ames Buffington, Joseph Stal~y

.

}

'

.

'

.., _.. ~·
_

-·

...

r.v- Cabell County.
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Miohael .,taley, ond Charles Bradshaw or any 1~three of them after being (~)·
, duly a norn, do view the nearest .and beat way for f;l road lead.:t.na from
the mouth of l?hilemon Chapman's lane through the lands' or William MoOo;t
to the .road leading. to the .Buffalo Shoals -and that ~heybrc,porttruly an~~
impartially the oomparati ve oonveni enoes and inoonveni enoefl . ~hi Th w11-rv
result as well to individuals as to the publio in case said .road shall ' ,;
be opened also through whose land the same may. -run••
, '.\'·.- ,_ / ·_:.(~ ·
1

October 11 26.1829, Court~ Minute Book III,page , 1~1- over~e~r appointed~
Ordered that Benjamin JJavis be appointed overseer of the road

from mouth of Price's O~eek to Ass ~ooton•e Sen. and that all the hand•
from w1111am Davis's to .the mouth ot aaid creek down do aid and assist
him . in keeping the same in repair."
·
Ootober 26.1829.Court- W.nute Book III- page 191• Overaeer appointeds
11
Ordered that Reuben :dooton :;;enr, be appointed overae.!r of ther •
road from the mouth of Prioe• s Creek to Stephen Sptu•19okt s mill. in the
room of James Miller removed and that Peter 0roo1cett, i llirun Blankenshjf
AaaBootonJr. and far.ai ly . • and Morris J3ooton do aid ana.-assiat him in Jc ·:
keeping the same in repnir.•

------~-~--~~--~~~~~----~-~--------~d~~~-~"--~---

October '~6, 182 9,Court- Minute Book 11L,page L91-0ver3e ,:3r :.lJ1pointeda
" Urdered thnt dtephen S:purloclt be appointed overseer of the
,.- road from the mouth of Camp Creek to intersegt the road where Samuel b'er:...
gusn ~enr. formerly lived, and that Abraham handler, •horrlB,s Chandler,
Joh..'tl Newman, 13lossta family. James Ford, George Adkins • .FJ!liottj Rutherford, Judy Spurlock's fumiJY, Benjamin Uarrett, Ferguson BoothJ Daniel

and 'J.'homas Perdue, Abraham erguaon , Jonathon Booth and the said Stepha
Spurlock'a family do aid and aaaiet hir.i in keeping the same in repair."

-----------------------------------------------·-

December 28, 1829, "' ourt- Minuto Boole III, pMe 196- Odrder to al te~ road· " Ordereu that i:ltephen a:purloolt , Valentine Bloss, James .oord, ··'.
Bcr1j amin Gar:r-ett, end ?erguoon Booth or any three of them after being
duly sworn do 'iJiew the proper way for the :1ltcration of the road lead•
in c from c~.mp creek to the late residence of "'nmucl 7ercuson Senr. deceased ::nd that they re:9 ort truly rrnd i~pC'.rtia.lly the comr):1.ruti VG convcnicnce:J and. incon7eni enc es which m 11 rcsu l t o,s well to irdi vlduals
a~J to t:1 -· pu1>lic i::1 c a se s~-1.id road f.,/J shall he altered a.nd also the oldar
ro~d. 11
.

-------·a----------------------------------------

Deoenbcr 28, 1829, ourt- Minute Book III,page 196- order to vie1., road&
II Upon t~1e rr.oti on of George w. Kouns
It is orde1·ed that Wi 1lia.,n Brumfield, Lewis Russell and Nance Lett, be appointed to
the11

view

ground on wh~oh a landing ia proposed to ba established at the mouth of
T·•telve aole "reek 1.vho after being 9\Vorn, as the law direota, aha.11 rapo:b •

to

th~

ourt, truly and impsrtia.lly , the oonvenienooo and inconvenience

whic~1 will re::mlt as well to individuqls a.a to the public 111 oaae said Jl

-flil#.4 l;,nding ahnll ba established."

.

December 2a:ia29:J~~;t:-;1~;t;-B~;;-iii:;;;;-i9i~:·;;;;;;;;-;ppointedJ
"O~dered that Benjamin Dro\ffl b• appointed Overseer or. the road
leading from Aen Booton ~enrs. to the-forks of the road on four po_le
Creek and that Jamaa Srai th, Daniel Davis Jr,, wi llia.m Davis and f'ar.ai ty
and Randolph Jaokson and family do aid and assist him in keeping the
same in repair•"

.

' /-tr.A,(» ,

W,

·

'

.

'
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April 26,1830,Court- Minute Book II~,page 208- Overseer appointeda
·
vrdered that Jamee Hatfield be appointed overeeer ot the .
road from Ugly Creek to the mouth ot Laurel branch in the room of John
Brumfield and that all the hands on the waters of Guyandotte above the•
Nine Mile Creek to the County line do aid and assist him in keeping tha
same in repair.•
··'

---------------------------------------------------

April 26, 1830, 0 ourt• Minute Book III,page 208• Overi,eei' appointe4t . .
"Ordered that Joseph Newman be appointed · overseer ot the .road
from Catlettfl old place to the halt way tree on the dividing ridge
· ·
between Twelve pole and Price• s Creek and that all the hands 'in that pt
precinct do aid and assist him in keeping the eame in repair.•

---------~-----~----------·---------·----~----------

f'

J

I

I

f

May 26,1830, Court- Minuie Book JII,page· ~11- Overae•r appointed. I
"Ordered that ~amea Kclinney be appointed Oyerseer of th~
road trom the lower end of Thomaa E. Hanley•s lane to the Kanawha Coun; ·
line in the room of Thomas Billups and that all the male labouring
tithablea from said Hanley's Spring aoross the valley on both sides ofthe road do aid and assist him in keeping the same in repair.•
June 28,1830, Court- Minute Book III,page 217- Order of the Oourt per•
taining to roads in Countya
.
" 9,rdered that it be certified that this Court have· set apart
the County uourts in July and January for the purposc r of attending
to the public roads in this County and that the business of the roads
will not be taken up at any other Courts except in oases of absolute
neoessi ty" •
,

'
I.

July 26,1830,Court- Minute Book III,page 224- grder to view way for roa
~ Ordered that Stephen Workman, Joel ~erguson, Jacob Workman,
Pleasant Workman, and Joseph workman or any three of th,m after being
sworn do ·-view the proposed way for the alteration of the road from
Cabell Court House to the forks of Big Sandy around John Woods' farm.
and that they report truly and impartially the comparative convenieno'eo
and inconveniences which willresult as well to individuals as to thep
public in case said road shall be altered, aa also the old road."
July 26,1830,Court- Minute Book III,paee 224- Overseer anpointed:
n Ordered that Pellington Merritt be appointed overseer of
the road leading from the forks of the road near Frederick G. L. Beuhring' s meadow fence to a large poplar tree at the lower end of Butil
Butcher's field and that all the male labouring tithables within that
precinct do aid and assist himin keeping the same in repair."

----"-~--~-------------------------- 249---------------Overseer appointeda

February 28,1831,~ourt- Minute Book III,page
"Ordered that Sampson Saunders be
road from hia mill to intersect the _Logan
hands in that precinct do aid and assist him
repair."

(

appointed overseer of the
road and that all the
in keeping the eame in

-----~-~--------------------------~-----------------

»'ebruary 28, 1831, "ourt- Minute Book III,pagt? 249- Order to vie,, way for
roads
"Upon motion of Frederick G• L• Beuhring, it is ordered that
John °amuels, John Merritt, Anthony Shelton, Philip Wintz, and Jacob Mt
Merritt or nny three of them after being 4uly sworn do view· the

...
'
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January 25,1830- Minute Book III,pa.ge 197-0rder to review roads
"The report and review of the way tor a road leading
from the mouth of Philemon Chapman's lane to the road leading to the
Duffaloe shoals on Twelve pole being returned in the words and
figures following to wita" Pursuant ia." whereupon it is ordered -that ~
the said road be established as reported and that William :MoCoy •:be · .
appointed supervisor thereof, and that Daniel I4veJoy, John LoveJoj, ,.
Kelsa Campbell, Charles Bradshaw, E+i·ae Bradshaw, · William Whi tlook,'i-: ,
two hands at. Phi lemon Chapman• s , John Hollenbaok, Joaeph and Miohael /··:
Staley aind William Bradshaw do aid and assist him 1-rf•~k~l-ler,_tng and .:, \
keeping the ea.me in repair."
· ·· · ::. ··

----------------------------------------------

.
January 25,1830,Court- Minute Book III,page 197- o.r der ~o view
wa:j · :for a roads ·
.
·
·
· '
iJ..
·
.. · ·.·
" Order_ed that Joseph Newman• John "erguson, 'fhomas Vaughl)
Goodwin Lycans, and Greenville Newman or any three of them after be*
duly sworn do view the nearest and best way tor a road leading from
'.l'hompaon•s :Millat the Buitaloe shoals on Twelve pole to the forks ot
the road above Alexander Hazlettand that they report truly and impar~
tially the comparative oonvenienoes and indonvenienoes which will result as well to individuals as to the public in oase said road shall
be opened also through whoee land the same may run."
.

.

-----------------~-----~---------------------

Febru~ry 22, 1830,Court- Minute Book III,page 199- Order to view way
for roadt
"On motion of Daniel Morgan, ordered that John Bellamy,
William Hatton, John Johnson, aohn Roberts, and John Bro\m or ✓any
three of them after being duly sworn do view the nearest and beatway
for a road leading from John ~ellamy's on Sandy to intersect the Ohio a
road at or near Levi MoCormiok's and that they report truly and impartially the oomparative oonvenienoesand inoonvenienoee which will
result as well to individuals as to the public in oaae said road shall
be established also through whose land the oame may run."
February 22,1830,Court- Minute Book III,page 199- Alteration of road
ordered&
'"
" vrdered that the road leading from Jl'ourpole bridge to
1
hompson's Mill on Twelve pole be altered and established as follow-as
Comrnenoing at the said bridge and running dovm the Ohio river to the
dividing line between James MoCormiok's farm and the land he recovered from the heirs of Eli McCormick decsd. and thenoe to follow said lia
line to the Turnpike road and that the Overseer of the old road with
hia hands do keep the same in repair."

-----~----------------------------------

'

(

March 22,1830, Court- Minute Book III,page 204-0rder to alter road a
"O~dered that James Gallaher, nobert Holderby, John Everett
Jr., Joseph Gardner, and James Shelton or any three of them, after be8
duly sworn do view the proposed way fo~ ahe alteration of the road
leading from the Court house of Cabell ~ounty to the town of Guyandotte and that they report truly and imiartially the comparative conveniences and inconveniences whioh will result as well to individuals
as to the public in case said road shall be §Jt~d as also the old
road and also through whose land the same may run." ·

ahapter IV-. - Cabell Oounty.
Helen ..,ent
April 24 1 1941-.
3-B-· 1 1rat roads - continued&
_
~roposed way for the alteration of the road leading trom Cabell
ourt .House to the forks of the road leading to P• w. thompson and
that they report truly and impartially the comparative oonvenienoes
and inoonvenienoes whioh will result as well to individuals as to theta
public in case said road shall be altered as also the old road.-"
!.

•

-~----------------~------------~----------------·-

February.. 2e• 1831• 'JUtjute Hook III,page 249• Overseer appointed1
. .
' · rdered that John Keezer be appointed ~verseer otithe road
from the mouth of Sandy river to White' e Oreek in the room of Levi
i;)hortridge and that all the male labouring tithablee within that pl!eoinot do aid and assist him in keeping the same·ln repair." .

Jrebruary 28, 1831• Minut·e Book III,page 250... overseer appointeds
· " Ordered that Stephen Wilson be appointed Overseer ot th~ road
from Kouns• forge to George Shortridges•e Jerry an« that the hands rna
John Keezer' a to Matthew Bellamy,on Sandy and :from John Durney•;s ·to th
:forge and those along the road do aid and assist him in keeping thee
same in repair."

----~~------------------------------------------~-

April 4, 1831,Court- Minute Book IIl,page 260• Oder for oonstruotion of
·ru rnpike roads
v
~ On motion of the Guyandotte Turnpike
ompany It is ordered
that John Sara•els, Sylves~er Fuller, William Paifte, Benjamin Drovm, ad
Valentine fterndon be appointed oonnnisaionere to aaetss the damages whih
will aoorue to the land of Margaret Merritt, Elizabeth Derton, George I
Merritt, John Merritt~ William Strate, and Mar~ret his wife, Joseph
Wentz and P6lly his wife, Jacob •erritt John
ndas, and Ann his wife
Malcher lerritt, and Thomae Merrittand ~ampaon ainders, lying immediately at and below the mouth of Mud river, who~or·any three or them
are to meet on the 3rd day of this month to ascertain · he damages
aforesaid by the abutment and construction of a Turnpike through said
land."

a•

April 4,1831,Coumt - Minute ~ook III,page 260- Overseer appointed&
"Ordered that Benjamin i.;ornell be appointed overseer of the
road from Martin Ansel's branch to the crossing of Nine Mile Creek inh
the room of James Knight and that all the male labouring tithables
'#JJt#lldJ/i \vi thin that precinct do aid and assi at him in keeping tlP
same in repair."

#a-

-------------------------------------------------

Ap :dl -- 4, 1831, "ronrt-;. Minute Book III,page 260- Overseer appointed I

fl Ordered that Joseph Stailey be appointed overseer of the
road from the bridge at Doctor Paine6 dam to Jesse Toney's upper line
and that all the male labouring tithables belongin~ to said precinct o
do aid nnd assist him in keep.ing the same in repair."

(

I

April 4,1831,Court- Minute Book III,page 260- Order to alter road a
"Upon motion of Benjamin Drown It is ordered that Asa Booton
Sen. , Jesse Spurlock, Alderson Bowen, Hugh Bowen and William Davia or
any three of th~m after being duly awo~ do view the proposed way for
the alteration of the road leading from the foot of the big hill
down by Benjamin Drovm's :farm to Asa. _Bo9ton'e Sen • .,and tha.t they report truly and impartially the G'omparative oon:venionoes and inoonvenien :
oes whio'h \'Ii 11 reaul t aa well to individuals as to the public in ease
s~id road shall be altered aa also the old road."
.
~~.
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Chapter nr. -Cabell ~ounty.
~

Helen Kent
April 25, 1941.

3• B•First roads in ounty
May 23, 18?,1,Court- M1nu1Je. Book JII,page 262- Overseer appointed•
"Ordered that Henry ,artmill be appointed overseer of the
road up Sandy river from Hampton's house Peyton Newman's to where
the road intersects the road leading lrom the falls. of Twelvepole to
the forks of Sandyand that all the hands in that precinct including
Phi lip Hatton do aid and a.sei st him in keeping the same in repair •.•

-----------------------~~----------~~-------------

May 23,1831,Court- Minute Book III1 page 263• ttoad precinct extended&
"Ordered that the road from Barboursville to the top ot·the
bank of Mud river, near Kerritt•s Mill be attached to Frederiok ~. L.
Beuhring's precinct and that Jacob ~erritt be placed on said Beuhring&
road to aid and assist him in keeping the same in repair."
'

'

July 25,1831, Oourt- Minute :Book III:1 page 280• Order to view way for rd.
·
" The report and review of, the way for a road from the · ·
Turnpike near James Shelton' a to John Morris•· in Teays Valley- being
returned in the words and figures following to wit a" Pursuant• It. is
ordered ~hat ~ampeon Sanders, Margaret Merritt, qipt. Dundas, John L.
Chapman, John lHrley, Ambrose L. Doolittle, the he rs of David Harshbarger, Joseph llen and Abia Reoe, Isaac BlaJe,_ Purnel~ Blake, Daniel
Love t filliarn Lo_v e, James Blake, John Bryant, William .1!.ilmora, '1ndre\V
Gwinn, illiam .Fullerton, Andrew Jordan, Thomas Kilgore, James Webb, an
John Morris be summoned to appear here at the next court to show
oauae if any they can why sadd road shall not be established."

---------------------------------------------------·· ~-

October 24,1831,Court- Minute Book III, page 293- Order to alter roads
"Ordered that James Miller, Joseph Maloolm,Andrew Jordan,
willaim Fullerton, James MoCallister or nay three of them after being
duly sworn do view the proposed way for the alteration of the road
leading through Teay's Valley so as to leave the old r~ad at or near
the widow Morris• to strike the Turnpike at or near Samuel Billups·, and
that they report truly and impartially the comparative convenienceo
and inconvenienoea whioh will result as well to individuals as to the
public in caae aaid alteration shall be made as also the old road."

---------~----------------------------------------------

October 24,1831- Minute Boo~ III,page 293-0rder to view way for roads
"Ordered that homaa McCallister, John Morrie, .1.homaa Haa ..
nin, James McCalliater ""'nd·John Ashworth or any three of them after
being duly sworn do vie1,7 the nearest and best i.vay for a road from near
Samuel Billup'a on the turnpike to intersect the Trace Fork road of
Mud river near Johi, Porter Junra. and that they re port t~ly and impartially the compar'ltive convcnienoea and inconveniences which eill
result as well to individuals as to tne public in case said road mhall
be popened also through whose land the same may run."

-~-----~-----------------------------------~----------

,/

~~

October 24,1831,Court- Minute Book III,page 293-0rder to viV\'t way for
roads
"Ordered th"t James :aarrett, Francis M. Burns, Jaoob Grass
William Blue and John Heath or any three of them after being duly sworn
do view the n~ar~st and best way for n. road leading trom near John PoriJ
er Junre. to intersect the road leading from Guyandotte river to the
upper F1lle of Cole river at #or near Andi:ow Miller• s and that they :re•
port truly and impartially the comparative oonvenienoea and in•onvenien
which will result as well to individuals ~s to the Turnpike in oaae:said road shall be opened also through whoae land the ·aarne may rtµi•"
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Chapter IV.•• ·cabell County.
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Helen Kent
April 25, 1941.
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3- B. First noada in Uounty- oontinued1
January 23, 1832, Court- Minute Book III,page 303• Order to alter road&
"Ordered that B.euben Booton, Hughe Bowen, Henjamin Davis,
Stephen Spurlock and Jesse Spurlook or any three _of them after bein~
duly sworn do view the proposed way tor the alteration of the road _l#H
along Solomon Hensley's farm and that . they report truly and impartially
the comparative conveniences and inoonvenienoes whioh will result as
well to . indiyiduals as to the public in case said road $hall .be altered
also the old road "
• ·.
,
. · ·
.

.

1

..

:,,·

··

·

'

January 23,1832, Court- Minute Book III,page 303- 0rder to eat~blish
County roadl
.
·
. · ·
• Ord~red that ~he road made by Edmund McGinnis Jr, be establisll
as the C~unty road, · _p assing along by ~is hous~-~" · ·
"Ordered that the County :road :from Barboursville to Guyandotte
be altered at or near Allen A. MoGinriis's so as to follow the Turnpike
through his land."

-----------------------------------------~---------

January 23,1832,Court- Minute Book III,page 303- Overseer appointed&
" Ordered th·., t Malc he T Ansel be appointed Overseer of the road
leading from the town of Guyandotte to the mouth of the Seven Mile Crek
in the room of Robert Holderby and that all the male labouring tithable
· within that precinct do a:i d. . and assist him in l<:eeping t'he srune in repa:t'J'
January 23,1832,Court- Minute Book III,page 304-0rder to view way for
, road&
"Ordered that David Patton, David Porter, Jamee Wheeler, Richard
XcOallieter and Thomas Beckett or any three of ~hem after being duly awa
do view the nearest and best way for a road leading trom the Salt Rock
on Guyandotte to Michael Robert's mill on the Traoe Fork and that they
report truly and impartially the comparative conveniences and inoonvcnie
enoes which will result as well to individuals as to the public in casei
said road s:rhall be opened as also through whose land the same may run."

-------------~-------------------------------------

February 27,1832, Court- Minute Book III,page 305- Order to alter road:
"On motion of John Vaughan, It is ordered that Joseph Newman,
Peter Newmnn,Greenville Newman,'Nilliam Ferguson, and John Ferguson, or
any three of- them after being duly eworn • do view the proposed way forb
the alteration of road from Catlett's old salt works on vandy rliver to b
the Falls of Twelve pole and that they report truly and impartially the
com:pa r '.'1 tive conveniences and inconveniences which will re sult as well
to individuals a s to the public in case aaid alteration shall be made as
also the old ro Gd,"

--------------------------------------------------------

3ebruary 27,1832,Court- Minut3 Book III,page 305- Order for alteration
of roads
"On motion of Jesse Spurlock It ia ordered that Asa Booton sr.
James ~mith, Hughe Bowen, .Benjamin Drown and Alderson Bowen or any three
of them after being duly swom do view the proposed way for the alteration of the road i!~I_:1_/~;;ler' s fork to •the Beeoh fork of Twelve pole
in th e precinct ofJiii·oh Ad.kine and that they report truly and impartia
l ly the comparative uonveniences and inoonvenienoea which ,v111 result
ats wdell to individuals as to the public in oase said road shall be -al.
era also the old road."
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Chapter IY., • Cabell County.
Helen Kent
"'
April 25, 1941 •.
3- B. First Roads in Oounty ·. continued•
.
February 27 1 1832,0our!- Minute Book III,page 301- Overseer appointads
"Ordered that Willie McKeand be appointsd overseer of
the road from Cabell Court House to the top of the dividing ridge betw
tween the long branch ff and Davia' creek in the room of Philip Wintz
and that all the male labouring tithables within that preoinot do aid
and assist him in keeping the aame in repair.•
April ·23, 1832,0ou~t- Minute Book III,page 317•0rder to open old roadf
"vrdered that the old road on the Ohio river below Riobard
Brown's to the mouth of Sandy be opened from and ·after the ],5th of
May next."
May 28,1832t0ourt- Minute Book III,page 323• Overseer appointed&
"Ordered that James T. Carrell be appointee overseer of the rod
from the ~tate Turnpike to Big Cabell bridge and that all the hands belonging to said road on the west side of Mud river and the people being
on the state Turnpik~ from Adam Blaok•s down to Jacob Stailey do aid
and assist him in keeping the same in repair."
May 28,1832,Court- Minute ~ook III,page 323• Review of roads
"Ordered that Uathan Everett, James Turley, William Morrison,
Edward Elmore and Claybourne Howard or any three of them review the
way for a road from near the mouth of Cabell Ureek on Guyandotte to
the ::;tate Turnpike at or near the bridlge across ~"'udges Croek and that
they report according to law."

----~~---------------------------------------------

,

July 23,1832,,.Court- Minute Book III,:page 333- Order to Vie\v road:
·
" l"he report and review of the way for a road from the mouth cf
Cabell Creek o , Guyandotte to the State Turnpike at or near the bridge
across .Fudges Creek being returnee in the words and figures follow,ng
to ,vit:" we the undersigned ie." whereupon it is ordered that the said
road be established as reported and it is ordered that Ingram Roffe be
a~pointed supervisor of said road from the ftuyandotte road to the topo
of the Cow gap mentione din the report and that Ransom Dial , John Beatty
Wido'.V Rodgers hands Hezekiah Swan, 11 illiam Morrison do aid and assist
hin in opening and keeping the same in repair;It is further ordered that
ClaylJourn Ho,~~,rd be appointed overseer of so.id road from the C07l gap mtni>
tioned in the report here to the Turnpike road at the shanties and that
tl1e widow Sexton's f8.mily, and William McCallister•a fmnily, Jar:ies
Turley and the hands on his farm, John EverettSenr.and family and ~athan
Everett and fmnily, Reuben Sandridge and John Woodin do aid and assist
him in b:p ~,r.ing ~1.nd. keeping the same in repair."
September"'' 1832,Court- Minute Book III,page 344- Order to discontinue
road in Countya
~
"Ordered thatthe road from Dundas' millto the Guyandotte
Turnpike road be discontinued from the road leading from Merritt's mill
to,"':the Ohio river, do\m to just above Jolm King's and that James Cyrus le
appointed ove~seer of the road from the said road leading to the Ohio r:fs
river to the up:per end of the Narrows below Reae•s sugar camp and that
all the hands from Thomas Dundas• down to Henry Jefferson do aid and assist him in keeping the same in repair•"
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Ohapter IV•• Cabell ~oenty.
Helen Kent
3• :s.. First .oads in ounty • oon.t1nued
April 28, 1941.
SEI) tem'ber 24·, 1852,Court- Minute llook XI.I,pBGe 345- Overseer appointed a
.
• lhe report and review of a roij trom James Hatfield 1 a to
the State road on th_e Fourteen Kile Oree eing . retu1~n·ed in the wordo ad
figures following to wit1, • Cabell Oount Je .w Whereupon it is order•
ed. that, the said road )>e ~etablished. .as repo:rted and It is ordered that
•11u.am Smith be appointed supervisor thereof in . the room of James Hatfield; t;rom the ~ou~h ,t the claui-,1 'branoh to the State roadon the ·
J'ourteen Kile · Creek and t]:lat. Jamee ilatdleld the former overit~i~;t,:~d all'
the han~e belongb1g t~ hJs preoinot do a.id 'a nd aasi~t him ;in :,l:Jj,ehing ·
and keeping the same in rep.tr.•
· .
. -.·< ': .. '":...., . .· ·
~,

I.

-·~--------------------------·------------~----------~

Septem~er 24tl832,Cour~• Minute Boo~ XXX,page 3oG• Order to view way

tor roadt ..

'·i .,

'

.

.

.

.-·
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\

·.

·

·

" Ordered that Lewis Huds~nt "illiam Simmon.a, Ryland Keyton~ -h
James MoWhorter, and James Webb or any three of them after being du 1
sworn do vi~w the nearest and beat way tor a . road f'rom the Turnpike a t
Thomae Ki ].gore's to the mouth or the Trace Oreekor near the . eame and th·
that they report truly and impartially the comparative conveniences
and inconveniences which will result as well to individuals as to the
public in case said road shall be established also through whose land
the eame may run•"
·

)

----~-------~---------------------~--~----------------

October 22t1832,Court- M1nute Book III,page 368- Overseer of road appoh
teds
,
"Ordered that Philemon vhapman be appointed Overseer or the rolll
from David Ruaaell~a to where it enters the Turnpike on DootQr'Brown's
land and that his owb hands, Joseph a.nd Miohael Stailey, Daniel Russell
and John Hollenback do aid and assist him in keepinf the same in repait
December 24,1832,Court- Minute Book III,page 355,.Order to establish a
road I
" It 0.ppearine to the aa.tist'aotion of the l:ourt that the person
through whose land the road wi 11 run from the Salt Roaok cln Guyandotte
to Asher's Mill on the Trace fork of Mud River, are iVilling that the .<
earae shall be established as reported; It is therefore ordered that
the same dhall be established as reported, and It 1.s ordcrocl Umt Ricl-ifll
MoOalliater be appointed overseer of said road from the Salt Rock to -tne.
mouth of Trace Creek, and that all the h~nds from the mouth of Tyler 1n
Bear Creeks including the hands o:r1 those Creeks, except William Heath,
do aid and aasist him in keeping the same in repair.
And it ie ordered that David Patton be appointed Overseer of tm
road from the mouth of Trace Creek to Asher's mill and that all the h8fl
hands from Asher's mill to Elizab_eth Reynolds do aid and assist W.m in i'
keeping the same in repair."

~------~~~---~~-----~----~~----------~---------~~--~-appoiDted&

January 1833.Court, Minute look III,page 356 - Overseer
" Ordered that lfenderaon Drake be appointed
/ road from the One Mile Oreek to the Laurel Creek in the
Mo~.~mas and that the ma.le labouriaig ti thables belongi11g
do aid and assist him in keeping the same in repair.• .
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Helen Kent
Chapter XV~ Cabell County.
April 28, 1941•
"'
3. B. First. ~qads in Countyoontinuedt
January 1833, vourt- 1.dnute. Book XXI,page 357- Overseer ap1Jointed1
"Ordered that James MoWhorter be appointed overseer ot the road
trom thenlowor end ot Thomas· E. Bandley• e .. lane to the Uounty line 1n tll
room ot James lloKinney .a.nd that all themale labouring tithables within
that preo!Uol do aid and assist him in keeping the same in repair.-

------------------------------.................---------·-"'·..................

.

February 25w~33,001:1rt- Jlinute Book l.X.X,page 360• Oder· to altar roadt

. · • "rdared that ·Aaa Boot.en . Jr., Cristopher Keezer, John Meadows,
Va1entine ·B1oss and John Newman, or any three of them after being duly
sworn do view the proposed way tor I.IIIHJIJI. the. alteration of .the road tr11
thevtop ot the river hill near Stephen Spu:rlook'a. Mill to 1nteraeo\
the Camp Oreek road near the lower and ot a bottom below said Spu:rlook
tarm~ and also the Camp Creek road so as to make it tun on the banl( ot
Twelve pole and that they: rcport truly and impartially the oomparatij'e
oonvenienoes and inoonven1enoee whioh \Vill reau1, ·aa well to 1nd1vid.
uale ~s to the public in oas4) aaid road ehallbe altered aa also the old
road.• ·
February 25,1833,0ourt-llinute Book XII,page 361-0rder to view way for
a roadl
..,
• ,,rdered that James Cox, Valentine Herndon, James Baumgardner,
William I.oio and John L. Chapman or any three of them after being duly
sworn
do vie'1 tho proposed way for a road leading f:rom Awbro.ae.t• Doo11ttlelm~11 by way of James Cox's to the Turnpike, and that the.Y\"'eport
truly ~d impartially the comparative conveniences and inconveniences
which will result ao well · to individuals as to the publio in case said
road shall be opened also through whose land the same will run•"

Kay 1833 Oourt• Uinute Book III,page 370- Order to alter roadt
"~rderod that Andrew Barrett, Andrew Miller, J 0 nas Heath,Andrew Burns and Lindsay Cremeans, or any three of them after being duly
eworn do v18\V the proposed way for the alteration of the road from
Andrew W.ller•a to the ford acroaa Mud river on the direction to Andrew
:Barrett• a a11d that they report truly and impartially the comparati_ve
oonvenienoes and inconveniences which ·. •dll resulr as well to individuals
as to the public in c~se said road shall be altered as also the old
road."

June 24, 1833 ,Court- Uinute Boo~~ III,page 382-0rd.er for review of roadt
" The report and review of the road from Sandcri3 1li 11 to interseot the road leading from the Court house to the forks of Sandy near
Benjamin Drown• s .,bein6 returned in the words and figures following to
wits" agreeubly": hereupon the said road is established as reported 1
and it is ordered... that Ralph Smith be appointed Supervisor thereof,
and that Joseph JJiok.1 •homao Jackson, and John Toppins do aid and as•
eist him in keeping the aame in iepair, and it ia further ordered that,
Asa Booton Sen. and his hands, illiam Davis and his hands Benjamin
Davia and his hnndet Solomon Hensley and his hands do aid
in open- ing said ·• road.•
,
·
.·
·
.
JUly 22, i§3!;Pourl:-mnute·looic·t1I;pa,ie·3§~:~raer .. i'or .. aiteraiion ot_
roads · - .. • qn motion ot J401;1es U&Oomaa , It is ordered that Moses Mo•
Comae ., th~ • J.toOo~ "'ndrew UoCoinas, Solomon Midkiff• and Butto:n Oremeana or~ariy three of them after being duly sworn do view the proposed
way for the alteration of the road from Ouyandotte at Moeea MoComas••

Mi
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Ohapter ff• ·• ._ Cabell Oouni.y,

Helen Kent
Jirat Roads in Oount:,- oontinued1
April 28,i94l.
to the Boeoh fork and that the1 report · truly and impartially the com•
parative conveniences and inoonveniencea which ,rl.11 result as well tom
individuals aa. to the publf.o · in case said road II Gha.11 be altered as
also the old road."
·,
·
3-. B. ·

J,ilY 22,1833, Oourt- Minute Book JlI.:s>a.ge 389• Overseer ap:point_eda. • _ • · Ordered that Henry Hatfield · be appointed overseer of the road
from the mouth or• the One 1U, le Creek to the tira1t branoh above Hirani Koa
Coma. 8 ~·s and. that all the hands from· Harrirton Paineliup 'both •eides or tht
Guyand~tte• inoluding the hands on ~our Mile Oree~ do aid and assist hid
111 kee:ping the same in repair.•

--~---~---~-·-------~-~--~---~--------------~-~-------

Detlem'ber 1833 1 Oqurt~-;, U1nute Book JII,page 429- Order to establish . roach
, · " Urdered thr;i\ -t he road f'rom the Tu:npike near Dunda.a'- J'alla
to John rurley• d . canoe landing be established. and that John l>, Hol•
dr14e be 'appoirtted supervisor thereot and that John L. Chapman and -his hands • John Turley and his handa and John T. Holdridge and Joseph

Rece and hia hands do open and keep the same in repair."

December 23 1 1833,0ourt-· Minute Book III-,page 432• Order to view way tor
a roads
"Ordered that James Plymale, Patriok lk>rrison, John Ward, John
Samuels, and l'llther Richey or any three of them after being duly sworn
do view the nearest and beet way for a road leading from the Turnpilce
near Hiram Carter's to Solomon Thornburg'u ferry and that they repo~t
truly and irapartially the oomparati ve oonvenienoea and inoonvenienoes ::
whioh wi i-. result as well to individuals as to the public in case said r
road shall be established also through whoee land the same may' run•"

September 1834,0ourt- Minute Book III,page 478- 0versear appointodr
· "Urdered that Sugar Jolmeon be appointed overseer of the road
from the mouth or Tyler•a Creek to the One Mile Creek above the Falla
and that all the hunde from the mouth of Tyler's Creek up to the old
f'alla do aid and aasist him in keeping the same in repair."
Sept ember , 183'1,Court- llinute Book I II,page 478- Overseer n1):pointed:

"Ordered that Absalom Ballengee be appointed

ov-erseer of the

road from the tcp of the di vi ding ridge bet ,veen Grosston' s and Price' a
mill creek to the half wny tree on thG direction to the falls of Twelvepo le in the roo1~ of John Ferguson and that all tho hands in t~a t district
do aid ~1 ;1 d a ::rniat him in keeping the s ame in repair."
0

(

.
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Chapter IV, .• Oabe11 County. .
Helen Kent
3.- B. Early .U.eana or transportation in County&
April 28,1941..
Deoamber 5• 1815, · ~ourt • :Minute Book I,page 119-0der to establiah f'errya
"Samuel fuiort having produced a notice to the Court, There•
upon it is ordered that a w1•it ot Adquad Dmn" issue to the Sheriff ot

Cabell directing him to summon 12 good and lawful ntree holders ot this
Oo· ·nty to ass amble themselves at the forks ot Di$. ..sandy on the last Sat.
urday 1n th1.s month . and report the o.onvenienoes (tll.# ot eetabllshins a
terry aoroes a4id river•"
,

November 27,1822,court- llinute l3ook Il,page 141• order to reoeive "bidtJ .
tor bui ldiflg bria.gtj over Fourpolet
·
· •·- :
·
··
tt · 9 rdered · that Richard :Brown, Nathaniel Wheelright, James KoGin•
nis, Peter . Jloales, . and w1111am Buffington H or any thre<, of them be ap•
pointed Oommi_aaionevs to examine and .,repo1.•t the ei tuation of Fourpole .
bridge9 to receive propositions for repairing the old bridge, ·a1ao pro• .
positions for erecting · a new bridge at the same place, to see what prQ•
bable sum can be obtained by subacription towards deiraying the expene,
of building a new or repe,iring the old bridge if -.such a thing be praoti cab :
also to asoertain the besttn.1-'.i.nne.lt tor the road t·o run until such bridge oai:
be finished, and that they make their report to the next May Court.• ·

----~---------------------------~---------------------~---------

'June 29,l847;0ourt• Minute J3ook V,page 207- Order to estimate oost ot
building bridgeover Kilgore Creeks

.

.

. "Ordered that John Morrie, -1111ar1 ~. Miller and Jrunes MoOomae
( son of Genrl) be appointed oommieai ~;ners to .ascertain what amount it
will require to build bridges across Kilgore•a vreek of Mud, and Two Mile
creek of Mud, and across Cabell Creek of Guyandotte and Tylera Creek of
same, and. report their estimate thereof' ✓,hat \vi 11 be required in, aid of
subsoriptiona that may be gotten for that purpose, at or before August
eourt next•"

-••--------------~------•---~--~---~---------••-----------r

February 7,1860- Minute Book VII,page 111- Oder to report on ferry1
"Daniel Dunkle, Jamee Wilson and Edward Edan thl'ee of the persons who were appointed at the December term 1859 to view the place pro-

posed by Achilles Fuller at the mouth of Russell Creek across Guye.ndotte
river to establish a ferry and who were to report their prooeedings under
this aid order ( this day made their report which is in the words and fig•
ures fol lowing to vii t )Vic the undGrdigncd after being duly sv,orn did on

the 2lott January~ 1860, meet at the mouth of Runsell's Creek on the land
of Achilles ~uller and e.::::amined the banks of the ri verand_ l anding and founc

no difficultjr## in mo.kine; a road and l'.1nding for ferry ·,'/ e also had informt:
tion f1~c1;n Hobert Holderby t!mt he had no objection for .,:;, ferry on 11is pa.r1
in our opinion verry great convenience will result to the surrounding oom
by the establishment of the aaid ferry, we als o t:il<e the distance into con~
eideration , it is two miles and quarter to Guyandotte and it ia four miliA
and a h a lf miles around by the Turnpike and the Turnpike has not been safe

for a heavy loaded wagon to pass for 18 months."

(

xv;. ... the

Helen Aent
People- Cabell County.
.
Apri 1 19,. 1941•
4• B• W-no tougat 1~ the War in Cabell Countyt
·
Kay 7tlt · • 1862, oun .• .Jl'.inute Book VII,pag& 405 .. . Order to arm Mi 11t1aa · - •
· - ·
" Ordered that the order made at Jlay term last authorizing I.
H. W.llor, ·fbomas Thombtirgand James •• •ttington to· negotiate a loan
of $3000 io arm the .•a11tia and the aame i• superel•ded.•

Oh.apter
. .
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·-------------------------------~-----~--------···--~

.January !r~m •1863,·c :,ourtdinu.t• ..Book Vi1,pag' 428• Oder to ·hold Court tn
Guyandotte bQ~ause. of invasion ot Rebel Armyt
- . . ·
· : ·
' - · · : ·..
" Vihel"eau the Qounty ot ·Cabell ls eo exposed to the marauding
incuraiona of the Robel• that the Authorities have been unable to hold ·
Cout:til in Barboursville without pro9uring trom the United t>tatee Troop~
a guard and as t}lffy are ad..-teed t~t th~ Commissioner, of · the Revenue
On ·iaturday last "'fHliRged in the 01erk1-li ot'floe ·, apart ot the Oourt hou•.
:torcibl:, to·ok the · books trom the .O:f:t'io.er.. ,and trom the fact that protect,
ion can b·e ~ore conveniently had to attend . t)le Court in Guyandotte it is:
ordered #ffl to be oert!:tied to the Goveno~ t~ request him to issue his l
proolamat1on · authorizing the Qourts o:t' Oa'bell County be held in the ·
tovm ot Guyandotte until further orders.•

·

••··""··-----~--~~~------~--~------~-·~-&-Qt~e~tt--

.JUly 1863• Oourt, Hinute Book VXX,page 442- Oounty&Olerk appointed Officer
in United Sta.tea Armya
,
. . " It appearing to the Court thet Jolm s. Witcher who waa form•

erly Cle:rk of . this Court did reoeive an appointment and has received the
emolument of an Officer of the United States Army on or ab~ut the first or

November 1862, ,,1hereby he vaoa ted. hie office as Clerk and Jo( J • ~erri tt

.bas performed all the duties ao Clerk sinoe . that time.It is now ordered th
that F. · J. Merritt be allowed torty dollars for his exotioio services and
Twenty.eight Dollars for the Fuel and Stationery . to be paid by the Sherltt .
and deduoted from the allowance made t1'e eaid. l 'fi s·l Witcher by this · "ourt
in June 18621 • ·
··
'
April 6,18?5- !aw ana Order Book -1873-75,page 553- Order to oloae Court
tor funeral of Col. p . c. Buffingtona
a Upon the •application of the members of the bar of this
County it is ordered that when this Court adjourns today it do so to meet
on vV edneaday the 21st inst. in order to allO'l,v such of the Court and members of the bar as desire to do so, to attend the ffuneral of Col, p• c.
Buffington."

(
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Chapter XV• · • Oabeil aounty.
Helen Kent
4• D• Jlrst Ooud,ty off1o1a1~•
.
April 29,1941.
B'ollow1ng is the original Bond filed in Oabell County Court by tho
securities ot Edmund Morris, first olerk of Oabell Oountya
.
• Know all men by these presents, that we Edmund Horris, J~lm

,,,·,

J!orris,Jr.,losoph _JU1yard and Esom Hannan ( also John Morris Sen.J
a.re held and firmly bo_:.i.nd unto his 3xellenoy J'olm l:yler Esquire Gov•
enor ot the Qommonwealth ot Virginia and h1s uuo:oessore in the sum ot
,., ihree fhoueand ·~ llara •:curren~ money- ot tho :United ijta.tea, 'l'o whloh
.'..: pay•t. ·we11 ·and-· tru1Y to. be madt wa bJnd: ou:rselvea oui",Jteirs, Exeoutora
. . ·~·_c .

and Adminletratc;,rs ··Joi~tly and QeTerally ' , · t1rmly ,,by these prosenti,• ..
. Sealed w1 th our sea.le and dated · thie 81st day of ., Karch 1809. •
'
•

.

.

~t

• ·'

'
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•
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•

~

.. .
· · th$ oond.1 tion ot the above obligation is euoh that
wheeeaQ the above bo.und. ·Edmund. JI.orris is .appointed Olerk for the County
Court ··of. Oab,e ll County.
· .. · .
: ·, · .. .
JJow 1~ _the. said Jd.mund Morr1a qhall duly and faithfully execute the eal
.Office of Clerk, and not remove or auf'fer· to ' be· removed out of the :f.lal
County ot Oabellt the Reoords or papers ot the Court, whei•eot he le .·.
Clerk or any part thereof except in oases allowed by law, then his Obit
ga.tion to be void otherwise to remain in full toroe and virtue
·
Edmund Morris
( Seal)
John Morris Sen.
( Seal)
John Morris Jr.
( Seal)
Joseph Hilyard
( Seal)
Esom Mannan
( Seal)
( 1 h1s original bond was ff.,amed and hung in the County Clerk's
Office ( of F. A. Ware ) at the JJtldiaation in 1940.

----------~-----------------------------~-~------

February 7th 1815,Court• Minute J39ok I,page 53. ·..
· ·
,
.
a On motlon of Mark Russell, 'Sheriff of this County, William Spur-

look ts appointed his deputy and thereupon he took the several oaths

required by law,• .

·
\ Mark Russell was Sheriff under County Clerk Edmund

Morris) ..
Febru·ary 6, 181tt,Uourt-Minute Dool~ I,:page 118• ."v~dmund 1-ioi•ris resigns as
Clerk of Cabell Co. and John Samu~ls appointed in his :pla ce;
" At a Court for Cabell Uounty on Tuesday the 6th d,1y of FebrJr
rary 1816,
Present , ii)arnuel Sjlort,Dani~l _France, Noa~ Scales, ilf lliam
Buffington, James 1Ioldorby1 Thomas Kil.7o~e.f. Peter ~1ngess, Jonn Wellman
George i.'.>purlock, Edmund !iiclrinnis s William Fullerton 1. Gentlemen:
this day Rdmund Morris, Clerk of this Uourt resigned his
J

(

Clerkship of said Court, Whereupon John Samuels is appointed h~s successor in Offioe, taking the several oaths required by law jf#j giving
bond with aeourity. John Samuels is appointed Clerk of the Qounty ot
Cabell and together with Edmund McGinnis , J'ames Holderby, William
:B'llllerton, James Smlth and Samuel Short ent~red into bond ln the penal
swn of Three '.thousand Dolla~s, conditioned aa the law directs and
thereupon took the several oaths required by law."

.

:

•\
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·· · ..--.:, \· • · ·

· • · ·· Ohapt·~~ %V.:· '-abell Oount7 '•
4•B• J'1rst County Otfi~.1.alst .

.

Helen xent
April 30; 1~41.
·
..
··

July 25,1821, Court•W.• look ?,page 475• Recommendations tor Shetitf
" Orde:-ed that J'ames:.l,:olderby, William Toney and W11118.11l Juller• ·
tGn be reoommended to his Exellenoy Thomas~ Randolph Esq. GOTenor
ot thia Oommonwaalth and Qounoil a.s f':lt Md prop ,er persona to fill the
ottioe of Sheriff ot this Qounty tor the ensuing year.•
·
Prest.Ab1a Reoe Gent.
;:,,;.-, : August 23,l820•wll1nute Book J 1 page• 482• . Oounty Attorney-a
.. . .
.
:·t:::~ -.. · · · · .•.rohn J-l\idley ..Attorney for ·t he .Oommon\feal th 'in .' thl.,s· Oou~t, thi,
· · d.a.y presented -1J ,Oourt an a.ooount ot ate Hund~ed 1/JIIIAII and Ten ·c1011ae
whioh being :seen and . 1nape.c ted .by 'the Cou=rt is allowed and ordered to
be o ertiti~d . to the Audi.tor o.t Public Moounts tor_ aett lement. •
Septembel" 26,1020, 0 ourt• ~1nute Book X,page 492 .. Deputy Sheritfe aomt-.
natedt
.
·. : ·, .: ,.,· ._ · .
·
. :,.::, . . · · .
• John Everett Ir• and teese .'oney- who ,,are "nomiihited ·,·to the Cot
Court by James Holderby Sheritt of the County as fit and proper persona
to r 11 the Offioe ot Deputy Sheritta of this. County this day appeared
in ourt • and took the oath to support the Constitution of the United
Statea, the oath of Fidelity to this Commonwealth, the oath against
duelling and the oath of Off1oe as Deputy Sheriff.•

~------------~~-------M••----------•-•••----------------

I
l

i·':·

0

It'

August 27,1821,0ourt- Minute Book II,page 27-Deputy Sheriffs nominated

v
,
• William Toney ,Sheriff of Cabell ..ounty having nominated
John Everett Jr.and , .e sae Toney as fit and proier persons to aot a·s
Deputies Sheriff's in this County• who 3re satisfaotorily known to thel
by Shariff t

Court to be men or honesty and good demeanor, whereupon the: said John
.lilveret .t Jr. and Jesse Toney crone intomCourt and took the oath to
support the Oonat1tut1onof tha United States, tho oath ot Fidality;o tk
Commonw.gal t,h , the oath 8,o prevent duelling and the Oath of O:f'fioe aa
deputy heriffs 1n this ountr•"
·

~~-~-~----~--~--~-~--"-~~-~-------~-~~~---·-~-~-~-~-------

September 24, 1821,Court- Minute Bool, II,paga 35- Commissioner of R""'v•

appointed&

e11ue

~

"Allen McGinnis 1a this day appointed Commissioner of the
Revenue in thi::! aounty ,1ho thc~eu1')011 crn:.10 into Cou:i:rt and entered ino
bond together with James Holderby and JTidmund Mo"innis hia aecuritiea
in the peno.lty of One Thousand doll~rs condi timrnd as the ],o.,.v directs r1
and thercu:pon t:1e on.id Allen McGinnir:i too:< the several oa·thn required
by lavr."

Jutj;e 25, -------------------------------------------------------1823,0onrt- Minute Boal{ II,page 185- Jailor of County:
11

,
"
Richmond D. ::Jlveret~ jailor of this County this day presented
in "ourt an amount of eighteen dollars and thirty two cents v1hioh beio
sworn to by the said Richmond D. Everett and seen and inspected by the
Court is allowed and ordered to be certified to the Audi tor of public
accounts for settlement."
September-----.. - ....... - ....... -------------- --- -- .. ------ - -- - - -- --~-·:- -- - . . -

(_

22, 1a2310ourt~ Minute Book II,page 209-Justioes of Peaces
" Ordered that liJrfJM#i#I William Morris , JQhn ·:s. Olat~ an.d ·
Frederick Moore be reoommerided to his Exellency James Pleasants ' Es_q , '
Govenor of the Commonwealth of Virginia and Council aa ii fit and ·p roper
persona to :f'i 11 the office ot Justices of' the Peace in · t~s\ Q.~unty., 11
.

•
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Helen Kent
May 3,1941.

Chapter IV'• Oabell Oounty.

(

4-B- First County Offioialsa
u
September 1826, ourt• u•nute Book III,page 14- Justices

appointeda

"Ordered·tha.t Peter Scalee, John Plymale, BenJamin Drown,Andr•
Barrett ba recommended to his Exellency John Tyler E!q•• Uovenor or
Ohiet Magistrate of the Oomnonwealthof Virginia and otmoil as fit and
proper persona to fill the office of Justioe ot the Peace for Cabell
County, in the room ot Ie.Ie•"

---------~~---~--·--~----~~~----~-~--~--------~-

September 1820, Vourt- Minute Book III,page 14- Justicae reaigr1ed1

"Jamea J.icliinnis and· Absalom Holderby two or the Juatioes
of the Peace in this 0 ounty thia day appeared in (iourt an~esigned
their office as such•"

------c---~~-----~-~~---~-~---------~--------~---- .

November 28,1826, ourt• Minute Dook III,page 26- Aooormnendation for
Sheriffs
"Ordered that Edmuni Mouinnis, William lrallerton and •1111am
Buffington be x·ecommended to his Exellenoy John Tyler Esq. Govenor or ·
Chief Magistrate of the Commonwealth of Virginia 3nd Oounoil ae tit
and proper peraons to fi 11 the office of Sheriff in th.is Gounty for the.

ensuing year."

-------------------------------------------------deputy&

May 1827 Court- Minute Book lII,:pa.ge 45- Sh.er~ff name3
11

Edmund McGinnis

Sheriff of Cabell

ounty having recommended

Charles ~.:;mi th af3 a fit and proper person to a.ct a:J a. deputy, who 1a
known to the Court to be a man of honesty p_robity o. nd good demeanor,
whereupon the said. Charles Smith oame into »ourt and took tho a ever al
oaths required
by law
Sheriff."
,
__________
....,. as deputy
... ________
........... _.
_..,. _________

i

l

______

)

r-·

-----------

..

March 1828, 0ourt- W.nute Doolt III,page 94- Sheriffn appointeda
11 William Fullerton
who is cowrtlissioned by the Govonor ot
this Coramonwealth aa ;jheri:ff of this County this day appeared in \fou:rt
and entered into thi•ee small bonds in the penalty of thirty th<)frnnnd
dollars e o.ch together with John SiJ.Illuels, J·o1m Laidley, Azlthony Shelton,
John Haima.n, Solomon 'fhornburgh, Daniel Love, Valentine Her11don, Thomas
Kilco1·c, 3'rederick }Joore, .Inisha HcConas and William !.ovo his Executive
and thcrco'.p~D he the sovor a l oat;hs rec~ui red by !.a,,..r aG sue::. .''

----------------------------------------------------

May 2G,1823, 0 ou:r·~- }!.inut0 .Book III,1x::ce 105- County o::. Zi cL1hi n :.m ad in

Court Debit

list:

Ji llir..-un Jullerton , ~.:;he:riff of Cs bell County
John Samuels , Clerk of the Court
Ant;hon:,,- .-Jhelton , Jailor
John ":,aidley , Attorney for the Co;.1:,:onwcal th·

/

October l828, 0 ourt- Minute Boo:c III,page 13?- School Cor,'liuisBioners ,iapointed:
··::
" Ordered that Jobn Hayman, Peter F~lkerson, ,i1111am llorria,
Andrew BL:i.rrett, Wi 111,am Buffington, Solomon 'ho:r.nburgh and John SeJUUels
be appointed School "ornmissioners £or t _h ia county tho ensuing year."

,
I~ ,page 141- Rooo:-umendationa
----------------------------------·-------------------

.November 249ol828, Vourt- Minute Book I
Sheriff I
.

for

" Ordered that William .b'ullerton, Williar.a Buffington and ti:omas
Kilgore be recommended tor:1his E::ellenoy Wm. B. Giles Eaq. Gov·enor or

Chief Magistrate of the .Connnonwealth of Virginia Council as fit and

rl'

r:.._:.- . _.

Chapter XV.-Ca

Helen Kent

11 County .

il.ay 5.1941

1

4~ - "" irst tio · ty Officials - continued:

and proper p roons to fill the office of Sheriff in this ~ounty
the
ensuing y .,. r • "
·
-

llovembe;-ia29:1·;~;i:-iii~~t;·i;~k-III:;~;-i94:..ii;~~;;;~d;ti~~;
Sheriffs
· ·· · · ·
·"
erett Jr.,
.Magistrate
peraojs to

year."

tor•

fo;r

,.
vrd· t ed that \Vi lliam Buffington, hori1as Kilgore, and John .El'lbe , ] ,commended .t o ~:l.lliam '°• "'i1ei .Esqr. Govenor · or Ohiei\ j.
of 'J 1a Commonv,ealth of Virginia and Counoil as f6t and prope~
fi l · '• ,t ile office of 0 heriff in thio County for the ensuing

f.

J

·

.

------~----•-•-------••----------•-----•---d--------•

Commie.· sioners

·ij~ the Revenue for 1828• Stephen Spurloo. k

· ·.

Minu·te Book
page 235 .

------

•

1829- William Brumfield
September 1830 Court- Benjamin JJrown

·

~--------------~-------------------------------

September 1 18, /Court- Minute Book III,flage 235- Jai lor
u
" Jo · J..:ierr.itt jailor of this ounty this d1y reported to
this ourt tl ,; l •11ornton a runaway .slave is now confined in Jail ~
whei·eupon it ts I ordered that Solomon thornburgh 1 Absalo~ Holderby and
John Samuels, 1='~ ftcr being duly sworn do report -to this '"'ourt t'he value

of said

sla~-•~

------~-~----~--------------------------------~--- ----

S~tembor 26 .~ 1E31, ,.,.ourt- Minute BJol,;: III,11;:1,gc 292-Uounty ::1urve ort
11 Wil 1:i.am l}uffing'ton
who is ornrniosioned as surveyor of abell
County by a ;.: cornrnissionil :f':rom the"'uoveuor undor the aeal or ~he Commonweal th da·~r3- the 19th of ....UtlUBt 1831, this day ap:poai·ed in 6urt 4116
entered into 1 ond togethe:r· with James Buffington his security~ in the
penalty ot thfcio thousand dollars Conditioned as the lmv directs and
thereupon he 'ioo!<: thG several oaths requii•ed by law. 11

0

•··
------~-~-------------------------------------~--------

October 1831,0oart- Minute J3oo1r III,po~e 29'1.- School Ccmrrnissi c ners s
'' O:rde:r~d th::tt John Ho.nnan t \IV~ llial:7i :Ouffington, Benj '.1rnin Lro,m,
Poter .a'ul1rnrson, 4ndrew :dar1·ett, .John..•Jnmuels and uolomo:n thornburgh be
appointed scho:,l con11issioncrn in and for ~:c:.bell Co ~_1nty for the ensuing

ye~r. 11
t

;

I

'

--·-c-~-------------------------------~-----------·---:u.nutc Book III,pa{;e 309- .:.i110rif:i.' :.:i,: ,·:")i T ~e ~:l:

lJ.aroh 1832, ,ourt-

L:

~.·,·ao 1·,..,. , co .. ,,·~ 1.· c,s1·o•;"d <:> c.he1·1.· -J.=- r o ,~ t·'.·;:i·,... 0 1J""'t 17.J ·
b;y a Cont d::;uion fror.1~the Govcnor under the soul of t :10 vo"r- ,onwn .'.llth , this day o,pp1;,;;red. in -ou:rt and together rri t~h Solomon t,hornburgh, John
Sx::iuels, li'roder:l.ck 2.!o3re, .;.;ilishe HcComao, John everett Jr., and Jamee
11

.l. ·,·....
0·1"".:.J ~~'• .;,"' -">''1·•...r..u
. . •0-,,,e
"
....

, . !J ..

"""

""·'....,.

(;.~

.-;,J

.a..

' ·

.:,

. J .&

Holderby h:b pccuri ti cs, en tcre<l into 1MJri~ t}wee seve1·al ~1onds eac'.:. in .1
the penalty of t:1ii-ty thous and dollars, concliUoned as t}1e la".'! directs, •
and thereu:pol\: t!;_e said 'i'homas Ki l;:;ore took the oath to su_::,port the Cor.sti tution oi:' f ha United St ::1 tes. tho oath of Fidelity to this Coi'.1IT.lon ..
\Vealth, the ~ tJ.1 to prevent duelline and the oath as sheriff of this
Oo11nty • 11
"'

/I

.

Chapter I V:.• Cabell County.
5• A•

later Industrialization

in Countyl

Helen Kent
. -~ :t·1,t941

Law Ordoro 1873- 1875• page 17 • License issued to oonduot hotela

April 22•,1873,0ourta ·
" On motion ot B'. H. Ware · who desires to obtain a ~lioena(J
to sell at retail spirituous liquors, w1ne,porter, ale 1 beer r;µ1d
drinks of like nature and tor reasons appearing to the uourt, oert i t ~
ioate is granted him that he 1s a person ot good moral oharaoter and n6
ot tn.temp~;r~,• hab1t tt , and thereupon permission is grll!lted said :,. H•.
;, • · Ware. to se11 · at . retail epirituoua liquors; wine porter~ale beer a.~d :.·,,:·
drinks ot like nature at Ware•s Hotel in the Oity ot Huntington, in th6
Oounty trom the first day of May 1873to the Thirtieth day of April
1874, .and thereupon the said '11. H• iare toget}ler with J. w. Verlander
and~. T• Sanders his seouritiee 1n open Court enter~d tntoand aoknowl•
dged to s everal bonds, one 1n the, penalty of five thousand dollarQ () Ori•
ditioned aa required by an aot of the LegiBlatur«. passed· at tho ·qeaa1on
ot 1872• 3 entitled" An Act to provide against the Evil resulting ·tr~m .
the sale ot intoxicating liquoro in West Virginia", and the othel' rn· ,
the penalty of five hundred dollars conditioned according to aeotion
twelve of .Chapter thirty- two of the code•"
r

r

I

July 25, 1873, Court- Law Orders ••18?3• 5- page 43-Lioenss to conduot hot.al
"On motion of Charles Ryanl it 1a ordered to be oertified as ·
required by law th~t he is authorized to obtain a license to keep a hi
hotel at the house in the tovm of Barboursville in thia County, Known a
as the Burnett House, until the 30th day of April next."
January 21, 1874 ,Court. T..a\v Orders 18?3• 5.,page 138- Lioenae to sell 11quos .
" Upon motion the lioenae heretofore granted . to James McNulty ,)
to sell at retai 1 spir1 tuoua liquors wines; ale beer, porter and ~,rinks f ::i
. like n ... tura at the house of William u. Saunders on Seccnd Avenue between
Seventh and Eifhth streets in the City ot Huntington, Cabell County
is hereby trans erred to Dabney J. Moore who is hereby authorized #Hand
pPl'J?littednto aell and retail spirituous liquors winea,ale beer, porter ad
drinks of like najn.tre at the building on i.:>econd Avenue in said City of
Huntington in this County, known as the Blake Building, until the 30th. p:
day of April 18?4, the said Dabney J. Moora h2.ving produced. the certifica
cate of the common council of said City of Huntington as required by Law.
A11d thereupon the said Dabney J. Moore toc;:ether with .ill. T •
.Saunders , Joseph Pennybaker, William lfartin, and qeorge Strana[;e, his
securities entered into and ac lmowledged in open vourt two several bonds;
one in the penalty of five thousand dollars, conditioned as required by
I.ff and Act of the T,ogf>alature paas~d at the session of 1872-3 entitled
"An Aot to provide against the evils resulting from the sale of intoxicating liquors in the State of West Virginia" and the other in #'/J.IJ a penalty of five hundred dollars conditioned as required by section twelve of
Chapter thirty- two of the Code, eaoh of said bonds being ap_proved by the
___ _______ __ ____.. __.. _______ ______ _______ .. _______, ________ _____ ,.. __
Court."

..

.

.

April 18'75,Qouirt- Law Orders 1873- 5- page 552- License to conduct Ho~ela ·.
·
"George Scr~nage this day came by his attorney and made ~p• .
plication to the Court for permission to obtain a 11oense to sellat retail
spirituous liquors _winee, ale beer 1 and Porter and drinll:s of like· man• ·
ner at the Merchant's Hotel in the City or Huntington, in this County
and the Court having oonaidered a.aid appliQation refused to grant permi,
eion to aaid Soranage to, obtain said lioenue.•
.
- · .'.:, · , ..

i.'' • ~•~~:~•~·••~•~~.~-V.~~::i~.:,:\.•~~~-i~..ln•~~~t~L., kl:~·,.

< • • ~~~M.IM&

•H·.;,~/. •~~r;i.J}•:~ •.~.

~•

Helen Kent

Ohap\er 'lV.• Cabell County.
5J... -TAiter Industrialization in

IJ

.

ounty • oontinued1

May 1,1941a

.
, April 1875, Court. La,v Orders 1873• 5,page 552• Lioenae to aall liquors
.
• J• w. Verlander thia day oame by hie at.torn~y and made a]J

plication to th~ Court tor permission to obtain a license to sell et rct
tail spiri tuoue liquors wines, ale beer, and porter and ·: drinkq ot like
nature at his store houee tn the Oity of Huntington in this C.ounty and
.. <-.: , the Court having considered said applioati~n. ~-• ~s~d to_ gran,t pe~mlss1on
··: .-Xtt' _ to sa.1.d V~r,l _
a nder to o'btain ea.id license.
_. _
. , .. ..-.. , _ ,._,. ,- ,, . •_:
.•

,.' .

.. ... -i.·:'?··

_,.

.

· ~-

.... . . . . . . . . .

.

. . ....... .. .

~ ·

----- -

- ---

- - - --- -- ~ - - - - - . - - - - - - - - , - - - ~ ~ - ·.

-:

.

July 1875 1 001.trt- Y.aw Orders 1873• 5,page 560• r.Jcenso to ,s_ell llquor re•
tuaed1 • lt A. Cogbill this day made appli()ation for permission to ob..
tain a license to sell at retail lpirituoua liquors winea, ale beer, p~
porter and drinks of like nature at the house on tot No.13· in Block -92 in
this city of Huntington in this County and produced the oartitioate from ·
the Oo~ •,o~ Oounoil of aaid City of Huntington aand said appl_i qation beiu
. cojsid~-rij'(i. the 'Court refused to grant the perm1ae1on•'* ' . ·
·
·

~···········~·········----------~----~-----~~--------

July 20,1875,Court• law Orders 1873• 5,page 561• license to keep hotels
.
• On m9tion ot H. H. Cabell & co. ;who produced the neoesaary
certificate from the Common Council of the City of Huntington, it is ora
dered to ·be certified as required by law that tha said H. c. Cabell & Co.
are authorized to obtain a license to keep a hotel at the house on the c•
corner of second Avenue and Eighth streets owned by~. H. Ware and heretofore known as Waro•a Hotel.•

'

(

-.I

Helen Kent
Chapter IV- Cabell County.
4. B. • Forming the County- Cabell County Court
May 2, 1941.
.
House•
Minute Bool< i,pagw 544-August 24,1852,Court- Order to tear down old
Court Housel
lh•dered that the old C.o urt House a.nd Clerk' a offioe be
pulled dovm and carried awny from their present position and that the
stone and brick material composing the same be converted into a wall
on the front line of the public square and that the wood work be con•
verted into a priv-.r and coal house eeparately as far as they will go,
And that Sidney Bowden, ~illiam c. 11111.llar and John L. Kellar be appo
tad Conn1aa1oners to 1naka contraots to carry out the foregoing orderat the same time contracting for the grading of the publio square and
the erection ot building of a fenoe around the same, stipulating thi
the contractors get their compensation out of the levy of 1853, an&
that they report the~r aotings and doings to the September Term of
this Court for oonf'irmati on or rej eotion, except the privy which ehal
be absolute."

.

September, 1852,Court• Minute Bqok 5,page 548• Samo Order oont.
" Ordered that tho "ornmi ssionera or ma,jori ty of thee1 appointed to superintend the building of the Court House of this ountj
do report the state and oondi tion of the Court House and ho,, fa.r the
contraot has been completed hy tho oontraotor, to the next Court."

----------------------------------------------------------

October 1852, Cou~t- Minute Book V ,par,e 555-Comnisai oners Re,port z
• The Vo1mn1es1onero heretofore appointed to superintend
the bui ldine of a new ourt houee this day presented in llourt a, i--epob
which is ordereq. to be ·filed-And it is also ordered that alJ. the jua•
tioes or ·vthia "'gunty be summoned to appear hared on the day of the
next !i!a,y ounty ourt to take action on said report and also to lay
the:, Cot)ntJ levy."

--~----~---~-----------------··---------------------------~---

January , 185:3, Court- Minute Bool< V,pag21 576- He vort returned:
" The report returned i~1to Court by the Commissioners
Dy-ppointed to suporint0nd t:1e bui ldinr~ of' the Court House of Cabell
~ounty, at October l a st , ie ordered to be roco1mJitted to the said
co:nmi ssi oners for their further action unti 1 Uay ""aunty Courtnext
a.nci it is ordered that the sheriff pay to Wm. c. 1tiJ ler the last installment for building s~id Court House, but this ordor ia not to be
considered 2s an order for ~cei vinr;t".1e Court House."

I

t.

(

.Chapter IV. (la.bell OoUd,ty
Helen Kent
4.A. - · County H!story- :Milton w. Va. - First Roads._&
M~Y 2!1941.
r' ·:. Ap1:1.1 22, 18'74, tl-ourt- Law Orders , 18?3•5,page . 268-;:;Rciad uomrn ssioners
·1 ·appointed to report on road 1
.
.
It is ordered that Robert t/i ley . James Morris and HtH• Deal _;,,..,,.,
..,. ': who are hereby appointed Co~issionera for -!h-=it ' 'purpose · do proceed to .
--.. .. ·ascertain and report to this uourt a.t its next term what damage·s will be
. '-W:· t:Justained by the several property · holders through whose ·1ands 1 t is prf
:;:posed to locate and establish a road lea.ding from Milton .:tf ·Lower Oreele :
· f in · ~ase .the s~id road be established as reviewed by s.,. H, homasaon, . l• _
f\ .·W•'. ltowsey~nd H. H~rshbarget . who .were heret.o fore appointed· re1.4tovtere1:t,-r·~L ·
· and they aha11also report. the advantages and disadvanta.gss .which .'Y411 ··r.ff..
·•,:. .eu,l t. as wall to individuals as ~o the public in oase ·saidroads.tt{h!;\\~~~
-',::d'.lii:· lod.ated ao well as all other matters required by law _o r . deemed .'prop- ·
:: · j',,·

...

,,

,.

. er to be reported,

•·

. ~ · ,, · ·

...; .
But before prooeeding to ·,act hereunder the said Oommieaione;,ra · sh~ll ·
:'·\. -~ , gi vo at le.~ at five days notice to the said property ho ldera.•
October 28,1874, 0 our~- Law Orders 1873-5,page. 394. _Above .Order oontinu4

-------~--~-------•----~-~--~----~~-~---4-••••-• d

" Robert iley, Ja,moe Morris and H. H. Deal who wero hereto ..
fore app6intod 1to vi~w the ground along which a road ia proposed tobe
·
. establish_9d running l~om wwer Creek to Milton throu'1t the lands of A.
D. Nea1,vl1111e Legg, 1 homas Legg, .John M. Rea, and Henry Harshbarger ,.; .
having heretofore returned their report which is now ordered to be f114d
for reasons appearing to the ~ourt it is ordered th~t A. D. Neal, Willie
Legg, Thomae LeggJohn M . Rea, and Henry Harshbarger proprietors of the lan
lands through vrhich said road will pass, be summoned to appear before thiJ
Court on the first day of January Term 1875 to show cause if any they can
why sa.id road shall not be established as proposed."

,

..

·.•.,.,

't

., '

·,_

The Begro-(Oabell Oounty)

Helen lten,

Ma.rob 12',1941.

June ·17,1814• Pun1abmont ot Daniel Witohor Jr.
IU.rltte Dookl.page 19, Cabell Oountys
·
0

17th day of

,.

I.

tor shooting slave,
.

At a oalled Uourt held tor the Uounty ot Oabell on. the

:Jut10

1814 tor the exnm1ne.t1on ot Daniel Wltoher Jr,

~

stands oomt tted to the public Je.11ot this oounty, charged wl th having .
Wi;lltul1y and mal1oioue17 uhot Gtephen a negro man ela.\fe the _pre>perty .
ot the aai4 Daniel Witcher sr, ••:Present Jamee Holderby, William ~tting.ton George Spurlook, •1111am· Fullerton, Thomae Xilgoro, Jamee _smt,.h ·_ . ·
Oeul1emen1 And thereupon the abovf) named llnlliel Witober · s,.- ~tntt ,: l).c;ugllt .
lnto Court ln oastoq ot the Ja11&r of thiB Cot.Jdty, whereuPon di~era
Witnesses wore ewom to vlit, J-araes 'tur'ley, Josoph 1ito0onagle, Ph1itp
Baumgardner, Rutue 1Aonardp Jesee Pratt, William Brumtf.oldl ·. Jeremiah
Witcher,
Pyrrhue HcGinn1e, Williarn Mo:rrieon, Peggy _ltorr eont. Noah
Soalee, l'tobort sanaford, Henry Hatohel', and John .evere~I Sen., ·who .bef.ng
tully examined upon the premlseo and the prisoner being heard, by hie

oounsel, _.

_

. · •.

.

.

011 ooneideration whereof lt 1e the opinion ot the Court e.o tlle
oase flppaars to· them that he be disoh-'lrged and torever sqqu1 tted i'rom ·
. further pros·e oution for the oftenoe aforesaid.• And then the Oourt ad- ·
Journed. •.
Jru:iea Holderby
.

• •

4

.. . . . . . . ~ . - . . - . . . . . . . . . . .

. ........ "

. . . . ... . . . . - -

·

______ ................... ________ _

Julyel814, Court- J?roviaion_ £or alavee by law- lU.nu'b Book I,:oase 21.J
· ,. Thia Day , Tho:naa Ward produced in Co,lrt an acoount amounting
to 9 3 Dollars for furnishing Iaaao, a :Negro man 8lave V1i t,h clothing
f'or wh1oh he i a to oc Ci l : r; ·;-Yt)J. a cradi t by the Gheriff out of the t'.iraount
of the hire wages•
.
Ordered that 'iii lliam, alias, Iaaao, q .Negro 1!8.n Slave ouppoaad

to belong to George carter or tondon now hired out by this County to
Thomas, Ward be rehired out on next·Saturday to ·the highest Bidder by
the Hiherittof' this County for the term of three months and that the ·
ea1d ~aeritt admon1ah tho persons who hire the said Negro that they will
be obligated to 1'um1sll the said negro '.71 th one a'.h1rt and pantaloons ot

et:cong Linnen."

--------------------------------------------------------

Jul;r lJl-1, .Jourt- l1eg1stry ot Slaves• 1~1nute Book I-page 241
A ata.tement in v,1•i ting oontaining th'J 11m--iea a.B!":18 sexes '.Ind $
deeoription of t,·,o olaves brou ght into this co.~:th. by John ChHpma.11 to-

gather vrith a oortifioate of hia oath theretcf annexed ordered. to ba i·a-

cordod.

-~-------------------------------~--------------------

Ootober 4th, 1814, Court- Delinquent 'l'ax~a affect!ne nes;roes- J.f. I3kel•l')•37
" this Day Mark Ruosell by Hugh Bowen hi.s Deputy p1•oduoed h1a
delinquentLliat on Horeea and. t!egroee amounting to Sixteen ....olla.rs and
Seven cents which is examined and allowed by the Court a.nd ordered to
be oert1fied to the Auditor of Public Accounts."

January 3 1 1815-0ourt- llegistry ot slaves• Minute Book I-page 471
• Statment in writing containing the name age and deaoription ot
a slave broflght into this Oo~Tifflonwealth by Bereman Night together w1 th a
oertifioate ot hie 9ath thereto annexed to be reoorde4.•

Helen Kent~.
Januar 3 1815 0
. ... . _ .
·
.
Jla~oh 13, 1941. ·
Y' •
• · ourt-. Ap:,raitiments fff' ~ iS·lav:e prope,r'ty,. ·.··c·;;:i..<JI., Bookl-p. 49 &
· " On •,the motion of Thomas "useell, who made oath and together with Robert Wilson, and George Hollenbaok his security entered 1•
and aoknowledged a bond in the penalty ot two thouead.d · dollara oonditioned as the law direots oertiticate is «ranted the said Thomas Ru&•
se11tor obtaining letters ot adm1ssion ot the estate of. Sally Ruaaell,
widow and reliot of·· Jeffrey Russell who was the Admrx. ot the eatatel
ot the said lettre7 Russell• ·
•
• · • . . ·· .· ·. · · · :: •· .:/. .
· · .
And thereupon on the motion ot the said Thoma• ~as el1 1. 1 t is
ordered ~hat Pol:-17 W11son, and Robert Wilson, Patsy Wi1$on, and James . .
Wilson, l'homas Ruesell, Lewis Russell, :Betsy Russell, John Russell,
)(ark Russell lr., Daniel Ru~eell, Nanoy Parlcerand Samuel · P~rker1 and HJr
Henry J:\tssell, be eunmoned to appear here ~n the tiret day ot 7ebruary .
Oourt next to show cause it any they. oan, why all the elavea ot·the .
Estate ot Jeffrey Russelldeoeased should not be sold by the Admr'• ot said
Estate•"
·

t•

February 7 1 1815, Court- Notioe of slave sales• Minute Book I,p;ge 511
"Polly Wilson, Robert wilson, Pats~ ilaon, James ilson,
Thomas~Russell, Lewis Russell, Betsy Russell, olm ussell, :Mark Russell
J'unr. aniel ussell, Nancy Parker, Samuel Parker1na Hen:try Russell, heirs
and representatives ot Jeffrey Russell and Sally useell, deceased, who
having been summoned to attend this court to show oause if any they can
why Thomas Russell the administrator of said Estate shouldnot proceed to
make sale of the p.egI_oes~·-and slaves of said Eatate, the said heirs and
Representativee being oolemnly called and oame not therefore it ~a •onsidered by the Court that th, said Administrator make sale ot aid elavee
as the Law directs.•
·

1.

------- -----------•------------------------------------

...
August 30.1816,0ourtProvision for patrolling- Minute Book I-page 1661
Daniel 11 toher Sen r. )
-~> . "'
~
·
vi.
.<
) In ~cllano9ry
.
Daniel •1toher Junr.
•
{-,~
·
& others
)
"Upon motion of the Deft. Daniel Witoher Jr.

by hie counsel it is Ordered that so muoh of the order made in this caue

on the first day of this Term respeoting Peter Iove be resoineed as rel
lates to his giving Security for the forthooming of the negro slave
Charlette in said Order mentioned and it is further Ordered that the sai
Peter Love be inhibited from selling or conveying away said negro slave
Charlotte beyond the reach of the Order of this Court."

(
. ._ ,.

Maroh 25,1817, Court- Registry of Slaves- :Minute Book I,pagel92s
A Statement in writing of slaves brought into this County by
Alexander Oottele Junr. from Kentucky ewomi to before a Justice of the
Peace-.
***********» ******·ll--Jt¼-Jt,*****************·lt-*lt*** *lt*-lt ·lt *·** ,t
September 23 1 181,, Court- Ordinances and laws affecting slaves- K. Bk. I
" O·r tlered that J'aok 1oe & Simon three of Wilson Oary Nicholas• page228
slaves that was attached to the preoinot of the road of# whioh Burwell
Spurlock ie overseer be taken baok and placed on the road ot which
W-1111am Gough 14 overseer."
.

THE NEGRO
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( CABELL CoUNTV )
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.

APRIL It 1941 • · .
APRIL l848,CouRT-MINUTE BooK V,PAQE 249- PUNISHMENT ,oR SLAVE LAR0ENVt
rt AT A COU RT. OALk£D AND HQ.I) AT TH£ "'OURT House: OF' "ABELL
OUNTVON Pil1oNDAV TH! 10TH DAV or PRII. 1848 FOR THI TRIAi.
AND EXAMINATION
F LCWIS Q• fiROOKS CHARGED WITH THE LARCENY
SLAVES OCLONGING TO CAPT•
WILLIAM JENKlNS
.
.
.
·

i

o,

o,

·
PRESltNT
iioLOMON +HORNBURGN
ff ILLIAN HI f4CH.MAN

ABSALOM HOLDERBY

JOHN
JOMN

L, &ELLER )
a. Ml U.1:11 ))Jus, t OCI
.

.
LC\iVIS _,ACIAR BROOKS THE PRISONER AT TH£ ~AR WAS TH·I I DAV LD ft
TH£ 8AR IN OUITODV or THI KEEP• or THI JAIi.OF \;AHLL VOUNTV AND THERO'ORI
DIVERS WITNCSSES WtRE SY.9RN AND THC NATTERS BEtNG ,ULLV HEARi>; IT IS ORl>£RO
THE CoURT THAT THC PRISONER AT THC SAR OUGHT TO Bl TRIID ,011 ~c 0,,011
AYORtSAID IN THE Ot ROUIT SUPER IOR CouaT o,
AND OHANCCRY ,oa AHLL
CouNTV, \"AIEREUPON THt PRISONER 19 REMANDO TO JAIL, "
- -

av

u.w

-·----·-----·--•--·-··--·-----------------·-·-w.

'

81: IT R£14Elt8£RED THAT ON THIS 10TH /'_AV 0, APRILt I848t. NANOY
HI ees, Jp.efAES MARTIN, JOHN K..
,. HANNAN, Ucssc
Ii ANNAN, THOMAS A. ~ARK,
1
THOMAS MANKIN, JoS£PH W• ltODtS, JAMES COX AND W'fLLIAM Jct,KINS 8AME INTO Co;
COURT AND OCKNOWL£DG£J) THEMSELVES TO ON£ AND BE INDE:BTO TO THt COMMON•
WEALTH OF' IRGINIA tACH IN THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED n>LLARS, TO 8£ LEVIED AND
11

or

MAO£
THEIR RESPECTIVE IOODI AND CHATT£LI I.ANDS AND TINEMENTS
TH£ CoMMONWtALTH,"

or

,OR THt USE

UPON THIS CONDITION THATf IS TO SAV ,~ THt SAID NANOV HIBBS,

JAMES MAR1· IN, JOHN H. F• HANNAN, JtSSE W. HANNAN, HOMA$ A• CLARK, THOMAS
MANKIN, JoS&PH W. ~ODES, JAMES Cox 11 rtJD VitLI..IAM J&:NKINS SHALL SEVERALLY AP•
PEAR ., BEVORE THE Juoot: o, THE: C1ROUIT ~UPERIOR CouRT OF LAW AND CHANCERY
roR VABELL "oUNTV AT THE VOURT HOOSE THEREOF ON ·THE FIRST DAV
THt NEXT

o,

TERM AND SHALL THEN AND TH&RE I IVE EVIDtNOE AGAINST LEWIS 0• ~ROOKS WHICH
STANDS CHARGED WITH THE LARCENY OF SLAVES AND SHALL NOT DEPORT TH£M WITH•
OUT TH£ LEAVE Ot TH& SAID CouRT, THEN THIS REOOONIZANCt TO Bt VOID, CLS£ TO
REMAIN I fJ FUek•f8ROlte"

" St IT REMEMBERED THAT ON THIS 10TH DAV OF APJOL,1848, WILLIAM
INTO COURT AND ACKNOWL.E»GED HIMSELF' TO OWE AND B£ I ND£BT£J>
TO THE CoMMONWE:ALTH OF' VIRGINIA AS RE:COGNITOR FOR RoSWE:LL HIBBS, AN INF'ANT
IN ntE SUM o, ONE HUNDr:ED DoLLARS TO 13£ LIVED AND Mft.1)£ OF' GOODS AND CHATTELS
LANDS AND TE:rJE:MCNTS f'On THF.: USE OF TH£ CoMMOM"JEALTH
UPON THIS CONDITION TtfAT IS TO SA'/ 1, THE: SAID RoSWE:LL HIBBS
SHALL MAKE HlS PCRSONAL APPEARANCt 6f:f"ORC THE: JUDGE: OF OUR CIRCUIT !:.iuPERIOR
CoURT OF LAW AND CBANCf:RV FOR CABELL "oUNTV AT THE CouRT House THEREOF ON
THE: rlRST DAV Of" TH£ m:xT TERM AND SHALL THtN Ar.JD THERE (UV! EVIDENCE AGAINl

,ltNKf NS CAME:

v • BROOKS WHO STANDS CHARGED WITH THE LARCE~~V OY SLAVES AND SHALL NOT
DEPORT THEM WITHOUT TH£ Lt. Vt or THE SAID CoURT THEN THIS RECOGNIZANCE TO BE

LEWIS

VOID E:LSE TO REMAIN IN rut..L FORCte"

MAV 26,1851,CoURT• MINUTl BoOK

SLAVES AND FRtE NEOROESI

I
\..

V,

PAGE

451•

0RDINJ\.NCES AND LAWS AF'F'&CTINQ

, ·
" ON MOTION or ISOOM ( MAN Of C~OUR) IT IS HIS WISHES TO REMAIN
THIS ~TAT£ HE HAVING BEEN EMANCIPATED av ~AMPSON ~AUNDERI AND WHO HEREBY
MAKftS APPLICATION ;oR LIBERTY TO REMAIN IN THIS CouNTV. IT IS THttRtFORC
GRD£RE~ THAT ALL THE JUSTICES OY THIS COUNTY BC SUMMONEJ> TO APPEAR HERE
ON THE YIRST DAV Or JUN£ TtRU NtXT TO TAKC tNTO CONSIDERATION THE APPLI•
CATION
TH£ SAID Isom.ft

o,

; l

lttinua.rT

elavea

Coun , 1851• M:ln~te Book V,pase. 434-'lNet. »eed. On negro .~!>11
. . .

.

.

..

.

.. ,_

. · 'i

. :. . . • Elf. a.. Jen~n• .and wtte to w., o•. W.ll•t an4 OOw fraast :.,·i·
Deed on • negro g1r1• alav• to oeouz-t1 the p ~ \ 9.t • · 100100 . . 4at;e4;. >·
,he :, ~th .,\ll.brual'7 1851,.. : ~: .> ,>. ·: : . . .--~ ;.
., .. L:..~ }.·,_·_<:· · · ·. . ~;,,:/:, · ·
~ " ;:,,· . .
~,'.•'> . . ~.,l.t;'. .............................~......~~ ~... ~~·••!"~~---•11(~ .......... ::-:.: <:\. /,.'. ?·; ..
~ : ,.:/, · •; , . ..1>t~emhtt1-'.. •li59t0ou:n. Ktnu\e· Bo~ VS111a,e. 8?~c.,IeWIJ~ft:.e ct\in« -•llYet.,- ~4

>(/ ':?~~~~-i,,r~'8:1

~J:. ' ' -:· . ·. ','.i···

, ..
·'

:o,,~
C,~t·· Oeo-•·',;;Ssht:\~ ~ro~i..:.l t~~~i,-~J,;?il:!:i~
ot .
lberltt• • ··~•••tt.tod1a,e, to,t :·~

· : 0t'ffllnies1 on ere

the

Revenue

and the

the privelege of lce~lns en Ori!nary •' hl• house r,~. tl\t..O\h 4q_ft /,,.
Doe.; 18591nt~l April eourt_. 1800 .Att4 ·th•r•p<m ;\ll~:. 1Jd1t·t•o-f .: ~,1-tt~li·
toge1her "fllti Geo• . w. Wl ll!ti1m.a b!a .•QOUr" \7: :, c,n\:er_,•4·:lt)'t,O.,'.fr,14 :,~Olqlo.Wj';',_
ledged t~ open Court a "10nd in the penatt1
hl'.',llln4d' ,,4tJ1
· ti\ih\
d.itJ0.nc,d aoeo1'd1ng to liw1- Arid. t>.iertmpon \1\, .•.aaict ·q•_
o,trf 4r ~ ..•,. .tlt-t,'•
·• ti., Javera1 oaths in rei.at!Oft to dea.Ung ·witb ,1av.011 •_·, 4·· . tlijt::ttt¢t,~.._tf.' ' .:
. and _in relltton to passing .em~.11 notes lt 1'.• ,_o rder1ct.~y: the . CO'(ll~ ''.tf'•,.
that the said. Geo:ge Antgh\,- · o th, pr 'V'Glege· ot Jc().@Jna ai, or41l'lat,
at the house II d. t .n th~ :AIL · imt'I · m911tion0d., •
t~:: ·
·
· ·· ·. ·

.,t

·1

1

' ••o-.--••·----..............,.....,~~---.. . ---------------·-··-·.:~-~-· . ~-

Novanber 1859, Court. Minutr .uook Vil-psge.4~ ·:taws affecting slave
~"ld tree neg1•oes • '
. ·
: " Vt1 motion

·

_. ·

· ··

·

..

.

i .

ot Jomes Ft Davis. who produced in Court tl1e
.
Qsa1taS1nmtt of' the Co.w.imiasionerl or the 11ovenue ot this C:ou11ty and.
thl3 Sheriff'' a receipt tor $16,66 the tax impooed by lav, fol: t,be priv
t\lege of koaping an Ordinaey at tor:ts ot Wayne .noad from the eth of

lto\tember 1859 until April "oun1;y tt!urt 1860, the 6 oi,pon the isald. Jame

F. Da.v1e together with G• Harrison and Geo, w., Wlll1ama enterGd. i• _
&nto end aoknowiefged a bond 1n open Colln Sn ·tlle p~a1,,,. ,t t-.·. : .:::·:.
hundrN dollars ·oond1t_1one4 aooording to law I Xhere1ipon \he -eal4 -·· --;
J'amea '• Davis toolc the aaveral oatba required by law ·s.n relation
··
to dealing with slaves and tree negroea and also in relation to smal
notest Ihe:retore it is ordered that the said Ja,mes '• Darts have tll
privelage or keeping an Ordinary at the plaoe af'o:resaid.1 11

i•
1·
I

f·

Eovembor Court, 1859- llinute Book VII,pa~e 43- Lavra aflfecting slave
a.~d free negroes1
"On motion of Alfred Seamond.s It 1a ordered that the lioenso hoTotofore granted H. H. 1.tcGin.'113 to keep a."l Ordinary in the t
town of Guyandotte bo and tho same is hereby tronst"orred. to the daid
Alfred Seamonds thereupon the said. Alfred seamondu together ,'Ii th Isaao Blake hia ooour1ty entered 1nto·an4 acknowledged a bond ln opa
Court in the penalty of ttro hundred dollare conditioned acoording to
law; a,;,d thereipon tho s·aid Altred Seamond.s took the several · oat ha ae
required by law tn r~latmg to emall notes and dealing with elave1 · , .
and tree negroes,Jt is ordered _that tJte a:dd. Al.fre4 ::Jearnonds have . :.•~the :privolege
or keeping an Ordinary at tavem houe.♦<-owne4
by Orren>·.. ·
"
,- ' '
i

...................................................
~-----iff•~·
~. ...~.~·····----- .·a11VlX•Paa•
J,awal ~t~tttlng

Moo:ro.

!.(

..

·

·

-

-

Bay Oourt, 1861- Minute Boole

. . . - · '·

· ;--..,;::;~, ·

334.

slaves

. .

·.,~~;-1

.

i--)~'t.,~~1 . :

·, ··

tree negroeea
..
''.
~? jj
·
• 0r4erecl that Jose»~ ·Bffll th· f . E4itmnl-·~c\ ·Si ll~t Jai,akd
_. ,)Jf -"i.-.,:; ;
Xaoont sanders Lewis J\tl,l erton
JlGIJlft· .·_·•r, · , · l>t1plda ( Qomil•tJ
o·

•.

.

_, :

'

. .·

"

'

_

.. ( ~ ;· ::,;,

'

.

'

1

!/,~:.;. ·.

ot this ~ounty

\)Q

J!llmmont4 ,o apP,,i~~t \,,t~J.W.t , ,he Ju•ttoe1(,t · ·,;;z,:<

-~'~t'•:;~. ,. .,,\P~~·;,:~t.,_9:"1-\

,_ . ,~. ·Ooun,1 ~our,_-~ ~t.l.~{U:tal,. •~Z!:;: ~-~i

.,.ii~~-s~:~·,;, .,t;·-t i=-A"'· -;"; -1th~i:::.i~--~.>..tu,~•.,..~~.;..i;.;.:~_~~~,.,,:;.::.i...~-~Ai,;.~,.ii.-~..£ i. ... :: - -»t~.:i.sL{t~~---.. ·- ·~., ~:;t:i:\S~, ·}J&t?sJ;.: .~~.- ~t,._._: ~-i,,tJ:.~~j~:~:ii~~!.{M~,~\1}i·1~~t t:L

' ~~~\\~~;~J;~:~ilii.\~~l-~·-,.;r:~, _

1

-~\·..)· ~

The Begro in Weot Virginia
-H elen Ken,t

April 29,1941

The following affidavit ot Berriman _· q ,1ght, tor bringing slave

girl into this Cou,,nty ie tiled in Oount7 dlerk•a oftioe -or this CJoun,
• B~ 1 t remembered that on the twenty sixth day ot ltovomber

One Thousa.nd eight Hundred and tourteen, I -brought "°mN9rth Oaroltn&

into thie t>tate ,Cabell Oount1 • a mulatto gS.rl elavenm:oed Darbaq, tt
tivo•1,ar" old, stout and well.made ,wh1oh oame tt m4tbY ,marriage mot•.::::~- .
than two yoare ago. I do hereby oe~tlfy that the altt,Yt ·ie ·a true ,tilt•~ -· .
ment given undor my hand this twenty tourth- day ot »1oem1:>er ;'One 7:hou•-- :•'
and .1!::lgbt hundred and Fourteen•
·

l3erritnan .Night

·

·· ·

( Seal)

Cabell County to wttt

.
·, • · .
.·
· • I J'ohn Hannan one ot the Oommonweal th Juait,ea :appointed.
to .keep the pe~oe in and for oaid Dounty, Do hereby oert'l ty that ·Berri•
· man Night personally appeared betore me and made oath that llht aboTe•
,.

statement oontaine a true aooount of the slave eo brought into tlde

I

purpose ot'tfl&le or with intent to evade the laws or this Commonwealth
to prevent further importation of elavea or in ani manner contrary to b

II
!

I:

t

Co1'.ltnonwen.lth by him and that the aaid slave was not brought in

tor tho

the proviaiona of an Act :pasaod on the Ninth of January • One Thousand
Eight Hund.rod and Thirteon oonoerning llavoe,
Given under my hand this rwenty fourth day of Dea-

ember, One Thousand Eight Hundred o.nd Fourtoon•-•
J'ohn Hannan

( s.n:a l) •

• At a Court,,,held for Cabell County the 3rd day ot January 18UU
"~hie Statement in writing containing the nnme t88G oax,
and deaoription or a slave brought into this OommQnwealth by Eorriamn
Night tog other w1 th a oor_tifioate of his oath thereto o.nnexod ordered
to be rooordod·reste
E.'!tm!,n..Jl t~o rri A cu~•_,
Rocorde<t in Boo1: A -pace 455 nnd },xamined.

'

. .. .•. c,. , . ,. . . __,,.. ·

"

'•

,Jiii;J]Jt~;:~ ·:i:1~- ft:·;:; ·~u:i~:/,r;j, ,,:j·:!1,.~ ~ ·.

.

'

.)

'

.:>~

~.
;

'

;

\

f

CHAPTER

v.-

'

EARLY LIF'E AND OCCUPATION• CAB~LL GouNTY. ;

3• B. HIS ECONOMIC PROGRESSI
OcroBER 1815, t:ouRT RECORD• MINUTE B90K

HtLEN KENT

#ipRtL 4, 1941.

.·
RE;.SOURCE:S

'.

109- NIJ-/1."l,U IN COUNTY
Jesst ·!:>PURLOCK CoMMISSIONE:R OF' THE .. RtVENUE \,oR THC
l~PAGE

"THIS DAV
CoUNTV or ~ABELL YOR TH£ VEAR 1815 P~ODUOEJ> HIS ACCOUNT FOR ATTEN~ING
THE SALT WORKS AT GUVANDOTTE, AMOUNTING TO 'NJENTV DOLLARS WHICH BEING EX•
THE AUDI •

AMIN£D AND ALLOWED 8V THE CoURT
IS ORDERtD TO DE CERT:IFltJ> TO
TOR OF' PUBLIC ACCOUNTS•"
.
.

I.

f . ..

I

.( ~·

-------------.. -----c,•---•--·---------------------·
~----•·
i\>~ .
I
2•4~ •
ER ECT Mt((;: ·»AMI

1817,

CoURT• MINUTE _;O()K
,PAGE
ORDER T9
"UPON MOTION OF' UfNJAMIN AND RtCHARD BROWN, f\>ETER ~AttS ' AND WtLt
LIAM BurrlNGTON IT IS ORDERED THAT A WRIT IN THE NATUR¢ OF A W,tlT OF ADQUAE
DAMNUM DO ISSUE DtR£CTtONS TO THE: ~ERIF'f" o, THIS CouNT't > TO/ SUMMON
TW£LVE LAWFUL t"REE HOU)ERS t N TH t'! (.;ouNTV, TO ASSEMBLE or1 rou~POLt CREEK
ON T\1E LANDS Of" TH E SA II> Rt CHARD BROWN t t;.ie:l'IJAM IN BROWN; t-'tfERnSOALt l,
AND ,ILLtAII Burf"INGTON TO ASCe:RTA IN THE PROPRl&TV OF E:RECTJ·NG A MILL DAM
~CRO'gs SAID rOUR POL£ G1u.:EK TO ESTABLI SH A GP.IST MILL AND,'MAK£ REPORT TO
AUGUST

0

~EPTEMBER COURT•"

·

.'

.

---------- -·--.... ---~-------------------------.. tl l!.•~-4---------

JuLV 1823, lioURT•

MINUTE BOOK 2 ,PAGE
n CN THE: PETIT I ON Of' JOHN B.
FORTH THAT THEY WISH TO HAVE ONE ACRE
or A MILL DAM ACROSS BIG PIG EON CREEK

191 • 0RDl::R TO F.:tH::CT MILL DAMI

CLARK AND JONAS McDONAU> SETTING
Or LAND CONDEMNED rOR THE ABUTMENT
A! THE StCOND FALLS THEREOF, THEREFO R
IT IS ORDERED THAT A WRIT OF ADQUAD DAMNUM BE ISSUEP DIRECTEE TO TH£ ~HERI F
OF THIS CouNTV, CO~•; MANDING HIM TO VSUMMON AND IMPAN'tL 12 F"IT PERSONS TO ME E
UPON THE LAND , SO PROPOSED FOR TH E ABUTMF.:NT Ol'J THE 20TH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT
WHO SHALL BE CHARGED BY THE SAID SHE:RI Ff" IMPARTIAt..LY . ND TO, THE BEST Of' TH E
THEIR SKILL AND JUDGMENT • 1·0 V I EW THE LAND SO PfWPOSED f"OR THE>AElUTMENT
AND TO LOCATE AND CIRCUMSCRIBE BV CERTAIN METES AND BOUND,, ~oNt 'ACRE THER E
OF' HAVING DUE REGARD THEREIN TO ALL PARTIES THAT MAY. Bf: CO~CE~NED AND
TO APPRAISE THE s •■ e: ACCORDING TO ITS TRUt VAl,.UE, TO EXAMINE THE\\t.AND ABOV E
AND BELOW Of" THE PROPERTY OF" OTHERS, WHICH MAY PROBABLY '3E 0VE:Rf4PWED ,
AND S.6.V TO WHAT ADVANTAGE IT WI LL BE OF TO THE: SEVERAL PROPfU £:1'0RS, AND
WH ETl➔ WR THE MANS I ON 1-tOUSE Of' ANY SUCH PROP Rt ETOR , OR THE O'fFI C,.E:, , ,C,:\RT I LAG E
OR GARDEN THEREUNTO IMMEDIATELY BELONGING { OR ORCHARD WILJ,..i' 8E: .OVS,RF'LOWED;
TO INQUIRE WHETHER AND IN WHAT DEGREE
fl §ti O -~ PASSAGE AND.'. ORD !\NARY NAVI •
GATION WILL BE: OBSTRUCTED; AND WHETHE:R J
_t,~ THEIR OPIN I ON THE H t:ALTH OF THE
NEIGHBOOUlSODlllLL BE: ANNOY ED BY THE STAGNJ fl«>N OF THE Vl ATf.RS, 1 AND t \HAT THE
INQUEST so TO BE TAKEN AND SEALED av THI JUROR~, TOGETH~ft WITH TH I S -WRIT- B
RETURNE:D ev- .;+-1,£ !:iHtRIF"F TO THE NEXT CoumT."
.
.·
'
'
0

MARCH

--~-----------------------------------------~------COURT• MINUl'E: BOOK 2, PAGE: 249- ORDER FOR: GRIST Ml ,L~ :

1824,
11

'. · .

A WRIT OF' AQUAD DAMNUM

·AND THE INQUIS11)ION
TAKEN, THE~EO~ )rHA,T
I SSUE'.D AND WAS TAKEN AT THE INSTANCE Of" JOHN DIAL WAS 1"H IS~AV R~TURNtD -,\

I NTO COURT l ~i 1·He: WORDS AND F'lGUR ES flt: F'OLLOWING TD WI T: 11 IHe cor1t-10N• '• \ _
WEALTH OF V I RGINIA _ 11 AND 11 INQUISITION IE:e AND UPON HIS APPL'JCATl q N HIS . ,
PETITION APPEARING REASONABLE: LEAVE: IS GRANTED H·IM TO BUllJ> t (\ WA1!/E R· GRIST
MILLAND TO ERECT A DAM F'OR THAT PURPOSE: SEVEN FEET MIGH, .At:10' TI-IE: f)l-AND IN ',
THF: INQUISITION MENT I ONED AS LA I D OF'F' BY METE,- AND BOUNDS iS THE /:SITE: ES • \
TABL I SH CD !2~-!~~-~2~!~f~!-2E ...
.;.,,.~J~ . //
\

'

I,.

2~!E.J?~~!~---..

(

f~....... ___

j:{.':

MINUTE BooK 2, PAGE 25S• irtACKSMITH SHOPf I
" ORDERED THAT THE: PRECINCT Of' ROAD
WHICH l,.EVI De:,: R! IS
. OVERS EE:R BE DISCONTINUED ,ROM THE SIGN. BOARD NEAR MERRI T·J:1:S OL_:rc~ MITH
~HOP TO THI! FORD Of' MUD RIVER•"
·'
/.
//' \I.
/ /·
,;," ' \

MAY

1824, COURT•

or

/I.
/
!1

) (,

/ /\. '1\ '
;

·:.: \ >:_;t :, '.

·

CHAPTER v... i.ARLV L1,e: ANI> OooUPATION• CABEt..L ' '"'ouNTY.

3- B. HIS ECONOMIC PROGRESS•
1824, l.;oURT• MINUTE BooK

MAV

ti

A WRIT

or

RESOURCES AND TRADES IN CoUNTV • CONTINUED&
2,PAQ £ 256- ORDER roR MILii. SITEI
.

Al>QUAD DAMNUM AND THE INQUISITION ·TAKEN

THER~ON

AT THE: INSTANCE Of' Gf!ORGt RODG ERS BEING RETURNED INTO COURT WHIOH \ IS IN TH £
WORDS AND FIGURES FOLLOWING TO WITI" TH£ CoMMONWEALTH 11 IEe '' INQUISITION"

IE. UPON MOTION OF THt SAID GtORGE KODGI RS BV HIS COUNSEL THE ONE ACRE or ~
AS A MIL;L SEAT AND TH£ SAID
RODG ERS HAS LtAV£ TO BUILD A MILL DAM THR&E F'EET HIGH BY LEAVING A. .PASSAGE
FOR CRAF"T AT THtt P~Ct: . PROPOS°ED Hf THE SAU> WRJT,"
;.'\ .

LAND IN THE INQUISITION M£NTIONED IS CONDEMNED

---~~~---------------~-----~---------·---------·~------

MARCH 1827, COURT• MINUTt BooK 111 ,PAGE ~ - ORDER FOR M'tLL DAMI ·
.
11
THC WRIT OF' Al>QUAD DAMNUM AND INQUISITION TAKEN IM THIS CASE:·
. AT THE INSTANCE or SAMPSON SAUNDERS BEING RETURNED IN TH£ WOR'DS AND rlG•
lJRtS FOLLOWING TO WIT&" THe: CoMMONWE:ALTH" IE." INQUISTITION 11 INDENT ED re:.
WHER EUPON IT IS CONSIDE:RF!D BY THE COURT THAT TH£ SAID !>AUNDf;RS HAVt l.EAVt T(
DAISE HIS DAM SEVEN FECT IN HEIGHTH, UPON HIS MAKING A SLOP£ AS IN THE INQt
QUISITION MENTIONED OR HIS 8UILDING A LOCK SEVENTY f,'EET IN' LENGTH ON EITH ER
SIDE OF' THt. RIVER
~E:PTEt,1BER

.

1~7,

IE.

II

COURT- MINUTE 8001< 3,PAGE

73 ..

ORDER f'OR MILL DAM:

" HE WRIT OF ADQUA~ DAMNUM AND INQUISITION TAKEN IN THIS CASE
AT THE INSTANCE OF ~TEPHEN fltLSON AND UEQRGE W. KOUNS 8Ell'JO RETURNED IN
rt-IE WORDS AND FIGURES fOLLOWINGTO WITI II IHE COMWL.TH 11 AND tt INQUISITION" ANl
WHE:P-EUPON IT IS CONSIDERED av THE l,;OURT THAT THIS SAID MtLt. SltAT BE: CONDEUN E
ED AGREEABLE TO THE INQUISfTION RETURNtD l ~N THIS CAUSE THAT TH EY HAVE LEAVK
TO BUILDA DAM, etGHT FEET HIGH UPON THEIR LEAVING .A SLOPE EIGHTEEN rEET WIDG
~XT NDING THlIrrv F'EET f'ROM TH~ TOP OF THE DAM l i::.n
,

--~----~~-•-•••••••••-~~---•-•--•~--~---- - ----~-&eNBEMNING

OoTOBCR 1832, CouRT• MINUTE BooK 3,PAGE 368- ORDER F'OR MILL :SITE:
"ON THE PETITION OF WILLIS MCKEAND ly IS ORDER£~ THAT A: WRIT OF
ADQUAD UAMNUM BE AWARDED' TO Bf: DIRECTED TO THE SHERIF", o, ·cABEL.L '-iouNTV
COMMANDING HIM TO SUMMON AND IMPANNELLTWELVE FIT AND LJ\WF1JL ,MEN TD MEET
ON THE: LAND OF' THE SAi D 'NI LL IS iv',cKEAND AT TH£ OLD FALLS OP GUVANDO.TTE

le:,

INSTANTe,11

•••---•---·· ----...... _. .... -............ _____ _,_........... -....... _.,. _i.·~----..

f"OR TH E PURP0S£ OF" CONDEMNING A MILL SEAT

ON THE 27TH

_

SHOP:

OCTOBER 18R4b CouP.T- P INUTE soo~ Vt,PACE: 67• RECORD OF ROAO & BLACK.SMITH
RDERtD THAT ~AMES
ARTER BE APPOINT ED OV ERS EER Of THE ROAD
rRO,V. THE TURNPIKE AT KEQK S BLACK SMITH SHOP TO THE f'IRST CROSSIN'G OF'
fOURPOLE ABOVE i ltLLIAM -IOPPING<,S 1, AND THAT WILLIAM ••Al1RIS AND HANDS, JOHN
JOHiJ
OBURN, Orts H,l\RRIS, MARVE:V • 1ALKER, AND f SAAC CRUMP ' JOSEPH ..,TEPHENSor
HIRllJ•l'""ARTER, JOH~~ Vox , JOHN THOMPSON , JOHN ADKINS, 0QUIRE ':!ORKMAN, DAVID
,r,ILLIAM IOPPING DO AID AN:O ASSIST HIM IN K££PING THE SAME INR82 A,U

~i~ir·~tfD

I

I

I.'

/

I

/

·'··

./

''.,

u..__. .

/!
I

i .
.--

. • - . - · ·-· -

.. .

'

,, . .

'!.-:

1'·- _:, '

• •
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CHAPTER IV• HE PEOPLE• CABELL COUNTY
HELEN KENT
,
,
.
APRt.L S, 1941.
4. THE llHITE MAN Co!SOLIDATES • 1810•1860 :
- . .
A. MI NES I N GouNTV . .
'
: .
' '
MINUTE BOOK V1 1.PAGE 58- NOVEMHER COURT,1858•- CtRTIF'ICAIE OF INCORPORATION
TO CABELL '-'o., MIN I NG CouPANVI
.
• , -• ·_ . :
If

VIRGINIA ,CABELL COUNTY
. - .•
.
BE IT REMEMBERED THAT AT A CoUNTY
COURT HELD FOR "'ABELLL "OUNTY THE 2ND DAY or NoVEMIIR AtPe (858 UPON
MOTION or BENJAMIN o. WARREN, fRANCl"S H. RuGGLES, IID'NARD FtTcH;-- HENRY J.
I\JQGLES AND
BoVDE BY THEIR ATTORNEVG. Dt "ARREN AND UPON INSPECTION 0
THE CERTIFICATE Ot INCORPOftATION OF'THE: CABELL COUNTY MINING AND MINE
MANUF'AOTURING COMPANY PROVED TO. HAVE BEEN J>ULY MAD£ SIGNED ANJ> ACKNOWLEDGE
BY THE SAID BENJAMIN 0, WARREN ,_nND OTHERS HER£.INBEF'O~E NAMEJ) · 8.~FORC QALVI-N
M. NoRTHRUPor THE CtTY or N~ YoRK, A COMMl$SIONCR .DU~Y APPOINTED ·~·THE o~·
IHIIIIIININ# GoVENOR or Vt RGI NI.A TO TAKI THE AC~NOWLEDGEME:NT :Of DEEDS ' . 'N AND
F'OR THE STAT£ OF NEW YORK AND SAID CERTIFICATE APP£ARINQ _TO TH£ CoUR TO Bt
IN ALLRESPEOTS IN CONFORMITY WITH TH£ ACT ENTITLED AN AOT TO_PROVIDE POR
THE ORGANIZATION OF' COMPANIES FOR MINING AND MANUF'ACTURIN(I PURPOSES PAS•
SED MARCH 3RD 1854. IT IS ORDERED THAT THE CHARTER or INCORPORATION AF'ORE•
SAID BE GRANTED AND THAT A COPV THEREFOR£ ALTERED BY THE CLERK O« THIS11
COURT AND CERTIF"IED TO THE SECRETARY OF' THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGIN1Ae

r. ••

------------------~-----------------------~~--~--------IN CouNTV:

JUN£ 1859, ~OURT- MINUTE BooK Vl,PAGE 601- COAL AND IRON
ELI H. WALTON
~

VS.

F'O THE BENEFIT or SuSAN WALTON)
_

)

THE ~INOINNATI AND GUVANDOTTE MANUFACTURING AND)
MINING Co.
) .

&

IN DEBT UPON
ATTACHMENT

11

THIS DA~,CAME THE PLAINTIF, BY HIS ATTORNEY AND THE StiERI
,,, OS THIS CouNTV HAVING £TURNED ON THE ATTACHMENT IN THIS CASE THAT HE ' H
HAD LEVIED THE SAID ATTACHMENT ON THREE COAL BOATS, THREE BARGES AND THE C
COAL IN THEM AND THREE SHOVELS APRIL 10,1859 AND THAT HE HAD LEVIED THE SAi
ATTACHMENT ON ONE COAL BOAT AT THE MOUTH OF SMITH CREEKAND A LOT or IRON
APRIL II" 1859. ON MOTION OF THE PLAINTIFF IT IS ORDERED THAT THE SHERIFF'
OF CABELL vOUNTV SELL THE PROPERTY LEVIED ON BY THE SAID SHERIFF IN THE
SAME MANNER AS SIMILAR PROPERTY TAKEN UNDER EXECUTION ON A CREDIT UNTIL THE
FIRST DAV Or ~VEMBER TERM NEXT AND TAKE FROM THE PURCHASER OR PURCHASERS
BOND WITH GOOD SECURITY PAYABLE TO THE OFFICERS roR THE BENEFIT OF THE
PIAINTIFF' ENTITLED THERETO AND THAT THE SAID SHERtFr MAKE REPORT OF HIS
PROCEEDINGS TO TH IS COURT• 11
.

---------------~-~-------~-----------------------------

LAS~ JuLV 'ERM ~OURT 1859- MINUTE BooK vii - PAGE 2- LtsT OF UEEDS:
"A DEED fCIROM THOMAS PRICE AND WIFE TO THE CINCINNATI AND QIYAN•

DOTTE MANUFACTURING AND MINING VOMPANV FOR 2000 ACR£S or LAND IN CABtLL
vOUNTY RECEIVED FOR RECORD JULY 14TH, 1859",
( DEED F'OLLOWS)
UEED BooK 15,PAGE 247• COUNTY ~EOORDS:
11
THOMAS PRICE AND WIFE
J
TO
) DEED 169
TH~ CINCINNATI & '-\JVANDOTTE~
. MANUrACTURING CO,
u fHIS INDENTURE MAD£ TH£ FIRST DAY OF' APRIL ONE THOUSAND EIGHT

THE

NEGRO

IN WEST VIR81NIA 11

•

COUNTY HISTORY

(THE NEGRO. ) .
, . ·

MAY 1818, 11"'OURT•
.

TUCKY

H£L.t:N KENT. ·

. . .

·

BooK f ,PAGE 263•

KEGISTRV OF
.
.A STATtMENT OF SLAVES , BROUGHT INTO TH 1.S
BV "It.LIAM ALLISON WITH THE "'FYlDAVIT. "
MINUtE

APRIL 5 • I94t •
SI.AUS.
.
.
StAT£ FRON KEN•

---~---------~~-~---------~-----------------------·-~OURT• MINUTE BooK 11,PAGt 214- TRANSFER OF SLAVEI

. .
OoTOBER
1823,
II

i

j
I

I

.

P~IL~~ ~Aft~AN

f

·I

..

)

W~LLIAM P•. PRICHARD
. AND.

,

)

_

'

) UPON AN# INTERPLEADER

_. .

IE~

· :

,

NIMRO~ F'ARLEV
.
. .·
.
.
. ..
- · . "THIS DAV CAME THE PIAINTtrl' BY HIS ATTORNEY AND FILED
HIS' Pl.EA lf:411~TO WHICH f:l'LEA' THE: nc,_e:NDANTS R£PLIED JAMt• HANER, SUGAR · JoHN•
SON, ~BERT t'(UTH£Rf"ORD1 ABIJAH SPERRY, BENJANI N BROWN, WILLIAM DAVIS, . :
·

GEORGE RoDGEfis, HENAV MADDY; JOHN BRUMFft:U>,

RoBERT' SANF'ORDt .

AND WILLIAM

WARD WHO BEi NG ELECTED TRICD AND SWORN TH£ TRUTH TO SPEAK Of' ANJ> UPON THE

I

! l

i

I SSU£ JOl·NED UPON THEIR OATH DO SAY " Wt: OF TH£ JURY- FIND THAT THE NEGRO
MAN SLAVE SAM NAMED IN THE SAID ATTAOHMINT WAS AT TH£ TIM£ OF ISSUING ·
SAID ATTACHMENT AND THE LEVYING BY TH£ SHERIPf" THE PROPERTY OF PHtLEMON
CHAPMAN AND JuDGMEt,fr FOR THE PLAINT I ,,•s cosrs...
.
.
•
~VtMB ER' I ~'Ctru't(r-'M"rNtSTr 'E3ct1k-V1i-• timr'l\rn:c n"MT ~YES'" "A~D f' RE:£ N&:G RO ES [
(PAGE 43) , II ON MOT ION Of' JAMES F' • DAVIS WHO PRODUCED IN QOURT THE AsSES S¢
ME:NT OF' "THE ""oMMISSIONtR or RtVENUE OF' TH.IS "'OUNTY AND THE ::;HERlf"F 1 S RECEI P"!
FOR $16.66 TAE TAX IMPOSED ev LAW' f"OR THE PRIVELEGE OF' KEEPING AN .ORDINARY
AT F'ORKS OF' WAYNE ROAD f"ROM THE 8TH OF NoVEMBBR 1859UNTIL . APRIL "OUNTY ...,OUfi
1860THEREUPON THE SAID JAMES r■ EAVIS TOGETHER WITH Ge HARRISONANP GEORG£
W. WILLIAMS ENTERED INTO AND ACKNOWLEDGED A BOND IN OPEN YQURT IN THE
PENALTY OF TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS CONDITIONED ACCORDING TO LAW: 1HEREUPON THE
SAID .JAMES f. DAVIS TOOK THE: SEVERAL OATHS REQUIRED BV LAW IN RELATION TO
DEALING WITH SLAVES AND FREE NEGQOE$ AND ALSO IN Rt#L ATION _TO SMALL NOTES:
THEREF'ORE IT IS ORDERED. THAT THE SAID JAMES
DAVIS HAS· THE PRIVELEGE OF'
KEEPING AN 0RDIANRV AT THE PLACE AF'ORESAU> ■ "
.
.
NovENBER

.

r.
----~----------------~----------------·------------·
1859,CouRT- MINUTE BooK Vll,PAG£ 43• LAws AFFECTING SLAVN~Gft~isfREE
11

ON MOTION OF' ALf"RED ~EAMONDS IT IS ORDERED THAT THE LICEN~E
HERETOfO '. E GRANTED H. H. Mc~INNIS TO KEEP AN ORDINARY IN THE TOWN OF GuvANDOTT£ BE AND THE SAME IS HEREBY TRANSFERRED TO THE SAID At.FRED 5EAMONDS
TOGETHER WITH ISAAC BLAKE HIS SECURITY ENTERED INTO AND ACKNOWLEDGED A BO~
BOND IH OPEN \.ioURT IN THE PENALTY OF' TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS CONDfTIONED AC._
CORDING TO LAW, ANp THEREUPON THE SAID ALF'RED 5EAMONDS TOOK THE SEVERAL
OATHS AS REQUIRED BV LAW IN RELATING TO SMALL NOTES AND DEALING WITH SLAVES
AND F'REE NEGROES • IT IS ORDERED THAT THE SAID hLF'RED ~EAMONDS HAVE THE PRI~
VELEGE OF KEEPING IIN ORDINARY AT TAVERN HOUSE OWNED BV ORREN MOOR£e 11

. ",, •• a

JJ.. f~

; .:1?~

. :·¥.

CHAPTER IV.• • lHE PEOPLE• CABELL
~OUNTY
HELEN KENT
.
APRIL 5,1941;
4- A MINES IN CouNTY • CONTINUEDI
HUNDRED AND f"ln'Y SEVE:N BETWEEN THOMAS PRICE AND HELEN PRICE HIS wire OF
GREENPORT ,SUSFOLK COUNTY loNG ISLAND,PARTIES Of' TH~ F'IRST PART AND THE
CINCINNATI AND ~VANDOTTE MANUFACTURING AND MININQ voMPANY PARTIES OF THE
· SECOND PART WtTNESSETHI
. . .
. . . THAT THE SAID PARTIES OF TH£ 'fRST PART ,oR AND IN CON• .
SIDERATION Or THE SUM OF' ONE HUNDRED AND tlf"tY HOUSAND DoLLARS LAWFUL MONEY
o, THE UNITCD ~TATES o, AMERICA TO THEM IN HAND PAID av THE $AID e/flllf/Nt/lMT,
PARTIES OF' TH£ SECOND PART AT OR Bt:F'ORC THE F.:NSEALING AND J>ELIVERV OF' THES E
PRESENTS THE Rt:OEIPT WH£R£0t IS HlilEIBV ACKNOWLEDGED AND THE SAID PARTr£s o.
THE SECOND PART FOUND RELEASED AND DISCHARG£D f'ROM THE: SAMC
HAVE GRANTED BARGAINED SOLD ALIENED REFISO RELEASED CON•
VEVED AND /MfNl#fHMII/II C.0NF'IRMO AND IV THCSE PRESENTS DO f'GRANT BARGAIN SEL
ALIEN REMIS£ REL£AS& CONVEY ·NJ> CONF"IRM UNTO THE PARTIES OV THE SECOND PA R
AND TB THEIR SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS t 0REVCR ALL tHAT CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND
. SITUATE IN THE: CouNTY or CABELL IN THE STATC or VtRQINIA WHICH BV A SURVEY 'f
THEREOF LATtLV MADE BY P.
Bur,1NGT0N SURV£VORIS B0UNDD> AND DESCRI BED AS
FOLLOWSTHAT as TO SAV,
.
.
BEGINNING AT A BUCKEYE AND SUGAR TREt ON TH£ BANK OF SAI D
RIVER ,oRTV POLES ABOVE THE MOUTH OF' F'0UR MILE CREEK, THENCE LEAVING SAID
RIVER SOUTH ONE HUNDRED AND TWELVE POL£S TO A STAKE ON A HILL OF A SURVEV
OF ON£ HUNDRED AND NINETV FIVE ACRESMAD£ FORE. MCCOMAS ON THE rouRTH DAV or
MAV ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY EIGHT, THENCE WITH TK£ TURNS or THE
SAME SOUTH THIRTY f"IVE DEGREES WEST tORTY POLES TO TWOrNIHITt: 0AK:s,SOUTH SIXT
TWO DEGREES WEST TWERTV SIX POLES TO A BLACK OAK "EST 1WENTV SIX POL£$ TO
THR£E .CHESTNUT OAKS ON A POINT SOUTH TWENTY THREE DEGREES WEST AND HUNDRED
AND TWENTY POLES TO TWO WHITE OAKS SOUTH EIGHTY TWO DEGREES WEST THIRTY SIX
POLES TO A WHITE OAK CORNER TO A SURVEY OF THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTV•EIGHT
ACRES MADE FOR Ea BARRETTTHENCE LEAVING SAID GNE HUNDRED AND NINETY FIVE
A0R£ SURVEY AND WITH SAID SURVEY OF THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY EIGHT ACRES
SOUTH TWENTV SEVEN DEGREES WEST TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY SIX P0LiS TO TWO
WHITE OAKS AND A BLACK OAK NoRTH FIVE DEGREES EAST YORTY EIGHT POLES TO A
BUCKEYE AND BEECH NEAR THE MuD LICK Nll~TH THIRTY DEGREES WtST TWENTY SIX POL
TO A POPLAR AND WHITE OAKNORTH EIGHTY DEGREES WEST f"IF'TV FOUR POLES TO TWO
BEECH ES BV A aM'l'l.tH SOUTH TWELVE DEGREES e:aJr s I XTY POLES TO A BEECH .;,0UTH F
Flf'TV THREE DEGREES EAST TWENTY F'OUR POLES 'to A WHITE OAK SOUTH TWENTY
EIGHT DEGREES EAST NINETY F0SR POLES TO A SYCAMORE AND SUGAR TREE ON THE BAN
OF SA ID F'OUR MILE Cru:e:KSOUTH Fl F'TY THREE DEGREES WEST El GHTV s IX POOES TO A
WALNUT AND SUGAR TREE, 'fHENCE LEAVING SAID THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY EIGKT
ACRES SURVEY SOUTH SEVENTY TWO DEGREES WEST NINETY TWO POLES TO A WHITE OAK
THENCE 1,(/>M~ t\bRTH EIGHTEEN DEGREES WEST FIVE HUNDRED AND THIRTY rlVE POLES
TO A WHITE OAK THENCE NORTH SEVENTY TWO DEGBEES EAST SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
POLES CROSSING THE RIGHT HAND FORK AND THE IRACE FORK OF SAID FOUR MILE
CREEK TO THREE ELMS AND A SYCAMORE ON THE BANK OF' SAID RIVER THENCE UP THE
SAME AND BOUNDING THEREON THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY TWO POLES TO THE BEGIN•
NING CONTAINING :r,NO THOUSAND ACRES TO TH£ SAME MORE OR LESS,
TOGETHER WITH ALL AND ·stNGULAR THE TENEMENTS HEREDITAMENTS
AND APPUaT£NANCES THEREUNTO BELONGING OR IN ANY WISE APPERTAINING AND THE
VE "·SION AND. REVERSIONS REMAINDER AND REMAINDERS UNTO ISSUES AND PROFITS THER
Ori AND ALSO ALL THE ESTATE RIGHT TITLE INTEREST PR0PtRTV P0SESSION CLAIM AN
DEMAND WHATSOEVER AS WELL IN LAW AS IN EQUITY OF THE SAID PARTIES Of TH£ FIR
PART Of" DJ.I! AND TO THE SAME AND ANY PART DID f!E:D'Qb[HEREOF WITH THE APPURTE•
NANCES,
.
To HAVE AND to HOLD THE: ABOVE GRANTED BARGAINED AND DESCRIBE
PREMISES WITH THE APPURTENANCES UNTO THE SAID PARTIES OF THE SECOND PART
~

.

c.
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HELEN KENT
f:.,RIL 7,1941.

0HAPtER . IV• THE .PEOPL.£ .•• . OABlLL COUNTY . .
4- A, • MIN£$ IN THE COUNTY• .DtED CONTINUtDI
THEIR SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS TO THEIR OWN PROPER US& BENttlT AND 8£HOOF
. roREVE:R,
'. '
? AND TH£ SAID PARTIES OY ' THE flRST .PART DO HtREBV COVINANT Gt
GRANT AND AGR£F.: TO AND WITK TJ-U: SAtD P~RTIES or THE SECOND PART THEIR SUC•
. CESSOR$ AND ASSIQNS THAT TH£ SAID PARTt.CS OF' THE ,1 RST PART AT T.HE TIME OF
.. THE SCALING ANJ>. DELI VtRV OF THESC PRESENTS _ LAWFULLY SEIZQ> .e>r A GOOD
ABSOLUTE AND INDE,tASIBI..C C$TAT£ or INDENTURE IN FEE SIMPL.C o, AND IN ALL
AND SINGULAR THE ABOVE GRANTED -ARQAINQ INNJJj AND D1$0RIBEJ>: PR£MISt$ WITH
TH£ APPURTENANCES AND HAl) GOOD RIGHT rRE£ POWCR AND LAWFUL AUTHORITY TO
GRANT BARGA IN SE:LI. AND 00N°VCV ,it£ SAME IN MANNER AND ro,ut AFORESAID THAT
ntE. SAID PARTI CS Of' THt: SECONJ) ·;:•ART TH£1 R SU00CJSORS AND ASSIGN- SHALL
AND MAV AT ALL TIMES HER£A"CR PEACABLV AND QUllf~V HAY£ HOLD US£ OOCUPV POSSESS AND iNJoV THE A90V£ GRANTED ~REMIS£$ AND ANY PART AND PARCEL
THe:1O:or WITH THE: APPURTENANCt:S WITHOUT ANV S£T SU IT TROUILC MOLESTATION
&;VI CT ION OR DISTURBANCE, OF THt! SAID PART I E's or ·THE FIRST PART THCIR HEIRS ( i
ASSIGNS OR OF' ANU ·0THER ;P£RSON OR PERSONS LAWFULLY CLAIMING OR TO CLAIN
THE SAME, AND THAT THE IAMt:...BWi AND FREE CL£AR Df8CHARGED AND UNIN0UMBERED
Of" AND _
ALL PREF'IOUS D~0THEfORANTS TITLES CHANGES t";STATES JUDGMENTc
TAXES ASStSSMENTS AND ENCUMBRANCES or WHAT NATURE OR KIND, SWORN; AND ALSO
THAT THE SAID PARTIES OF THE FIRST PART AND THEIR HEIRS AND ALL AND EVERY
OTHER PERSON OR PERSONS WHOMSOEVER LAWrULLV OR IQUITABLV DERIVING ANY ES•
TAT£ RIGHT TITLE OR INTEREST or IN OR TO THE HEREINBEF'ORE: GRANTED PREMISES
BV FROM OR UNDER OR IN TRUST FOR THEM SHAJ,..L AND WILL AT ANY TIME OR TIMES
HERE:AF'T£R UPON THE REASONABLf: REQUEST AND AT THE PROPER COSTS AND CHARGES
IN THE LAW OF TH£ SAID PARTIES or THE SECOND PART THEIR SUCO£SSORS AND ASSI
Sl~NS MAKE DO AND EXECUTE OR CAUSE OR PRQ',NX, TO B£ MADl)ONe AND,EXECUT~ ·
OR CAUSE OR eRQQYBC • TO · B£ MAD£ DONE AND EXECUTED ALL AND ANY SUCH FURTH'~R
AND LAWFUL ·AND REASONABLE ACTS CONVEYANCES AND ASSURANCES . IN TH£ LAW P'OR \
THE BETTER AND _
ErFt:CTUALLV WRITING AND CONFIRMING TH£ PREMIS.ES HEREBY
INTENDED TO Bt. GRANTtD IN AND TO THE SAID PARTl~S OF' THE SE00ND PART THEIR
SUCCESSORS OR ASSIGNS OR .THE IR COUNSEL _ _ IN TH£ LAW SHALL BE REASONABL
DEMISED ADVISED OR REQUIRED, THAT THE SAID PARTIES OF' THE rlRST PART THE
ABOVE DtSCRIBE:D AND HEREBY GRANTED AND R.ELIASED PREMISES AND EVERY PART
AND PARCEL WITH THE APPURTENANCES UNTO THE SAID PARTIES OF THt StCO~DPART AN
THEIR ###l#lff-11#1/# SUCESSORS AND ASSIGNS AGAINST TH£ SAID PARTl~S OF THE
FIRST PART AND T H E I R ~ ~ - HEIRS AND AGAINST ALL AND EVERY
PERSON AND PERSONS WHOMSOEVER LAWFULLY CLAIMING OR TO CLAIM THE SAME
SHALL AND WILL
"ARRANT AND BV THESE PRESENTS rOREVER DEFEND
IN WITNESS WHEREOF THE SAID PARTIES Or THE rlRST PART TO THESE PRESENTS
AF'FIXED ~4lALED AND pELIVERCI> IN THE PRESENCE OJ
... ILLIAM PATTERSON)
MOSES B. MACLAY
)
THOMAS PR ICE
( ~EAL)
HELEN PR IC£
( ::iEAL)

.

I

HELEN KENT

IV.•• TH£ P1oeLE• CAIIELL CoUNTV.
APRIi.. 9, 194t.
4• B.
foRMING THE OUNTV• "Ho F'OUQHT IN THE WAR•
·,
· ( COUN
JULY 181S, UouRT• MINOT! BooK 1,PAGlt 81• KtO,OMMENJ>ATION tOR OA-PTAINIMILIT

6"APTltR

~ ORDERtD TH~T JOHN EVERETT JR. 8£ Rf!OOMMENDEJ> TO HIS EXtLLENCV
v. NICHOLAS CSQUIRE GoVENOR OR CHIEf MAGIS~RATE OF THIS. eouMONWEALTH A$ A PROP£« PERSON TO FILL THt orr1cc o, CAPTAIN IN THE ROOM
WILLIAM

----------------------·--•.1;. ..................
......................... df9fH
18J.S.,
8l•A ·•
f.
ENSIGN"
o,

OF WILLIAM BRUMY1£U>

WHO HAS RESIGNED• "

·

\#OURT• lt11NUTE BooK' tPAQ£
CoMMISSION FOR ENSIGN OF
HIS DAV ILLIAM
Ct.ARI( PROnlJCED HIS COMMtSSIO,. AS
Of" THE MILITIA IN THE 120TH REGe
THIS COIINLTif• AND TH!R.lUPON QUALIFIC
ACCORDING TO LAWeu
.
' . ,, . . .

JULY

JuLV I 81

--s,---·-·-------·---------·-----~-----·----·--------------~---

'°'OURT• Ml NUTE BooK I ,PAGE 86- fttoOMMENDAT ION FOR MAJOR;I ·
" WILLIAM BUFFINGTON ISRICOOMMt:NDCJ> TO HIS EXELLENCY'· WILSON O.
NI OHOt..AS EsQu, Rt GoVENOR , OR QH I
MAG I ST RATS o, TH Is couNrv: AS · A PROPER
PERSON TO Ft LL THE ' o,,,ce: OF' MAJOR IN THE 20TH Ria •..o, THE MILITIA o,
THIS COMWLTH IN TH£ ROOM or MANOAR BoSTIOK WHO HAS RESIQNO,"

c,

........

..............................................................;.

JULY

1815, t,OURT•

MtNUT£

BooK

I .1-PAQ£ 86-

RECOMMENDATION FOR CAPTAINS

n 0RD£RtD THAT WtLLIAM "OLDE:RBY BE RECOMMENDD> TO HIS EXELLENCR
W1L10N C. NtCHOLAS t..sQUIRE UOVENOR OR CHIEF MAGISTRATE-OF" THIS COMWLTH.
AS A PROPER /#ffi##N# PERSON OR P£RSOIS TO FILL THC OFFICE OF CAPTAIN IN
THE 120TH REGIMENT OF THE MILITIA OF THIS~OMMONWEALTM IN THE ROOM OF
"ILLIAM BurrlNGTON WHO HAS RESIGNO,AND THAT ~T£PHEN W1LSON AS LIEUTENANT
AND LEVI McCORMACK AS ENSIGN UNDER THE SAID WILLIAM HOLDERIV• 11

-------------------------------·------------·---------------

AUGUST11 1816,F~OURT• MINUT£ BoOK I PAGE 163• R~CORD OF COMMISSION;
JOHN c.=,VE:RETT JUNR• QUALIF'IED TO HIS ·voMMISSION AS CAPT• OF'

ALRY. II

..... ----------------------------------·-·-----------------.

CAV•

,

~6Al821, CoURT• MINUTE ~OOK 11,PAGE 13• RECOMMENDATION FOR CAPTAINI
VRDERED THAT JAMES 8UFYINGTON BE R£COMM£NDED TO HIS [XELLENCY .
THOMAS MAN RANOOLPH GoVENOR OF TH£ CoMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA AND CouNCI~
AS A FIT AND PROPER PERSON TO FILL THE OFFICE OR CAPTAIN IN TH£ 120TH RtO a
VI RGI NI A Ml~ IT I A IN THE ROOf'v! OF' ~TEPH£N WILSON, RES I GNE:De"

JUNt

-~----------------~-------~------·----~---~------------·
27,1823,
SoURT • MINUT£ BoOK I 1,PAG£ 213• APPLICATION FOR

REV. PENS
.
.
II ROBE:RT RurHF.:RF'ORD
TH Is DAV CAME INTO VOURT AND F' I LE:D A DECLARAT
TION
IN THE WORDS F'OLLOWING TO WIT: t1 VIRGINIA, CABELL OUNTV J.fillE..B.... AND
ALSO AN AF'FIDAVIT IN THE WORDS AND F'IGUl{ES F'OLLOWING TO WITZ 111DO
SOLEMNLY SWEAR JSEe t1 AND ALSO THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE TO WIT1 11 A SCHEDULE
OF' THE PROPERTY JS Ee II IT IS THEREf'ORE ORDERED THAT IT BE CERT J,F' I ED TO THE
wECR£tARY OF. "AR OF THE UNITED STATES THAT IT APPEARS TO THE OURT THAT TH
SAID KoBERT 12 UTHERF'ORD DID SERVE IN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR AS ITATED IN THE
PRECEDING DEcLARATION AGAINST TH ~OMMON tNEMV f'OR THE TERM OF NINE MONTHS
UNDER lflNI. AN ENGAGEMENT AND THAT IT IS THE OPINION OF THE COURT THAT THE
TOTAL AMOUNT IN VALUE OP THE PROPERTY EXHIBITED IN THE FORE:GOING SCHEDULE
IS F' I FTY EIGHT
- .,._.., DOLLARS•"
0cTOBER
IONI

---------------------....·-----------------11,PAQE 343• .. ------------

JUN£ 28, 1825, l,;ouRT• MINUTE

BOOK
MILITARY GRANT RECORDED I
ILLIAM KENDALL ASS££, OF CHARLES SMITH tHIS DAV PRODUCED
SATI SF'ACTORY E:VtDENCt TO TIii COURT THAT A LAW OFF'I 0£ t.xcHANGE Mt LITARV ··'
WARRANT• No. 32 ISSUED TO CHARLES SMITHi or tREDER~OK COUNTV VIRGINIA .
AsSE£ OF ~AMUEL MoRRIS, TH£ 11TH DAV Ot JUN£ ,1823
IN EXCHANGE FOR A LAND
OFFICE MILITARY .~RRANT OF FOUR HUNDRED ACRES No. 5 1,5 ISSUED 28TH Of" StP•
TEMBER 1801 TO ~AMUEL MoRRIS A SE~BGANT, VIRGINIA ~ONTINENTAL LINt),
11
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1823• MINUTE "001< 1,PAGE 175- fERRV l<E:£PER;
UPON THE MOT ION OF JOHN BENTON A FERRY KEEPER IN TH IS COUNTY WHO
ISSATISJACTORILV KNOWN TO THE COURT TO BE A MAN OF HONESTV PROBITY AND
GOOD DEMEANOR AND DOT ADDICTED TO DRUNKENESS OR GAMBLING LEASE IS GRANTED
HIM TO KEEP AN ORDINARY AT HIS HOUSE IN CABELL ~OUNTV UNTIL THE F'IRST DAV 01
MAV TERM NEXT AND THEREUPON THE SAID JOHN BENTON ENTERED INTO BoND TOGETHER
WITH HUGH 0 owEN HIS SECURITY IN THE PENALTY Or ONE HUNDRED AND flf'TV DOLLARS CONDITIONED AS THE LAW DIRECTS. 11

MAV TO JUNE \.lcuRT,
tt

...........----·-----------------------------·
------------·-:--------·9'I 82•

JANUARV 1847,lioURT• Mt NUTE BooK V,PAGE
11

·

. ( )
'- ,.

To~L GATt ft:RRYI

BOND Gt Vl!N TO KtEP F'E:RRV AND tOLL GATE$ WAS PRESENTED IN .°<>V.RT,
DERTON AND HI$ SEVURITICS WHICH WAS ASKQ) IV i ALLtHE PARTtcs··,T,He;~~TI

~v JoHN
'AND DERTON

SWORN It•"
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CHAPTER IV. -

1
HE PEOPLE

5- 8.

CABELL vOUNTY.

HELEN KENT
APR I L I O, I 941 •

~ARLY MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION IN COUNTY}
APRIL GouRT,, 1854- MINUTE 8ooK Vt ,PAGE 37- PERMIT TO BUILD STAGE LINE
' TAVEIRN:
:.;:. ,:
'' [XPOSTE. J. H. VANDIVER.
~ ½»
· BE IT UNDERSTOOD THAT THE APPLICANT PRODUCED TO
. :,. THE COURT THE SHERIFFS RECEIPTS FO.R THE SUM OF $30 THE SAME ASSESSED BY
·.:; THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE REVENUE ON HIS ORDINARY AT GUYANDOTTE IN CABELL
·: -~ COUNTY AND PROVED TO THE SATI $FACT.ION OF THE DOURT THAT HE IS A SOBER MAN
.' OF GOOD CHARACTER AND HAD FOR SOME TIME> PAST KEPT AN ORDINARY IN THE TOWN
QF . GUVANDOTTE IN THE CouNTY OF CABELL' AT THE TERMINATION OF THE STAGE LINE
.,~·:;, WHICH RUNS . FROM STAUNTON WESTWARD TO THE. UH IO Rt VER AND THAT, _THAT WAS THE
. ,PO I NT AT . WHICH A GR.EAT MANY TRAVELERS EMBARKED AND DISEMBARKED TRAVELLING
,EITHER EASTWARD OR WESTWARD. THAT IT IS THE LANDING PLACE OF A GREAT NUMBER OF HANDS ENGAGED IN TRANSPORT I NG SALT DOWN THE KANAWHA:· AND OHIO Rt VERS r
ON THC-IR RETURN TO THE KANAWHA SALT WORKS AND THf\T THE1 E IS NOW NO 0RDI NAR Y
KEPT IN THAT TOWN AND THAT SAID APPLICANT WOULD l'ROBABt.:Y KEEP A HOUSE OR DERLY AND USEFUL AND SUCH AS THE LAW REQUIRES AND ASKED THE COURT TO GRANT
HIM A LICENSE WHEREUPON JOHN LAIDLEY [SQ. ROSE TO OPPO.SE THE GRANTING 01:i
SAID LICENSE. THE APPLICANT THEN OBJECTED TO THE SAID LAtDLEY BEING HEARD
IN OPPOSITION TO SAID MOTION WITHOUT PUTTING A CONTESTOR IN THE RECORD RESPONSIBLE AND LIABLE FOR COSTS.
THE COURT DECIDED THAT SAID JOHN LAIDLEY AS THE LEGAL AD VISOR OF THE COURT HAD A RIGHT TO BE Hfi~RD IN OPPOSITION TO iAID APPLICATION WITHOUT PYTTING ANY ONE IN THE RE CO RD LIABLE FOR ' COSTS. THE RE WAS OF
THE JUSTICES ON THE BENCH ONE WHO IS A MEMBER OF THE SONS OF TEMPE RANCE
AND THE APPLICANT OBJ ECTED TO HIS VOTING o ,! THE QUESTI ON BUT THE Gou RT AL LOWED HIM TO VOTE, AND HE DID VOTE ON THE APPLICATION AND AGAINST-' IT. 1HE
COU RT FURTHER CERTIFIES THAT THE LICENSt WAS NOT REFUSED ON ANY OTHER
GROUND THAN THAT THEY BELIEVED THEY HAD THE UNCONTROLLED AND UNCONTROLLABLE
POWE R TO GRANT OR WITHOLD LICENSES AT THEIR WILL AND PLEASURE AND THAT THEY
WOULD NOT GRANT ANY LICENSE TO ANY PERSON UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES WHATEVE R .
TO . SELL LI 0UOR IN THE COUf\lTY OF CABELL. 11
. ( J. H. VANDIVER WAS FATHER OF ~R S. ANNA BURK, 2502- COLLIS AV
THIS CITY, WHOM I INTE ~VIE't/ED 1,\1 FALi_ OF 1940. FurrTHER 11,JFCR MATIOf',J ABOIJT
TH E STAGE LI ME I '..J /; ,.\BELL Couf\JTY WAS TOLD I :\J THAT I NT::: RVI EW.)

I'

1.

I

:·.' t-,RCH 125 ? /'. our: T- '' 1 1,)IJTE 300K \/l,P i\ GE 371- C1RDE~ r,:, ACTl f\JG ::1:\ GIST~'/. TE S T~
!\ PP EAR I !'1 c n:_]C:O T r ~, " I scuss 8U I LD I f\JG BR I :JGES I ' r:::o ur,JTY:
11
0~DE? ED THAT ALL THE ACTING MAGIST ?ATES OF THIS ~O UNTY BE SU M~O NED TO APPEA~ HE , E ON THE FI RST DAY OF : P~ IL GOU? T NEX T TO TAK E I NTO
CONSIDE r ATION THE PROP RIETY OF BUILDI NG BRIDGES ACROSS CABELL S ~EEK, TYLE ~
GREEK, BEP,R CREEK, ~,'] IL!f CREEK AND Two ~,ilLE CREEK OF l:;iUYANDOTTE AT THE SEVERAL PLACES WHE RE THE ROAD FROM C~~ ELL TO LOGAN COURT HOUSE C~OSSES THE SAM
AND ALSO FO R THE PU ~P OSE OF GRANTING LI DENSES FO R RETAILI NG SPl ~ IT UOUS Ll 0 UO RS AND ALSO TO REPAI R ROAD AT JOHN EVERETT JUNRS,. 11

.

;

I

NOVEMBER COU RT, 1859- ~Ji PJUTE BOOK Vt I , PAGE 83:- 8R I DGE OVER BEAR CREEK COMPLETED AND 11ROAD ORD E~ED TO BE OPENED:
THE BRIDGE OVER BEAR CRE.EK HAVING . BEEN COMPLETED IT IS ORDER ED THAT ANDREW J:fOHNSON OVERSEER CHANGE THE COUNTY ROAD TO CROSS SAID BRIDGE
AS THE SAME HAS BEEN HERETOFORE REVIEWED AND LAID OUT AND THAT HE PERFORM T
THIS ORDER WITH ALL HIS HANDS IMMEDIATELY. ORDERED iHAT ALL THE HANDS BELO
LOf'JGING TO THE PRECINCT OF ROAD OF WHICH BALLARD SWANN IS OVERSEER DO AID
11
AN!? ASSIST #.If:.# THE SAID JOHNSON I N f#/4#f:###f/"l!ff#/#/#'/#f OPENIMG THE SAID ROAD ..
.
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· .· Chapter V, ~ early Lite and Oooupat1on-Oabell Oounty

' Helen Aent
April 16, 1 8

2- . '.St ,' .
. ··· ' . .
.
.. . ..
. 2ct9bbei- t3't1859, 0 otu,:Rt- Jllcin~te ~~olen~~•P.8 8•: 14~ . ~loense ~r-~ _'.t.e~ to ~ove
11.uort oa o
oo 1
.
. . . . ·
·,,:· , ·· ·. · · · On motion ·ot ir. Jt. Killer and Robert· Btewart' by t~eir.
attorney ·they
l~~v• to mov~ their Store •bo·at and.,- the goods on the ,sun
same , ·which ta ...a1;lo11ed at the :falle Dame ·to .·~he Salt Rook Dame and th ;

9a1.

.

~ff

.

,t·, . ·ha~e the R:iv.e1es• :~ •~~11~8. ~o~dl _~~• ~~ .~~r:~~~.1.s , •~ -~he . a.ame at
._ ,},· .. _\.he _Sa_~ \ q~ _.Dam~•
. . ... ,·. . . :. . :·.:: . ·, . .-,.,.- _i .• . ~ - .~:., t,: , . ... , _. _._ . .. , , .
~ . ...
1

• ,v

.,

.,

',

'

·•~il:'tle~t

·•. · · - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - · .... - . . . . . . . .,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . .

' ·,' '

llovem~e:1'. Ooutt• 1859• »:~nu$.e . lJ~Jk ·l 'JI,p.,, 48•
·\ton~cn.nneda :_'; : ~,
·· . , · · · • 7hebWr1 t ot Aqua4 .Damnua: awarded 10.bn. ••-·xeele a, a tonier
'fersn ot ib1e Court to ooiid• a Kill aeat.' on J.tu4 ..ri•e~.- •• thla 4at -re~,
\urned ,t, Court whieh ir, •Jn tit-, woi-4 and _.tlsur•• tol~.owlng, InqJ1l.altlo?, • .
Ind~nt-,d tin4 taken d th• 25\~ 4~7 ·•t ju1Y. 1869 '°•tween 1ohq s1 :.:~i~1nwon
l>li per w.- B.• '~oore,.S heritt '.Ot ·q•l>•ll: "ounlyin ' thti ~\at• ot . • ·• ' . ~irginia
·and ThQlpae A• Harmon~,. 1, f.e _ordered. that .Tameta o~ :B~aok sbcJu14l' b~· aummonti
to the next term ot the CJ.ount7 Ooui.-\ tc, show oau•• . why .the s.aid. Jnqui•
sition should not 'be entered up as the judgni'ent ot the Oourt 'iuld the x111
dam erected ·a~ the Jur7 in their verdiot have set torth.•
.
1

-----------------------------------------------

April 1861• Oourt- llinute· 8ook Vlllpage 311).\.order f.or road by mill seat&
· ·
• "rdered that 1toward K nk~d l>• appointed o•erseer .. of the r
road from the iurnpike road leading ·and running by John Morr1a•·s Kill ·
over to Wm. foodard on Charles Oreek in the room or Aan~y Templeton and
that all the hands belonging to said road do aid and aeeisi him in keeping
the same in repair.•
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--------~--------------------------------------11861.;. Minute Book VII~page 321.:. Ode:r_·concerning the ereo.tion
ot bridge across Guyandotte t
_
:. -

. ~-May
Court

I;

_
_ · - " Ordered that Ira J. McGinnis Esq• authorized on behalf
_
ot this County to settle and adJuet the controversey between the Count;,nt.
and thti Guyandotte Navigation C~any on aocount ,.,, t."' r; ~ ·
agreement to pay for one 'h~,~ ,..i..,. -- ~ - '
the bridges
on the Guyandotte and upon his failure to attain a reasonable and fair
settlement in his desaretion to prosecute legal proceedings for the col•
leotion of the Claim of the County against said Company.
,
June Court ,1861- Minute Book VII,page 338• Ferry Rates established inJ
Oountya
·
• James KoComaa, outtope Soitee, and Joseph Gill who were -~
appointed ReTi.wers to reTiewhe p laoe tor a terry from Thomas J • Mq:J.
Comas land on "uyarufotte_Riyer to Solomon l4idkift's Coleman Creek land ·
this day made their report which is in the word and figures following to
wits( Therundersigned reviewers appointed to review the place tor a ferry
- from T.
Mccomas !end on Guyandotte River to s. c. lidkiff6 Coleman
Creek I.and do hereby report said ferry to be located ~t and opposite
the mouth of Coleman Creek, that it is more than a mile from any ferry
on the river tMt if said ferry is established it will be of inoonvenien
to none but of convenience and utilityto the public and that Midkiff and
Mccomas consent to the establiehment of said ferry without damages to.__
either,
James KoOomas
May 18 1 1861
0
(
igned)
Cultope Scites
Joseph Gill

u.

t, .,, .
Which repoit is ordered to be tiled and it appearijg to the satistaotion of the -,ourt that the said KoOomas having given the notioe as
requited by law ,~Therefore on motion ot the said Thos. J. MoOomas it ia
ordered that the said terry btt"' eatabliahed aa reported , Thereupon the s4 .
said Thoe. J. l!oOomas oame into Court and together with Gordon llidkitt
hie •eourity entered and aolmowledged in open ~ourt a bond in the penal ,
ty ot two hundred do llara • oondi tioned according to laws Thereupon the O ·
Oourt fixed the rate of ferryage at said terry as followe to witaten cent
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. Belen ltent
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Aprlll1tl941 •

6•15•• Rarly Kena• ot ., r~sportation in 'lountys . ':
·'
·
Perry rates • QOn\111!
tor a ·man and horae·,'·_· tve oent~ tor, a single horse, or mule, 2t oente
· tor a lpssg oow ho~,-, hoge _ahijfi, or mi.Ile t ,tiTe oent, ·~or eaoh whe~l.
ot a one or two·
buggy e.n4 fl Y6' oenta ror eaoh horse or mule hit~. -~-- .eel to · the 8aitllG and
Te otnis .tor·
Jnan woman or ohi ld ln the eamet'
· ·v:·;, :ti~•-~.o.ent~ Jtf,{~~• "11~tor ,.eaoh whto1 .,l~;'.~etn draW? ~y hors_e s _· 11t1Ule• .
iL x - or.·•~en ~4r,#.1.t• -o~I• per ~•-• tor ,ac,;~)tJr•• · .mule. ,r. oxen _h i10~•~,: ~.
_. ,-_-1;.-, ~.he same ·•nct':ft••··.<t•n,e tor •aoh>nian ,roun,·~c>) ohild.· $.nt:.th•· •~•,~ ·;-,_,<:;/ _ ·
.>· •. : :.. . : ~·:..-~~•·l ,_~~~.;·.,;...-!lfl;-l~-~~\t,~-----~-~............~•.;.-~·-··~:. ........~~:.r··• •~;-~ ·>•· : : _. · -~- ~-'J f";~' • l.87:•,i)W a~d Order .~~ •1~r3•~8~5• _Od~r tol' .Su;~p~n~t~~ :
that Jam•• Wilton, H. 1.,, .- gamuel• _a~~-i.. x.. K~nin•" ·
be and they ar• .berobt appoin$t4 to r~rtS4Jllt the ln1treat ot th• Uc,unt7
,tn 1;he_•u&J!enelon ·,rt«s• · aoro•• the Guyandotte Riv•io· ot the to,nf ot ·
auyandottd ~4: ·that ·Alberl llaldle7 Esq• 'be appo111ted. proq tort.he
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Sept ember , 1'7;1873- Iaw and erder :Soolc-1873•l875•Pet1tion tor bridge
aoross Xud River ,in Oabell ountya
( page 57)
· ·. ·
• Upon the petition ot George w. Hackworth and others ask•
ing the location and oonstruotion of a bridge aoroaa Aud River at Howell's )[illa in the County and upon the report ot the. viewers appointed
on said petition tt is ordered that B. J. KoComaa, James Wilson, Asa L.
WilSOll ~dv. William s.._ _ Ro~era . who are. hereby'bappointed Commissioners tor'
· ~:!:,fhc.: pu~.P ~-~L:_0:0.ea?!o~t.t~.i n-N lltreport what kind ot a bridge is required .
o·r )~eked -,to oe'··built, what will be the probable cost thereof, inoluding
approaches · whioh oost shall not exoeed three thousand · dollars abd that
t.hey Ells,o ti le with t,h eir report a plan ot. -,aid br_idgfO tlla~ ,,~ll,e ._ a,aid
· .oommiaef.onera return their reportto the next term. · .':,.~ · _. __. ...,.'. ··.:.~-- · :__ · ' ·
·
And it is ordered that the eum ot three thousand dollars
tor the oonot,; uotion theredt be provided tor in annual levy whioh
shall be u3ed for that purpose upon the oontirmation or the report ·or
eaid Commissioners by this Court.•

January 31, 1874- Law and Order Book 1873-1875,page 187- Report of commissioners on Contract for bridge aoroaa Cabell Creeks
" It appearing to the Court from the report of A. J. ilick
and Williams. rtogers, omntiaeioners to let to oont~ot the construction
of a bridge aoroea Cabell Creekof Guya.ndotteRiver that they contracted _";
tor the same with Bruoe Perry who was to oonstruot the same aooording to
the plans and speoitioations ot the bridge aoroas Eastidges Creek near
Dueenberry•a Killtor the awn ot Two hundred and ninety nine ( $299 ) dollarsa .Andlturther appearing from said report that the said Perry has oom
pleted the said bridge in all things in aooordanoe with the oontraot it•
is therefore ordered that the Olerk ot this Court issue ffl/lH him an
order for the said awn ot $299.00 1n tull payment ot the amount due him
tor the oonatruotion ot •aid bridge.•.
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Chapter l't• _-'. ~.. the Peo:olh ..Cabell O~unty •
Help Jtent . .
5- B. Barty means ot ~ransportation in ·Oountya
Apri1 17 1 1941.• ,
ApriJ.. 21, 1874 1 Qou•t• Iaw and Ord.er Book .1873•18715,page 263- Order to ,
let contraot tor new bridge aoross Cabell Creeks
•;
. .
• Ordered that At J• ~1ok and •1111am s-. Rogers · who are her~ b~
appointed Cormnissioner, tor the purpo•e ff .
let to oonttaot to the · •,
lowest responsible bidde~ theretor the oonatruotion ·an_d erection of .• , ·.

·

/

,

do

bridge ac,ross Qabtll Or•eJc .ot ~uyancto~t• in .the plaoe ot tht one laid•
l.y· oonatruoted whioh appeare to hav, been destroyed , And that th61 ·
adyertis• ... the · time : ,md plac• ft .. letting .~aid. o,~tra.~t 'by poe_ting· \he ....

. ;.
· .t.

';/Yit ~";

last -t ue·• notioes in. tht . nt tgbborhoo4 ·ot .sal4 brictg• ancl ·they .,~11 · >: ·
ta.lee a ·good and suttiotent 'bond trom the aontraotor 'tor the. :t altbtul ., .
perf'oi-manee ot his -.oontraot · and· rejor~ · the· prooe.edinge to ·. the next
t ena ,t. :t hie Court." .
·
·· . .,.
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. · ·.. · · · . Ordered that A,. J •. •iolc and W1111am s • .. qgera,, j,~ ·_
are ~~!:J
by- appointed Oomm11e13nera ~~~~the purpose do aso.e !t~ln :·and_'J'epc,rt · ~
St>
the -n•xt term ot this ourt what will be the pre)bable oost of ·the oo}l'\.
struoti.on ot a bridge aoross 1'7ler•e Creek near the Salt Rocle and w~
kind ot a . brl~.e ~11 btt neoe.sa~ry- to be_erected at that point."
·
. . ..
- - - -.• -- - - -- - - - - - - - ·-- - - - - -- - --~-~ - -~~;. • •.:..•;..-~-·-- · . t
August 4,18'14, 0 ourt.;.· law and Order ~.ook 1873..-75,l'a.ge 330- Order tor
cost of Construotlo!3 .or brlue aoro•s Cabell and Tyler Creeksa
. . . "A• J • · tok and -•1111am • -"ogera who were h ·,eretof'ore ap-·
pointed qonnniasionera to oontraot tor the oonetruotion ot a bridge a- ·
cross Cabell Creekot iluyan4otte River this day filed their report
showing that they had oontraoted with Thomas Perry therefore aocord1ng to the speo1f.1oat1ons filed with their report, tor the sum of Two
hundred and fo~ty eight dollars and titty oenta ( $ 248.50), which r•~
pc:,~~ and cont raot are approTe4 and oontirmed. • ·
- ,

·
• A. J. »iok and •111tam s. Rogers who were heretofore ap• .
pointed Commiesioners to asoerta1n what will be the proabble coat of ·
the construction ot a bridge aorose Tyler Or.eek this day retur11ed thatr
report from which 1 t appears that $ 300 will be the probable cost the'\:fe..or, And it is ordered that said Dick and ~ogers do let the said bridge
contract to the lowest responsible bidder provided suoh bid shall not
exceed $300 and that before reoeiving any bids therefore they shall
post notice in two places at least in the neighborhood oB said bridge
for at least twenty daya stating the time and place at which they
will receive bids.•

,lt:~ ,,•,.,,,l tf:·, iifil/1xfrir~·:,}i~ilt~\\N,~l~~;;::~_, ..· •· . .
~,.·,·.·
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. Helei( )ten\ . .. · ·. ·.
Ai,ril · 18e1~41.- ·
·• · · · ·- :. · ···· · t. -~~- ~
~fflla• aourt ,_ IIM7...,,.. ,"-'!'iv, an 4 ·0; rdei- look• l8?;5-715•page 332• or 4er _or ~a"'
: • _ ; . .•. · · · • upon the pet.l.t·f,on ot ·•• B. · lla.rrison'. and others asking tor a
·· .. . ~evlew· ot a road oomi:n•noins t,:·or near the r~a1ctence ot John· Hanhbarg(lt'
· oooup1ed by Lewl• X.n4,rtok; thenoe up J.Jud rlYef' t9 th• bridge now. ~ p~
..,_; .. oees . ot construot!cnf lit HQwe11 1 11 J!illJJt. la .ordered :\Mt A, L. •1.1aon 1il
'i.\1;;f'. · a.·· Howe11~d. I• .M4f;-.lurley who au• hereby- appointed rtrltewera _d.o go ·upOU.";
·. ):,~w:t;t. tlle· pl.:'•P•J,4,J~~o~cf ~ •d aa~_t,itai, an4 ·repo;, . as . we1-~;-,h~f advan,ag·_ u e.m
'. '/ . 'tdlsad.,~~f@ :,j!lilqJl/ ~t;1,, ,,sul,)~l;:~~l -to ~ .~• . i,u'blll ':~s--i~-1ft"4.rl~u 1. ·
•\:~ ,. f-t:tom -tl.l, \c?,natruotton ·~t ,aai(l :r.oHi,. and. all. other rna,t,:r• re~uf.t•• by '-•
s\ find repor,: to the next . ,em ot . thie .Oourt.-W. . .
.
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September 23t18'7~•.
~4 Or«,r . :Boo~-.18_'1,3•7,0,page 341• _Appl_i~a,t~~,
~. ,\.
plan , ~r -brio.ga ao~fl-..Mu4,Rf.vg nezui the town of ~,Jlilt~• , . _ ,_:{.:,;,', ;,, ,;._,
-, 1•~:. - •-• '. · -~ Xn the ::~,••~.. ot: t~ application et a,,_ ·H.,\ aktr •~·. ft~,~tF·_·.
··~: - to Brldg~ ¥t,td Ri yei, n,ai ;the town ot Jli l.ttnt ._ · . · ·. · ·
: · · /':·', ;, : .. .
. ;.:it,.
.. · · _ ~hia day oame the petltt:one:r• 'by thtir attorney and tiled a ·'.
,,;,·, i,lan ot the propoee4 'bri~ge wbltb plan 1-, eu)mittecl .to thtt Ce>rmdssioner•
hereinafter named. ~d ·it appearing tomthe CJourt ,~t ~ J~ eal estate
on the side ot Mud ·~iver next to the town~,o.t..'4ilton wher·e ,.
.l>,;r.idge '
is· propoaed to be l,uilt is owned by David Harshbarger and thai on the .
opposite aide of llu.d ·river where _said ·bridg·e ls proppoaed to be built·
the real estate ls owned by Dr. B. c. Vinson and Warren P. Reoea ~d · l\... ,_.;
further appearing to· the Oourt that the real estate o~ ea.oh side otsai.cl- ·
river between the site of said propooed bridge and publio road is' owri~d lJ
by the said P!rties _above named f8SpectiJely on the sides of said riv~r b
above named; nd the ,eaad Be a. inaone _ arren P., reoe and Davig. Karshoa,r

. : .:.- .

,!,

ourt and--given tlteir ,oonaent personally ln open O
Oourtto the eatablia_hment of the _said b•1dae mentioned in the report __~d
plane tiled in th.11.·•••• at the place named 1n said report .and to tn•· establishment ot a publlo road -trom taoh end of said bridge to 1nterse~t•
the piblio road leading up and down Hud r•ver on each side 61ereqt
through their said land&J and having in like manner in open Oourt waived
all olailllB to oompensation and damage arising in any way out of the establishment of said public road and bridge.
It 1s therefore ordered that the said report of the Commission
ers heretofore appointed as to the bu'ilding of said bridge be approved
and confirmed and that the said bridge together with the public road
leading trow the T.urnnike road on the line of the lands of the said :a. o.
Vinson and arren P. eoeto the said bridge and over the same and #IHI##
trom the aard br1dge,-through the lands of the said David Harshbarger to
the public road, leading from the ford of Uud River below the said town
of' Milton, up to said town,be and the same ff and hereby eetablishedJand
it is further ordered that the said road be fifty feet wide and that it
be worked at least thirty feet wide1And the said Reoe and Vinson agree \o
g1Te and do . hereb1 dedioate to the Oount7 and to the publio the necesaar7.: .
quantity of land on eaoh side ot their division line to make the a.a id ·i;\";
road titty teet w1det eaoh of them contributing equally theretot _and thi>.;'.·-~
aqurt on a f'ormer day ot thla term when a maJorityn of all the ~stioe•f :Of
thla ·Oc,unt7 was present regard~ng the aa1d bridge as neoessar;r and being' .o
the 'OJ)lnlon that it • • not praotloable tor the surveyor ot the road .-,.:· .
preolno\ in whioh said brid~.._·
,
;1;1.;_ ·
·.
· ·_ · ·__ · ,~ :Jta to be 'but1t to build the same with •vll♦ .:
means at lrl:s 41sposa1 laid a· levy ot three thousand. dollars tor the bu'ild..;
ing ot said bridge with the understanding that the,~• or so muoh
ger .h av1ng apl)eared in
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4.-A. ·'• .Mil.ton -County·
IU~tory
~ ~continued• ..
~t
••. '
-. , : ·
' . . :- ••
..
•
f · .. '\i- · thereot as ···ta ·neqee~ary- :-"·be ·applied tl\ereto . upon ~he terms and .oondl:.- ·
r.~ t'iona hereine.tter ,mention ··eda.
· · . •. · ...:~ · ·''.. · ·. ·
.. . . ..· ·.·. . · . ·· J -·
~
:;,'ii, · , ' . · ~.
.i , ~'· l • :·. thereto·re. tur\her .<Jr,et94 · that A. J.,· .Enslow;· 'Altretl' J ··
:.
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. ,· ":J.\,-. ?lowe~, .·a.nd·:'~ nd ·o.; Redt.t y,ho ·are·~)lere'by app~inted , Commla,_s l. 9n,er,tt. :~; .. ,·
tor ~~i pu!:J>tiw• ·do advertJf" ,tqr ~d teo~1Ye - ·p,;01H?S~1• t~.r /}~~t:;\)t'.i~~"'t .
,, .i,t.};
.·
:
:
,_:·,.~
..
ding
ot;/.,1'ilLJ.J1cl·•. bri~«Lup"n ·•a .plan_. ad , e_pe.o!t1o~t.1on ;<;1o be·:inl.c l(:ii u.t <I ··. '.
1
.:/~- .,:\?:,·:r
< by :th.f'i:~gl1Ji~bat.··th$y, a.c ,~l,"t. W,.th :,h1::~ 1oweat 'l'tlii "i11ilbltt;:bll'.'· ·-·1.,· ,,.'.·:n·, ·

:
\

. •.. _) 1;,,,.,

\,rl;!j:;,;.,,,,w
~-\
',',;

;::~~t!tlf~tta:i!
a?!t~:~uf: !~htair= ::11~1=~:ai!~ii ,r.·•··
plan. and ap,olttoation1 :as may .be tound a<1tuall7 neoeseary
-i .t'le .,pc,r~..
4

,f;f

t,ie sa\~':~?!1~•{~\:,·
~ · · ·. ,~<:,. shall ::~oat le,~~ than tour -t~~•ancl 4ollar,Ht4ooo.oo) Jt)?.e 9oun~f J!:- Pt;t) · .
ft./ :. _,· :..,....t, pa;,.to th01'·49,J1.t racton tor the bui1.4;lng thereof.· ., r, _!µ-ee :'tbo..;tf~ct;sr:· ,(·. .
·

.

· ·,.v

tectJo~ ·a nd ,autttotono:, :-,t ·laid bridge, ;Bqt_ in oase

ctoll~:rs.,_ anct,,t n·. n.o event ta ,he Ooun\7 ,,o:.P&J' tor the '8ai4 brt~JJb1cl · .._
the ·apiroaohe• thei-eta. • a greater awn ·t hin lhree · ihou,ancl do~_lai'~.~:'.\: •·
· · · And the ealcl 4ommtael.onere are -not to contraot tor !·the :buif .
ing ot the said bridge until a awn eutt1o1ent to b.llt;td the s~• irf tidt11. ·-,
di tion to the said three tourtba ot the ooet ther.eot ln the one ease ·
and the eaid $:sooo.oo 1n the other ahall be subsortbed by peraona whom
the contractor tor the 1lt-/lMI building otnsaid bridge shall be willint

to accept and loolc to for the payment of' the sums by them , eubsc1.•ibed. ·
and it shall be speoified in the oontraot f'or the building or the said
bridge what sum is to be paid therefore by the Countyand what sum by
ind.i vi duals and that the contractor ·waives all olaim against the Count
for the building of said bridgetor any. awn over and above t .hat ~o spe•
itled to be paid by the Oounty in said oontraot.
.
·
·
.
..
Anclthe said Ootmd.ssionera are required to take trom the l,·1
oont3:aotor tor ,he 'building ot the said bridge · a ~o~d. wlth ~good Qecur~~~ ,
in the penalty ot 1M llx thousand dollars payable to the Oounty ot ·
Cabell for the !aithtul performance ot hia oontraot.
.
And the said David Harshbarger also gives and dedioates to ihe publiol ·
and to the County ot Oabell.a way tor said road through his said lands .
fitty teet wide t~om the end ot said bridge to the publio road herein
before named and the said Vinson,Reoe and Harshbarger severally agree
and bind themaalveo to warrant generally the title to the real estate
so dedicated and given by them as aforesaid respedtively for the use of
said road and bridge,
And the commissioners hereby appoij)ted are directed to repor·t their proceedings hereunder at the first term of this Court after they shall have
made and oonoluded a contract tor the building of said bridge.•
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4f~~-i:; Lite and Ooou~ation•' Oabell oou~ti
,~.>W

lie1,n

Oha~tet .

Kesi,
4pr1121,11 41
.,_, 3• B.- •'llO.ono~Ast~rogreeaa
...
J.>et1tion
.·
:·
k
J,r .. Ooto'blr 23• elurt• lll~t• Boole' XX%.,p.ag_o 1?• II.II to establish Grist *ill
i
}\i.~_ .i: • · ·. · . . • Upo~ :~ -\petition ot John Tho19eon who has the tee aimp~e
i
f1r· estate S.n the land
the. Buttaloe' eho1:t,ls ot Twelve pole on both eidel! ot
,
?ii.· . ealcl rt ver and t,, :4 •alrous ot ereotlng a WE11ter sriat JU. llat . th, · said .
t ..·. ,. l§-( p1aoe- . an~ .on 1ii1 .-.t,on a writ ot •cl.quad damnum ia awarded: .~O 'bt dlreot4
t //~-,-. ·•J*?\: to the .,h«t?-:lltc,t O•bell ooun_~Y :,. fomnum4"~ ~im to sUimilo,n an4 :!mpannol
<J~i -: : , ·L' we l v, t11ffM,.:.anct -'lawt.ul ma ·to meet l\1rtn at : the . lht~alf)t .Sboal,~ ot Twe l,te
\ ·. ;-, ,"', .-~t~;~}, . Pole riTe,~~:,otr-:: the 2.8th Jn•·t.an,:; tor the -1>uti,oae ot oond.lng'._ a. -in111 ,~eat
,,
:- ':
·.•!~~~ - and the p\aoe to~ tb,e al;utment ot hls Mill daa Xe•"
- :,.\i.:,.,' · . ·
:
~.all!••--- .·· '
. : . JL . Ootober .~26 · Oourt-. ;~ute Boole IIIt page 21•. Tavern~~a·t oa estab.11eheds ·
dl .. '1 .. ::\\:_:•~•.':.:;~~d•~~;- ..
\he -~ave~. rat,,,_1.n this c'q~!:1.tY._ ,(be .$8 tollowe,
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_z 1 :\i't -~,-1_.;,:.""· -(; ·-- .' y_ \ .,·:;,.,.-.. ·~~~~-!'( ,J
f:: ,, · t( ·,, ; . . -.\"., · whiske:, ·-·1·, r:·.g a\l~n --:---•.~ • .. · ta~oo .
~, ·"•, • ·. '.•::/,::
· Bu~ .t ws.n,.an4. ·lzienoh ·JJrandy pr.gal• $4.oo
i_•h.
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Q,!!Jer ancl beer _p er. gallon-..... . .
~reakf'aet , .dinner , · and supper •each,

•

'

.,

-~}j

lr,r.t;··

,,.

.50
.25

.12f~

corn .and oats ,per gallon
·
Horse at hay or pasture per night
\odging. per night
--------

.12·

.12

•

»ook 1•.page 136- order for premium on wolf'
scalps allowed by the Oourta
• Ordered that there be allowed tor the ensuing year a premium
ot 4 dollaats for old .wolf soalpa and two for young ones.•

May 1818, 6ourt- Minute

~ . -••w••--••-•"•••••--•-••-•-••••-••••••-•••••••••••••

tav~rn

April 18361 Oourt• Minute Book :l V,page 49~ Now
'r ates established1 J
· "~rdored that the tayem rates in this -ounty be as follows1
•
:&'or
Rum " wine & Jrenoh Br0-ndy per Oat. ·•·---- ..
4.oo
whiskey, peaoh or apple brandy per
1.00
Breakfast dinner and supper each ----------------- .37¼
oats per gallon ----------------------------------- .. 112t
horse at hay or pasturage,per night----------------1.2.;rl22

------$

eal.---------

lodging, per niGht

•-------- - --------------------- \ .12½

184i:·c~;;i:. .i1~~t;-D~~k-I;:·:-;~;-405:·od;;-t~-;;;~t-;;tea

lJay
across
road at Jolm Harman's llill,s
" On motion oorvt1111am Jenkins , and it appearing to the
satisfaotion ot this court, that due notice hath been given of this application by advertising the same at the front door of the ~ourt house ot .
Cabe110ounty and at a publio plaoe near the place where he proposee to
·
ereot gates across the publio road, to w1ttat John Ha.nnanta Mill in the
Count:, ot Cabell,
is ordered that the said William J'enkins · be allow• .,
ed to ereot one or mqre gates ao:roas the public road leading from Cabel:~ :<..
Court house through, the tarm ot . said w1111am Jenkins st Green ~ttoj to :<:·_;
Point Pleasant · pr,vlded the._ a aid. . gates be erected· upon: thfJ'_Jancl ot aa!di::\;

1,

·,
· , . •1111am Jerikine.• ;

·
· .
-. ..
.............................
_-.••'llt"'P.
..............
..............................
1he ahOTe premi~ 0~ wolf 8·~·a1pa.:wa~; to rid the :;ou~ty o·t

.(
peats , beoauae they- ate ~he piga and sheep)
•. •.
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Oha,,~r .~ •~ t:,rlr1:, Lite

an~ Ocroupa~~on ...•

Helen !tent
4pri_l 2~,191

Qabell Clount:, •

3• B• . Bia lloonomioe P_rogaese. o.. oontinued.1

~~- ;1·~-~~56; U9~ rt--,.,, K1~1;e

Bo·ok VX,paee 185•6- r~iat ot Oount:, .4 ebte
shows a pr$Dltum on old FoJC eoalp1 ot t1.oo, and young tox soalpa .50
1

oente
. . . ,. . . .eaoh-t .-,.·,-· ,._,{{· ·. , ·,,.. · ·.
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··
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Maro~ _
;a,
e~,,, .9ou,:t.- ~ln11te Bo~lc _'t~J,page ,31a. Order· .t or Mill seat a .. ..__ ::.. ,
· --- :__-:t,,. ~:-Th• wri, ft Ad,qu.~ 4-um · awarcl l>aYi4-•• Stnl\11 .t~ Yi"' _ .,
and ·a p,Jat?,l ' tor · a 1o11:1; ·11ea\ '- 1"··: ; th1 14 m,11•. 0reelc on.·the~1anda ot-~i
Smith•• · ~
three tourthl ot a m11e from ·the mouflh ot sa14 -1 4 idl .
Creek up theaaid Creek• the said. writ toge~her with the __Jnquieitlorf fl .
t~a ~~ returnecl...tnto 8~urt in whioh · tnquuitsi t1on the Jury t1nd ~ '~-· ;,·:
oondemned one ao:r• ot land
and lfill(JfJ. ~valued ·· the same to · e~x dollar• iffi.cL

t:e~c:e:o:tr
~ u1:1t:ui~t:!~t~~:;tr:. d;:~:a:: !h:~:::~ ;:•:;,rt6~
on
land 'and that the
qt the
not be · atteote4,

neighbors. will
no lands overflove4 or damaged, nor tiah tbstrtioted or olher pereon d~agfd whatever ( Thoreupon it ls ordered that tlie ea.id Jlill sea:t be con_,
damned and the dam ·ereoted as reported in the tyqulai tion taken on the •~
· 14th day ot Ma.rch,1861, end that said David 11. mith have the prlTelegel
of erecting a mill thereon upon his paying the de.mage to the several
persons entitled to the same ( which inquisition. is in the,, ,vorda and
figures following to wits ( Inquisition indented nnd taken on the 14th
. day ot ll~ch 1861( here insert it) all or whioh is ordered to be filed."
aald

health

June 1862, gourt- Minute ~ook VII,page 410- Mero hant'al~ioenae:,
_
• On motion ot P. s, Smith , leave is given him to have his :,__:,;;.~
Merohal License
altered by the
Commisoionere to sell at Hu11•s Landing• •
..
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